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ADVERTISEMENT.

A S it feemed proper to exhibit at one view the whole of Lieii-

^ ^ tenant Wilford’s learned Effay on Egypt and the there

was not room in this volume for a Meteorological Journal ;
and it

may be doubted, whether the utility of fuch diaries compenfates for

their tedioufnefs, and for the fpace, which they occupy : the two

fpecimens already publilhed will give a corredl idea of the weather

in this part of India. Very copious and interefting materials for

the fourth volume are now ready for the prefs; but a diort paper

on the Code of Siamefe Laws, which was too haftily announced,

has been unfortunately loll
;
and we cannot expect, that Captain

Light, the only Englijhman among us, who underllands the lan-

guage of Siam, lliould find leifure, in his prefent important llation,

to compofe another account of that curious, but abltrufe, work.
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I.

THE EIGHTH

ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE,

Delivered 24th February, 1791,

BY THE PRESIDENT.

gentlemen,

WE have taken a general view, at our five lafl; annual meetings, of as

many celebrated nations, whom we have proved, as far as the fub-

je£l; admits of proof, to have defcended from three primitive flocks, which

we call for the prefent Indian^ Arabian^ Tartarian; and we have nearly

travelled over all AJidy if not with a perfect coincidence of fentiment, at

lead with as much unanimity as can be naturally expe 61ed in a large body

of men, each of whom mufl affert it as his right, and confider it as his duty,

to decide on all points for himfelf; and, never to decide on obfcure points

without the bed evidence, that can podibly be adduced : our travels will

this day be concluded, but our hidorical refearches would hav^e been left

incomplete, if we had paded without attention over the numerous races

of borderers, who have long been edablifhed on the limits of Arabiay

VoL. HI. B Perfidy



2 ON THE BORDERERS, MOUNTAINEERS,

PerJiUy Indiay China, and Tartary; over the wild tribes refiding in the

mountainous parts of thofe extenlive regions; and the more civilized inha-

bitants of the iflands annexed by geographers to their AJiatic divifion of

this globe.

Let us take our departure from Idume near the gulf of Elanitis, and, hav-

ing encircled Afia, with fuch deviations from our courfe as the fubjeft may

require, let us return to the point from which we began; endeavouring,

if we are able, to find a nation, who may clearly be fiiown, by juft reafon-

ing from their language, religion, and manners, to be neither Indians,

Arabs, nor Tartars pure or mixed; but always remembering, that any fmall

family detached in an early age from the parent flock, without letters, with

few ideas beyond obje6ls of the firft neceftity, and confequently with few

words, and fixing their abode on a range of mountains, in an ifland, or

even in a wide region before uninhabited, might in four or five centuries,

people their new country, and would neceflarily form a new language,

with no perceptible traces, perhaps, of that fpoken by their anceftors. Edom

or Idume, and Erithra or Phenice, had originally, as many believe, a fimilar

meaning, and were derived from words denoting a red colour ; but what-

ever be their derivation, it feems indubitable, that a race of men were

anciently fettled in Idume and in Median, whom the oldeft and beft Greek

authors call Erythreans, who were very diftinft from the Arabs

;

and whom,

from the concurrence of many ftrong teftimonies, we may fafely refer to the

Indian ftem. M. D’Herbelot mentions a tradition (which he treats indeed

as a fable) that a colony of thofe Idumeans had migrated from the northern

fhores of the Erythrean fea, and failed acrofs the Mediterranean to Europe, at

the time fixed by chronologers for the paflage of Evander, with his Arcadians

into Italy, and that both Greeks diXid Romans were the progeny of thcfe emigrants

:

It
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it is not on vague and fufpefted traditions that we muft build our belief

of fuch events; but Newton, who advanced nothing in fcience without

demonftration, and nothing in hiftory without fuch evidence as he thought

conclufive, aflerts from authorities, which he had carefully examined,

that the Idumean voyagers “ carried with them both arts and fciences,

“ among which were their aftronohiy, navigation, and letters; for in

“ Idume, fays he, they had letters and names for conjlellations before the

“ days of Job, who mentions them.” Job, indeed, or the author of the

book which takes its name from him, was of the Arabian flock, as the lan-

guage of that fublime work inconteftably proves; but the invention and

propagation of letters and aftronomy, are by all, fo juflly afcribed to the

Indian family, that if Strabo and Herodotus w'ere not grofsly deceived,

the adventurous Idumeans, who firft gave names to the ftars, and hazarded

long voyages in fhips of their own conflruflion, could be no other than a

branch of the Hindu race : in all events, there is no ground for believing

them of a fourth diftinft lineage; and we need fay no more of them, till we

meet them again on our return under the name of Phenicians.

As we pafs down the formidable fea, which rolls over its coral bed be-

tween the coafl of the Arabs

^

or thofe who fpeak the pure language of Is-

mail, and that of the Ajams, or thofe who mutter it barharoujly, we find

no certain traces on the Arabian fide, of any people, who were not origi-

nally Arabs of the genuine or mixed breed: anciently, perhaps, there were

Troglodytes in part of the peninfula, but they feem to have been long fup-

planied by the Ncmades, or wandering herdfmen ; and who thofe Troglo-

dytes were, we fhall fee very clearly, if we deviate a few moments from

our intended path, and make a fliort excurfion into countries very lately

explored, on the Weflern or African fide of the Red Sea.

B 2 That
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That the written Abyfiman language, which we call Ethiopick, is a dialeft

of old Chaldeatiy and oS. Aralick a.w^ Hebrew

;

we know with certainty,

not only from the great multitude of identical words, but (which is a far

ftronger proof) from the limilar grammatical arrangement of the feveral

idioms; we know at the fame time, that it is written like all the Indian

chara£lers, from the left hand to the right, and that the vowels are annex-

ed, as in Divandgariy to the confonants ;
with which they form a fyllabick

fyftem extremely clear and convenient, but difpofed in a lefs artifical or-

der than the fyftem of letters now exhibited in the Sanfcrit grammars;

whence it may juftly be inferred, that the order contrived by Pa'nini or

his difciples is comparatively modern; and 1 have no doubt, from a curfory

examination of many old infcriptions on pillars and in caves, which have

obligingly been fent to me from all parts of India, that the Ndgari and Ethi-

opean letters had at firfl a fimilar form. It has long been my opinion, that

the Abyjffinians of the Arabian ftock, having no fymbols of their own to repre-

fent articulate founds, borrowed thofe of the black pagans, w’hom the Greeks

call Troglodytes, from their primeval habitations in natural caverns, or in

mountains excavated by their owm labour : they were probably the firft in-

habitants of Africa, where they became in time the builders of magnificent

cities, the founders of feminaries for the advancement of fcience and phi-

lofophy, and the inventors (if they were not rather the importers) of fym-

bolical charaders, I believe on the whole, that the Ethiops of Meroe -wcxq

the fame people with the firft Egyptians, and confequently, as it might eafily

be fhown, with the original Hindus. To the ardent and intrepid Mr. Bruce,

whofe travels are, to my tafie, uniformly agreeable and fatisfaftory,

though he thinks very differently from me on the language and genius

of the Arabs, we are indebted for more important, and, I believe,

more accurate information concerning the nations eftablifhed near

the
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the Nik, from its fountains to its mouths, than all Europe united could be-

fore have fupplied ;
but, fince he has not been at the pains to compare the

feven languages, of which he has exhibited a fpecimen, and fince I have not

leifure to make the comparifon, I mufl be fatisfied with obferving, on his

authority, that the dialebls of the Gafots and the Gallas, the Agows of both

races, and the Falajhas, who mufl; originally have ufed a Chaldean idiom,

were never preferved in writing, and the Amharick only in modern times:

they mufl;, therefore, have been for ages in flubtuation, and can lead, per-

haps, to no certain conclufion as to the origin of the feveral tribes who

anciently fpoke them. It is very remarkable, as Mr. Bruce and Mr.

Bryant have proved, that the Greeks gave the appellation of Indians both

to the fouthern nations of Ajrick and to the people, among whom we now

live; nor is it lefs obfervable, that, according to Ephorus, quoted by

Strabo, they called all the fouthern nations in the world Ethiopians, thus

ufing Indian and Ethiop as convertible terms: but we muft leave the gym-

nofophifts of Ethiopia, who feemed to have profelfed the dobtrincs of

Buddha, and enter the great Indian ocean, of which their AJiatick and Af-

rican brethren were probably the firfl; navigators.

On the iflands, near Yemen, we have little to remark : they appear now

to be peopled chiefly by Mohammedans, and afford no marks of diferimi-

nation, with which I am acquainted, either in language or manners; but

I cannot bid farewel to the coafliof Arabia without affuring you, that, what-

ever may be faid of Ommdn and the Scythian colonies, who, it is imagined,

was formerly fettled there, I have met with no trace, in the maritime

part of Yemen, from Aden to Majkat, of any nation who were not either

Arabs or Ahyffinian invaders.

Between
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Between that country and Iran are feme iflands, which, from their in-

fignificence in our prefent inquiry, may here be neglefted ; and, as to

the Curdsy or other independent races, who inhabit the branches of Taurus

or the banks of Euphrates and TigriSy they have, I believe, no written lan-

guage, nor any certain memorials of their origin : it has, indeed, been af-

ferted by travellers, that a race of wanderers in Diydrbecry yet fpeak the

Chaldaick of our feripture; and the rambling Turmans have retained, I ima-

gine, fome traces of their Tartarian idioms; but, fince no veftige appears,

from the gulf of Perfia to the rivers Cur and AraSy of any people diftinft

from the Arahsy PerfianSy or TartarSy we may conclude, that no fuch peo-

ple exifts in the Iranian mountains, and return to thofe which feparate Iran

from India. The principal inhabitants of the mountains, called Pdrfici,

where they run towards the weft, Parvetiy from a known Sanjerit word,

where they turn in an eaftern direftion, and ParopamifuSy where they join

Imaus in the north, were anciently diftinguiftied among the Brdhmans by

the name of DeradaSy but feem to have been deftroyed or expelled by the

numerous tribes of Afghdns or PatanSy among whom are the BaldjaSy who

give their name to a mountainous diftrift; and there is very folid ground

for believing, that the Afghdns defeended from the Jews; becaufe they

fometimes in confidence avow that unpopular origin, which in general

they feduloufly conceal, and which other Mujelmans pofitively alfert; be-

caufe Hazarety which appears to be the Ajareth of Esdras, is one of their

territories; and, principally, becaufe their language is evidently a dialed of

the fcriptural Chaldaick.

We come now to the river SindhUy and the country named from it : near

its mouths wc find a diftrifl, called by Nearchus, in his journal, Sangada;

which M. D’Anville juftly fuppofes to be the feat of the SanganianSy a

barbarous and piratical nation mentioned by modern travellers, and well

known
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known at prefent by our countrymen in the Weft of India. Mr. Malet,

now refident at Puna on the part of the Britijh government, procured at my

requeft the Sanganian letters, which are a fort of Ndgari, and a fpecimen

of their language, which is apparently derived, like other Indian dialefts,

from the Sanfcrit

;

nor can I doubt, from the defcriptions which I have

received of their perfons and manners, that they are Pdmeras, as the

Brdhmans call them, or outcaft Hindus, immemorially feparated from the

reft of the nation. It feems agreed, that the fingular people, called Egyp-

tians, and, by corruption, Gypjies, pafted the Mediterranean immediately from

Egypt', and their motley language, of which Mr. Grellmann exhibits

a copious vocabulary, contains fo many Sanfcrit words, that their Indian

origin can hardly be doubted: the authenticity of that vocabulary feems

eftablifhed by a multitude of Gypfy words, as angdr, charcoal, cdjhth, wood,

pdr, a bank, hhu, earth, and a hundred more, for which the colleflor of

them could find no parallel, in the vulgar dialeft of Hindujidn, though we

know them to be pure Sanfcrit, fcarce changed in a fingle letter. A very

ingenious friend, to whom this remarkable faff was imparted, fuggefted

to me, that thofe very words might have been taken from old Egyptian,

and that the Gypfies were Troglodytes from the rocks near Thebes, where a

race of banditti ftill refemble them, in their habits and features; but, as

we have no other evidence of fo ftrong an affinity between the popular

diale£ls of old Egypt and India, it feems more probable, that the Gypfies,

whom the Italians call Zingaros and Zingams, were no other than Zingani-

ans, as M. D’Anville alfo writes the word, who might, in fome piratical

expedition, have landed on the coaft of Arabia or Africa, whence they

plight have rambled to Egypt, and at length have migrated, or been driven

into Europe. To the kindnefs of Mr. Malet I am alfo indebted for an ac-

count of the Boras; a remarkable race of men inhabiting chiefly the cities of

Gujardt,
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Gujarat, who, though Mufelmans in religion, are Jews in features, genius,

and manners: they form in all places a diflinft fraternity, and are every

where noted for addrefs in bargaining, for minute thrift, and conftant at-

tention to lucre, but profefs total ignorance of their own origin ; though it

feems probable, that they came firft with their brethren, the Afghans, to the

borders of India, where they learned in time to prefer a gainful and fecure

occupation, in populous towns, to the perpetual wars and laborious ex-

ertions on the mountains. As to the Moplas in the weftern parts of the

Indian empire, I have feen their books in Arabick, and am perfuaded, that,

like the people called Malays, they defcended from Arabian traders and

mariners after the age of Mu hammed.

On the continent of India, between the river Vipdfa, or Hyphafis, to the

weft, the mountains of Tripura and Cdmarupa to the eaft, and Himdlaya to

the north, we find many races of wild people with more or lefs of that

priftine ferocity, which induced their anceftors to fecede from the civi-

lized inhabitants of the plains and valleys: in the moft ancient Sanjerit

books they are called Sacas, Cirdtas, Colas, PuUndas, Barbaras, and are all

known to Europeans, though not all by their true names
; but many Hindu

pilgrims, who have travelled through their haunts, have fully deferibed

them to me ; and I have found reafons for believing, that they fprang

from the old Indian ftem, though fome of them were foon intermixed with

the firft ramblers from Tarlary, whole language feems to have been the

bafis of that now fpoken by the Mogids.

We come back to the Indian iftands, and haften to thofe which lie to the

fouth-eaft of Sildn or Taprobane; for Sildn itfelf, as we know from the lan-

guages, letters, religion, and old monuments of its various inhabitants,

was
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was peopled beyond time of memory by the Hindu race, and formerly, per-

haps, extended much farther to the weft and to the fouth, fo as to include

Lancd, or the equinoftical point of the Indian aftronomers; nor can we

reafonably doubt, that the fame enterprifing family planted colonies in the

other ifles of the fame ocean from the Malayadwipas, which take their name

from the mountain of Malaya^ to the Moluccas or Mallirds, and probably

far beyond them. Captain Forrest alfured me, that he found the ifle

of Bali (a great name in the hiftorical poems of India) chiefly peopled by

HinduSy who worfhipped the fame idols, which he had feen in this province

;

and that of Madhurd muft have been fo denominated, like the weft known

territory in the weftern peninfula, by a nation, who underftood Sanfcrit.

We need not be furprifed, that M. D’Anville was unable to aflign a

reafon, why the JabadioSy or Yavadwipay of Ptolemy was rendered in the

old Latin verfion the ifle of Barley; but we muft admire the inquifitive

fpirit and patient labour of the Greeks and RomanSy whom nothing obferv-

able feems to have efcaped : Yava means barley m Sanfcrit; and, though

that word, or its regular derivative, be now applied folely to Javuy yet the

great Trench geographer adduces very ftrong reafons for believing, that the

ancients applied it to Sumatra. In whatever way the name of the laft-

mentioned ifland may be written by EuropeanSy it is clearly an Indian word,

implying abundance or excellence

;

but w’e cannot help wondering, that neither

the natives of it, nor the heft informed of our PanditSy know it by any fuch

appellation ; efpecially as it ftill exhibits vifible traces of a primeval con-

nexion with India: from the very accurate and interefting account of it by

a learned and ingenious member of our own body, we difcover, without any

recourfe to etymological conjefture, that multitudes of pure Sanfcrit words

occur in the principal dialeXs of iht Sumatrans ^ that, among their laws, two

pofltive rules concerning fureties and intereft appear to be taken w'ord for

VoL. III. C word
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word from the Indian legifiators Na'red and Ha'rita; and, what is yei

more obfervable, that the fyftem of letters, ufed by the people of Re~

jang and Lampun has the fame artificial order with the Devandgari

;

but

in every feries one letter is omitted, becaufe it is never found in the lan-

guages of thofe iflanders. If Mr. Marsden has proved (as he firmly

believes, and as we, from our knowledge of his accuracy, may fairly pre-

fume) that clear veftiges of one ancient language are difcernible in all the

infular dialefts of the fouthern feas from Madagafcar to the Philippines^

and even to the remoteft ifiands, lately difcovered, we may infer from the

fpecimens in his account of Sumatra^ that the parent of them all was no

other than the Sanfcrit

;

and with this obfervation, having nothing of con-

fequence to add on the Chinefe ifles, or on thofe of Japan, I leave the

fartheft eaftern verge of this continent, and turn to the countries, now

under the government of China, between the northern limits of India, and

the extenfive domain of thofe Tartars, who are ftill independent.

That the people of Poiyid or Tibet were Hindus, who engrafted the he-

refies of Buddha on their old mythological religion, we know from the

refearches of Cassiano, who long had refided among them; and whofe

difquifitions on their language and letters, their tenets and forms of worfhip,

are inferted by Giorgi in his curious but prolix compilation, which I

have had the patience to read from the firft to the laft of nine hundred

rugged pages : their charafters are apparently Indian, but their language has

now the difadvantage of being written with more letters than are ever

pronounced; for, although it was anciently Sanfcrit, and polyfyllabick, it

feems at prefent, from the influence of Chinefe manners, to confifl of

monofyllables, to form which, with fome regard to grammatical deriva-

tion, it has become neceflary to fupprefs in common difcourfe many

letters
i
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letters, which we fee in their books; and thus we are enabled to trace in

their writing a number of Sanfcrit words and phrafes, which, in their fpokeii

dialeft are quite undiftinguifhable. The two engravings in Giorgi’s

book, from fketches by a Tibetian painter, exhibit a fyftem of Egyptian and

Indian mythology ; and a complete explanation of them would have

done the learned author more credit than his fanciful etymologies, which

are always ridiculous, and often grofsly erroneous.

The Tartars having been wholly unlettered, as they freely confefs, before

their converfion to the religion of Arabia, we cannot but fufpeft that the

natives of Eighur, Tancut, and Khatd, who had fyftems of letters, and are

even faid to have cultivated liberal arts, were not of the Tartarian, but of

the Indian family ; and I apply the fame remark to the nation, whom we

call Barmas, but who are known to the Pandits by the name of Brab-

machinas, and feem to have been iht Brachmani oi Ptolemy: they were

probably rambling Hindus, who, defcending from the northern parts of the

eaftern peninfula, carried with them the letters now ufed in Ava, which

are no more than a round Ndgari derived from the fquare chara£lers, in

which the Pali, or facred language of Buddha’s priefts in that country,

was anciently written ; a language, by the way, very nearly allied to the

Sanfcrit, if we can depend on the teftimony of M. De la Louuere; who,

though always an acute obferver, and in general a faithful reporter offafts,

is charged by Carpanius with having miftaken the Barma for the Pali let-

ters ;
and when, on his authority, I fpoke of the Bali writing to a young

chief of Aracan, who read with facility the books of the Barmas, he correft-

ed me with politenefs, and alTured me, that the Pali language was written by

the priefts in a much older charafter.

C 2 Let
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Let US now return eaftward to the fartheft Afiatick dominions of Rujfta,

and rounding them on the north-eaft, pafs direftly to the Hyperboreans

;

who, from all that can be learned of their old religion and manners, appear

like the Maffagetce^ and fome other nations ufually confidered as Tartars^

to have been really of the Gothick^ that is of the Hindu race ; for I confi-

dently affiime, that the Goths and Hindus had originally the fame language,

gave the fame appellations to the ftars and planets, adored the fame falfe

deities, performed the fame bloody facrifices, and profeffed the fame notions

of rewards and punifhments after death. I would not infill with M. Baillv

that the people of Finland were Goths^ merely becaufe they have the word

Jhip in their language, while the reft of it appears wholly diftintl from any

of the Gothick idioms : the publilhers of the Lord’s prayer in many langu-

ages reprefent the Finnijh and Lapponlan as nearly alike, and the Hungarian

as totally different from them ; but this mull be an error, if it be true that

a Ruffian author has lately traced the Hungarian from its primitive feat be-

tween the Cafpian and the Euxine, as far as Lapland itfelf ; and, fince the

Huns were confeftedly Tartars^ we may conclude, that all the northern lan-

guages, except the Gothick, had a Tartarian origin, like that univerfally

afcribed to the various branches of Sclavonian.

On the Armenian, which I never ftudied, becaufe I could not hear of any

original compofitions in it, I can offer nothing decifive
;

but am con-

vinced, from the beft information procurable in Bengal, that its bafis was

ancient Perfian, of the fame Indian flock with the Zend, and that it has

been gradually changed fince the time when Armenia ceafed to be a province

of Iran: the letters in which it now appears arc allowed to be compara-

tively modern; and, though the learned editor of the trad by Carpanius,

on the literature of Ava, compares them with the Pali charaders, yet, if they

be
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be not, as I fiiould rather imagine, derived from the Pahlav'iy they are

probably an invention of fome learned Armenian in the middle of the fifth

century. Moses of Khoreny than whom no man was more able to elu-

cidate the fubjcft, has inferted in his hiftorical work a difquifition on the

language of Armeniay from which we might colleft fome curious informa-

tion, if the prefent occafion required it; but to all the races of men, who

inhabit the branches of CaucaJuSy and the northern limits of Irdny I apply the

remark, before announced generally, that ferocious and hardy tribes, who

retire for the fake of liberty to mountainous regions, and form by de-

grees a feparate nation, muft alfo form in the end a feparate language, by

agreeing on new words to exprefs new ideas; provided that the language,

which they carried with them, was not fixed by writing, and fufficiently

copious. The Armenian damfels are faid by Strabo to have facrificed in

the temple of the goddefs An AiTis, whom we know, from other authori-

ties, to be the Na'hi'd, or Venus, of the old Perfiansi and it is for many

reafons highly probable, that one and the fame religion prevailed through

the whole empire of Cyrus.

Having travelled round the continent, and among the iflands, of AJiuy

we come again to the coaft of the Mediterranean ; and the principal nations

of antiquity, who firft demand our attention, are the Greeks and Phrygi-

anSy w'ho, though differing fomewhat in manners, and perhaps in dialed,

had an apparent affinity in religion as well as in language : the Dcriatiy Io~

niaUy and Eolian families having emigrated from Europey to which it is uni-

verfally agreed that they firft paffed from Egypty I can add nothing to what

has been advanced concerning them in former difcourfes; and, no written

monuments of old Phrygia being extant, 1 ffiall only obferve, on the au-

thority of the GreekSy that the grand objed of myfterious worffiip in that

country
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country was the Mother of the Gods, or Nature perfonified, as we fee her

among the Indians in a thoufand forms and under a thoufand names. She

was called in the Phrygian dialeft Ma', and reprefented in a car drawn by

lions, with a drum in her hand, and a towered coronet on her head: her

myfteries (which feem to be alluded to in the Mofaick law) are folemnized

at the autumnal equinox in thefe provinces, where ftie is named, in one

of her charafters, Ma', is adored, in all of them, as the great Mother, is

figured fnting on a lion, and appears in fome of her temples with a dia-

dem or mitre of turrets : a drum is called dindima both in Sanfcrit and

Phrygian \ and the title of Dindymene feems rather derived from that word,

than from the name of a mountain. The Diana of Ephefus was manifeftly

the fame goddefs in the charafter of produftive Nature; and the Astarte

of the Syrians and Phenicians (to whom we now return) was, I doubt not,

the fame in another form : I may on the whole alTure you, that the learned

works of Selden and Jablonski, on the Gods of Syria and Egypt^

would receive more illullration from the little Sanfcrit book, entitled Chan-

di, than from all the fragments of oriental mythology, that are difperfed

in the whole compafs of Grecian^ Roman^ and Hebrew literature. We

are told, that the Phenicians, like the Hindus, adored the Sun, and aflerted

water to be the firft of created things; nor can we doubt, that Syria, Sama-

ria, and Phenice, or the long llrip of land on the Ihore of the Mediterranean,

were anciently peopled by a branch of the Indian ftock, but were afterwards

inhabited by that race, which for the prefent we call Arabian: in all three

the oldeft religion was the Ajfyrian, as it is called by Selden, and the Sa-

maritan letters appear to have been the fame at firft with thofe of Phenice ;

but the Syriack language, of which ample remains are preferved, and the

Punick, of which we have a clear fpecimen in Plautus and on monuments

lately brought to light, were indifputably of a Chaldaick, or Arabick origin.

The
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The feat of the firft Phenicians having extended to Idime^ with which we

began, we have now completed the circuit of y4fta but we muft not pafs

over in (ilence a moft extraordinary people, who efcaped the attention,

as Barrow obferves more than once, of the diligent and inquifitive Hero-

dotus: I mean the people of Judea^ whofe' language demonftrates their

affinity with the ArabSy but whofe manners, literature, and hiftory, are

wonderfully diftinguiffied from the reft of mankind. Barrow loads them

with the fevere, but juft, epithets of malignant, unfocial, obftinate, dif-

ruftful, fordid, changeable, turbulent; and defcribes them as furioufly

zealous in fuccouring their own countrymen, but implacably hoftile to other

nations; yet, with all the fottiffi perverfenefs, the ftupid arrogance, and the

brutal atrocity of their chara61er, they had the peculiar merit, among all

races of men under heaven, of preferving a rational and pure fyftem of de-

votion in the midft of wild polytheifm, inhuman or obfcene rites, and a

dark labyrinth of errors produced by ignorance and fupported by intereft-

ed fraud. Theological inquiries are no part of my prefent fubjeft ; but

I cannot refrain from adding, that the colle6lion of trails, which we call

from their excellence the ScriptureSy contain, independently of a divine ori-

gin, more true fublimity, more exquifite beauty, purer morality, more

important hiftory, and finer ftrainsboth of poetry and eloquence, than could

be collefted within the fame compafs from all other books, that were ever

compofed in any age or in any idiom. The two parts, of which the Scrip-

tures confift, are connefted by a chain of compofitions, which bear no re-

femblance in form or ftyle to any that can be produced from the ftores of

Greciaiiy Indiariy Perfiany or even Arahiatiy learning : the antiquity of thofe

compofitions no man doubts; and the unftrained application of them to

events long fubfequent to their publication is a folid ground of belief, that

they were genuine prediflions, and confequently infpired ; but, if any thing be

the
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II.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE

INHABITANTS OF THE GARROW HILLS,

Made during a public Deputation in the Years 17S8 and 1789,

By JOHN ELIOT, Esq.

I
N the month of September 1788 I was deputed by Government to in-

veftio-ate the duties collefted on the Garrow hills, which bound the

north-eaftern parts of Bengal
; and, to conciliate the good will of the peo-

ple, who had hitherto known no intercourfe with EuropeanSy fome fcarlet

cloth was given me by Government to be diftributed to them.

The mountaineers, who inhabit different parts of India, have been ge-

nerally confidered favages, equally unreftrained by law and morality, and

watchful to take every opportunity of committing depredations on the low

country, pillaging the inhabitants, and deftroying their villages, whenever

they could do fo with impunity. At Boglepore, however, it has been proved,

that the hill-people, by good treatment and encouragement, may be in a

great degree civilized and rendered at leall peaceable and inoffenfive, if not

ferviceable : my obfervation of the chara6ler and the conduH of the Gar-

rows has induced me to believe the fame good confequences may be ex-

pefted from encouraging them; but I propofe to relate in plain language

what I experienced on my vifit to them, and leave others to form their

own judgment; and, as I am the firft European, who has travelled among

them, I fhall alfo add a few obfervations on the country, and on what at-

trafted my notice as being in any refpeft peculiar.

On drawing near the hills you have a beautiful fight of three ranges of

VoL, IIL D mountains.
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mountains, rifing one above another; but on nearer approach they vanifli,

except the Gonajfers, the lower range, in appearance infignificantly fmall.

The verdure and rich land, however, fully recompenfe the lofs; and, turn

your eye which way you will, you fee fomething to cheer the mind, and

raife the fancy, in the numerous fmall villages round about, protefted from

the heat by a variety of trees interfperfed.

The firft pafs I went to, was Ghofegong, fituated on the weft fide of the

Natie river. Here a great number of Garrows refide at the foot of the

pafs in three villages, Ghofegong, Ghonie^ and Borack, The head people

of the villages are called Boneahs, a name ufed by the head Rajas in Bengal,

when the king refided at Gour. Whence they derived this name, I could

not learn ; and many other things, v/hich might lead to difeoveries, efcaped

iny knowledge from the want of a good interpreter.

OoDASSEY Booneah is looked on as the head man of this pafs at pre-

fent, having moft influence with his fe£l ; but the rightful chief is Momee,

a woman, and her power being, by eftablifhed ufage, transferrable by

marriage to her hufband, he ought in confequence to prefide ; but, from

his being a young and filly man, the chiefship is ufurped by Oodassey,

and his ufurpation is fubmitted to by Momee and her hufband. Oodas-

sey however is by no means a violent or artful man. He is far from pof-

fefting a bad difpofition, is a mild man, and by all accounts takes great

pains to do juftice, and keep up unanimity with his people.

The village Ghofegong is furrounded by a little jungle. On pafting it,

the village is opened to your fight, confifting of Cbaungs or Houfes from

about thirty to 150 feet long, and twenty or forty abroad.

Thefe
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Thefe Garrows are called by the villagers and upper hill people Counch

Garrows, though they then>felves, if you afk thefn, of what call they are,

will anfwer Garrows, and not give themfelves any appellation of caff, though

there are many calls of Garrows, but with what differences I had not time

to afeertain.

The foil is of a fine black earth, here and there intermixed with fpots

of red earth : its richnefs is plainly feen from the quicknefs of vegetation.

The rice is in many places equal to the Benares long rice. The muftard

feed is twice as big as any produced in the pergunnahs of Bengal, where I

have been, and the oil it produces, is as fuperior to, as the fize of its

grain is greater than, any other. The hemp is equally good, but, as to its

fuperiority to what may be produced in other pergunnahs, I am unable to

fpeak with certainty : as far as I can judge from my own obfervation, the

fort brought to the Calcutta market, is not equal to what is produced on the

borders of the hills. The pafture for cattle may be claffed next in quality

to that of Plajfy plain ; and this I infer from its being generally known, the

Sheerpour and Sufung ghee is nearly as good as that made at Plajfy.

There are rivers at the feveral paffes. Thofe of note are the Natie,

Mahareejee, Summajferry, and Mahadeo. On the weft fide of the Natie is

Ghofegongy and on the eaft the Suffoor pafs. Abrahamabad or Bygombany is

on the eaft fide of the Mahareefee ; Aughur, on the eaft of Summajferry and

Burradowarrah, on the weft of Mahadeo. Thefe rivers are all of a fandy

and gravelly bottom, with much limeftone and iron. The Mahadeo has abun-

dance of coals, the oil of which is efteemed in the hills as a medicine for the

cure of cutaneous diforders, and is reputed to have been firft difeovered

to the hill people and villagers by a Fakecr. The mode of extrafting the

D 2 oil
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oil is fimple. A quantity of coals are put into an earthen pot, the mouth

of which is hopped with long grafs by way of ftrainer. This pot is put

into a large deep pan, perforated at the bottom, fo as to admit of the

neck of the pot being put through it; the pan is fupported upon bricks

to prevent the neck of the pot from touching the ground, and alfo that

a velfel may be placed under the ftrainer as a refervoir for receiving the

oil as it drops. The pan is filled with dry cow dung, which is ufed as fuel,

and extra6ls the oil in courfe of an hour.

There are but few forts of fifh in thefe rivers: turtle are to be had in

great numbers, and are always confecrated by facrifice before they are

eaten. The hill people are however fully recompenfed for the lofs of filh

in the rivers, by the great abundance they get from the neighbouring

lakes.

A Garrow is a ftout well-fhaped man, hardy and able to do much work;

of a furly look, flat C^r^Mike nofe, fmall eyes, generally blue, or brown,

forehead wrinkled, and overhanging eye brow, with large mouth, thick

lips, and face round and fliort
;
their colour is of a light or deep brown ;

their drefs confifts of a brown girdle, about three inches broad; hav-

ing in the centre a blue ftripe
;

it goes round the waift, is pafled be-

tween the thighs, and is faftened behind, leaving one end or flap hanging

down before, about eight inches; fometimes it is ornamented with brafs-

plates; with rows of ivory or a white ftone fhaped like bits of tobacco-

pipes, about half an inch long; the brafs-plate is made to refemble a

button, or an apothecary’s weight, but more indented : fome have it or-

namented with little bits of brafs, fhaped like a bell : fome wear an or-

nament on their head about three or five inches broad, decorated in the

fame
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fame manner as the flap, ferving to keep their hair off their face, which

gives them a wild fierce appearance. Some tie their hair on the crown, in

a loofe carelefs manner, while others crop it clofe. The Booneahs or chiefs

w’ear a filk turban; to the girdle they affix a bag containing their money

and pawnsy and alfo a net for holding the utenfils with which they light their

pipe hung near to it by a chain.

The women are the uglieft creatures I ever beheld, fiiort and fquat in

their ftature, with mafculine faces, in the features of which they differ

little from the men. Their drefs confifts of a dirty red cloth, ftriped

with blue or white, about fixteen inches broad, which encircles the waift,

and covers about three-fourths of the thigh. It never reaches to the knee,

and being but juft long enough to tie above on the left fide, part of the

left thigh, when they walk, is expofed. On their necks they have a firing

of the ornaments above defcribed refembling tobacco-pipes, twifted thirty

or forty times round, but negligently, without any attention to regularity;

their breafts are expofed to view, their only clothing being the girdle

abovementioned; to their ears are affixed numbers of brafs rings, increaf-

ing in diameter from three to fix inches : I have feen thirty of thofe rings

in each ear; a flit is made in the lobes of the ear, which increafe from the

weight of the rings, and in time will admit the large number ftated. This

weight is however partly fupported by a firing, which paffes over their

heads; a tape three inches broad ties their hair, fo as to keep it back from

their foreheads, though generally it is tied with a firing on the crown of

the head. The wives of the Booneahs cover their heads with a piece of

coarfe cloth, thirteen or fourteen inches broad, and two feet long, the end

of which, with their hair, hangs down behind, flowing loofe on their backs.

The women work as w'ell as the men, and I have feen them carry

as
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as great burthens. Their hands, even thofe of the wives of the Bocneahsy

bear evident marks of their laborious occupations.

Thefe people eat all manner of food, even dogs, frogs, fnakes, and the

blood of all animals. The laft is baked over a flow fire in hollow green

bamboos, till it becomes of a nafty dirty green colour. They are fond of

drinking to an excefs. Liquor is put into the mouth of infants, almoft as

foon as they are able to fwallow ; they have various forts of fpirits, but

that moftly drunk is extrafled from rice, foaked in water for three or four

days before ufe. Their cookery is fliort, as they only juft heat their pro-

vifions ; excepting rice and guts, the firft of which is well boiled, and the

other ftewed till they are black. Indeed excepting thefe, their animal food

is eaten almoft raw.

In times of fcarcity many of the hill people fubfift on the Kebul, which in

growth is faid to be like the Palviira, and the interior part of the trunk,

when pounded and fteeped in water, is an article of food, in fo much as

to be the common means of fuftenance during a fcarcity of grain. When

boiled it is of a gelatinous fubftance, and taftes, when frefh, like a fugar

cane: thofe, who can afford it, mix rice with it. They alfo fubfift on the

Kutchuy a fort of Yam, found in great plenty about the hills. I faw three

forts, though I could not learn they had any feparate name. One has a

number of buds on it, is faid to be a cooling medicine, and is eaten boiled

or baked. Some of them I brought with me from the hills, and being

bruifed in the bafleet ufed in bringing them from the hills, I cut off the rot-

ten part, which I found to be of no detriment to their growth, although out

of the ground. At Dacca I gave them to Mr. Richard Johnson, who,

I underftand, delivered them to Colonel Kyd, the fuperintendant of the

Company’s
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Company’s botanical garden, where, I hear, they have produced a very

handfome flower. This plant was cultivated by the Garrows, nearly in the

Tame manner, as we do potatoes in England; a bud being broken off" to be

fown for a plant. The Garrowi fay it yields, after it is dug out of the

ground, and laid by for the enfuing feafon of cultivation (commencing im-

mediately on the breaking up of the rains) from three to ten buds. An-

other fort of KtUchu grows at the tops of the hills, and is found by ts

fprout, which twifts itfelf round the trunk and branches of trees. I have

feen the fprout from ten to twenty feet high, the leaves have three fegments

like a vine leaf, but more pointed: of deep green, and very fmall. The

root is found from a foot to two feet and a half below the ground, is in

flaape tapering, of a reddifh colour, and in length from five inches to a

foot and half: it is eaten roafted. The other fpecies grows in the fame

manner, but is of a dirty yellow colour.

The houfes of thefe GarrowSy called ChaungSy are raifed on piles, about

three or four feet from the ground, from thirty to 150 feet in length;

and in breadth from ten to forty, and are roofed with thatch. The props

of the Chaung confift of large faul timbers: in the centre there are eight,

and on the fides from eight to thirty: over thefe are placed horizontally

large timbers, for a fupport to the roof, and tied faft, fometimes w'ith

firings, but firing is rarely ufed for this purpofe; the tying work being

moftly done with flips of grafs or cane. The roof is neatly executed and

with as much regularity as any of our Bungalow thatches. When I fay

this, however, I fpeak of the Chaungs of the Booneahs : I went into few of the

Chaungs of the lower clafs. The roof confifts of mats and firong grafs. The

fides of the houfe are made from the fmall hollow bamboos cut open, flatted,

and woven as the common mats are. The floor is made in the fame man-

ner;
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ner; but of a ftronger bamboo. The Chaung confifts of two apartments,

one floored and raifed on piles as defcribed, and the other without a floor,

at one end, for their cattle : at the other end is an open platform, where the

women fit and work. On one fide alfo is a fmall raifed platform, ufually

about flx feet fquare, inclofed at the fides and open above: here the chil-

dren play : in the centre of the Chaung they cook their viftuals, a fpace

of about five feet fquare being covered with earth ; on one fide a little trap

door is made in the floor, for the convenience of the women on certain oc-

cafions, which creates much filth under their Chaungs. Indeed a great part

of their dirt is thrown under the Chaung^ and the only fcavengers I faw,

were their hogs; but luckily for them, they have plenty of thofe animals.

Bugs cover their wearing apparel, of the fame fort, as thofe which infeft

beds in England : during my journey along the hills I fuffered very much

from them.

The difpofition of a Garrow could not be accurately known in the fliort

time I had to obferve it
;
yet my intercourfe with them, which was of the

moft open nature, will, I think, allow me to fay fomething of it.

Their furly looks feem to indicate ill temper, but this is far from being

the cafe, as they are of a mild difpofition. They are, moreover, honeft

in their dealings, and fure to perform what they promife. When in

liquor they are merry to the higheft pitch : then men, women, and children

will dance, till they can fcarce fland. Their manner of dancing is as fol-

lows : twenty or thirty men of a row Handing behind one another, hold each

other by the fides of their belts, and then go round in a circle hopping

on one foot, then on the other, finging and keeping time with their mufic,

which
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which is animating, though harfli and inharmonious, confiding clnefly of

tomtoms, and brafs pans, the firft generally beaten by the old people, and

the laft by the children, 'fhe women dance in rows and hop in the fame

manner, but hold their hands out, lowering one hand and raifing the other

at the fame time, as the mufic beats, and occafionally turning round with

great rapidity. The men alfo exhibit military exercifes with the fword and

fhield, which they ufe with grace and great aftivity. Their dancing at

their feftivals lad two or three days, during which time they drink and fead

to an excefs, infomuch that it requires a day or two afterwards, to make

them perfeftly fober again, yet during this fit of fedivity and drunkennefs

they never quarrel.

Marriage is in general fettled amongd the parties themfelves, though

fometimes by their parents : if itJias been fettled by the parties themfelves,

and the parents of either refufe their affent, the friends of the oppofite

party, and even others unconnefted, go and by force compel the didenters

to comply ; it being a rule among the Garrows to affid thofe that want their

help, on thefe occafions, let the difparity of age or rank be ever fo great.

If the parents do not accede to the wifh of their child, they are well beaten

till they acquiefce in the marriage, which being done, a day is fixed for the

fettlement of the contract, or rather for a complimentary vifit from the

bride to the bridegroom, to fettle the day of marriage, and the articles, of

which the fead fiiall confid, as well as the company to be invited ; and they

then make merry for the night. The invitations on thefe occafions are

made by the head man of a Chamg fending di paim to the inhabitants of an-

other Chaungy as they cannot invite one out of a Chaung without the red:

the man who carries the paim, dates the purpofe for which it is fent, and

the next day an anfwer is made, if the invitation be accepted, but not

VoL. III. E otherwife.

t
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otherwife, as they never wifh to give a verbal refufal ; and, therefore, if no

body returns the next day, the invitation is underftood to be refufed.

On the nuptial day, the parties invited go to the bride’s houfe ; it being

the cuftom among the Garrows for the bride to fetch the bridegroom : when

the wine, &c. are ready, and all the company arrived, they begin finging

and dancing, and now and then take a merry cup ; while a party of the

women carry the bride to the river, wafh her, and on their return home,

drefs her out in her beft ornaments; this completed, it is notified to the

company, and the mufic ceafes; then a party take up the wine, provi-

fions, drums, pans, and a cock and hen, and carry them to the bride-

groom’s houfe in procefiion; the cock and hen being carried by the prieft,

after which, the bride follows, with a party of women, walking in the

centre, till fhe arrives at the bridegroom’s houfe, where fhe and her party

feat themfelves in one corner of the Chaung near the door; the remain-

ing vifiters then proceed to the bridegroom’s houfe, and the men fit at the

further end of the room, oppofite to the women; the men then again begin

finging and dancing; the bridegroom is called for; but, as he retires to an-

other Chaung^ fome fearch is made for him, as if he were miffing, and, as

foon as they find him, they give a fhout; they then carry him to the river,

wafh him, return, and drefs him in his war drefs ; which done, the women

carry the bride to her own Chaung, where fhe is put in the centre; and, no-

tice of this being brought to the vifiters at the bridegroom’s houfe, they

take up the wine, &c. and prepare to go with the bridegroom, when his fa-

ther, mother, and family cry and howl in the moll lamentable manner, and

fome force is ufed to feparate him from them. At lafl they depart, the

bride’s father leading the way, and the company following one by one, the

bridegroom in the centre. On entering the bride’s Chaung, they make

a general
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a general fliout, and place the bridegroom on the bride’s right hand, and

then, fing and dance for a time, till the pried proclaiming lilence, all is

quiet; and he goes before the bride and bridegroom, who are feated, and

aflv fome queftions, to which the whole party anfwer Nummah, or good*^

this continues a few minutes, after which, the cock and hen being brought,

the pried takes hold of them by the wings, and holds them up to the com-

pany, alking them fome quedions, to which they again rQ'^\y Nimmah

;

fome

grain is then brought, and thrown before the cock and hen, who being em-

ployed in picking it, the pried takes this opportunity to drike them on the

head with a dick, to appearance dead, and the whole company, after ob-

ferving them a few feconds, call out as before; a knife being then brought,

the pried cuts the anus of the cock, and draws out the guts, and the com-

pany repeat Nummah^ after which he performs the fame operation on the hen,

and the company give a diout, and again call out Numviah. They look on

this part of the ceremony as very ominous; for diould any blood be fpilt

by the fird blow, or the guts break, or any blood come out with the guts,

it would be conddered as an unlucky marriage. The ceremony being over,

the bride and bridegroom, drinking, prefent the bowl to the company,

and then they all fead and make merry.

I difcovered thefe circumdances of the marriage ceremony of the Gar-

rowSy from being prefent at the marriage of Lungree, younged daughter

of the chief Oodassy, feven years of age, and Buglun, twenty-three years

old, the fon of a common Garrow % and I may here obferve, that this mar-

riage, difproportionate as to age and rank, is a very happy one for Bug-

I UN, as he will fucceed to the Booneahjhip and edate ; for among all the

Garrows.

I fufpeft the word to be Namah orfalutaticn reverence, J.

E 2
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Garrows, the youngeft daughter is always heirefs, and, if there be any other

children, who were born before her, they would get nothing on the death

of the Booneah: what is more ftrange, if Buglun were to die, Lungree

would marry one of his brothers j and, if all his brothers were dead,

(he would then marry the father : and, if the father afterwards fhould prove

too old, fhe would put him afide, and take any one elfe, whom flie might

chufe.

The dead are kept for four days, burnt on a pile of wood in a Din^y or

fmall boat, placed on the top of the pile, and the aflies are put into a hole

dug exafUy where the fire was, covered with a fmall thatch building, and

furrounded with a railing : a lamp is burnt within the building every night,

for the fpace of a month or more; the wearing apparel of the deceafed is

hung on poles fixed at each corner of the railing, which, after a certain

time (from fix weeks to two months) are broken, and then allowed to hang

downwards till they fall to pieces ; they burn their dead within fix or eight

yards of their Chawigs, and the ceremony is performed exaflly at twelve

o’clock at night; the pile is lighted by the neareft relation: after this they

feaft, make merry, dance and fing, and get drunk. This is, however,

the ceremony to a common Garrozv. If it be a perfon of rank, the pile

is decorated with cloth and flowers, and a bullock facrificed on the occa-

fion, and the head of the bullock is alfo burnt with the corps : if it be

an upper hill Booneah, of common rank, the head of one of his flaves

would be cut off, and burnt with him ; and if it happen to be one of the

firfl rank Booneahs, a large body of his flaves fally out of the hills, and

feize a Hindu, whofe head they cut off, and burn with their chief. The

railed graves of Booneahs are decorated with images of animals placed near

the graves, and the railing is often ornamented with frefh flowers.

Their
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Their religion appears to approximate to that of the Hindus: they wor-

fliip Mamade'va; and at Baunjaun^ a pafs in the hills, they worlhip the

fun and moon. To afcertain which of the two they are to worfhip upon

any particular occafion, their prieft takes a cup of water and fome wheat;

firft calling the name of the fun, he drops a grain into the water; if it finks,

they are then to worfliip the fun ; fliould it not fink, they then would drop

another grain in the name of the moon, and fo on till one of the grains

fink. All religious ceremonies are preceded by a facrifice to their god of

a bull, goat, hog, cock, or dog ;
in cafes of illnefs, they offer up a facrifice

in proportion to the fuppofed fatality of the diflemper, with which they are

afflicted; as they imagine medicine will have no effefl, unlefs the Deity in-

terfere in 'their favour, and that a facrifice is requifite to procure fuch

interpofition.

The facrifice is made before an altar conflruffed as follows: two bam-

boos are erefted, flripped of all their branches and leaves, except at the ex-

tremity of the main ftem, which is left: a flick is fixed near the top of

each, to which is tied, at each end, a double firing, reaching to two fide

bamboos, about two feet out of the ground, with the tops fplit, fo as to

make a kind of crown ; between the firings are placed bits of flicks of about

a foot in height, at the diflance of a foot from each other, or more, in

proportion to the height of the bamboos. The crofs flicks thus form a

fquare, with the perpendicular firings, and in every other fquare, crofs

firings are tied, beginning with the top fquare: round the bamboos a fpace

of fix or eight feet fquare is cleared; and covered with red earth, and in

front, at the diflance of about fix or more feet, a fquare of two feet is

cleared, in the centre of which a fmall pit is dug, and fpread over with

red earth ; at fome diflance from the altar, on the fide nearefl the hills.

two
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two fplit bamboos arc bent into an arch, with the ends in the ground, fo as

to form a covering; under this a fmall mound is raifed, and a little thatched

building erefted over it, open at the fades, under which fome boiled rice is

placed. When thus much is prepared, the priefl; approaches the little pit,

and the people alfembled ftand behind him. He then mutters fomething to

himfelf; when the animal, intended to be facrificed, is brought, and the

head cut off by the priefl over the pit, fome holding the head by a rope,

and others the body: if the head is not taken off at one blow, it is rec-

koned unlucky. The blood is collefted in a pan, carried to the covered

arch, with the head of the animal, and put by the fide of the mound. A
lighted lamp is then brought, and put near the animal’s head, when the

whole company bow to the ground, and a white cloth is dratvn over

the arch, it being fuppofed their god will then come, and take what

he wants; a fire is alfo kept burning during the ceremony between the

altar and arch. An hour after, the covering is taken off, the provifions

therein placed, with the animal, are drelTed for the company, and they

make merry.

When a large animal is to be facrificed, two flaves ai'e put by the fide of

the pit, fo as to place the animal’s neck between them: a bamboo is tied

under his neck to the ftaves, to prevent his head from falling to the

ground : he is then ftretched out by I'opes, fixed to his legs, and his head is

fevered by the flrongefl man among them.

Their mode of fwearing at Gbofegong is very folemn : the oath is taken

upon a ftone, which they firfl falute, then with their hands joined and up-

lifted, their eyes fledfaflly fixed to the hills, they call on Mahade'va in

the mod folemn manner, telling him to witnefs what they declare, and

that
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that he knows whether they fpeak true or falfe. They then again touch

the ftone with all the appearance of the ulnioft fear, and bow their heads

to it, calling again upon Mahade'va. They alfo, during their relation,

look ftedfallly to the hills, and keep their right hand on the ftone. When

the firfl perfon fwore before me, the awe and reverence, with which the

man fwore, forcibly ftruck me ; my Mohem'r could hardly write, fo much

was he afFefled by the folemnity. In fome of the hills they put a tiger’s

bone between their teeth, before they relate the fubjeft to be depofed ;

others take earth in their hand
;
and, on fome occafions, they fwear with

their weapons in their hands. I underftand their general belief to be, that

their God refides in the hills ; and, though this belief may feem inconfiftent

with an awful idea of the divinity, thefe people appeared to ftand in the ut-

moft awe of their deity, from their fear of his punifliing them for any mif-

condufl in their frequent excurfions to the hills.
,

'

Their punifliments confift moftly in fines. The Bconeahs decide on all

complaints, except adultery, murder, and robbery, which are tried by a

general aflembly of the neighbouring chiefs, and are puniflied with inftant

death. As the money collefled by fines was appropriated to feafting and

drunkennefs, I wifited to fee, if I could induce them to give over this mode

of punifliing; but they told me plainly, they would not allow me to inter-

fere; yet, as I had been very kind to them, when a man was to be punifhed

with death, they would let me know.

When any thing particular is to be fettled, they aN aftemble in their

war-drefs, which confifts of a blue cloth (covering part of the back and

tied at the breaft, where the four corners are made to meet) a fliield,

and a fword; they fit in a circle, the fword fixed in the ground

before
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before them. Their refolutions are put into immediate execution, if they

relate to war; if to other matters, they feaft, fing, dance, and get drunk.

Their chiefs debate the fubjeft of deliberation, and their wives on thefe

occafions have as much authority as the chiefs. This I had an opportunity

of feeing, when I fettled the revenue they had to pay, having told them,

they would be well protebled from any opprelTion, while under me ; and

that no more fhould be taken from them, than was finally fettled : fome of

the chiefs wifhed to pay an inadequate fum, when Momee, wife to the

principal chief, rofe, and fpoke for fome minutes, after which flie aflced me

if I declared the truth to them, and on my replying in the affirmative, they

agreed to the revenue I demanded: Sujani, wife of another chief, then

came to me, and told me I had heard what ffie fuffered from the oppreffion

of the ZemindarSy and begged, with tears in her eyes, that I would get

juftice done to her. I made a particular inquiry into her complaint, and

made the Darogah of the pafs reftore her cattle ;
and fo much confi-

dence had they at lafl; in me, that they requefted I would make a fair

divifion of their lands, which they would never fuffer the Zemindar or his

people to do.

Their mode of fettling their proportions of payments. See. is by flicks

:

each of the inferior Garrows places as many flicks in a pan, as he can give

of the article required: the whole are then counted, and the deficiences

made up by the Booneahs: all their accounts alfo arc kept by flicks, as well

as their agreements.

I have before faid, on occafions of illnefs, a facrifice is made to the deity:

I endeavoured to find out what medicines they ufe, but I cannot fay I have

been
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been fucccefsful in this material point; I imagine, however, they muft have

fome valuable plants, from the many great cures that appear to have been

elFefted in wounds. Th^neem leaf feems to be much ufed in inflammations,

and blue vitriol is applied to frefh wounds : this lafl; medicine appears to

have been introduced by the natives of Bengal; charms and fpells are' com-

mon among the Garrows. The tiger’s nofe ftrung round a woman’s neck

is confidered as a great prefervative in child birth : they aver, it keeps off

giddinefs and other diforders confequent on this event. A woman for

nearly a month before her time is not permitted to ftir out of her Chaung

:

fix days after delivery (he and her child are carried to the river and

bathed.

The fltin of the fnake, called the Burrawary is efteemed a cure for

external pains, when applied to the parts affe6led.

Inoculation is common among the GarrowSy but this appears to have been

only of late years, and was introduced among them by Joynarain Ze-

mindar of SheerpouTy through the interference and recommendation of fome

of the hill traders, who, having been in the hills at a time when the Gar-

rcivs were afflifted with this fatal diforder and dying without being able to

aflift themfelves, perfuaded the chiefs to fend a deputation to the Zemindar,

and he fent them his family doflor, who is reprefented to have been very

capable, and, by his fkill introduced inoculation among the Garrows; and

this induced them to provide themfelves yearly with an inoculator, whom

they reward in the mod liberal manner, and take as much care of, while he

refides among them, as if he were their father. The inoculator is obliged

to obtain from the Zemindar a funnud permitting him to go into the hills,

and for which he pays a very handfome fee; but the Zemindar is very

VoL. III. F cautious
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cautious whom he permits to go into the hills to officiate on thefe oc-

cafions.

Among the Garrows a madnefs exifts, which they call transformation

into a tiger, from the perfon who is afflifted with this malady walking about

like that animal, ffiunning all fociety. It is faid, that, on their being firft

feized with this complaint, they tear their hair and the rings from their

ears, with fuch force as to break the lobe. It is fuppofed to be occafioned

by a medicine applied to the forehead; but I endeavoured to procure fome

of the medicine, thus ufed, without effeft: I imagine it rather to be created

by frequent intoxications, as the malady goes off in the courfe of a week

or a fortnight ; during the time the perfon is in this ftate, it is with the

utmoft difficulty he is made to eat or drink. I queftioned a man, who had

thus been afflifted, as to the manner of his being feized, and he told me

he only felt a giddinefs without any pain, and that afterwards he did not

know what happened to him.

The language of the Garrows is a little mixed with the Bengali: a few

words of it I annex; I had made a tolerable collection for a vocabulary,

but unfortunately I loft it, by one of my boats finking in the Berhampcoter.

To drink,

eat.

ring,bo.

cha,fuch.

bathe,

wafh,

fight,’

ha,boo,ah.

wound

come

fu,fuck.

den,juck.

ma,juck.

ra,ba,fuck
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go> ree.

call. gum,ma.

fleep. fee, fuck.

run. ca,tan,juck.

bring, rap,pa.

fit. a,jen,juck.

a man, . mun,die.

a woman. mee,che,da,rung.

a child. dooee.

head. fee,kook.

face. moo,kam.

nofe. ging.

mouth. ' chujchul.

eye. raok,roon.

ear. ner,chil.

hair. ke,nil.

hand. jauck.

finger. jauckjfee.

back. bick,ma.

foot. ja,chuck.

fire, waul.

water. chee.

houfe. nuck.

tree. ber.

rice. my,run.

cotton. caule.

bog. wauck.

cow. ma,fhu.

F 2 wine,
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fait,

cloth,

dog,

plenty,

good,

fword,

fhield,

grafs.

wine. pa,ta,ka.

foom.

ba,ra.

aa,chuck.

gun,mauck.

num,niah.

dig,ree.

too,pee.

cau,pun.

At the foot of the hills refidea call of people called Hajins; their cultoins

nearly refemble the Garrows

\

in religious matters they partake more of the

HinduSy as they will not kill a cow: their habitations are built like the

houfes of the ryotts in general, but are better made, enclofed with a court-

yard, kept remarkably neat and clean, the railing made of bamboos fplit,

flatted, and joined together; the llreets of their villages equal the neat-

nefs of their houfes. The men are of a dark complexion, well made and

flout ; their face nearly refembles the GarroWy though rather of a milder

look; their drefs is the fame as that of the head peafants in Bengal, con-

filling of a Bootee, Egpautah, and Pugree, or w'aill-cloth, mantle, and turband.

The women are remarkably neat and clean : their drefs confills of one

cloth, made to go near twice round the body, and to hang in folds, down

to the ankle, covers their brealls, and palfes under their arms, and the

ends are tucked in as the waill-cloth of the natives of Bengal: their hair

is tied on the crown, and they have ear rings in the fame manner as the

Garrow women, but no neck ornament.
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This is the fum of the obfervations, which my fliort ftay with the inha-

bitants of the Garrow hills enabled me to make on their manners and cuf-

toms. I have written feparately an account of my journey at the foot of

the hills to the different paffes, where their trade is carried on, from which

fome further information may be derived of their condufcf and characler;

but I am confcious that my remarks defcribe them but imperfcffly. and

found my only hope of their proving acceptable on the people, to whom

they relate, having hitherto been wholly unnoticed; they may alfo per-

haps lead to more accurate inquiries hereafter.

(

TO
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TO THE PRESIDENT.

Dear Sir,

I NOW have the pleafure to inclofe a copy, written with

a ftylus on five palmyra-leaves, of the engraving on copper-plates pre-

ferved in the great pagoda of Conjeveram-. the language is i\\Q Devavanti

and the charafter, Devandgari. Two perfons only at this place can read

and expound them: they contain an account of the divifion of lands, &c.

in this country.—Thus have I taken the liberty to trouble you with mat-

ters, which may, or may not, prove of confequence : they, who are able to

judge of them, muft determine. Should any good arife from thefe com-

munications, my merit will be only that of the flave, who digs from a

mine the rough diamond, which others, of fuperior fkill and capacity, cut

and polifh into its full luftre and value.

I am. Dear Sir,
*

' Your moft obedient humble fervant.

Conjevaramy

April 7, 1791.

ALEXANDER MACLEOD.
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111 .

A ROYAL GRANT OF LAND IN CARNATA.
COMMUNICATED by ALEXANDER MACLEOD, Es<>.

And Iranjlatedfrom the Sanfcrit by the Prefdent.

Profperity attend you

!

Adoration to Game's a!

STANZAS.
1. A DORED be the God Sambhu, on whom the city of the three

worlds refted in the beginning as on its main pillar, and whofe

lofty head is adorned with a crefeent, that kilfes it, refembling the point of

a waving Chdviara !

NOTE.
The comparifon is taken from the image of an Indian prince, fanned by an officer, who Hands

behind him, with the tail of a Chamqra, or wild cow, the hairs of which are exquifitely fine, and

of a pale yellow tint. Sambhu is Maha'deva.

2. May the tufle of that boar, whofe form was afTumed in fport by

Heri, when the raifed earth was his gorgeous umbrella with Hemddri (or

the golden mountain) for the ornament of its top, be a ftaff to keep you

fecure

!

NOTE.
Vishnu, in his incarnation, is allegorically reprefented as a boar, the fymbol of ftrength,

fupporting our globe on his tu(k, which is here compared to the ftaff of a CNhatra, or Indian um-

brella. The Ch’hatras of rich men have an ornament of gold on their fummits, called a Calafa,

to which the royal bard, who wrote the grant, compares the mountain Sumerv, or the North-pole.

3. May
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3. May the luminous body of that God, who, though formed like an ele-

phant, was born of Pa'rvati', and is revered even by Heri, propitioufly

difpel the gloom of misfortune!

NOTE.
The bodies of the Hindtt gods are fuppofed to be an ethereal fuhjiance refembling light

; and

Gan E'SA, or the Divine Wifdom perfonified, is reprefented with the head of an elephant

:

his mo-

ther was the daughter of the mountain Himalaya. This couplet is in the ftyle called yamaca,

where fome of the words have different meanings, but are applicable, in all of them, to the reft of

the fentence: thus Agajd, or mountain-bom, may lignify the goddefs Pa'rvati', but it alfo

means mt a female elephant-, and Heri, or Vishnu, may be tranflated a lion, of which elephants

are the natural prey.

4. There is a luminary, which rofe, like frefh butter, from the ocean of

milk churned by the gods, and fcattered the gloom from around it.

NOTE.
After the ufual ftanzas, called mangala, or aujpkious, we are prefented with the pedigree of the

donor, beginning with the Moon, who, in the fecond incarnation of Vishnu, was produced from

the fea of milk. A comparifon of the moon to butter muft feem ridiculous to Europeans; but

they Ihould confider, that every thing, which the raov produces, is held facred by the Hindus; and

the limile is conftftent with the allegory of a milky ocean churned by the deities.

5. The offspring of that luminary was Budha, or the Wife, with reafon

fo named from his unequalled a£ls of devotion and eminent virtues : the

fon of Buoha was Puru'ravas, by the force of whofe arm the lives of

his foes were deftroyed: his fon was A'yus; his, Nahusha; his, the hero

Yaya'ti, famed through the world in battle; and from him, by his happy

confort De'vaya'ni', came Tu'rvasu, equal to a God.

NOTE.
This pedigree is conformable to the Pardnas. Budha was probably an old philofopher and

legidator, highly revered, while he lived, and fuppofed after his death to prefide over the planet

Mercury; while his father (if that be not an aftronomical fable) was conceived to be regent of

the Moon : he gives his name, like the Woden of the north, to the fosirth day of the week. The

original epithet of the laft king, named in this verfe, is Vafmiibha, or eqstal to a Vafu; but the jingle

of fyllables, which the Indian poet meant as a beauty, is avoided in the tranflation. A Vafu is one

of the eight divinities, who form 2.gana, or affemblage, of Gods; and there are nisie of thofe ganas.

6. In
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6. In his family was born De'vaci'ja'ni ; and in his, Timma, a fove-

reign celebrated among thofe of equal defcent, like Vrishni among the

children of Yadu.

NOTE.
If Tulavhtda be the true reading in the fecond hemiftich, it muft be the name of a kingdom; but

we muft beware of geographical errors, left the names of countries, which never exifted, ftiould find

thekr way into maps. Yadu was another fon of Yaya'ti ; and Crishna defcended from him

through Vrishni, whence the Shepherd God is named Yddava, and Vdrpneya.

7. From him fprang Bhuccama'ja'ni, a ruler, who cherifiied the world;

a gem on the head of kings, not fpreading terror around, but gleaming with

undiminiflied brightnefs.

8. He lived with delight; and De'vaci'nandana, the king who gave fe-

licity to mankind, fprang from him, like the God of Love from the fon of

De'vaci'.

NOTE.
C a'ma DE'vA, or the God of Love, was born in one of his Incarnations as the fon of Crish n a,

whofe real parents were De'vaci' and Vasude'va : in that birth Ca'ma took the name of Pra-

dyumna, and was father of Aniruddha, whofe adventures with Ush a' are the fubjedl of a

beautiful tale and a very interefting drama.

9. In many places, of which Rdmefwara was the firft, renowned for va-

rious exertions of virtue, he diftributed, as the law ordains, with a joyful

heart again and again, a variety of gifts around the Ihrines of the deities

;

attaining fuch fame on earth, that the inhabitants of the three worlds ex-

panded it in triumphant fongs.

NOTE.
Rdmefwara near thefouthern extremity of the Indian continent, received its name and fandlity from

VoL.III, G the
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x\iQ. ftventh incarnation of V^ishnu in the form of Ra'ma. This ninth couplet is written in a

fingular metre, with rhimes in the middle of each diviilon:

Vividha fucritod dame rdme fwara pramuc’he muhur,

MuditahridayaJfhdne Jl’hdne vyadhatta yat’ha vidhi

Vibudhaperito mind ddind niyah bhuvi (hodafa,

Tribhuvanajanod gitamfp'hitam yafah punaruddhayan.

If fndne be the corredl reading, it means a facred bathing-place ; and if Jhoda/a be properly

written at the end of the third line, it may imply, that the royal donations were made toJixteen

temples ; or that the principal donations were Jixteen.

10. He flione forth confpicuoufly, having rapidly bound the Cdvirt, by

raifing a bridge over that receptacle of tumultuous waters; and having,

by the ftrength of his arm, made Ji'vagra'ha captive in battle, he ap-

pointed that kingdom, of which the name begins with Sriranga^ as the feu-

dal territory of his prifoner, but fubjefl to his own dominion paramount:

lie was praifed, even to the end of his career, by the three peopled worlds,

who heard the whole extent of his fame.

NOTE.
Ji'vAGRAHA feems to be the proper name of a prince, whofe dominions lay beyond the Cd-

<ve'n : the word means the Seizer of Life. Among the many epithets of the god Siva we find

R A N G A ;
and Sriranga pattan, or a city dedicated to him, is the capital of Mahefwar, fo called from

another name of the deity. Thofe appellations are in fome meafure preferved to this day
;
but

the ancient name of Travancore was Malldra.

11. Having conquered the regions of Chcrdy Chohy and Pdnjyay fubdued

the king Madhurivallabiia, whofe chief ornament was his loftinefs of

mind, taken Vi'ryo'dagra prifoner, vanquifhed the king Gajapeti, or

Lord of Elephants, and other fovereigns, he became univerfally celebrated

from the northern banks of Gangd to Lancd (the equinoflial point) from

the verge of the firft, or eaftern, to that of the laft, or weftern mountain,

and placed his awful beheft, like a chaplet of flowers, over the heads of the

mightiefl; potentates.

NO TE.
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NOTE.
Two Brahmens, who perufed this couplet, propofed to read Pdndja, of which they had before

heard, inflead of Pdnjya, which appears in the tranfeript. Had Madhurd been written inftead of

Madhuri, there could have been little doubt, that it meant one of the fouthern kingdoms : one of

my Pandits thinks, that it means Madura.

12. From that chief oflion-like men, by two queens Tipwa'ji' and Nag a-

ra', as from Dasarat’ha by the divine Causalya' and Sumitra',

13. Sprang two valiant, yet modeft, heroes, like the two princes Rama

and Lacshmana, named \’’iranrisinhendra and Crishnaraya, both lords

of the earth.

14. The famed \'^ir anrisinha, having taken his feat in Vijayamgar,

on a throne blazing with gems, far furpaffed in glory and policy the an-

cient kings Nriga, Nala, Nahusha, and, confequently, all other monarchs

on earth : from the fouthern bridge to Sumeru, the mountain beautifully

extended on this globe, and from the eaftern, to the fartheft extremity of

the wellern, hills, he dwelled in the hearts of mankind, and governed his

realms with mild fway.

NOTE.
All the kings, named in the three preceding ftanzas, are celebrated in the heroick poems of India-,

and Vijayanagar, or the City of ConqueJ}, is very generally known. The epithet avanlfutanutah, which,

if it be the fifth cafe, agrees with Sumeru, may agree, in the firji cafe, with the hero, and fignify ap-

plauded by the fon of the earth, that is by Ma ng al A, or the planet Mars, who gives his name to

the third day of the Indian Gothick weeks. Trivedi Servo'ru contends, that it means,

praifed by the Jons of the earth, or by all men born on it.

15. He offered many prefents in the Golden Court, in the temple of the

three-eyed God, in the city of him, whom Ca'lahasti' owns as her lord,

G 2 on
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on the mountain Vencatay in Cdnchi, on the two mountains of Sri and Sana,

in the great ihrine of Herihera, at Sdgarafangama, Srirangay Cumbha-

tonay Nivertiy and Mahdnandiy that place of pilgrimage, by which the gloom

of fin is difpelled.

i6. At Gdcarnay at Ra'ma’s bridge, and in numberlefs places famed in

this world for their virtue, the waters of the fea were dried by the dull

fcattered from the hoofs of his galloping Heeds, and the earth herfelf was

oppreffed and difturbed by the God, who grafps the thunder bolt, and who

felt pain from the obftruftion of the ocean, until multiplied force was re-

ftored to the world by the abundant ftreams of his immenfe liberality.

NOTE.
The holy places, enumerated in thefe two flanzas, are all well known to the Pandits, except

Niverti: the corrednefs of the reading may, therefore, be fufpeded. Hdbala, which my Ndgari

W’riter pronounces to be the name ofa river, and which one of my three Pandits knows to be a place

of pilgrimage, appears on the palm-leaf ;
but Sdgara is written above it. If two diftind places are

intended, we findfixteen in all, agreeably to the ninth ftanza. The firft meridian of the Hindus paffes

through the city of Ujjajini, of which we know the pofition
;
but, as Lancd, therefore, falls to the

weft of Ssldn, which Ra'ma’s bridge feems to mark as the kingdom of Ra'van, the Indiasts be-

lieve that the ifland had formerly a much larger extent ; and it has been afferted, that appearances

between Sildn and the Maldives in fome degree juftify that belief. Maidive is, moft probably, a

corruption of Malayadvoipa, from the promontory of Malaya on the continent of India.

In the following verfes, which I received from a venerable aftronomer, Cdnch'i alfo appears in

the firft meridian, and Ujjayint feems diftind from Abasiii, though fome authors infift, that they are

one and the fame city.

Bhumedhya rec’ha canacadrilanca

medhyaft’hadefah cila vatfagulmau,

Canchl, farah fannihitam, curunam

cfhetram tat’ha pajjanicapyabanti,

Sitachalafchojjayini che deva

canya che rohitaca gargaratau.

“ The places In tlie meridian line between the golden ?nount and Lancd, are Vaifa, Gulma, Cdnchi,

Sannihitafarah, Curucfitra, Pajjanicd, Abanti, Siidchala, Ujjayin), Devacanyd, Rohitaca, Gargardt."

17. The
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17. The gifts, which' he fpread around, were 1. A Brahmdnda, or Mun-

dane Egg; 2. A Circle of the Univerfe; 3. A vafe reprefenting the five

elements; 4. A Cow formed of gems; 5. A figure of the Seven Seas;

6. Two Sprigs from the Tree of Ages; 7. A golden Ca'madhe'nu, or

celeftial Cow; 8. A Terreftrial Sphere made of gold; g. A Chariot and

Horfes of the precious metals; lO. A man’s weight of Gold; 11. A thou-

fand images of Cows; 12. A golden Horfe; 13. An image of Brahma';

14; A golden Car; 15. A Plough of Gold, complete in its five parts ; 16. A
Car drawm by Elephants of the fame metal.

NOTE.
If all this be not a wild poetical exaggeration, and if fuch prefents were often made by the

princes, the Moghols, who foon after conquered moft of the fouthcrn provinces, muft have plun-

dered the Hindu temples of immenfe treafures.

18. He was eminently wife, and ruled with undiminifhed magnificence;

and, when he afcended, with the cordial acquiefcence of Indr a, to a celef-

tial manfion, leaving behind him the reputation of a king, who refembled

in his great qualities, that ruler of the firmament.

19. Then the king Crishnara'ya, with irrefiftible power, bore the round

earth on his arm like a bracelet of gems.

NOTE.
This prince, the donor of the land, was probably the younger brother of Vi'ranrisinha, who

died, it feems, without male ifliie.

20. The Gods had apprehenfions, in the beginning of time, that the glory

of fo great a monarch would rapidly diffufe one vafl blaze over the uni-

verfe, and leave them without marks of diRinftion : thence it was, that

Pura'r i
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Pura'ri afTiimcd a third eye in his forehead; Pedma'csha, four arms;

Atmabhu', four faces; that Ca'lP held a cimeter in her hand; Rama',

a lotos flower; and Va'ni', a lyre,

NOTE.
I’he fix names in the text are appellations of the Gods Maha'de'va, Vishnu, Brahma', and

the Goddeffes Durga', Lacshmi', Sereswatj': they fignify, in order as they occur, the foe

of Pura or Tripura, the Lotos-eyed, the Self-exifting, Female Time, the Delightful, and Speech.

21. In the midfl of his affembled foes, he darts a confuming fire kindled

by his wrath. Oh ! what laid I ? He dries up the feries of feven oceans

with the dull and fand of the whole earth trampled on by the cavalry of

his numerous armies, and prefently forms a new range of feas, blazing

with his meafurelefs glory, by the unbounded flreams of thofe noble gifts,

among which the firfl were a Mundane Egg and a golden figure of Meru.

2 2. “ May you long enjoy entire here below the felicity and wealth

bellowed on you by me!” Thus blelfing mankind, and well knowing the

aeneral obflacles to an afcent in the car of the fun towards the manfion of

the gods, he diflributed in all regions of the world thofe obeliflcs, which

confer celebrity, and on which encomiaftick verfes are engraven by the

Goddefs of Abundance herfelf, that they might become the lafhes of whips

to quicken the horfes of the mountains.

NOTE.
The extravagant imagery In this couplet is connedled with the old Indian cuftom of raifing

pillars to perpetuate the memory of great events, and with the belief of the Hindus, that the fouls

of good men pafs through the fun to their feat of happinefs. Although the Columns af Vidory, as

they are called, were monuments of kingly pride or of courtly adulation, yet the poet infinuates,

that the donor intended to facilitate a paffage to heaven for thofe whom he had enriched on

earth ;
and the mountains are animated, to become the horfes of the fun’s car, and to be laflied by

the royal obelilks.j

Other
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Other columns were ereded, perhaps, as Gnomons, and others, pofllbly, to repre/ent the phallus of

Iswaiia; but thofe called JayaJiamhhas, or Pillars of ViHory, fome of which remain to this day

with metrical infcriptions, are molt frequently mentioned by the ancient poets of India.

23. He proceeded continually, as the law prefcribes, for the attain-

ment of greatnefs and profperity, to all the terreftrial feats of the Gods

and places of pilgrimage, the firfl of which were Cdnchi, Srifaila, mount

Sana, Canacajahhd, or the Golden Court, and Vtncatddri

;

where he dif-

penfed many offerings, as a man’s weight of gold, and the like, together

with all the fmaller oblations, which arc fpecified in the A'gama,

NOTE.
The A'gama is a myfterious book, or fet of books, part of which has been communicated to me

by a Sannyasi of Madhurd : it is fo named, becaufe It is believed to have come from the mouth of

Siva, as the Vedas proceeded feverally from the four mouths of Brahma'. I'he fame word

means alfo the Veda.

24. When he is enraged, he becomes a rod to punifh guilty fovereigns:

when he affumes the arm of Se'sha, he a6ls as the chief preferver of this

globe: he fmiles with a placid cheek, when juft princes addrefs him; but

rages in battle, when he relieves opprefled nations who afk his proteflion.

NOTE.
Se'sha is the king of Serpents, the couch of Vishnu, and the fymbol of Eternity. The

meafure of this rhimed couplet is daflylick, and each of its four divilions begins and ends with a

fimilar found ; as,

Rojha critah pretipart'hiva danda

Tojha cridart’hilhu yo rana chanda.

25. Juftly is he ftyled Rdjddhirdja, fince he. is the lupreme ruler of

rulers, offering a mild cheek to the princes oi Muru, but filling other kings

with terror.

NOTE.
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NOTE.
The phrafe rdyaragania occurs botli in this and in the preceding ftanza. Rdja means a king,

not In Sanfcrit, but in a popular Idiom ; and the whole phrafe may be a title in the vulgar dialeft

of Carndta. It is here preceded by Muru, which we (hall find again towards the end of the grant,

and which may, or may not, be the name of a country. Not one of the three Pandits^ who were

confulted on the meaning of the words Muru and Ragmda, could throw any light on them ; except

that Muru is a territory, of which the derivative is Maurava.

26. He is a deliverer of thofe Hindu princes, who a6l like beneficent

genii, but a deftroyer of thofe who rage like fierce tigers : thence he re-

ceives due praifes, with the title Virapratdpay or the glory of heroes, and

other fplendid epithets.

NOTE.
The word Hindu is applied likewlfe in a verfe of Ca'l Ida's to the original inhabitants of this

country ; but the Pandits infift, that It Is not Sanfcrit. Since the firft letter of it appears to be ra-

dical, it cannot be derived from Indu, or the moon; but, fince a fibilant Is often changed into

an afpirate. It has been thought a variation of Sitidhu or Indus. To that etymology, however, we

may objeft, that the laft confonant alfo mull be changed, and that Sindhu Is the name of a river,

not of a people.

27. He is revered by the kings of Anga, Benga, Calinga, and others, who

exclaim, " Look on us, mighty potentate! Live, and conquer!”

NOTE.
Anga was the ancient kingdom of Carna, including the dillrift of Bhdgalapura. To the call of

Gaura, or the Land of Sugar, to which we give the name of Bengal, lies Benga, properly fo named.

Calinga, a word known to the Greeks, is the country watered by the Goddven.

28. Exalted with praifes by the wife, the king Crishnara'ya fits on

a throne of gems in Vijayanagar, furpafling in the praftice of moral virtue

Nriga and other monarchs: from the centre of the eaftern, to that of the

weftern, mountain, and from Hemddri to the fouthern bridge, he fliines with

tranfcendent glory, difpenfing riches and felicity through the world.

29. One
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29. One thoufand four hundred and forty-eight years of the Saedbda^

or era cftabliflied in memory of Sa'li'va'han a, being elapfed

;

30. In the year Vyaya, in the month of Pujhya, when the fun was

entering Macara^ in the dark fortnight, on the day of Bhricu, and on that

venerable tii'hiy the tenth of the moon

;

31. Under the conftellation Vijdc'hd, at a time produfUve of good for-

tune, on the banks of the river Tungahhadrd^ near the temple of the God

with three eyes

;

NOTE.
The date of the grant follows the genealogy of the donor, and precedes that of the donee ; after

which comes a defcriptlon of the land granted, and the religious tenure by which it was to be

held. The Sacdhda began in Y. C. 78, and the grant was made in Y. C. 1526, the very year in

which Babur took polTetrion of Debit; or 264 years ago; for, by the almanack of Na^vadnuipa,

the firft of Vaifdc'h i-jiz Y. S. anfwers to nth April 1790 Y. C. The cycle of fixty is divided

into fets of twenty years, each fet being facred to one of the three divine attributes ; and Vyaya is

the 20th year of the cycle, or the laft in the part allotted to Brahma'. Macar is the fign of Ca-

pricorn, and PuJhja, the 8th lunar manfion. Bhrigo was the father of Sucra, who prefides over

the planet Venus, and is properly named Bh a' rgava ; but the day of Bhrigo means Friday.

32. That temple, where priefts, who have aimed at piety towards Iswara

as their only grandeur, and who Ihine only with the fame of eminent holi-

nefs, fix their heart on the godhead alone

;

33. Him, who is an ornament of Agastya’s race, and whofe peculiar

ftudies are the Sdo'hds, or branches, of the Yajurveda; whofe father was dif-

tinguiflied on earth in this age of Cali, or contention, by the furname of

Ra'ya ;

34. Born in the family of Tamva, Sri' Aillapa Bhatta, furnamed

Vo L, III. H Sdnc'hyandyaca,
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Sdnc^hyandyaca^ or chief teacher of the Sdnchya philofophy (thus men openly

declare his name, his race, and his virtue);

35. Him the king has appointed the difpenfer of neftareous food even

here below, to thofe pious ftudents, and, in like manner, his fons and fon’s

Tons to an age without end.

NOTE.
Ac AST Y A was an ancient fage, now believed to prefide over the ftar Canopus.

36. The land called Srijayacunda by the inhabitants of the diftrifl of

ChdUy that named Meyitcota in the principality of Chandragiri

;

that known

in Ambindri by the name of Malacd.

NOTE.
The couplets, containing a defcription of the land, are fo indiftinfUy written, that the gramma-

tical conftruflion of them can hardly be traced. The firft letter of Meyitcota may belong to the

preceding word ; and an entire hemiftich feems in this place to be omitted.

It may here be remarked, that this whole grant is conformable to the rules of Ya'gyawal-

CYA, in whofe work we find the following verfes:

Datwa hhumin nibandhan njd cri tivd lechyantu cdrayet,

dgamihhadranripati perijnydsidya part'hi<voab ;

Pate’vd tdmrapdtte vdfwamudroperichihnitan

abhilec'hydtmand vanfydndtmdnanchemahipetih.

Fretigrahaperimdndn ddnach'hedbpawernanan,

fviahajlacdlajampannasifdjanan cdraye'tji’hiran.

* Let a king, having given land, or afligned revenue, caufe his gift to be written, for the infor-

* mation of good princes, who will fucceed him, either on prepared cloth, or on a plate of copper,

‘ fealed above with his own fignet : having defcribed his anceftors and himfelf, the dimenfions or

* quantity of the gift, with its metes and bounds, if it be land, and fet his own hand to ir, and

‘ fpecificd the time, let him render his donation firm.’

37. Land
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37. Land, fituated to the eaft of TirumdperUy Cajornaca^ and fo forth, and

the two villages C6nd.ru and Cobila ;

38. Placed to the fouth of Palapurujha and Hulliy and to the weft of

the town called Parxindar;

~ '

39. To the north of Berupu and Purapdcd, including the town which has

the name of Sivabhadlapuray or that of Siva’s adorers,

40. With another propitious name derived from the four facred hearths

{Chaturvedi') of the delightful Chola-, together with the charming town of

Govindapdru

41. Where eleven Brahmens are to water one Amra tree, and to worfliip

the God Rudra by day and by night after the prefcribed a6ls of

devotion)

;

42. And the fmaller town, called Chattupdcdy ever abundant in grain, in-

habited by men eminently learned, in the great principality of ParavtrUy

43. A place to be honoured by all, marked on all fides by four diftinfl

boundaries ; furrounded with rivulets formed by good genii, the pebbles of

which are like gems carefully depofited.

44. Viewed with delight by the diftant eye, fit to be enjoyed by deities!;

graced with trees exquifitely beautiful ; having the advantage alfo of ponds, ;

wells, and pools of water with raifed banks

;

H 2 45. Frequented
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45. Frequented by officiating priefts and attendants, with fubdued paf-

fions and benevolent hearts ; by deities of different claffes, and by travel-

lers, who know the Vedat and converfe with copioufnefs

:

46. All the land before mentioned has the great prince Crishn ade'va,

worthy of reverence from the wife, given with ferene joy, having firfl

diflfufed a flream of gold, filver, and gems.

47. Such was the decree of Crisiinara'ya, to whom belongs the whole

earth celebrated by the royal bards; that bountiful king, who is the fource

of all the wealth poffeffed by the bards of Muru»

48. By the command of the great Raya Crishn ade^va, the prefident of

his council proclaimed this donation to Mrira, or Iswara; and his com-

mand is here engraved on plates of copper.

49. The artift Sn Vi'ran a'cha'rya, the fon of Mallana, wrote on

copper this grant of the great prince Crishnade'va.

50. As between a gift of land and the confirmation of it by the fucceffors

of the donor, the confirmation is meritorious than the gift : by the gift, a

king attains a feat in heaven ; by the confirmation, a feat from which he

never can fall.

51. The confirmation of a gift by another prince has twice the merit of

a gift by himfelf ; but the refumption of land granted by another makes

even his own gift fruitlefs.

52. He
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52. He who refumes land given either by himfelf or by another, becomes

a worm in ordure for fucceffive births through a period of fixty thoufand

years.

53. Land, granted for virtuous purpofes, is in this world the only fifter

of kings; and confequently muft not be enjoyed by them, nor taken by

them in marriage.

54. " This is the univerfal bridge of virtue for princes, and mull be

** repaired by you from time to time:” thus doth Ra'machandra exhort

again and again the fovereigns of the earth, both thofe who now live, and

thofe who are to reign hereafter.

SRL VIRUTA'CSHA!

OR,

THE GOD WITH THREE EYES!

ON
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IV.

On the musical MODES of the HINDUS:
Written in 17H4, andJince much enlarged.

BY THE PRESIDENT.

MUSICK belongs, as a Science^ to an interefting part of natural philo-

fophy, which, by mathematical deduftions from conftant phenomena,

explains the caufes and properties of found, limits the number of mixed,

or harmonicky founds to a certain feries, which perpetually recurs, and

fixes the ratio, which they bear to each other, or to one leading term; but,

confidered as an Arty it combines the founds, which philofophy diflin-

guilhes, in fuch a manner as to gratify our ears, or aflfeft our imaginations,

or, by uniting both objefls, to captivate the fancy while it pleafes the fenfe,

and, fpeaking, as it were, the language of beautiful nature, to raife corre-

fpondent ideas and emotions in the mind of the hearer: it then, and then

only, becomes what we call a Jine arty allied very nearly to verfe, painting,

and rhetorick, but fubordinate in its funQions to pathetick poetry, and in-

ferior in its power to genuine eloquence.

Thus it is the province of the philofophery to difcover the true direftion

and divergence of found propagated by the fucceffive compreffions and ex-

panfions of air, as the vibrating body advances and recedes; to fhow why

founds themfelves may excite a tremulous motion in particular bodies, as in

the known experiment of inflruments tuned in unifon ; to demonftrate the

law, by which all the particles of air, when it undulates with great quick-

nefs, are continually accelerated and retarded; to compare the number of

pulfes in agitated air with that of the vibrations, which caufe them: to

compute the velocities and intervals of thofe pulfes in atmofpheres of dif-

ferent
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ferent denfity and dafticity ; to account, as well as he can, for the affec-

tions, which mufick produces; and, generally, to inveftigate the caufes of

the many wonderful appearances, which it exhibits: but the artijl^ without

confidering, and even without knowing, any of the fublime theorems in the

philofophy of found, may attain his end by a happy feleflion of melodies and

accents adapted to paffionate verfe, and of times conformable to regular

metre ; and, above all, by modulationy or the choice and variation of thofe

modeSy as they are called, of which, as they are contrived and arranged by

the HinduSy it is my delign, and fhall be my endeavour, to give you a ge-

neral notion with all the perfpicuity, that the fubjed will admit.

Although we muff affign the firft rank, tranfcendently and beyond all

comparifon, to that powerful mufick, which may be denominated the filler

of poetry and eloquence, yet the lower art of pleafing the fenfe by a fuc-

ceffion of agreeable founds, not only has merit and even charms, but may,

1 perfuade myfelf, be applied on a variety of occafions to falutary purpofes

;

whether, indeed, the fenfation of hearing be caufed, as many fufpeft, by

the vibrations of an elallick ether flowing over the auditory nerves and

propelled along their folid capiliaments, or whether the fibres of our

nerves, which feem indefinitely divifible, have, like the firings of a lute,

peculiar vibrations proportioned to their length and degree of tenfion, w'e

have not fufficient evidence to decide; but we are very fure that the whole

nervous fyllem is affefted in a fingular manner by combinations of found,

and that melody alone will often relieve the mind, when it is oppreffed by

intenfe application to bufinefs or fludy. The old mufician, who rather

figuratively, we may fuppofe, than with philofophical ferioufnefs, declared the

foul itfelf to be nothing but harmonyy provoked the fprightly remark of Cicero,

that he drew his y>hilofophyfrom, the art which heprojeffed-, but if, without depart-

ing
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ing from his own art, he had merely defcribed the human frame as the no-^

bleft and fweeteft of mufical inftruments, endued with a natural difpofition

to refonance and fimpathy, alternately aft'efting and affefted by the foul

which pervades it, his defcription might, perhaps, have been phyfically juft,

and certainly ought not to have been haftily ridiculed : that any medical

purpofe may be fully anfwered by muftck, I dare not aftert; but after food,

when the operations of digeftion and abforption give fo much employment

to the veflels, that a temporary ftate of mental repofe muft be found, efpeci-

ally in hot climates, eftcntial to health, it feems reafonable to believe, that a

few agreeable airs, either heard or played without effort, muft have all the

good effects of fleep and none of its difadvantages
;
putting the foul in tune^

as Milton fays, for any fubfequent exertion; an experiment, which has

often been fuccefsfully made by myfelf, and which anyone, who pleafes>

may eafily repeat. Of what I am going to add, I cannot give equal evi-

dence; but hardly know how to difbelieve the teftimony of men, wht^had

no fyftem of their own to fupport, and could have no intereft in deceiving

me : firft, I have been affured by a credible eye witnefs, that two wild an-

telopes ufed often to come from their woods to the place, where a more fa-

vage beaft, Sira'juddaulah, entertained himfelf with concerts, and that

they liftened to the ftrains with an appearance of pleafure, till the monfter

in whofe foul there was no muftck, fhot one of them to difplay his archery:

fecondly, a learned native of this country told me, that he had fre-

quently feen the moft venomous and malignant fnakes leave their holes,

upon hearing tunes on a flute, which, as he fuppofed gave them peculiar

delight; and, thirdly, an intelligent Perfiany who repeated his ftory again

and again, and permitted me to write it down from his lips, declared,

that he had more than once been prefent, when a celebrated luta-

nift, M/rzd Mohammed, furnamed Bulbul, was playing to a large

VoL. III. I company
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company in a grove near Shiraz^ where he diftinftly faw the nightingales

trying to vie with the mufician, fometimcs warbling on the trees, fometimes

fluttering from branch to branch, as if they wiflied to approach the inftru-

ment, whence the melody proceeded, and at length dropping on the

ground in a kind of extafy, from which they were foon raifed, he affured

me, by a change of the mode.

The aftonifliing effefls afcribed to mufick by the old Greeks^ and, in

our days, by the ChinefCy PerfianSy and IndianSy have probably been exagge-

rated and embelliflied; nor, if fuch effefts had been really produced, could

they be imputed, I think, to the mere influence of founds, hov/ever com-

bined or modified: it may, therefore, be fufpefled, (not that the accounts

are wholly fiftitious, but) that fuch wonders were performed by mufick in

its largefl fenfe, as it is now deferibed by the Hindusy that is, by the union

of voiceSy inJlnmentSy and adlion

;

for fuch is the complex idea conveyed by

the word Sangitay the Ample meaning of which is no more than Jymphony ;

but mofl: of the Indian books on this art confift accordingly of three parts,

gdnOy vcidytty nrityOy or Jongy percujfiony and dayicing i the firfl; of which com-

prifes the meafures of poetry, the fecond extends to inftrumental mufick of

all forts, and the third includes the whole compafs of theatrical reprefenta-

tion. Now it may eafily be conceived, that fuch an alliance, with the po-

tent auxiliaries of diftinfl articulation, graceful gefture, and well adapted

feenery, mull have a ftrong general effefl, and may, from particular aflb-

ciations, operate fo forcibly on very fenfible minds, as to excite co-

pious tears, change the colour and countenance, heat or chill the bloody

make the heart palpitate with violence, or even compel the hearer to ftart

from his feat with the look, fpeech, and aflions of a man in a phren-

fy; the elFeft muft be yet ftronger, if the fubjeft be religiouSy as that

of
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of the old Indian dramas, both great and fmall (I mean both regular plays in

many a6ls and fliorter dramatick pieces on divine love) Teems in general to

have been. In this way only can we attempt to account for the indubitable

eflefts of the great airs and impaflioned recitative in the modern Italian dra-

mas, where three beautiful arts, like the Graces united in a dance, are to-

gether exhibited in a (late of excellence, which the ancient world could

not have furpafl'ed, and probably could not have equalled : an heroick

opera of Metastasio, fet by Pergolesi, or by fome artift of his incom-

parable fchool, and reprefented at Naples^ difplays at once the perfection of

human genius, awakens all the affeCtions, and captivates the imagination

at the fame inftant through all the fenfes.

When fuch aids, as a perfeCl theatre would afford, are not acceffible, the

power of mufick muft in proportion be lefs ; but it will ever be very con-

fiderable, if the words of the fong be fine in themfelves, and not only well

tranflated into the language of melody, with a complete union of mufical

and rhetorical accents, but clearly pronounced by an accomplifihed finger,

who feels what he fings, and fully underflood by a hearer, who has paffions

to be moved; efpecially if the compofer has availed himfelf in his tranjla-

tion (for fuch may his compofition very juflly be called} of all thofe advan-

tages, with which nature, ever fedulous to promote our innocent gratifica-

tions, abundantly fupplies him. The firft of thofe natural advantages is the

variety of modes, or manners, in which the /even harmonick founds are perceiv-

ed to move in fucceffion, as each of them takes the lead, and confequently

bears a new relation to the fix others. Next to the phenomenon of feven

founds perpetually circulating in a geometrical progreflion, according to the

length of the firings or the number of their vibrations, every ear muft be fenfi-

ble, that two of the feven intervals in the complete feries, or oClave, whether w'e

I 2 confider
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confider it as placed in a circular form, or in a right line with the firft

found repeated, are much Ihorter than the five other intervals; and on

thefe two phenomena, the modes of the Hindus (who feem ignorant of our

complicated harmony) are principally conftrufted. The longer intervals

we fhall call tonesy and the Ihorter (in compliance [with cuftom) femitones,

without mentioning their exaft ratios; and it is evident, that, as the places

of the femitones admit feven variations relative to one fundamental found,

there are as many modes, which may be called primary

;

but we muft not

confound them with our modern modes, which refult from the fyftem of

accords now eftablilhed in Europe: they may rather be compared with

thofe of the Roman Church, where fome valuable remnants of old Grecian

mufick are preferved in the fweet, majeftick, fimple, and alfefling ftrains of

the Plain Song. Now, fince each of the tones may be divided, we find

twelve femitones in the whole feries ; and, fince each femitone may in its

turn become the leader of a feries formed after the model of every primary

mode, we have Jeven times twelvey or eighty-Joury modes in all, of whichy^-

venty-feven may be named fecondary

;

and we fhall fee accordingly that the

Perfian and the Hindus (at leafl in their moft popular fyftem) have exactly

eighty-four modes, though diftinguiflted by different appellations and ar-

ranged in different claffes : but, fince many of them are unpleafing to the

ear, others difficult in execution, and few fufficiently marked by a charafter

of fentiment and expreffion, which the higher mufick always requires, the

genius of the Indians has enabled them to retain the number of modes, which

nature feems to have indicated, and to give each of them a charafler of its

own by a happy and beautiful contrivance. Why any one feries of founds,

the ratios of which are afcertained by obfervation and expreflible by figures,

fhould have a peculiar eflfefl on the organ of hearing, and, by the auditory

nerves, on the mind, will then only be known by mortals, when they fliall know

why
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why each of the feven colours in the rainbow, where a proportion, ana-

logous to that of mufical founds, mod wonderfully prevails, has a certain

fpecifick effeft on our eyes; why the fhades of green and blue, for indance,

are foft and Toothing, while thofe of red and yellow didrefs and dazzle

the fight; but, without driving to account for the phenomena, let us be fa-

tisfied with knowing, that fome of the modes have didinft perceptible pro-

perties, and may be applied to the expreffion of various mental emotions

;

a fa£l;, which ought well to be confidered by thofe performers, who would

reduce them all to a dull uniformity, and facrifice the true beauties of their

art to an injudicious temperament.

The ancient Greeks^ among whom this delightful art was long in the hands

of poets, and of mathematicians, who had much lefs to do with it, afcribe

almod all its magick to the diverfity of their Modes, but have left us little

more than the names of them, without fuch difcrimi nations, as might have

enabled us to compare them with our own, and apply them to prablice :

their writers addreded themfelves to Greeks, who could not but know' their

national mufick; and mod of thofe w'riters were profeded men of fcience,

who thought more of calculating ratios than of inventing melody; lb that,

whenever w'e fpeak of the foft Eolian mode, of the tender Lydian, the volup-

tuous lonick, the manly Dorian, or the animating Phrygian, we ufe mere

phrafes, I believe, without clear ideas. For all that is known concerning

the mufick of Greece, let me refer thofe, who have no inclination to read the

dry w'orks of the Greeks themfelves, to a little trabl of the learned Wallis,

which he printed as an appendix to the Harmonicks of Ptoi.emy; to the

Diftionary of Mufick by Rousseau, whofe pen, formed to elucidate all

the arts, had the property of fpreading light before it on the darked

fubjeds, as if he had written with phofphorus on the Cdes of a ca-

vern ;
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vern; and, laftly, to the diflertation of Dr. Burney, vho paflTing flightly

over all that is obfcure, explains with perfpicuity whatever is explicable,

and gives dignity to the charafter of a modern mufician, by uniting it with

that of a fcholar and a philofopher.

The unexampled felicity of our nation, who diffufe the bleflings of a mild

government over the fineft part of India, would enable us to attain a per-

fe£l knowledge of the oriental mufick, which is known and praflifed in

thefe Britijh dominions not by mercenary performers only, but even by

Mufehnans and Hindus of eminent rank and learning : a native of Cdjhdn,

lately refident at Murjheddbdd, had a complete acquaintance with the Perjian

theory and praQice; and the bed artids in Hindujldn would cheerfully at-

tend our concerts: we have an eafy accefs to approved AJiatick treatifes

on mufical compofition, and need not lament with Chardin, that he

neglected to procure at Isjahdn the explanation of a fmall tra8; on that fub-

jeft, which he carried to Europe', we may here examine the bed indruments

of Afia, may be maders of them, if we pleafe, or at lead may compare

them with ours: the concurrent labours, or rather amufements, of feveial

in our own body, may facilitate the attainment of correft ideas on a fubjeft

fo delightfully intereding; and a free communication from time to time of

their refpeftive difcoveries would conduft them more furely and fpeedily,

as well as more agreeably, to their defired end. Such would be the ad-

vantages of union, or, to borrow a term from the art before us, of harmo-

nious accord, in all our purfuits, and above all in that of knowledge.

On Perfian mulick, which is not the fubjeCl of this paper, it would

be improper to enlarge: the whole fydem of it is explained in a celebrated

colleftion of tra£ls on pure and mixed mathematicks, entitled Durratultdj,

and
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and compofed by a very learned man, fo generally called AUdmi Sbirdzi',

or great philojopher of Shiraz; that his proper name is almoft forgot-

ten; but, as the modern Perfions had accefs, I believe, to Ptolemy’s har-

monicks, their mathematical writers on mufick treat it rather as a fciencc

than as an art, and feem, like the Greeks, to be more intent on fplitting

tones into quarters and eighth parts, of which they compute the ratios to

fliew their arithmetick, than on difplaying the principles of modulation as

it may afteft the paffions. I apply the fame obfervation to a fhort, but maf-

terly, tra6l of the famed Abu'si'na', and fufpeft that it is applicable to an

elegant efiay in Perfian, called Shavifu'idfwdt, of which I have not had

courage to read more than the preface. It will be fufficient to fubjoin on

this head, that the Perfians diftribute their eighty-four modes, according to

an idea of locality, into twelve rooms, twenty-four recejfes, and forty-eight

angles or corners : in the beautiful tale known by the title of the Four

Dervifes, originally written in Perfia with great purity and elegance, we find

the defeription of a concert, where four fingers, with as many different in-

ftruments, are reprefented '^modulating in twelve makdms or perdahs, twenty-

" four Jhobahs, and forty-eight gujhahs, and beginning a mirthful fong of

“ Ha'fiz, on vernal delight in the perdah named rdjt, or direfl.” All

the twelve perdahs, with their appropriated Jhobahs, are enumerated by-

AM i'n, a writer and mufician of Hinduftdn, who mentions an opinion of the

learned, that only /even primary modes were in ufc before the reign of Par-

vi'z, whofe mufical entertainments are magnificently deferibed by the in-

comparable Niza'mi: the modes are chiefly denominated like thofe of the

Greeks and Hindus, from different regions or towms; as, among the perdahs,

we fee Hijdz, Irak, Isfahdn : and, among the Jhobahs, or fecondary modes,

Zdbul, Nijhdpur, and the like. In a Sanferit book, which fliall foon be

particularly mentioned, I find the fcale of a mode, named Hijeja,

fpecified
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fpecified in the following verfe

:

Mdhs'agraha fa nydjd'c'hilo hijejajlu fdydhnL '

The name of this mode is not Indian-, and, if I am right in believing it a

corruption of Hijdz, which could hardly be wTitten otherwife in the Ndgari

letters, we mull conclude, that it was imported from Perfia: we have dif-

covered then a Perfian or Arabian mode with this diapafon,

D, E, Fft Gft A, B, CS, D;

where the firft femitone appears between the fourth and fifth notes, and

the fecond between the feventh and eighth-, as in the natural fcale Fa, foU

la, fly ut, re, mi, fa’, but the C|j|l, and GlJil, or ga and ni of the Indian author,

are varioufly changed, and probably the feries may be formed in a manner

not very different (though certainly there is a diverfity) from our major

mode of D. This melody mufl neceffarily end with the fifth note from

the tonick, and begin with the tonick itfelf ; and it w'ould be a grofs viola-

tion of mufical decorum in India, to fing it at any time except at the clofe

of day: thefe rules are comprized in the verfe above cited; but the fpecies

of oftave is arranged according to Mr. Fowke’s remarks on the Vind, com-

pared with the fixed Swaragrdma, or gamut, of all the Hindu muficians.

Let us proceed to the Indian fyftem, which is minutely explained in a

great number of Sanferit books, by authors, who leave arithmetick and

geometry to their aftronomers, and properly difeourfe on mufick as an

art confined to the pleafures of imagination. The Pandits of this province

unanimoufly prefer the Ddmddara to any of the popular Sangitas i but

I have not been able to procure a good copy of it, and am perfeftly

fatisfied
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fatisfied with the Ndrayan^ which I received from Benares, and in which the

Ddmddar is frequently quoted. The Perjian book, entitled a Prejtnt from

India, was compofed, under the patronage of Aazem Sha'h, by the very

diligent and ingenious Mirza Khan, and contains a minute account of

//iWm literature in all, or moft of, its branches; he profeffes to have ex>

trafted his elaborate chapter on mufick, with the afliftance of Pandits, from

the Rdgdrnava, or Sea of PalTions, the Rdgaderpana, or Mirror of Modes,

the Sabhdvindda, or Delight of AfTemblies, and fome other approved trea-

tifes in Sarfcrit. The Sangitaderpan, which he alfo names among his autho-

rities, has been tranflated into ; but my experience jultifies me in

pronouncing, that the Moghols have no idea of accurate tranjlation, and

give that name to a mixture of glofs and text with a flimfy paraphrafe of

them both ; that they are wholly unable, yet always pretend, to write San-

ferit words in Arabick letters; that a man, who knows the Hindus only from

Perjian books, does not know the Hindus and that an European, who

follows the muddy rivulets of Mufelman writers on India, inftead of drink-

ing from the pure fountain of Hindu learning, will be in perpetual danger

of mifleading himfelf and others. From the juft feverky of this cenfure I

except neither Abu’lfazl, nor his brother Faizi', norMoHSANi Fa'ni',

nor Mirza'kha'n himfelf; and I fpeak of all four after an attentive*

perufal of their works. A tra^ on mufick in the idiom of Mat'hurd, with

feveral effays in pure Hindujldm, lately paffed through my hands ; and I

poflefs a differtation on the fame art in the foft dialefl of Panjdb, or Pancha-

nada, where the national melody has, I am told, a peculiar and ftriking cha-

rafler; but I am very little acquainted with thofe dialefls, and perfuade my-

felf, that nothing has been written in them, which may not be found more

copioufly and beautifully exprefled in the language, as the Hindus perpetually

call it, of the Gods, that is of their ancient bards, philofophers, and legiflators,

VoL. III. K The
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The moft valuble work, that I have feen, and perhaps the moft valuable

that exifts, on the fubjeft of Indian mufick, is named Rdgavibodba, or The

DoUrine of Mufical Modes; and it ought here to be mentioned very particu-

larly, becaufe none of the Pandits^ in our provinces, nor any of thofe from

Cdft or CaJhmiTy to whom I have ihown it, appear to have known that it

was extant ; and it may be confidered as a treafure in the hiftory of the art,

which the zeal of Colonel Polier. has brought into light, and perhaps has

preferved from deftruftion. He had purchafed, among other curiofities,

a volume containing a number of feparate effays on mufick in profe and

verfe, and in a great variety of idioms : befides trafts in Arabicky Hindi,

and Perfian, it included a fhort efiay in Latin by Alstedius, with an inter-

lineary Perjian tranflation, in which the pafiages quoted from Lucretius

and Virgil made a fingular appearance : but the brighteft gem in the firing

was the Rdgavibodha, which the Colonel permitted my Ndgari writer to tranf-

cribe, and the tranfcript was diligently collated with the original by my

Pandit and myfelf. It feems a very ancient compofition, but is lefs old un-

queftionably than the Ratnacdra by Sa'rnga De'va, which is more than

once mentioned in it, and a copy of which Mr. Burrow procured in his jour-

ney to Heridwar

:

the name of the author was So'ma, and he appears to

bave been a praftical mufician as well as a great fcholar and an elegant

poet ; for the whole book, without excepting the drains noted in letters,

which fill the fifth and lafi chapter of it, confifis of mafierly couplets in the

melodious metre called A’ryd; the firjl, third, and fourth chapters explain

the doftrine of mufical founds, their divifion and fucceflion, the variations

of fcales by temperament, and the enumeration of modes on a fyfiem totally

different from thofe, which will prefently be mentioned
;
and the fecond chapter

contains a minute defcription of different FzWj with rules for playing on them.

This
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This book alone would enable me, were I mailer of my time, to compofe

a treatife on the mufick of India, with allillanee, in the pra6lical part, from

an European profelTor and a native player on the Vind; but I have leifure

only to prefent you with an effay, and even that, I am confeious, mull be

very fuperficial : it may be fometimes, but, I trull, not often, erroneous ; and

I have fpared no pains to fecure myfelf from errour.

In the literature of the Hindus all nature is animated and perfonified

;

every fine art is declared to have been revealed from heaven; and all

knowledge, divine and human, is traced to its fource in the Vedas

;

among

which the Sdmaveda was intended to be fung, whence the reader or finger

of it is called Udgdtri or Sdmaga: in Colonel Polier’s copy of it the llrains

are noted in figures, which it may not be impolfible to decypher. On ac-

count of this dillinfilion, fay the Brdhmens, the Jupreme preferving power, in

the form of Crishna, having enumerated in the Gild various orders of be-

ings, to the chief of which he compares himfelf, pronounces, that “ among

" the Vedas he was the Saman.” From that Veda was accordingly derived

the Upaveda the Gandharbas, or muficians in Indra’s heaven; fo that

the divine art was communicated to our fpecies by Brahma' himfelf or by

his allive power Sereswati', the Goddefs of Speech ; and their mythologi-

cal fon Na'red, who was in truth an ancient lawgiver and allronomer, in-

vented the Vindy called alfo Cach'hapi, or Tejludo-, a very remarkable fa£t,

which may be added to the other proofs of a refemblance between that In-

dian God, and the Mercury of the Latians. Among infpired mortals the firlt

mufician is believed to have been the fage Bherat, who was the inventor, they

fay, of Ndtacs, or dramas, reprefented with fongs and dances, and author of a

mufical fyllem, which bears his name. If we can rely on Mi'rzakha'n, there

K 2 are
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are four principal Matas, or fyllcms, the firft of which is afcribed to Iswara,

or Osiris; the fecond to Bherat ; the third to Hanumat, or Pa'van,

the Pan of India, fuppofed to be the fon of Pavan a, the regent of air; and

the fourth to Callina't’h, a Rtjhi, or Indian philofopher, eminently {kill-

ed in mufick, theoretical and pra6lical: all four are mentioned by So'ma ;

and it is the third of them, which mull be very ancient, and feems to have

been extremely popular, that I propofe to explain after a few introductory

remarks ; but I may here obferve with So'ma, who exhibits a fyftem of

his own, and with the author of the Ndrdyan, who mentions a great many

others, that almoft every kingdom and province had a peculiar ftyle of

melody, and very different names for the modes, as well as a different ar-

rangement and enumeration of them.

The two phenomena, which have already been flated as the foundation of

mufical modes, could not long have efcaped the attention of the Hindus,

and their flexible language readily fupplied them with names for the fe-

ven Swaras, or founds, which they difpofe in the following order, Jhddja,

pronounced Jharja, rijhahha, gdndhdra, madhyama, panchama, dhaivata, nijhd-

da ; but the firfl of them is emphatically named fwara, or the found, from the

important office, which it bears in the fcale; and hence, by taking the fe-

ven initial letters or fyllables of thofe words, they contrived a notation for

their airs, and at the fame time exhibited a gamut, at leafl as conve-

nient as that of Guido : they call it fwaragrdma orfeptaca, and exprefs it in

this form

:

Sa, ri, ga, met, pa, dha, ni,

three of which fyllables arc, by a fingular concurrence cxaClIy the fame,

though
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though not all In the fame places, with three of thofe invented by David

Mostare, as a fubftitute for the troublefome gamut ufed in his time, and

which he arranges thus

:

BOy cty diy gay lOy may ni.

As to the notation of melody, fince every Indian confonant includes by its

nature the fhort vowel ay five of the founds are denoted by fingle confo-

nants, and the two others have different fliort vowels taken from their full

names: by fubflituting long vowels, the time of each note is doubled, and

other marks are ufed for a farther elongation of them ; the oftaves above

and below the mean fcale, the connexion and acceleration of notes, the

graces of execution or manners of fingering the inftrument, are expreffed

very clearly by fmall circles and ellipfes, by little chains, by curves, by

ftraight lines, horizontal or perpendicular, and by crefeents, all in various

pofitions: the clofe of a ftrain is diftinguiflied by a lotos-flower; but the

time and meafurc are determined by the profody of the verfe and by the

comparative length of each fyllable, with which every note or aflemblage

of notes refpeftively correfponds. If I underftand the native muficians,

they have not only the chromaticky but even the fecond, or new, enhar-

monicky genus; for they unanimoufly reckon twenty two s'nilisy or quar-

ters and thirds of a tone, in their oftave: they do not pretend that thofe

minute intervals are mathematically equal, but confider them as equal in

pradice, and allot them to the feveral notes in the following order : to fay

may and pay four; to ri and dhay three; to ga and «/, two; giving very

fmooth and fignificant names to each s'ruti. Their original fcale, therefore,

Hands thus.

Say riy gdy may pay dhdy niy Ja.

Ĵ s
'

35' 45' 4 J'

The
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The femitones accordingly are placed as in our diatonick fcale; the in-

tervals between the fourth and fifth, and between the firft and fecond, are

^

major tones ; but that between the fifth and fixth, which is minor in our fcale,

appears to be major in theirs; and the two fcales are made to coincide by

taking a s'ruti from j&^and adding it to dhay or, in the language of Indian art-

ifls, by raifing Servaretna to the clafs of Santa and her fillers; for every

s'ruti they confider as a little nymph, and the nymphs of Panchamay or

the jifth note, are Mdliniy Chapaldy Loldy and Servaretndy while Sdntd and her

two fillers regularly belong to Dhaivata’. fuch at leafl is the fyflem of Co'-

HALA, one of the ancient bards, who has left a treatife on mufick.

So'ma feems to admit, that a quarter or third of a tone cannot be fe-

parately and diflinflly heard from the Vina ; but he takes for granted, that

its effefl is very perceptible in their arrangement of modes; and their fixth,

I imagine, is almofl univerfally diminifhed by one s'ruti-, for he only men-

tions two modes, in which all the feven notes are unaltered. I tried in vain

to difcover any difference in praftice between the Indian fcale, and that of

our own
; but, knowing my ear to be very infufficiently exercifed, I requefl-

ed a German profeffor of mufick to accompany with his violin a Hindu lu-

tanifl, who fung by note fome popular airs on the loves of Crishna and

Ra'uiia'; he affured me, that the fcales were the fame; and Mr. Shore

afterwards informed me, that, when the voice of a native finger was in

tune with his harpfichord, he found the Hindu feries of feven notes to afcend^

like ours, by a fliarp third.

For the conflruflion and charafler of the Vindy I mull refer you to the

very accurate and valuable paper of Mr. Fowke in the firfl volume of your

Tranfa£tions

;
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Tranfa6lionsj and I now exhibit afcale of its finger-board, which I received

from him with the drawing of the inftrument, and on the corre6tnefs of

which you may confidently depend: the regular Indian gdiVcwM anfwers, I be-

lieve pretty nearly to our major mode

:

Uty rCy miy jdyfoly lay fly Uty

and, when the fame fyllables are applied to the notes, which compofe our

minor mode, they are diftinguifhed by epithets expreffing the change, which

they fuffer. It may be neceffary to add, before we come to the RdgaSy or

modes of the Hindu'Sy that the twenty-one murch'hanaSy which Mr. Shore’s

native mufician confounded with the two and twenty s'nttiSy appear to be no

more than fevsn fpecies of diapafon multiplied by threey according to the

difference of pitch in the compafs of three o6laves.

Rdgay which I tranflate a modey properly fignifies a fajfion or affediton of

the mind, each mode being intended, according to Bherat’s definition of

it, to move one or another of our fimple or mixed affeftions; and we

learn accordingly from the Hdrdyany that, in the days of Crishna, there

were fixteen thoufand modes, each of the Goph at Mat'hurd chufing to fing in

one of them, in order to captivate the heart of their pafloral God. The

very learned So'ma, who mixes no mythology with his accurate fyftem of

RdgaSy enumerates nine hundred and Jtxiy poffible variations by the means

of temperament, but felefts from them, as applicable to pra6iice, only

twenty-three primary modes, from which he deduces many others; though

he allows, that by a diverfity of ornament and by various contrivances,

the Rdgas might, like the waves of the fea, be multiplied to an infi-

nite number. We have already obferved, that eighty-four modes or man-

ners might naturally be formed by giving the lead to each of our twelve

foundsy and varying in feven different ways the pofition of the fcmitones

;

but
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but, fince many of thofe modes would be infuffcrable in praftice, and fome

would have no charafler fufficiently marked, the Indians appear to have re-

tained with predileftion the number indicated by nature, and to have en-

forced their fyflem by two powerful aids, the ajfociadon of ideas, and the wuti-

lation of the regular fcales.

Whether it had occurred to the Hindu muficians, that the velocity or

flowncfs of founds muft depend, in a certain ratio, upon the rarefaSion and

condenfation of the air, fo that their motion muft be quicker in fummer

than in fpring or autumn, and much quicker than in winter, I cannot af-

fine m) felf ;
but am perfuaded, that their primary modes, in the fyftem

afcribcdto Pa'vana, were firft arranged according to the number of Indian

feafons.

The year is diftributed by the Hindus into fix ritus, or feafons, each con-

fifting of two months ; and the firft feafon, according to the Amarcojha,

began with M.drgas'irjha, near the time of the winter folftice, to which

month accordingly wc fee Crisuna compared in the GUd; but the old lu-

nar year began, I believe, with A'fwina, or near the autumnal equinox, when

the moon was at the full in the firft manfion : hence the mufical feafon,

which takes the lead, includes the months of A'fwin and Cdrtic, and bears

the name of Sarad, correfponding with part of our autumn; the next in

order are Hcmanta and Sis'ira, derived from words, which fignify Jroft and

dew I then come Vajanta, or fpring, called alfo Surahhi or fragrant, and Pu/h~

jpajamaya, or the flower tim.e ; Grifhma, or heat ; and Verjhd, or the feafon

of rain. By appropriating a different mode to each of the different feafons,

the artifts of India connefted certain ftrains with certain ideas, and were

able to recal the memory of autumnal merriment at the clofe of the

harveft.
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harveft, or of reparation and melancholy (very different from our ideas at

Calcutta) during the cold months; of reviving hilarity on the appearance of

bloffoms, and complete vernal delight in the month of Madhu or honey

;

of

languor during the dry heats, and of refrefliment by the firft rains, which

caufe in this climate a fecond fpring. Yet farther: fince the lunar year,

by which fcftivals and fuperftitious duties are conflantly regulated, pro-

ceeds concurrently with the folar year, to which the feafons are neceffarily

referred, devotion comes alfo to the aid of mufick, and all \\\& powers of na-

ture, which are allegorically worfhipped as gods and goddeffes on their feve^

ral holidays, contribute to the influence of fongon minds naturally fufcepti-

ble of religious emotions. Hence it was, I imagine, that Pa'van, or the

inventor of his raufical fyftem, reduced the number of original modes from

/even to fix-, but even this was not enough for his purpofe ; and he had re-

courfe to thefve principal divifions of the day, which are the morning, noon,

and evening, called trifandhya, with two intervals between them, or the

forenoon and afternoon: by adding two divifions, or intervals, of the night,

and by leaving one fpecies of melody without any fuch reftri6lion, So'ma

reckons variations in refpe6l of time; and the fyftem of Pa'van retains

that number alfo in the fecond order of derivative modes. Every branch

of knowledge in this country has been embelliflied by poetical fables; and

the inventive talents of the Greeks never fuggefted a more charming alle-

gory than the lovely families of the fix Rdgas, named, in the order of fea-

fons above exhibited, Bhairava, Ma'lava, Sri'ra'ga, Hindo'la or

Vasanta, Di'eaca, and Me'gha; each of whom is a Genius, or Demi-

god, w’edded to five Rdginis, or Nymphs, and father of eight little Genii,

called his Patras, or Sons: the fancy of Shakspear and the pencil

of Albano might have been finely employed in giving fpeech and

form to this aflemblage of new aerial beings, who people the fairy-land

VoL. III. L of
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of Indian imagination
; nor have the Hindu poets and painters loft the ad-

vantages, with which fo beautiful a fubjefl prefented them. A whole chapter

of the Ndrdyan contains defcriptions of the Rdgas and their conforts, e.x-

trafled chiefly from the Ddmddar, the Caldncura, the Reina?ndld, the Chan-

dricd, and a metrical traft on mufick afcribed to the God Na'red himfelf,

from which, as among fo many beauties a particular feleflion w’ould be

very perplexing, I prefent you with the firft that occurs, and have no doubt,

that you will think the Sanfcrit language equal to Italian in foftnefs and

elegance :

Srirdga eflia prat’hitah prit’hivyam.

Vilafi vefodita divya murtih

Chinvan prafunani vadhu fabayah,

Lila viharena vanantarale,.

The demigod Sri'ra'ga, famed over all this earth, fweetly fports with his

** nymphs, gathering frefh bloflbms in the bofom of yon grove ; and his di-

vine lineaments are diftinguiflicd through his graceful vefture.”

Thefe and fimilar images, but wonderfully diverfified, are exprefled in

a variety of meafures, and reprefented by delicate pencils in the Rdga-

mdldsy which all of us have examined, and among which the moft beautiful

are in the pofleflTion of Mr. R. Johnson and Mr. Hay. A noble w'ork

might be compofed by any mufician and fcholar, who enjoyed leifure and

difregarded expenfe, if he would exhibit a perfeft fyftem of Indian mufick

from Sanfcrit authorities, with the old melodies of So'ma applied to the

fongs of Jayade'va, embellilhed with defcriptions of all the modes accu-

rately tranflated, and with Mr. Hay’s Rdgamdld delineated and engraved

by the fcholars of Cipriani and Bartolozzi.

Let
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Let us proceed to the fecond artifice of the Hindu muficians, in giving

their modes a diftinO; charafter and a very agreeable diverfity of expref-

fion. A curious paflage from Plutarch’s Treatife on Mufick is tranflated

and explained by Dr. Burney, and (lands as the text of the moft intereft-

ing chapter in his differtation : fince I cannot procure the original, I ex-

hibit a paraphrafe of his tranflation, on the correftnefs of which I can

rely: but I have avoided, as m.uch as poffible, the technical words of

the Greeks, which it might be necelTary to explain at fome length. “ We
“ are informed, fays Plutarch, by Aristoxenus, that muficians afcribe

to Olympus of Myfia the invention of enharmonick melody, and conjec-

ture, that, when he was playing diatonically on his flute, and frequently

“ paffed from the highefl of four founds to the lowed but one, or converfe-

ly, fldpping over the fecond in defcent, or the third in afcent, of that

feries, he perceived a Angular beauty of expreflTion, which induced ,him

to difpofe the whole feries of feven or eight founds by fimilar fleips,

“ and to frame by the fame analogy his Dorian mode, omitting every found

“ peculiar to the diatonick and chromatick melodies then in ufe, but with-

out adding any that have fince been made effential to the new enhar-

” monick : in this genus, they fay, he compofed the Nome, or drain, called

Spondean, becaufe it was ufeej in temples at the time of religious libations.

“ Thofe, it fecras, were the Jirjl enharmonick melodies ; and are dill re-

“ tained by fome, who play on the flute in the antique flyle without any

“ divifion of a femitone ; for it was after the age of Olympus, that the

“ quarter of a tone was admitted into the Lydian and Phrygian modes ; and

“ it was he, therefore, who, by introducing an exquifite melody before

“ unknown in Greece, became the author and parent of the mod beautiful

“ and affefting mufick.”

- L 2 This
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This method then of adding to the charafter and effeQ of a mode by

diminifiiing the number of its primitive founds, was introduced by a

Creek of the lower Afia^ who flourilhed, according to the learned and ac-

curate writer of the Travels of Anacharsis, about the middle of the

thirteenth century before Christ; but it mull have been older ftill among

the HinduSy if the fyftem, to which I now return, was aftually invented in

the age of Ra'ma.

Since it appears from the Ndrdyany that thirty-fix modes are in general

life, and the reft very rarely applied to pra6tice, I fliall exhibit only the

fcales of the fix R'dgas and thirty RdginiSy according to So'ma, the authors

quoted in the Ndrdyany and the books explained by Pandits to Mirza'-

KH a'n ; on whofe credit I muft rely for that of Cacubhdy which I cannot find

in my Sanferit treatifes on mufick : had I depended on him for information

of greater confequence, he would have led me into a very ferious miftake;

for he aflerts, what I now find erroneous, that the graha is the firft note of

every mode, with which every fong, that is compofed in it, muft invariably

begin and end. Three diftinguilhed founds in each mode are called grahUy

nydfoy ans'dy and the writer of the Ndrdyan defines them in the two following

couplets

;

Graha fwarah fa ityuflo yo gitadau famarpitah,

Nydfa fwaraftu fa pr66l6 yo gitadi famapticah :

Y6 vyaflivyanjaco gane, yafya ferve’ nugaminah,

Yafya fervatra bahulyam vady ant'd pi nripotamah.

** The note, called grahay is placed at the beginning, and that named nydjay

“ at the end, of a fong : that note, which difplays the peculiar melody, and

“ to which all the others are fubordinate, that, which is always of the

greateft ufe, is like a fovereign, though a mere ans'ay or portion.”

“ By
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By the word vadi^ fays the commentator, he means the note, which

“ announces and afeertains the Rdga^ and which may be confidered as the

parent and origin of the graha and nydfa-.” this clearly fliows, I think,

that the ans'a muft be the tonick ; and wc fliall find, that the two other

notes are generally its third and fifth, or the mediant and the dominant.

In the poem entitled Mdgha there is a mufical fimile, which may illuftrate

and confirm our idea ;

*

Analpatwat pradhanatwad ans'afyevetarafwarah,

Vijigifliornripatayah prayanti pericharatam.

From the greatnefs, from the tranfeendent qualities, of that Hero eager

** for conqueft, other kings march in fubordination to him, as other notes

are fubordinate to the ans'a."

If the am'a be the tonick, or modal note, of the Hindus^ we may con-

fidently exhibit the fcales of the Indian modes, according to So'ma, denot-

ing by an allerific the omiflion of a note

:

Bhairava; ^dha. ni, fa. ri. g^ ma, pa.

Vardti : fa. ri, g^, nia. pa, dha, ni.

Medhyamddi-. 1 ma. pa. *
, ni. fa, *y g^’

Bhairavi : fa. ri. g^y ma. pa. dka, ni.

Saindhavl : fa. ri\
*

, ma. pa. dha, *.

Bengali :

1 '
-A ri. g'^y ma. pa.

.
dha, ni.

Ma'lava: r
1

fa,' ri. g^y ma. pa, dha.

To'di : ma. pa. dha. ni, fa, ri.

Gaudi : < A fa. ri.
*

1 ma. pa, *.

Gdnddcri ; fa, ri. g^y ma. pa. *, ni.

Sujl'hdvati

:

(_ not in So'ma.

Cacubhd ;
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Cacuhhd'. not in So'ma.

Srira'ga :
' niy fa. ri. g(^. ma, pa. dha.

Mdlavas'ri: fa,
*
» ga> ma. pa, ^ ni.

Mdrav'r. ma. pa. *
,

ni, fa.

Dhanydsi : fa. *
, ga. ma. pa, *, ni.

Vajanll : fa. I'i, ga. ma. *, dha. ni.

Afdveri ; -ma. pa. dha. ni. fa, ri. ga.

Hin do'la ;
" ma, *

, dha. ni. fa, *, g^-

Rdmacri : fa, ri, ma. pa, dha. ni.

Des'dcjhi

:

<
1

1

ma. pa. dha. *, fa. ri.

Lelitd : fa. ri. g^y ma. *, dha. ni.

Veldvall

:

1

dha-y ni. fa.
*

> ga, ma.

Patamanjarh. L not in So'ma.

Di'paca ; not in So'ma.

Dcs'i : r ri.
*

, ma. pa. dha, ni. fa.

Cdmbddi : fa. ri, g^> ma, pa, dha.

Nettd: < fa, ri. g^> ma. pa, dha. ni.

Ceddrh ni, fa. ri. ga. ma, pa. dha.

Carndti ; ni. fa. *
> g^> ma, pa,

Me'gha : not in So'ma.

Taccd ;
' fa. ri. g^> ma. pa, dha. ni.

Melldrl : dha. *
,

fa. ri, *, ma. pa.

Gurjari ; 4

<
ri. ma. *

,
dha, ni. fa.

Bbupdli : g^*
*

, pa. dha. ^ fa. ri.

Dejacri : .A ri. ga* ma. pa, dha. ni.

It is impoffible, that I fliould have erred much, if at all, in the pre-

ceding table, becaufe the regularity of the Sanfcrit metre has in general

enabled
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enabled me to correfl the manufcript; but I have fome doubt as to Veld^

vali, of which pa is declared to be the ans'ay or tonick, though it is faid in

the fame line, that hoxh pa and ri may be omitted : I, therefore, have fup-

pofed dha to be the true reading, both Mirzakhan and the ISdrdyan exhi-

biting that note as the leader of the mode. The notes printed in Italick

letters are varioufly changed by temperament or by fhakes and other graces

;

but, even if I were able to give you in w'ords a diftinft notion of thofe

changes, the account of each mode would be infufFerably tedious, and

fcarce intelligible without the affiftance of a mafterly performer on the

Indian lyre. According to the heft authorities adduced in the Nardyan^

the thirty-fix modes are, in fome provinces, arranged in thefe forms

:

Bh AIRAVA : "dha. ni. fa. ri. g^y ma. pa.

Vardt'i : fa. ri. ga> ma. pay dha, ni.

Medhyamddh
<

! ni. fa.
*

» ga. ma. pa. dha.

Bhairavi :
*

> ga. ma, *
> dha. ni.

Saindhavi : pa, dha ni. fa. ri. ga. ma.

Bengdll : ^ fa. ri. ma. pa. dha. ni.

Ma'lava :
" ma. *

> dha. ni. fa, ri, ga.

Td'dl : ma, pa. dha. ni. fa, ri. ga.

Gau'di :

<

ni. fa. ri. ga. ma. *
> dha.

Gdndacri : fa. *
, ga» ma. pa. *

> ni.

Sujl'hdvati :

Cacubhd ;

dha. niy Jay

not in

ri. ga,

the Ndrdyan

ma, *
•

Sri'ra'ga:
r ri, ga» ma. pay dha. ni.

Mdlavajri : fa. riy ga. ma. pa. dhuy ni.

Mdravi : fa.
*

, ga> ma. pa. dha. ni.

Dhanydsi ; fa. ri. ga, may pa. dha. ni.

Vafanli : fa, ri. ga. ma. pa. dha. ni.

A'Jdveri : c ri, ga. ma, pa, dha. ni, fa.

Hindo
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Hindo'la: " fa. *
» ga. ma.

,
dha. ni.

Rdmacrl : >» ri. ga, ma. pa. dha. ni.

Dejdcjhi
:

^
ga. ma. pa. dha, ni. fa.

Edita : fa. $ ga, ma. pa. *
> ni.

VildvaVi : dha, ni. ri. ga. ma. pa.

Patavianjarh wpa. dha. ni. fa, rt> ma.

Di'paca ; omitted.

Disl ;
' rii. fa. ri. ga. ma. pa. dha.

Cdmhodi : fa. ri. ga. ma, pa. dha. ni.

Nettd : ^ fa. ri. ga, ma. pa, dha. ni.

Cedar

i

: omitted.

Carndt'i : ^ni. fa. ri ga. ma. pa. dha.

Me'gha: 'dha. ni. fa. ri, ga, ma. pa.

Taccd : (a mixed mode.)

Melldri : dha. ni. %
> ri. ga. ma.

Gurjar'i :
^ omitted in the Ndrdyan.

Bhiipdli : fa. ri. ga, i
pa,

•

dha. *.

Dejacri : w ni> fa.
*'

J ga. ma. pa,

Among the fcales juft enumerated we may fafely fix on that of Sri'-

ra'ga for our own major mode, fince its form and charatler are thus de_

fcribed in a Sanfcrit couplet

:

Jatinyafagrahagramans'efhu fha'djo’ Ipapanchamahy

Sringaravirayorjneyah Srirdgo gitacovidaih.

“ Muficians know Srirdga to have Ja for its principal note and the firft of

its fcale, with pa diminifhed, and to be ufed for exprefling heroick love

** and valour.” Now the diminution of pa by one s'ruti gives us the mo-

dern European fcale,

ut.
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ut, re, mi, fa, fol, la, ft, nt.

with a minor tone, or, as the Indians would cxprefs it, with three s'rutis,

between the fifth and fixth notes.

On the formulas exhibited by Mi^kz>AKnA'N I have lefs reliance; but,

fince he profeffes to give them from Sa^fcrit authorities, it feemed proper

to tranfcribe them

:

Bhairava:

Vardti :

Medhy'amddh

Bhairavl :

Saindbavl

:

Bengali :

Ma'lava :

To'di :

Gau'dl :

Gdndacri :

/

SujVhavail

:

Cactibhd ;

Sri'ra'g a :

Mdlavafr

Mdravi :

Dhanydsi :

Vafanti :

A'Jdveri :

VOL. III.

fdha, ni. fit.
*

,

fa. ri. ga, ma

1
iiva. pa. dha. ni.

nia. pa. dha, ni.

fa, li. ma,

c fa. ri. ga> ma,

^ fa, ri, ga> ma,

Ta. ri. ga. ma.

i fa.
> ga. ma.

1 ni. fa.
*

) ga.

j

dha, ni. fa. ri.

tjdba. ni. fa. ri.

r fa. ri. ma.

fa. ri. ga. ma.

• fa.
* pa. ga.

\ fa. pa, dha. ni.

fa. ri. ga, ma.

l^dha. ni. fa. *
,

M

ga ma. *
' «

pa. dha. ni.

fa. ri. ga-

fa. ri. ga.

pa. dha, ni.

pa. dha. ni.

pa, dha, ni.

pa. dha. ni.

*
> dha, ni.

ma. pa.

ga. ma.

ga. ma, pa.

pa. dha. ni.

pa. dha. ni.

ma. dha. ni.

ri. ga.

pa. dha. ni.

*
, ma. pa.

Hin do'la ;
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Hinbo'la: ' fa. » ga. ma, pa,
J ni.

Rdmacri : fa, > ga. ma. pa, *
9 ni.

Dejdcjhl :
'
ga, ma. pa. dha. ni, fa.

helitd : dha. ni. fa. tk
J ga. ma. *

Vildvall ; dha. ni. fa. ri. ga. ma. pa.

, Palamanjarli L pa. dha. ni. fa, ri, ga. ma.

Di'paca : - fa. ri. ga. ma, pa. dha. ni.

Desl : ri. ga. ma. *
7 dha. ni. fa.

Cdmbddi ;

Nettd ;

dha. ni. fa. ri. ga. ma. pa.

fa. ni. dha, pa. ma. ga, ri.

Ceddri : ni. fa.
* ga. ma. pa.

Carnatl : fa. ri, ga. ma, pa. dha.

Me'gha : ^dha, ni. fa. ri. ga,
i

Taced : fa. ri. ga. ma. pa. dha. ni.

Mdldri :
j
dha. ni. *

,
ri. ga. ma. *.

Gurjar'f: ri> ga. ma, pa. dha, ni. fa.

Bhupdli : fa. ga. ma, dha. ni. pa. ri.

De/acri :
>. fa. ri. ga. ma. pa. dha, ni.

It may reafonably be fufpefted, that the Moghol writer could not have

fliown the diftinftion, which mull neceflarily have been made, between

the different modes, to which he afligns the fame formula; and, as to his in-

verffons of the notes in fome of the Rdginis, I can only fay, that no fuch

changes appear in the Sanfcrit books, which I have infpefled. I leave

our fcholars and muficians to find, among the fcales here exhibited, the

Dorian mode of Olympus; but it cannot efcape notice, that the Chinefe

fcale, C, D, E, *, G, A, correfponds very nearly with^^, ma,pa, *, ni^Ja^

or the Mdravl of So'ma : we have long known in Bengal, from the infor-

mation
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mation of a Scotch gentleman (killed in mufick, that the wild, but charming

melodies of the ancient highlanders were formed by a fimilar mutilation

of the natural fcale. By fuch mutilations, and by various alterations of

the notes in tuning the Vind, the number of modes might be augmented in-

definitely; and Callin a't’h A, admits ninety into his fyftem, allowing fix

nymphs, inftead of fi'e^ to each of his mufical deities t for Dipaca, which

is generally confidered as a loft mode, (though Mi'rza'khan exhibits the

notes of it) he fubftitutes Panchama

;

for Hindolay he gives us Vafantay or

the Spring; and for Mdlavay Natandrdyan or Crishna the Dancer; all

with fcales rather different from thofe of Pa'van. The fyftem of Iswara,

which may have had fome affinity with the old Egyptian mufick invented or

improved by Osiris, nearly refembles that of Hanumat; but the names

and fcales are a little varied : in all the fyftems, the names of the modes arc

fignificant, and fome of them as fanciful as thofe of the fairies in the Mid-

fummer Night’s Dream. Forty-eight new modes were added by Bherat,

who marries a nymph, thence called Bharyd, to each Putray or Son, of a

Rdga

;

thus admitting, in his mufical fchool, an hundred and thirty-two man-

ners of arranging the feries of notes.

Had the Indian empire continued in full energy for the laft two thoufand

years, religion would, no doubt, have given permanence to fyftems of mu-

fick invented, as the Hindus believe, by their Gods, and adapted to myftical

poetry : but fuch have been the revolutions of their government fince the

time of Alexander, that although the Sanferit books have preferved the

theory of their mufical compofition, the praftice of it feems almoft wholly

loft (as all the Pandits and Rdjas confefs) in Gaur and Magarhuy or the

provinces of Bengal and Behar. When I firft read the fongs of Ja-

yade'va, who has prefixed to each of them the name of the mode

M 2 in
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in which it was anciently fung, I had hopes of procuring the original mu-

fick
; but the Pandits of the fouth referred me to thofe of the weft, and the

Brahmens of the weft would have fent me to thofe of the north ; while they,

I mean thofe of Nepal and Cajhmiry declared that they had no ancient mu-

fick, but imagined, that the notes to the Gitagovind'^ muft exift, if any

where, in one of the fouthern provinces, where the poet was born: from

all this I colleft, that the art, which flouriflied in India many centuries ago,

has faded for want of due culture, though fome fcanty remnants of it may,

perhaps, be preferved in the paftoral roundelays of Mat'hurd on the loves

and fports of the Indian Apollo. We muft not, therefore, be furprifed, if

modern performers on the Vina have little or no modulatioHy or change of

mode, to which paflionate mufick owes nearly all its enchantment; but that

the old muftcians of India, having fixed on a leading mode to exprefs the

general charafter of the fong, which they were tranjlaiing into the mujical lan-

guage, varied that mode, by certain rules, according to the variation of fen-

timent or paffion in the poetical phrafes, and always returned to it at the

clofe of the air, many reafons induce me to believe ; though I cannot but

admit, that their modulation muft have been greatly confined by the re-

ftriflion of certain modes to certain feafons and hours, unlefs thofe re-

ftritlions belonged merely to the principal mode. The fcale of the Vind,

we find, comprized both our European modes, and, if fome of the notes

can be raifed a femitone by a ftronger preffure on the frets, a delicate

and experienced finger might produce the e{fe8; of minute enharmo-

nick intervals: the conftruclion of the inftrument, therefore, feems to

favour my conjeflure; and an excellent judge of the fubje£l informs

us, that, “ the open wires are from time to time ftruck in a man-

ner, that prepares the ear for a change of modulation, to which

“ the uncommonly full and fine tones of thofe notes greatly contri-

bute.’*
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bate.” We may add, that the Hindu poets never fail to change the

metre^ which is their msde, according to the change of fubjeft or fentiment

in the fame piece; and I could produce inftanccs of poetical modulation (if

fuch a phrafe may be ufed) at Icafl equal'to the moft afiefling modulations

of our greateil compofers : now the mufician mull naturally have emulated

the poet, as every tranflator endeavours to refemble his original ; and,

fince each of the Indian modes is appropriated to a certain affeflion of the

mind, it is hardly poffible, that, where the pallion is varied, a fl'iilful mu-

fician could avoid a variation of the mode. The rules for modulation

feem to be contained in the chapters on mixed modes, for an intermixture

of Melldri with To'd't and Saindhavl means, I fuppofe, a tranfitfon, however

fiiort, from one to another: but the queftion mud remain undecided,

unlefs we can find in the Sangitas a clearer account of modulation, than

I am able to produce, or unlefs w'e can procure a copy of the Gitagoiinda

with the mufick, to which it was fet, before the time of Cali das, in fome

notation, that may be eafily decyphered. It is obvious, that I have not

been fpeaking of a modulation regulated by harmony, with which the Hin-

dus, I believe, were unacquainted; though, like the Greeks, they diftinguifh

the confonant and dijjbnant founds : I mean only fuch a tranfition from one

feries of notes to another, as we fee deferibed by the Greek muficians, wdio

were ignorant of harmony, in the modern fenfe of the word, and, perhaps, if

they had known it ever fo perfectly, would have applied it folely to the fup-

port of melody, which alone fpeaks the language of paflion and fentiment.

It would give me pleafure to clofe this efiay with feveral fpecimens of

old Indian airs from the fifth chapter of So'ma; but I have leifure only

to prelent you wdth one of them in our own charafters accompanied w’ith

the orginal notes : I fele^led the. mode of Vafanta, bccaufe it was adapted by

Jay adf/va
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]ayade'va hirnfelf to the mod beautiful of his odes, and becaufe the num-

ber of notes in So'ma compared with that of the fyllables in the Sanfcrit

danza, may lead us to guefs, that the drain itfelf was applied by the mu-

fician to the very words of the poet. The words are

:

Lalita lavanga lata pcrisilana comala malaya famire,

Madhucara nicara carambita cocila cujita cunja cutire

Viharati heririha farafa vafante

Nrityati yuvati janena faman fac’hi virahi janafya durante.

“ While the foft gale of Malaya wafts perfume from the beautiful clove-

plant, and the recefs of each dowery arbour fweetly refounds with

“ the drains of the Cocila mingled with the murmurs of the honey-making

“ fwarms, Heri dances, O lovely friOnd, with a company of damfels in

*' this vernal feafon ; a feafon full of delights, but painful to feparatcd

“ lovers ”

I have noted So'ma’s air in the major mode of A, or fa, which, from its

gaiety and brilliancy, well expredes the general hilarity of the fong
; but

the fentiment of tender pain, even in a feafon of delights, from the remem-

brance of pleafures no longer attainable, would require in our mufick a

change to the minor mode ; and the air might be difpofed in the form of

a rondeau, ending with the fecond line, or even with the third, where the

fenfe is equally full, if it fhould be thought proper to exprefs by another

modulation that imitative melodyy which the poet has manife_dly attempted

;

the meafure is very rapid, and the air fhould be gay, or even quick, in

exa£l proportion to it.

The
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The following is a ftrain in the mode of Hindo'la, beginning and ending

wiih the fifth note fa, but wanting pa, and ri, or the fecond and fixth : I

could eafily have found words for it in the Gitagovinda, but the united

charms of poetry and mufick would lead me too far; and I muft now with

reluftance bid farewel to a fubje6t, which I defpair of having leifure to

refumc.

AN OLD INDIAN AIR.

la li ta la van ga la
' ta pe ri fi la na co mala ma la ya fa mi re

-OH—RSd ftf f hniff—Pipf——h fJ J** * a P! ! L J r J p!S m n 1

Li±d— IJd— :

1

madhucara nicaraca rambita cocila cujita cun ja cu ti re

A LET'I'fiR
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A LETTER/;'oin Lieut. Col. BROWNE to the President.

Dear Sir,

IN the courfe of reading hiftory, it is a reflexion, which

rnuft, I think, have occurred to every one, that, if the aftors in the moft

material events could have forefeen the importance, which thofe events

would have in the eyes of pofterity, they would certainly have preferved

fuch detailed and circumftantial relations of them, as would have prevent-

ed the general darknefs and uncertainty, which we now experience and

lament : but it has probably feldom happened, that their genius, or leifure

from more important concerns, has admitted of this; and thus we are from

iiecelTity often compelled to reft fatisfied with imperfeft traditions, repeated

(or, which is worfe, arbitrarily amended) by fubfequent hiftorians.

With what avidity iliould we now perufe an account written by any of

the principal perfons prefent at the battle of Hajtings^ of Lincoln^ of Lewes^

of Eve/ham, of Crcjfy^ of Agincourt, of To'wton, or of Bofworth ! but in

thofe days, a general or Itaxefman^was as unfldlful with his pen, as he w^as

expert with his fword ; and the monks, who were almoft the only writers,

were feldom participators of fuch a6live fcenes.

Confidering this, as well as the importance, which the wars and politi-

cians of Hindojlan have now acquired in the opinions of European hiftorians,

I cannot avoid believing, that the great events of this country will hereafter

be fought for with as much diligence, as thofe of the early part of European

hiftory are at prefent ; if I am not miftaken in this, the battle of Paniput

will be among thofe events, which will claim the greateft attention, both

as a military aftion, and as an era, from which the redu6lion of the

Mahralla
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Mahratta power may be fixed, who otherwife would probably have long

ago reduced the whole of Hindcjian to their obedience.

It appeared to me in this light at a time, when a very particular and

authentick narrative of that aftion came into my poflefiion ; and, as the

plainnefs of the original led me to believe myfelf competent to the tafic,

I was induced to undertake the tranflating it into Englijh, that the difficulty

of reading it in the Perfian might not prevent its being as generally known,

as its hiftorical importance merits.

It is almoll fuperfluous to tell you, dear Sir, who are fo well verfed in

Ajiatick hiftory, that this battle was fought in the month of January 1761,

between the united forces of all the Mahratta chiefs on one fide, com-

manded by Sedasheo, (commonly called the Bhow) and the combined

armies of the DurranieSy Rohillas, and Hindojlany MuJfulmanSy on the other>

under the command of Ahmed Shah Durrany: few battles have been

more bloody, or decifive of greater events ; for, had the Mahrattas been

conquerors, they would have put a final period to the Mujfulrnan dominion

in Hindojiafiy and eftabliffied their own in its place ; but, as it happened,

the power of the Mahrattas received a ffiock, from which it has never en-

tirely recovered; and the Durrany Shah, having returned precipitately

to his own dominion, left the difunited Rohilla and Hindojlany Mujful-

mans to carry on, as they could, their diftrafted government, under a

wretched pageant of royalty, and a divided and unprincipled nobility.

The writer of this narrative, Casi Raj Pundit, was a Muttafeddy

in the fervice of the late Vizier, Shuj a-ul-Dowlah ; and being by

birth a native of the Decan, acquainted with the Mahratta language,

VoL. III. N and
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and having fome friends in the fervice of the Bhow, he became the chan-

nel of feveral overtures for peace, which the Bhow endeavoured to ne-

gociate through Shuja-ul-Dowlah : this, together with the accuracy and

clearnefs of his narrative, makes it much more interefting than any other

which I have feen. The tranflation is however far from literal, as I en-

deavoured to make the ftyle as plain and unadorned as poflible.

Such as it is, permit me dear Sir, to offer it to you, and to leave it to

your difpofal : if I am fo happy as to know, that it receives your approba-

tion, as likely to prove ufeful in elucidating the hiftory of this country, I

fhall think myfelf fufficiently rewarded for the time it has taken up. Be-

lieve me to be, with the greateft efleem and refpeft.

Dear Sir,

Your very faithful

and obedient fervant.

Dinapon,

February i, 1791.
JAMES BROWNE.
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V.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE OF PANIPUT,

AND OF THE EVENTS LEADING TO IT.

JVritteyi in Perjian by Ca'si Raja Pundit, who was prefent at the Battle.

B ala row, Pitndit pradhdny who fat on the Mujnud of government in

the Decan, was confidered by the chiefs and inhabitants of Hindojlan

as a man of wifdom, circumfpeftion, and good fortune : but he naturally

loved his eafe and pleafure, which did not however lofe him the refpe6t

and attachment of his people.

As long as harmony prevailed in his family, he left the entire manage-

ment of all the alfairs of government to Sedasheo* Row Bhow, and gave

himfelf up to pleafure.

Sedasheo, from his earlieft years, had ftudied every branch of the art of

government, the regulation of the finances and the army, and the conduft

of all publick affairs, under the inftruftion of Ramchundra Baba Sindhvi,

the greatefl ftatefman of the age; and from the firft watch of the day till

the middle of the night, applied to the publick bufinefs. By his great ex-

perience, addrefs, and ability, he brought men over to his opinion, to a co-

operation in his raeafures, and a perfeft reliance upon his wifdom and abi-

lity. Several important affairs both in the Decan and the provinces had

been brought to a conclufion by his means ; and at length an expe-

dition was fitted out for completing the conqueft of Hindojlan, under

* Properly Sadaji<va.

N2 the
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the fupreme command of Raghunaut Row. Mulhar Row Hulkur,

JuNKOOGEE SiNDiA, and feveral other chiefs, were ordered to aft under

him with very powerful forces. They accordingly marched into Hindoftany

and with little difficulty reduced every place to their obedience, until they

came to the neighbourhood of Lahore and Shahdowla : here they were op-

pofed by Jehan Khan and the other commanders left in thofe diftrifts by

Ahmed Shah Durrany, whom they defeated and compelled to repafs the

Attack. They kept poffeffion of that country for fome time, but the army

beginning to fall confiderably in arrears, Raghunaut Row thought it ad-

vifable to return to the Decan.

Upon the return of Raghunaut Row, the accounts of his expedition

being infpefted by the Bhow, it was found that a debt of eighty-eight lacs

of rupees was due to the army, fo much had the expenccs been allowed to

exceed all the colleftions of tribute, pijhcujh, &c. The Bhow, who was in

every refpeft fuperior to Raghunaut, reproached him feverely for this,

and aflced him if that was his good management, to bring home debts in-

ftead of an increafe of wealth to the treafury of the ftate : which Raghu-

naut Row replied to, by advifing him to try his own (kill next time, and

fee what advantage he could make of it. Bala Row however interfered,

and reconciled them in fome degree, by excufing Raghunaut Row on ac-

count of his youth and inexperience.

Next year the fcheme of reducing Hindojlan being renewed, and the com-

mand again offered to Raghunaut Row, he declined it, faying, “ let

“ thofe have the command who are well-wiffiers to the Hate, and who

“ will confult the public advantage.” This fpeech gave great offence to

the Bhow, and, on many confiderations, he offered himfelf to take the com-

mand
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mand of the expedition ; taking with him Biswas Row, the eldeft fon

of Bala Row, then feventeen years of age, as the nominal commander in

chief, according to the ancient cuftom of the Mahratlas*. The army under

his command was very numerous, and they fet out on their expedition

without delay; but, as foon as they had paflfed the Nerbudda'^y the Bhow

began to exercife his authority in a new and offenfive manner, and both in

fettling the accounts of the army and revenue, and in all public bufinefs,

he fhowed a capricious and felf-conceited conduQ;. He totally excluded

from his council Mulhar Row and all the other chiefs, who were experi-

enced in the affairs of Hindojiany and who had credit and influence with the

principal people in that country, and carried on every thing by his own

opinion alone.

When he came to Serongay he difpatched Vakeels with prefents to all the

principal chiefs in Hindoftany inviting them to an alliance and co-opera-

tion with him, for the purpofe of fettling the affairs of Hindojlan. Among

the reft a Vakeel came with the above propofal to the Navdb Shuja-ul-

Dowla, bringing with him a prefent of fine cloths and jewels, to a confi-

derable amount; and informing him at the fame time, that whenever the

Bhow fhould arrive near him, he would difpatch Naroo Shunker to con-

du6l Shujah-ul-Dowla to him. Shuja-ul-Dowla anfwered him in the

language of profeflion, but determined in his own mind to keep himfelf dif-

engaged from both parties, and to be a fpeftator of the expefled conteft

till his future condufl fhould be determined by the event, when he defigned

to join the viflors.

* Properly Mahardjhtras. + Properly Nermadd.

A H M EH
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Ahmed Shah Durkany, after the defeat of Dattea Jee Putul Sin-

niA, cantoned his army in the diftrift of Anuffhair^ upon the banks of the

Ganges i and Dattea Jee Putul himfelf having been killed in an aftion

with Nujeib-u l-Dowlah, the latter was apprehenfive of the confequences

of the refentment of the Mabrattas, and therefore united himfelf clofely

with the Durrany Shah, who was himfelf excited to invade Hindojlan by

a wifh to revenge the defeat of his General Jehan Khan the preceding

year, but ftill by the folicitations of Nujeib-ul-Dowlah, who agreed

to bear the extra charges of the Shah’s army, and, being himfelf a man

of great military reputation, as well as an able politician, had perfuaded

all the Rohilla chiefs and the Patans of Ferokhabad to join the Durrany

Shah.

The Bhow, befides his own Decany troops, had brought with him all

the auxiliaries that he could colleft in Malwa, JanJye^ &c. under the com-

mand of the feveral AumtlSy fuch as Naroo Shunker and others; and, as

foon as he arrived at the river Chumbul, he fent a confidential perfon to

Raja SuRjA Mul, chief of the Jauts^ propofing a conference, and that

SuRjA Mul fhould enter into alliance with him. Surja Mul fent him

word in reply, that his negotiations with the Mahrattas had always been

conduced through the mediation of Mulhar Row and the Sindeas, and

that, if they chofe to interfere on the prefent occafion, he was ready to wait

on the Bhow. The Bhow from neceffity aflced thofe chiefs to aflift him

in this matter, which they having confented to, as foon as the army of

the Mahrattas approached to Agra, Surja Mul paid his refpefts to the

Bhow; and the converfation turning on the moll advifable mode of con-

ducing the war, Surja Mul faid, “ You are the mailer of Hindojlan^

polfelfed of all things ; I am but a Zemindary yet will give my advice

“ according
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“ according to the extent of my comprehenfion and knowledge. In the

“ firll place, the families of the chiefs and foldiers, the large train of bag-

“ gage, and the heavy artillery, will be great impediments to carrying on

“ the kind of war which you have now in hand. Your troops are more

“ light and expeditious than thofe of Hindofian; but the Durranies are ftill

more expeditious than you. It is therefore advifable to take the field

“ againft them quite unincumbered, and to leave the fuperfluous baggage

“ and followers, on the other fide of the Chumbuly under the proteftiorr

“ of Janfye or Gualiar ; which places are under your authority.

Or, I will put you in poffelfion of one of the large forts in my coun-

“ try, Deigy or Combeiry or Burtpoory in which you may lodge the baggage

“ and followers; and I will join you with all my forces. In this arrange-

“ ment, you will have the advantage of a free communication with a friend-

ly country behind you, and need be under no apprehenfions refpefting

“ fupplies to your army ; and there is reafon to believe, that the enemy

“ will not be able to advance fo far, but will by this plan of operations

“ be obliged to difperfe, without effefting any thing.”

Mulhar Row and the other chiefs approved of this advice, and ob-

ferved, " that trains of artillery were fuitable to the royal armies, but that

“ the Mahratta mode of war was predatory; and their bed way was to

“ follow the method to which they had been accuftomed; that Hindoftan

" was not their hereditary poffelfion, and, if they could not fucceed in re-

“ ducing it, it would be no difgrace to them to retreat again. That the

** advice of Surja Mul was excellent ; and that the plan vdiich he propof-

“ ed, would certainly compel the enemy to retreat, as they had no fixed

“ poffelfion
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" poffeflion in the country. That their objeft for the prefent, therefore,

“ fhould be to gain time till the breaking up of the rains, when the Durra^

mes would certainly return to their own country.”

Notwithftanding that all the Mahratta chiefs were unanimous in recom-

mending this plan, the Bhow, relying on the ftrength of his army, and his

own courage and ability, would not liften to it, but faid, “ that his inferiors

“ had acquired military reputation by their aftions in that country; and

“ it never fliould be reproached to him, that he, who was the fuperior, had

“ gained nothing but the difgrace of afting defenfively.” And he re-

proached Mulhar Row with having outlived his aftivity and his under-

ftanding: at the fame time faying “ that Surja Mul was only a Zemindar;

“ that his advice was fuitable enough to his rank and capacity, but not

“ worth the confideration of men fo much his fuperiors.”

Men of wifdom and experience were furprifed at this arrogance and

obftinacy in a man, who always formerly had fhown fo much good fenfe

and circumfpeftion, as the Bhow had done till this expedition ; and con-

cluded, that fate had ordained the mifearriage of their enterprife. Every

one became difgufted by his harfh and offenfive fpeeches ; and they faid

among themfelves, “ it is better that this Brahman fhould once meet with

“ a defeat, or elfe what weight and confideration fliall we be allowed?”

The Bhow pofted a body of troops to prevent Surja Mul from leaving

the camp : this alarmed him very much, but, as all the chiefs were of one

opinion, Mulhar Row and the reft advifed him not to be hafty, but to aft

as circumftances fhould direft; and, for the prefent, to remain for the fatis-

faftion of the Bhow.

After
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After this the Biiow marched from Agra to Dehly, and at once laid fiegc

to the royal caftle, where Yacoob aly Khan (who was nephew to the

Durrany Vizier, Shah vulli Khan) commanded, and fummoned him to

furrender the caftlc, after the batteries had played fome days. Yacoob

ALY Khan finding that refiftance w'as vain, by the advice of Shah vulu

Khan, capitulated through the other Mahratta chiefs mediation, and deli-

vered the caftle up to the Biiow, who entered it with Biswas Row, and

feized upon a great part of the royal effedls that he found there : efpecially

the ceiling of the great hall of audience, which w’as of filver, and made

at an immenfe expenfe, was pulled dowm and coined into feventeen lacks

of rupees. Many other aftions of the fame kind were done, and it was

generally reported to be the Bhow’s defign to get rid of fuch of the prin-

cipal Hindojlany chiefs as ftood in his way; and, after the Durrany Shah

fhould return to his own country, to place Biswas Row upon the throne of

Dehly. This intelligence was brought to the Navab Shuja-ul-Dowlah,

and it is on his authority that I relate it.

In the mean time the rains fet in, and the Biiow cantoned his army in

Dehly, and for twelve cofs round it, refiding himfelf in the caftle; while

Ahmed Shah Durrany remained in cantonments near Anufjhair. Nu-

jeib-ul-Dowlah gave him exafl information of every thing that pafTed

;

upon which intelligence the Shah told him, “that, as Shuja-ul-Dowlah

“ was a chief of great weight and power, and vizier of Hindojlan, it was of

“ the greateft importance to fecure him to their intereft, and to perfuade

“ him to join them ; for that, fhould he be gained by the Mahrattas, the

“ worft confequences muft arife from it. That it was not neceftary that

“ he fhould bring a large army with him : his coming even with a few

“ would very confiderably ftrengthen their caufe. That on a former occa-

VoL. III. O “ fion.
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“ fion, when he (Ahmed Shah) invaded Hindojlariy Shuj a-ul-Dowlah’s

father, Sufdar Jung, had oppofed him, and been the principal means

** of his failure. That no doubt this would make Shuja-ul-Dowlah

** apprehenfive and fufpicious of him, and therefore Nujeib-ul-Dowlah

** muft endeavour by every means to get the better of that obftacle, left

“ Shuja-ul-Dowlah (hould join the oppofite party. That this was a ne-

“ gotiation too nice and important to be conduced by Vakeels^ or by let-

“ ters, and that therefore Nujeib-ul-Dowlah muft go himfelf with a fmall

" efcort, and in perfon prevail on Shuja-ul-Dowlah to join them.”

Ahmed Shah Durrany and his vizier, Shah vulli Khan, fent written

treaties of alliance, and the fealed with their feals, by Nujeib-ul-

Dowlah, who, taking his leave of the Durrany Shah, fet out with an

efcort of two thoufand horfe, and in three days got to Minify Gaut, on the

Ganges.

Shuja-ul-Dowlah, fome time before this, had been encamped on his

frontier near the Ganges^ for the protection of his country, and, receiving

information of Nujeib-ul-Dowlah’s fudden arrival, he found himfelf un-

der 'the neceflity of giving him a meeting, and fliowing him all the honours

which hofpitality and politenefs demanded. Nujeib-ul-Dowlah fhowed

him the treaties propofed by the Durrany Shah, and gave him every

aflurance and encouragement poflible, both from the Durrany Shah

and from himfelf ; and explained to him alfo the perils of their own fitua-

tion. “ For my own part,” faid he, “ I give over every hope of fafety,

“ when I reflect that the Bhow is my declared enemy ;
but it behoves you al-

“ fo to take care of yourfelf, and to fecure an ally in one of the parties : and,

as you know the Bhow bears a mortal hatred to all Mujfulmans, whenever

“ he
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“ he has the power to (how his enmity, neither you nor I, nor any other

Muffulmatty will efcape. Though, after all, the deftiny of God will be

fulfilled, yet we ought alfo to exercife our own faculties to their utnioft.

“ From my friendfliip to you, I have come thisdiftance to explain things to

“ you, though averfe from all unneceffary trouble. Now confider and de-

“ termine. The Begum your mother is capable of advifing us both: con-

“ fult her upon the occafion, as well as the reft of your family, and deter-

“ mine on what you fliall think heft.”

After confidering the matter for two or three days, Shuja-ul-Dowlah

concluded, that it would be very unfafe and improper to join the Mabrattas:

and to decline the proffered friendfliip ofthe other party, would be impolitick,

efpecially after their deputing a man of Nujeib-ul-Dowlah’s rank to him;

and would never be forgiven either by the Shah or the Rohilla chiefs. Yet

the danger appeared very great, whether the viClory fliould fall to the Mah~

rattaSy or to the Durranies. He at length however determined to follow the

advice of Nujeib-ul-Dowlah, and to join the Durrany Shah. He ac-

cordingly difpatched his women to LucknoWy appointed Raja Beni Behader

Naib Subah during his abfence, and, fetting out with Nujeib-ul-Dow-

LAH, and arriving at the Durrany camp near AnuJJhahy was prefented to

Ahmed Shah Durrany, who treated him with the greateft confide-

ration and honour, told him that he confidered him as one of his own

children; that he had waited for his arrival, and now would fhew him

the punifliment of the MahrattaSy with many proofs of his friendfliip.

He at the fame time proclaimed it through his own camp, that no

Durratty fliould prefume to commit any violence or irregularity in

Shuja-u l-Dowlah’s camp: that any one who did, fliould be put to

immediate death; adding, that Shuja-u l-Dowlah was the fon of Sufder

O 2 ' Jung,
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Jung, the guefl; of Ahmed Shah’s family; and that he confidered him as

dear as his own child. The grand vizier Shah vulli Khan, who was

a man in the higheft efteem and refpeft with all ranks, called Shuja-ul-

Dowlah his fon alfo, and treated him with the higheft diftin6lion.

As the common foldiers among Durranies are ftubborn and difobedient,

notwithftanding the Shah’s proclamation, they committed fome irregula-

rities in Shuj a-ul-Do\vlah’s camp: the Shah, hearing of this, had two

hundred of them feized upon, and, having had their nofes bored through

with arrows, and firings pafted through the holes, they were led in this

condition, like camels, to Siiuj a-ul-Dowlah, to be put to death or par-

doned, as he fhould think proper. He accordingly had them releafed;

and from that time none of the Durrany foldiers made the leaft difturbance

in Shuja-ul-Dowlah’s camp.

Soon after this, though the rains were ftill at their height, the Shah

marched from Anujfhairy and cantoned his army at Shabdera^ on the bank of

the Jumnay oppofite to the city of Dehly. Many polls of the Mahratta army

were within fight; but the river was too deep and rapid to be pafted.

The Bhow fent Bowany Shunker Pundit, a native of Aurungahady

and a man of good fenfe and experience, with fome overtures to Shuja-

ul-Dowlah; telling him that there was no ground for enmity between

the Mahrattos and his Excellency’s family ; on the contrary, they had for-

merly given great fupport and aftiftance to Sufder Jung, Shuja-ul-

Dowlah’s father. Why then did the Navah join their enemies.? That their

not having long fince defired him to join them in perfon, w'as folely own-

ing to their unwillingnefs to give him inconvenience. That now it was

by
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by all means necefTary for him to join them, or at leall to I'eparate him-

felf from the other party, and to fend fome perfon of character and rank,

on his part, to refide within the camp.

Accordingly the Navab font Raja Debydut, a native of Dehlyy who w^as

in his fervice ; a man of great eloquence (whofe father had been the royal

treafurer during the adminiftration of the Syeds ; and he himfelf had been

one of the houfehold durifg the reign of Mohammed Shah) to accompany

Bowany Shunkeu. The Navab alfo fent Row Casy Raj (the writer of

this narrative) who had been in the fervice of Sufder Jung, and much

favoured by him. His Excellency told Bowany Siiunker that I (Casy

Raj) was alfo a Decanyy and introduced me to him in his own prefence

;

w'here we foon recognized our being of the fame call and country.

Bowany Shunker wrote the Bhow word of my being employed in this

affair ; upon which the Bhow caufed a letter to be written to me in the

Decan language ; but as there was fome deficiency in the form of addrefs, I

did not reply to it. The Bhow inquired of Bowany Shunker why I

negleded to anfwer his letter; which being explained, he was very angry

with his Munjhy,

When Raja Debydut got to the Bhow’s camp, the negotiation began;

but the Bhow being diffatisfied with this agent, he fent Bowany Shunker

back to tell Shuja-ul-Dowlah that Raja Debydut was too unguarded a

man to be entrufled with fecrets of fuch importance : he therefore defired

the Navab would fend a trufly man entirely to be relied on, and fend word

by him precifely what fleps were to be purfued.

At the fame time other overtures came from Mulhar Row and

Surja
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SuRjA Mul, to know what part they fliould a£i:. All thefe propofals the

Navab communicated exaftly to Nujeib-ul-Dowlah and the grand vi-

zier; and negotiated with the Mahrattas by their advice.

Nujeib-ul-Dowlah threw every obftacle that he could in the way of

peace; but the grand vizier told Shuja-ul-Dowlah, that, if a peace could

be brought about through his means, it would be better ; that he was very

willing to forward it, and would engage to obtain the Shah’s concurrence.

In fa6l, he was at this time on but indifferent terms with Nujeib-ul-

Dowlah.

At length it was refolved to fend the eunuch Mohammed Yacoob Khan

with their propofals to the MahrattaSy and to tell them from Shuja-ul-

Dowlah, that he acknowledged the friendfhip which had always fubfifted

between them and him; that however it was neither proper nor prafticable

for him to join them, but that on every proper occafion he was ready to

manifeft his friendfhip, by giving them the befl intelligence and advice;

and, fince they afl^ed his opinion in the prefent inftance, he would advife

them to avoid attempting any other mode of carrying on the war, than

the predatory and defultory one, to which they were accuftomed : or that,

if they preferred peace, means fhould be devifed for obtaining it.

They at the fame time wrote to Raja Surja Mul, advifing him to quit

the MahratlaSy and return to his own country
; which advice coinciding

with his own opinion, he promifed to follow it.

The Bhow, in anfwer to Shuja-ul-Dowlah, acknowledged the kind-

nefs of his advice and conduft, and promifed to pay attention to what he

had
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had faid. That as to peace, he had no caufe of quarrel with the Durrany

Shah, who might march back to his own country, whenever he pleafed

;

that all the country on the other fide of the Attack fhould remain in the pof-

feflion of the Shah, and all on this fide of it fhould belong to the chiefs

of Hindojlariy who might divide and fettle it as they could agree among

themfelves. Or, if this fhould not fatisfy the Shah, he fhould poffefs as

far as Lahore. Laflly, he faid, that, if the Shah infilled on Hill more, he

fhould have as far as Sirhindy leaving the remainder to the chiefs of Hin~

dofiatiy as was faid before. With this anfwer, Yacooe Khan returned.

Two days after this, Surja Mul, who was encamped at BidderpooTy fix

cofs from Dehlyy by the advice of Mulhar Row and the other difaf-

fefted chiefs, under pretence of changing the ground of his encampment,

fent off all his baggage and camp-followers towards his own country, and,

when he received intelligence that they had got ten cofs on their way, he

followed them with his divifions of troops, and had got a great diftance,

before the Bhow heard of his departure. In a day and two nights he march-

ed fifty cofs, and reached the llrong holds of his own country.

The Bhow made no account of his defeftion, only faying, that fuch

condufl was to be expefled from mere Zemindars

;

that his going was of

no importance, but rather to be rejoiced at, lince he did not quit them

at any time, when they might have relied on him for material fervice.

Mahommed Yacoob Khan, returning to camp, reported all the Bhow’s

overtures ; but, as neither party were fincerely in earnefl, the negotiation

went on but flowly»

Meantime,
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Meantime, the rains drawing near to an end, the Bhow determined to

reduce the ftrong poll of Kunj'poora, which is fituated on the banks of the

Jumna^ about fifty cofs above Dehly^ at that time occupied by about 10,000

RohillaSy as the pofTefiTion of that place would fecure his palling the river

to attack the Shah. He accordingly marched from Dthly^ and, arriving

at Kmjpooray affaulted it with fifteen thoufand chofen men
; and after an

obftinate refiftance made himfelf mailer of the place, taking the governor

Duleil Khan, and all the garrifon prifoners, and delivering up the place

to plunder. The Durrany Shah had exafil intelligence of all this proceed-

ing, and was very defirous of relieving Kunjpoora; but the Jumna was yet

impaflible.

Soon after the rains broke up, and the Dujfura arrived: the Shah gave

orders, that the day before the Dujfura^ all the army Ihould be alTembled

for muller ; which being done, he reviewed them himfelf from an eminence

in front of the camp.

The Durrany army confilled of twenty-four Duftas (or regiments) each

containing twelve hundred horfemen. The principal chiefs in command

under the Shah, were the grand vizier Shah vulu Khan,—Jehan

Khan,—Shah Pussund Khan,—Nussir Khan Beloche,—Berkhordar

Khan,—Vizier Ulla Khan Kizelbajhiy— Morad Khan, a Perfian Moghol,

—Befides thefe principal chiefs, there were many others of inferior rank;

and of the twenty-four Dujlas above-mentioned, fix were of the Shah’s Haves,

called Koleran,

There were alfo two thoufand camels, on each of which tvere mounted

two muflteteers, armed with pieces of a very large bore, called Zumiurucks;

forty
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forty pieces of cannon, and a great number ofJhuternalStOr fwivels, mount-

ed on camels : this was the ftrength of the Durrany army.

With the Shuja-ul-Dowlah there were two thoufand horfe, two

thoufand foot, and twenty pieces of cannon of different fizes :

With Nujeib-ul-Dowlah, fix thoufand horfe and twenty thoufand Ro-

hilla foot, with great numbers of rockets;

With Doondy Khan and Hafiz Rahmut Khan, fifteen thoufand Ro.

hilla foot and four thoufand horfe, with forae pieces of cannon:

And with Ahmed Khan Bung ash, one thoufand horfe, one thoufand

foot, with fome pieces of cannon, making altogether forty-one thoufand

eight hundred horfe, and thirty-eight thoufand foot, with between feventy

and eighty pieces of cannon.

This I know to have been precifely the flate of the Mu£\ilman army,

having made repeated and particular inquiries before I fet it down, both

from the dufter (or office) of mufters, and from thofc by whom the daily

provifions were diftributed. But the numbers of irregulars who accompanied

thefe troops, were four times that number; and their horfes and arms were

very little inferior to thofe of the regular Durranies, In action, it was their

cuftom immediately after the regulars had charged and broken the enemy,

to fall upon them fword in hand, and complete the rout. All the Dur-

ranies were men of great bodily ftrength, and their horfes of the Turki

breed; naturally very hardy, and rendered ftill more fo by continual exercife.

VoL. Ill P Ahmed
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Ahmed Shah Durrany iflued orders to his army to be ready to march

two days after the mufter.

On the other fide, the Bhow, having reduced Kunjpoora^ returned to T)ehl)\

and ordered a mufter of his army ; when the ftrength of it appeared to be

as follows

:

Under Ibrahim Khan Gardee, two thoufand horfe, and nine thoufand

fepoys with firelocks, difeiplined after the European manner; together with.

forty pieces of cannon.

T\^-Khafs Pagdhy or houfehold troops. 6,000 horfe.

Mulhar Row and Hulker, 5,000 horfe.

Junkoojee Sindia, 10,000 horfe.

Amajee Guicrwar, 3,000 horfe.

Jeswont Row, Powar, 2,000 horfe.

Shumshere Behader, 3,000 horfe.

Belajee Jadoon, 3,000 horfe.

Rajah Betul Shudeo, 3,000 horfe.

Bulmont Row, brother-in-law to the Bhow, 1

1 , • 1 • r • , • r 7>ooo horfe.
and his great advifer in every thing, y

Biswas Row’s own Pagah, 5,000 horfe.

Antajee Mankeser, 2,000 horfe.

There were feveral other fmaller bodies. which cannot now

lefted : the whole army amounted to fifty-five thoufand horfe, and fifteen

thoufand foot, including Ibrahim Khan’s fepoys.

There were alfo two hundred pieces of cannon, and rockets andjhuter-

tiah without number.

Befides
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Befides thefe, the Pindary chiefs, Churgory and Hool Sewar, had

fifteen thoufand Pindarries under their authority; and there were two or

three thoufand horfe with the Rhatore and Gutchwa vakeels. Thefe, with

five or fix thoufand horfe more, were left to guard Dehlyj under com-

mand of Bowany Shunker.

Two days after the Dujfara, which was the 17th of Odloher 1760, Ahmed

Shah Durrany marched from his camp, ordering his baggage to follow

the army ; and marching all night, encamped next day at the ford of

Baugputy eighteen cofs above Dehly. He fearched in vain for the ford,

the river being flill very high, and feveral horfemen, attempting to pafs,

were drowned. The Shah having faded and performed religious cere-

monies for two days, on the third a ford w^as difcovered, but it was very

narrow, and on each fide the water was fo deep, as to drown whoever went

the lead out of the proper track.

The troops began to pafs the ford on the 23d of OHobery and the Shah

himfelf paffed as foon as half of his army was on the other fide. The whole

army was completely eroded in two days ; but from their numbers and the

great expedition ufed, many people lod their lives.

As foon as the army had croffed, the Shah marched towards the enemy»

who alfo moved to meet him; and on the 26th of OdloheVy in the afternoon,

the Herawil (or advanced guard) of the two armies, met each other near

Sumalkeh Seray, and an aflion enfued, in which the Mahrattas had the dif-

advantage, and retreated at fun-fet with the lofs of near two thoufand men,

while not more than one thoufand were killed and wounded on the part

of Ahmed Shah, The Shah’s army returned to their camp.

P 2 The
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The next day Ahmed Shah moved forward again, and fo on for feveral

days fucceflTively, conftantly fl<.irmifliing, but ftill gaining ground on the

•MahrattaSy till they came to Paniputy where the Bhow determined to fix his

camp, which he accordingly did, and inclofed that, as well as the town of

Paniputy with a trench fixty feet wide and twelve deep, with a good ram-

part, on which he mounted his cannon. The Shah encamped about four

cofs from the Mahratta lines ; and, as he had always during his march, fur-

rounded his camp at night with felled trees, fo in this camp, which was to

remain fixed for fome time, the abattis was made fomething ftronger, and

the chiefs encamped in the following order;

The Shah in the centre;

On his left, Shuj a-u l-Dowlah ;

On h is left, Nuj EiB-u l-Dow'^lah ;

On the right of the Shah, Hafiz Rahmut Kiian;

On his right, Doondy Khan ;

On his right, Ahmed Khan Bungus.

The fpace occupied by the whole front w'as near three cofs and a half.

The Bhow had before given orders to Gobind Pundit, who had the

command and colleflions of Korahy Kurrahy Etaway Shekoabady and the reft

of the Boahy as well as of KalpeSy and other diftrifts acrofs the Jumnay as

far as SaghuVy to collefl all the forces he polfibly could, and to cut off

all communication for provifions from the rear of the Shah’s army. Go-

bind Pundit having got together ten or twelve thoufand horfe, advanced as

far as Mirhety in the rear of the Shah, and fo eifeflually cut off all fupplies,

that the Shah’s army was in the greatefl; diftrefs for provifions, coarfe

flour felling for two rupees per feer, and the troops confequently

very
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very much difiatisfiej. The Shah therefore detached Attai Khan, nephew

to the grand vizier, with a Dujla, confiding of two thoufand chofen horfe,

and ordered him to march day and night, till he fliould come up with Go-

bin d Pundit, and having cut off his head, to bring it to the prefence.

He fet out accordingly, being joined by eight or ten thoufand of the irregu-

lars, and having marched about forty cofs during the night, at day break

they fell like lightning upon the camp of Gobind Pundit; where, having

no intelligence of the Durranies approach, they were feized with terror and

amazement, and fled on all fides. Gobind Pundit himfelf attempted to

cfcape upon a Turki horfe ; but being old, and not a very expert horfe-

man, he was thrown off in the purfuit; and the Durranies coming up, cut

off his head and carried it to camp, where it was recognized for the head

of Gobind Pundit.

After plundering the enemy’s camp, and driving away their fcattered

troops on all fides, Attai Khan returned to the Shah’s camp, the fourth

day from that on which he was detached, and prefented his Majefty with

the head of Gobind Pundit. The Shah was highly pleafed with this

efleflual performance of his orders, and bellowed a very honourable Khalat

on Attai Khan. After this aflion, the Durrany army w'as conftantly fup.*

plied with provifions.

The Bhow was much affefted with this news, efpecially as it was accom-

panied with other events little favourable to his caufe : but as he was a man

of dignity and refolution, he never betrayed any defpondency, but made

light of all the adverfe circumftances w'hich occurred.

Soon after the defeat of Gobind Pundit, the Bhow fent two thoufand horfe

to Dehly^ to receive fomc treafure from Naroo Shunker, for theufe of the ar-

my.
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my. Thefe troops were inftrufted to march privately, by night, and by un-

frequented roads, and each man to have a bag of two thoufand rupees given

him to carry, as far as the fum they fhould receive would go. They execut-

ed their orders completely, as far as to the laft march, on their return to the

camp, but unluckily for them, the night being dark, they miftook their road,

and went ftrait to the Durrany camp inftead of their own. On coming to

the outpofts, thinking them thofe of their own camp, they began to call out

in the Mahratta language, which immediately difcovering them to the Dur~

ranitSy they furrounded the MahrattaSy cut them to pieces, and plundered

the treafures.

From the day of their arrival in their prefent camp, Ahmed Shah Dur-

rany caufed a fmall red tent to be pitched for him a cofs in front of his

camp, and he came to it every morning before fun-rife; at which time, after

performing his morning-prayer, he mounted hishorfe, and vifited every poll

of the army, accompanied by his fon Timour Shah and forty or fifty horfe-

men. He alfo reconnoitred the camp of the enemy, and, in a word, faw

every thing with his own eyes, riding ufually forty or fifty cofs every day.

After noon he returned to the fmall tent, and fometimes dined there, fometimes

at his own tents in the lines; and this was his daily praflice.

At night there was a body of five thoufand horfe advanced as near as con-

veniently might be, towards the enemy’s camp, where they remained all

night under arms : other bodies went the rounds of the whole encampment

;

and Ahmed Shah ufed to fay to the Hindojlany chiefs, “Do you fleep, I will

“ take care that no harm befalls you:” and to fay the truth, his orders were

obeyed like defiiny, no man daring to hefitate or delay one moment in exe-

cuting them.

Every
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Every day the troops and cannon on both fides were drawn out, and

a diftant cannonade with many fliirmifhes of horfe took place : towards

the evening both parties drew off to their camps. This continued for near

three months : during this time there were three very fevere, though par-

tial, aftions.

The firfl; was on the 29th November 1760, when a body of MahrattaSy about

fifteen thoufand ftrong, having fallen upon the grand vizier’s poft on the

left of the line, prefled him very hard ; till a reinforcement coming to his

afliftance, the aftion became very obftinate : the Mahrattas, however, gave

way about fun-fet, and were purfued to their own camp with great flaughter.

Near four thoufand men were killed on the two fides in this aftion.

The fecond a6lion was on the 23d oi December 1760, when Nujeib-

ul-Dowlah having advanced pretty forward with his divifion, he was

attacked with fo much vigour by Bulmont Row, that his troops gave

way, and only fifty horfemen remained with him ; with which fmall num-

ber, however, he kept his ground, till a reinforcement came to his alfift-

ance ; the aftion was then renewed with great fury, and above three thoufand

of Nujeib-ul-Dowlah’s men were killed or wounded. Among the killed

was Khalil-u l-Rahman, uncle to Nujeib-ul-Dowlah. In the laft;

charge, which was at near nine o’clock at night, Bulmont Row was killed

by a mufket-ball : upon which both parties retired to their own camps.

The third aftion was much in the fame way; and thus every day were the

two armies employed, from morning to nine or ten at night, till at length the

Hindojlany chiefs were out of all patience, and entreated the Shah to put an

end to their fatigues, by coming at once to a decifive a6tion ; but his conftant

anfwer
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anfwer was, This is a matter of war, with which you are not acquainted.

“ In other affairs do as you pleafe, but leave this to me. Military opc-

rations mull not be precipitated. You fliall fee how I will manage this

“ affair ; and at a proper opportunity will bring it to a fuccefsful conclufion.”

As the Durrany army was vigilant both by day and night, to prevent the

approach of any convoys, there began to be a great fcarcity of provifions

and forage in the Mahratta camp.

One night when about twenty thoufand of their camp-followers had gone

out of the lines, to gather wood in a jungle at fome diftance, they happened

to fall in with a body of five thoufand horfe, under the command of Shah

PussuND Khan, who had the advanced guard that night, and who fur-

rounded them on all fides, put the whole to the fword, no perfon coming

to their affiftance from the Mahratta camp. In the morning, when the

affair was reported to the Shah, he went out with moft of his chiefs to the

fcene of the flaughter, where dead bodies were piled up into a perfeft moun-

tain !— fo great had been the deftruftion of thofe unhappy people.

The grief and terror -which this event ftruck into the MahrattaSy is not

to be defcribed; and even the Bhovv himfelf began to give way to fear and

defpondence.

There was a news-writer of the Bhow’s, called Gonniesh Pundit,

who remained in the camp of the Shuja-ul-Dowlah ; but not being

of fufficient importance to obtain accefs to the Navab, any bufinefs that

he had with the DurbaVy he tranfafted through my means. Through

this channel the Bhow often wrote letters to me, with his own hand, defir-

ing
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ing that I would urge the Navab to mediate a peace for him, in conjunc-

tion with the grand vizier ; that he was ready to fubmit to any conditions,

if he could but preferve himfelf and his army, and would by every means ma-

nifeft his gratitude to the mediators. He alfo Cent a handful of.faffron (as is a

Tuftom with thefe people) and a written engagement (to which he had fworn)

to abide by this proinife ; together with a turban fet with rich jewels, as an

exchange for one to be received from the Navahy who alfo returned proper

prefents, and promifed to aflift him.

The Navab often fent me to the vizier upon this bufinefs. He was alfo

very well difpofed to liften to the Bhow’s propofals, and fpoke to the Shah

about it. The Shah faid, “ that he had nothing to do in the matter ; that he
>

came thither at the folicitation of his countrymen the RohillaSy and other

" MujfulmanSy to relieve them from their fear of the Mahratta yoke ; that he

“ claimed the entire conduft of the war, but left the Hindojiany chiefs to

“ carry on their negotiations as they pleafcd, themfelves.”

All the other chiefs, Hafiz Rahmut Khan, Doondy Khan, and Ahmed

Khan Bungush, w^ere alfo fatisfied to make peace with the Bhow; but

every one llipulated that Nuj eib-ul-Dowlah mull alfo be fatisfied to do

fo, otherwife they could not confent. Accordingly the Navab Shuja-ul-

Dowlah fent me to talk over the matter with Nujeib-u l-Do\vlah, and

to obtain his confent. I therefore waited upon him, and, in a long pri-

vate conference, I explained every thing that had paffed, and urged

every argument to perfuade him to come into the view's of the otlicr

chiefs: to w'hich he replied in nearly the following w'ords:—“ Shuja-ul-

“ Dowlah is the fon of a man, whom I look up to as my fuperior; and I

cohfider him alfo in the fame light; but at the fame time, he is young

VoL. HI. Q and
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“ and unacquainted with the world: he does not fee to the bottom of things.

This bufinefs is a deception : v/hen an enemy is weak and diftreffed, there

“ is no conceffion that he will not make, and, in the way of negotiation, will

“ fwear to any thing; but oaths are not chains, they are only words. After

” reducing an enemy to this extremity, if you let him efcape, do you think

“ he- will not feize the firft opportunity to recover his loll honour and

" power ? At prefent we may be faid to have the whole Decan at our

“ mercy; when can we hope for another juncture fo favourable? By one

“ effort we get this thorn out of our fades for ever.—Let the Navab have

“ a little patience ; I will wait upon him myfelf, and confult what is bell to

“ be done.”

After this anfwer, I left Nujeib-ul-Dowlah, and returned to my mailer,

to whom I repeated all that had paffed, alfuring him that Nujeib-ul-Dow-

LAH would never be brought to agree to any terms of pacification.

As foon as I had left Nujeib-ul-Dowlah, though it was the middle of the

night, he w'ent immediately to the Shaii, and informed him of what had palf-

ed. All the chiefs (faid he) are inclined to make peace wdth the Mahrat-

“ taSy but I think it by no means advifeable. The Mahrattas are the thorn

of Hindojlaui if they were out of the way, this empire might be your Ma-

jelly’s whenever you Ihould pleafe. Do as feems fit to yourfelf. For my
“ own part, I am a foldier of fortune, and can make terms with whatever

“ party may prevail.”

The Shah replied, “ You fay truly: I approve of your counfel, and will

“ not lillen to any thing in oppofition to it. Shuja-ul-Dowlah is

young
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** young and inexperienced, and the Mabrattas are a crafty race, on whofc

pretended penitence no reliance is to be placed. I from the beginning

made you the manager of this affair, a6l as feems beft to yourfelf : in

my fituation I muft hear every one, but I will not do any thing againft your

advice.”

Next day Nujeib-ul-Do\vlah came to Shuj a-ul-Dowlah’s tent,

where they confulted till late at night, but without coming to any con-

clufion.

By this time the diftreffes in the Bhow’s camp were fo great, that the

troops plundered the town of Paniput for grain; but fuch a fcanty fupply

gave no relief to the wants of fuch multitudes. At length the chiefs and fol-

diers, in a body, furrounded the Bhow’s tent, and faid to him, *‘it is now

two days that we have not had any thing to eat

;

do not let us perifh in

“ this mifery ; let us make one fpirited effort againft the enemy, and what-

** ever is our deftiny that will happen.” The Bhow replied, that he was

of the fame mind, and was ready to abide by whatever they fhould refolve

upon. At length it was determined to march out of the lines an hour before

day-break, and, placing the artillery in front, to proceed to the attack of

the enemy. They all fwore to fight to the laft extremity ; and each perfon

took a betel-\tdP in the prefence of his fellows, in confirmation of this en-

gagement, as is the cuftom among the Hindoos.

In this laft extremity, the Bhow wrote me a fhort note with his own

hand, which he fent by one of his moft confidential fervants. The words

of the note were thefe:—

Q 2 « The
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** The cup is now full to the brim, and cannot hold another drop. If

** any thing can be done, do it, or or elfe anfwer me plainly at once;

hereafter there will be no time for writing or fpeaking.”

This note arrived about three in the morning, at which time I w’as with

the Navah. As foon as I had read it, I informed his Excellency of its

contents, and called in the man who brought it ; who told the f^avab all

that had happened in the Mahratla camp. While he was doing this, the

Navab’s harcarrahs brought word, that the Mahrattas were coming out of

their lines, the artillery in front, and the troops following clofe behind.

Immediately on hearing this, his Excellency went to the Shah’s tent,

and defired the eunuchs to wake his Majefty that moment, as he had fome

urgent bufmefs with him.

The Shah came out direflly, and inquired what news: the Navab re-

plied, that there was no time for explanation, but defired his Majefty to

mount his horfe, and order the army to get under arras. The Shah ac-

cordingly mounted one of his horfes, which were always ready faddled at

the tent-door, and, in the drefs he then had on, rode half a cofs in front of

his camp, ordering the troops under arms as he went along.

He enquired of the Navab from whom he had his intelligence; and, he

mentioning my name, the Shah immediately difpatched one on a poft-ca-

mel to bring me. After I had made my obeifance, he aflted me 'the particu-

lars of the news. I replied, that the Mahrattas had quitted their lines, and

would attack his army as foon as it (hould be light.- Juft at this time fome

Durrany horfemen pafled by, with their horfes loaded with plunder,

which
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which they faid they had taken in the M^hratta camp; and added, that the

Mahrattas were running away. The Shah looked at me, and afked me

what I faid to that? I replied, that a very fliort time wpuld prove the truth

or falfehood of my report. While I was fpeaking, the Mahrattas^ having

advanced about a cofs and a half from their lines, and got their cannon

drawn up in a line, all at once gave a general difcharge of them.

Upon hearing this, the Shah, who was fitting upon his horfe, fmoking

a Perjian Kallian, gave it to his fervant, and, with great calpmefs, faid to

the Navab, “ your fervant’s news is very true, I fee.” He immediately

fent for the Grand Vizier and Shah Puss^uhd Khan, who came accord-

ingly: he ordered Shah Pussund Khan to take port, with his divifion, on

the left of Nujeib.-u l-Dowlah; and confequently of the whole line; the

Grand Vizier to take port with his divifion, in the centre of the line; and

Berkhordar Khan, with fome other chiefs, with their troops, on the right

of Hafiz JRiahmut Khan; and Ahmed Khan Bungush, confequently of

the whole line. When this was done, he ordered the trumpets and other

inftruments to found to battle.

By this time objefts began to be difcernible; and we could perceive the

colours -of the Mahratta line advancing flowly and regularly, with their

artillery in front. The Shah rode along the front .of the fine, and exa-

mined the order of '.all the divifions. He then took poft, where his little

lent was pitched, in front of his camp, but ip the rear of die prefent line of

battle, and gave orders for the attack to begin.

The Mahratta .army faced towards the eaftward, >nd their order was as

follows, reckoning from the left flank of their linet

Ibrahim
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Ibrahim Khan Gardee,

Amajee Guickwar,

Snu Deo Pateil, * *

The Bhow, with Biswas Row and the houfehold

Junkoojee Sindia, See, -

r

The whole zrtiWtry^Jhuternals, See. were drawn up in front of the line.

The MuJJulman army faced toward the weftward, and was drawn up as

follows, reckoning alfo from the left flank of their line:

Shah Pussund Khan,

Nujeib-ul-Dowlah,

Shuja-ul-Dov/lah,

The Grand Vizier Shaw vulli Khan,

Ahmed Khan Bungush,

Hafiz Rahmut Khan,

Doondy Khan,

Amir Beg Khan, and other Per/ian MogholSy

Berkhordar Khan,

All the artillery and rockets w'ere in front of the line. Behind them

were the camels, mounted by the mulketeers carrying ZumluruckSy fupport-

ed by a body of Perjtan mufketeers.

Jeswont Row POWAR,

Shumshere Behader,

Mulhar Row\

troops.

L 4

The
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The two armies facing each other rather obliquely, the divifions

of Berkhordar Khan, Amir Beg, and Doondy Khan, were very

near to that ofTBRAMiM Khan Gardee. The plan of the battle here an-

nexed will explain this more clearly than any defcription in writing

can do. • •
•

On the 7th of January 1761, foon after fun-rife, the cannon, mufketry,

and rockets began to play without intermilTion, yet our army fuffered

but little by them; for the armies continuing to advance towards each

other, the Mahratta guns being very large and heavy, and their level not

eafily altered, their fhot foon began to pafs over our troops, and fell a mile

in the rear. On our fide, the cannon fired but little, except from the

Grand Vizier's divifion.

As the armies were advancing towards each other, Ibrahim Khan Gar-

dee rode up to the Bhow; and, after fainting him, he faid,^“ you have

“ long been difpleafed with me, for infilling on the regular monthly pay

for my people; this month your treafure was plundered, and we have

** not received any pay at all ; but never mind that ; this day I will con-

“ vince you that we have not been paid fo long without meriting it.”—He

immediately fpurred his horfe, and returning to his divifion, he ordered the

ftandards to be advanced, and taking a colour in his own hand, he direfted

the cannon and mufketry of his divifion to ceafe firing; then leaving two

battalions oppofed to Berkhordar Khan and Amir Khan’s divifion, to

prevent their taking him in flank, he advanced with feven battalions to attack

Doondy Khan and Hafiz Rahmut Khan’s divifion with fixed ba-

yonets. The Rohillas received the charge with great refolution ; and the

aflion was fo clofe, that they fought hand to hand. Near eight thoufand Ro-^

hillai
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hillas were killed or wounded, and the attack became fo hard upon them,

that but few of the people remained with their chiefs; not above five hun-

dred, or at moil a thoufand, with each, after the violence of the fit ft charge.

Hafiz Rahmut Khan being indifpofed, was in his palankin, and feeing

the defperate ftate of affairs, he ordered his people to carry him to Doon-

DY Khan, that he might expire in his prefence: while, on the other hand,

Doondy Khan was giving orders to fearch for Hafiz Rahmut Khan ;

for fo great was the confufion, that no one knew where another was.

The two battalions left to oppofe the Shah’s flank divifions, as mention-

ed above, exerted themfelves very much, andrepulfed the Durranies as often

as they attempted to advance. In this aflion, which lafted three hours, fix

of Ibrahim Khan’s battalions were almoft entirely ruined, and he himfelf

wounded in feveral places, with fpears, and with a mufket-ball. Ama-

jEE Guickwar, whofe divifion fupported Ibrahim Khan, behaved very

well, and was himfelf wounded in feveral places.

In the centre of the line, the Bhow with Biswas Row, and the houfe-

hold troops, charged the divifion of the Grand Vizier. The Mahrattas

broke through a line of ten thoufand horfe, feven thoufand Perfian muf-

keteers, and one thoufand camels with ZumburxLcks upon them, killing and

wounding about three thoufand of them. Among the killed was Attai

Khan, the Grand Vizier's nephew, who had gained fo much honour by the

defeat of Gobind Pundit. The divifion gave ground a little, but the Grand

Vizier himfelf flood firm, with three or four hundred horfe, and fifty Zumhu-

ruck camels: he himfelf, in complete armour, difmounted to fight on foot.

The Navab Shuja-ul-DowlaH whofe divifion was next, could not

fee what was going on, on account of the dull, but finding the found of

men -
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men and horfes in that quarter fuddenly diminifh, he fent me to examine

into the caufe. I found the Grand Vizier in an agony of rage and defpair,

reproaching his men for quitting him. Our country is far off, my friends,”

faid he, “ whither do you fly ?” But no one regarded his orders or exhort-

ations. Seeing me, he faid, " ride to my fon Shuj a-u l-Dowlah, and

“ tell him, that if he does not fupport me immediately, I mufl; perifh.”

I returned with this meflage to the Navab, who faid that the enemy being

fo near^ and likely to charge his divifion, the worft confequences might fol-

low to the whole army if he made any movement at that time, which might

enable the enemy to pafs through the line.

The Navab's divifion confifted of only two thoufand horfe, one thoufand

muflteteers, with tw^enty pieces of cannon, and fome fwivels : but they flood

in clofe order, and fhowed fo good a countenance that the enemy made no

attempt upon it. Once or twice they advanced pretty near, and feemed as

if they w^ould charge us ; but they did not.

On the left of the Navab'

s

divifion was that of Nujeib-ul-Dow-

lah, w'ho had about eight thoufand Rohilla infantry with him, and near

fix thoufand horfe. They advanced flowly under cover of a kind of breaft-

works of fand, which were thrown up by a great number of Bildars who

w’ere with them, and who, having finifhed one, advanced the diflance of

half a mufket-fliot in front of that, under cover of their own people, and

threw up another
; to which the troops then advanced, while a third was

throwm up in the fame manner. They had got on above a cofs in this me-

thod, and w'ere within a long mulket-fliot of the enemy, Nujeib-ul-Dow-

LAH faying, ** that it behoved him to exert himfelf, as he was the

“ perfon moft deeply interefled in the event of that day, the reft be-

VOL. III. R mg
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ing only as vifiters and, to fay the truth, he was a man of furprifing aflivity

and ability.

He was oppofed by Junkoojee Sindea and between them there was a mor-

tal enmity. As the Rokillas had a great number of rockets with them, they

fired volleys of two thoufand at a time, which, not only terrified the horfes

by their dreadful noife, but did fo much execution alfo, that the enemy

could not advance to charge them. Befides which, the divifion of Shah

Pu ssuND Khan, was on the right flank of Nuj eib-ul-Dowlah ; and that

Durrany chief, being a brave and experienced officer, advanced in fuch good

order, that the Mahrattas could make no impreffion on it.

The aftion continued in nearly this ftate from morning till noon, and,

though we fuffered leaft in point of killed and wounded, yet, upon the whole,

the Mahrattas feemed to have the advantage.

About noon the Shah received advice that the Rohillas and the Grand Vi-

zier's divifions had the worft of the engagement ; upon which he fent for the

Nefuckchees (a corps of horfe with particular arms and drefs, who are al-

ways employed in carrying and executing the Shah’s immediate commands}

and two thoufand of them being affembled, he fent five hundred of them

to his own camp, to drive out by force all armed people whom they fhould

find there, that they might affift in the aftion ; and the remaining one thou-

fand five hundred, he ordered to meet the fugitives from the battle, and

to kill every man who fhould refufe to return to the charge. This order

they executed fo cffeftually, that after killing a few, they compelled fe-

ven or eight thoufand men to return to the field. Some were alfo found

in the camp, and fome the Shah fent from the referve which was

with
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with him. Of thefe he fcnt four thoufand to cover the right flank ;
and

about ten thoufand were fent to the fupport of the Grand Vizier^ with or-

ders to charge the enemy fword in hand, in clofe order, and at full gallop.

At the fame time he gave direftions to Shah Pussund Khan and Nu-

jeib-ul-Dowlah, that, as often as the Grand Vizier fliould charge the

enemy, thofe two chiefs fliould at the fame time attack them in flank.

About one o’clock thefe troops joined the Grand Vizier^ who immedi-

ately mounted his horfe, and charged the body of the Mahratta army, where

the Bhow commanded in perfon: Shah Pussund Khan and Nujeib-ul-

Dowlah took them in flank at the fame time, wliich produced a terrible

effeft.

Tliis clofe and violent attack lafted for near an hour, during which

time they fought on both fides with fpears, fwords, battle-axes, and even

daggers. Between two and three o’clock, Biswas Row was wounded, and

difmounted from his horfe; which being reported to the Bhow, he ordered

them to take him up and place him upon his elephant. The Bhow himfelf

continued the aftion near half an hour longer on horfeback, at the head of

his men ; when all at once, as if by enchantment, the whole Mahratta army

at once turned their backs and fled at full fpeed, leaving the field of battle

covered with heaps of dead. The inftant they gave way, the viftors pur-

fued them with the utmoft fury ; and, as they gave no quarter, the daughter

is fcarcely to be conceived, the purfuit continuing for ten or twelve cofs

in every direftion in which they fled.

Of every defcription of people, men, women, and children, there were

R 2 faid
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faid to be five hundred thoufand fouls in the Mahratta camp, of whom the

greateft part were killed or taken prifoners ; and of thofe who efcaped from

the field of battle and the purfuit, many were dehroyed by the Zemindars of

the country. Antajee Mankeeser, a chief of rank, was cut off by the

Zemindars of Ferocknagur.

The plunder found in the Mahratta camp was prodigioufly great: you

might fee one of our horfemen carrying off eight or ten camels, loaded

with valuable effefts : horfes were driven away in flocks like fheep ; and

great numbers of elephants were alfo taken.

Near forty thoufand prifoners were taken alive ; of which fix or feven

thoufand took fhelter in the camp of Snuj a-u l-Dowlah, who polled his

own people to protefl them from the cruelty of the Durranies : but the un-

happy prifoners, who fell in the hands of the latter, w^ere mofl of them

murdered in cold blood, the Durranies faying in jell, that, when they left

their own country, their mothers, fillers, and wives defired that, whenever

they fhould defeat the unbelievers, they would kill a few of them on their ac-

count, that they alfo might poffefs a merit in the fight of God. In this man-

ner, thoufands were deflroyed, fo that in the Durrany camp (with an excep-

tion of the Shah and his principal officers) every tent had heads piled up

before the door of it.

As foon as the battle was over, all the chief officers prefented their Nez~

zurs of congratulation to the Shah; and liis majefly, having taken a flight

view of the field of battle, returned to his tent, as all the other commanders

did to theirs, leaving the inferior officers and private foldiers to continue

the plunder and purfuit at their own difcretion.

Towards
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Towards morning, forae of Berkhordar Khan’s Durranies having found

the body of Biswas Row, on his elephant, after taking the elephant and

jewels, brought the body to Shuja-ul-Dowlah, who gave them two thou-

fand rupees for it, and ordered that it fliould be taken care of. Ibra-

him Khan Gar dee, though feverely wounded, had been taken alive by

Shuja Kouly Khan, one of Shuja-ul-Dowlah’s own people; which

being reported to his Excellency, he ordered him to be carefully conceal-

ed, and his wounds to be dreffed.

The Shah next day ordered Shuja-ul-Dowlah to fend the body of

Biswas Row for him to look at ; which he accordingly did. The whole

camp great and fniall were affembled round the Shah’s tent to fee it; and

every one was in admiration of the beauty of its appearance : it was not

disfigured by death, but looked rather like a perfon who fleeps ; he had

one wound with a fword on the back of his neck, and a flight one with

an arrow over his left eye, but there was no blood difcoverable on any

part of his remaining clothes. Upon fight of this body, many of the Dur-

ranies aflembled in a tumultuous manner, faying, “ this is the body of the

** king of the unbelievers; we will have it dried and fluffed to carry back

“ to Kabul.” Accordingly it w^as carried to the quarter of Berkhordar

Khan, and depofited near the tent of Mooty Lol, a Rettery by caft, who

was his Dewan.

As foon as Shuja-ul-Dowlah heard of this, he waited upon the Shah,

and joined with the Grand Viziery reprefented to his majefty “ That enmity

Ihould be limited to the life of our enemy; and it is always the cuf-

“ tom of HindoJlan,xhdii after a viflory, the bodies of the chiefs, of whatever

“ race or tribe, are given up, that they may receive their proper obfequies,

“ according
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“ according to the rules of their particular religion : fuch condu 61
,
they

“ faid, does honour to the viftors, but an oppofite one difgraces them.

“ Your majefty is only here for a time, but Shuj a-u l-Dowlah, and the

“ other Hindojlany chiefs, are the fixed refidents of this country, and may

“ have future tranfaftions with the Mahrattas^ when their condufl on the

“ prefent occafion will be remembered ; therefore let the body be given

“ up to them, that they may aft as is cuftomary here.’’

This matter remained in agitation for near two days, Nujeib-ul-Dow-

LAH, and indeed all the Hindojlany chiefs, joining in the fame requeft. I

was alfo fent on this account, accompanied by Meig Raj, the Vakeel Nu-

jEiB-u l-Dowlah, to the tents of Berkhordar Khan and Mooty Lol.

A fecond time I went alone, when Mooty Lol aflced me if I came on that

bufinefs only, or would undertake any thing further : I faid, “ for any

“ thing that he chofe to communicate.” Accordingly he carried me pri-

vately into two inner tents; in one I found Raja Baboo Pundit, the

Bhow’s Vakeeh 'vho was wounded, with whom I converfed for fome time ;

after which I went into the other tent, where Row Junkoojee Sindia was

fitting ;
he was wounded with a ball, and with a fpear in the arm, which

he wore in a fling, and was a youth about twenty years of age. Upon

feeing me he hung down his head ; on obferving which, I faid to him,

“ Why do you do fo. Sir? whatever could be expefted from human va-

“ lour and exertion, you have done ; and the deeds of that day will live for

“ ever in the memory of mankind.” Upon this, lifting up his head, he

faid, “ True, no one can contend with deftiny. I wifli I had died in the

“ field of battle ; but it was my fate to be brought hither. Thefe peo-

“ pie now require ranfom from me, nor would it be difficult for me to pay

** what they demand, but it is impoffible for me to get it here at this

“ time.
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“ time. You were a friend of my father’s, and there was always friend-

“ fhip between my family and the Navab's, and my father did them confide-

“ rable fervices ;
if his Excellency will pay the money required for my

releafe, it is an obligation that I fhall never forget.” I alfured him that

the Navab would not be backward, and defired to know how much M-as

required. Mooty Lot'faid, feven lacks of rupees was the fum men-

tioned, but that it might probably be fettled for lefs. I immediately returned

to the Navab, whom I found fitting with Nujeib-u l-Dowlah ; I told him

all that had paffed refpefting the bufinefs he fent me upon ; but as I well

knew the enmity which Nujeib-ul-Dowlah bore to the family and per-

fon of JuNKOOjEE, and thought, that from his good intelligence he might

have fome intimation that Junkoojee was taken alive, I thought it was bell

to avoid faying any thing about him to the Navab at that time, and went

away to another part of the tent: but Nujeib-u l-Dowlah, who had ob-

ferved me, faid to i\\&'Navaby From the countenance of Casi Raja, I

“ perceive that he has fomething elfe to fay which my prefence prevents.”

Shuj a-ul-Dowlah replied, that there were no fecrets between them two;

and immediately calling me, made me fwear by the Ganges

y

to fpeak all

that I fhould have done if Nujeib-ul-Dowlah had not been there;

which being thus compelled to do, I did. Nujeib-ul-Dowlah, who was

mafter of the moft profound diffimulation, faid, that it was highly proper,

and becoming great men, to relieve their enemies under fuch circum-

ftances; he therefore begged that Shuja-u l-Dowlah would fettle the ran-

fom of Junkoojee, and that he himfelf would pay half of it. This was

his profelTion; and foon after taking leave, he went to the Grand Vizier,

and informed him of all the particulars.

As, on one hand, Nujeib-u l-Dowlah Y’ifhed to exterminate the family of

Sindea,
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Sindea^ the Grand Vizier alfo was an enemy to Berkhordar Khan, whom
he hoped to injure by difcovering this fecret negotiation: they therefore

went immediately together to the Shah, and laid the affair before him.

His Majefty fent for Berkhordar Khan, and queftioned him about hav-

ing concealed Junkoojee; but he pofitively denied any knowledge of it.

The Grand Vizier then fent for me to prove the faft; but even after that,

Berkhordar Khan perfifted to deny it. Upon which the Shah ordered

his Nefuckchees to fearch the tents of that chief. Thus driven to extremity,

Berkhordar Khan immediately difpatched orders to his people to put both

the prifoners to death, and bury them privately, before thofe fent by the

Shah fhould arrive to look for them : which was done accordingly, and

thus thofe unhappy people loft their lives.

Ibrahim Khan Gardee had hitherto remained in Shuja-ul-Dowlah’s

camp, and it was his Excellency’s intention to fend him privately to Luc-

now; but fome of the Shah’s people getting information of this, informed

his Majefly of it, who fent for his Excellency, and queftioned him on the

fubjeft. He at firft denied it, but at length the Shah, by dint of perfuafion

and flattery, got him to confefs it. Immediately (as had been preconcert-

ed) a great number of Durranies furrounded the Shah’s tent, crying out,

“ Ibrahim Khan is our greateft enemy, and has been the deftroyer of mul-

** titudes of our tribe; give him up to us, or let us know who is his pro-

“ teftor, that we may attack him.” Shuj a-ul-Dowlah put his hand upon

his fword, and faid, “ here he is and things were very near coming to

extremity, when the Grand Vizier interfered, and taking Shuja-u l-Dow-

LAH afide, he entreated him to confign Ibrahim Khan to his care for one

week, promifing to reftore him fafe at the end of that time. The Navah

exprefled fome apprehenfion of intended treachery; but the Grand Vizier

fwearing
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fwearing on the Koran that no harm fhould befal the prifoner, Shuja-ul-

Dowlah fent for Ibrahim Khan, and delivered him into the Grand

Vizier's hands.

The Shah ordered him to be brought into his prefence, and infultingly

aflced him, “ how a man of his courage came to be in fuch a condition?’*

He anfwered, “that no man could command his deftiny ; that his mafter

was killed, and himfelf wounded and prifoner; but that, if he furvived, and

“ his Majefty would employ him in his fervice, he was ready to fhew the

“ fame zeal for him as he had done for the Bhow.’’ The Shah gave him

back in charge to the Grand Vizier^ where he was treated with the greateft

cruelty; and, as it is faid, they ordered poifon to be applied to his wounds,

fo that he died the feventh day after.

The day after the battle, the Shah, fuperbly dreffed, rode round the

field of battle, where he found thirty-two heaps of the flain of different

numbers, moft of them killed near each other, as they had fought; be-

fides thefe, the ditch of the Bhow’s camp, and the jungles all round the

neighbourhood of Paniput, were filled with bodies. The Shah entered the

town of Paniputy and, after vifiting the flirine of Boo Aly Kalinder, he

returned to his tents.

Shuja-ul-Do\vlah took feme hundreds of BiJIities him to the field

of battle, to wafh the bodies, and look for thofe of the chiefs, efpecially for

that of the Bhow; and carried the Mahratta Vakeels Sinadur Pundit, and

Gunneish Pundit, and other prifoners, who knew the perfons of all the

chiefs, to affift him in finding them out. Accordingly they found the bodies

of JEswuNT Row PowAR, and the fon of Pala Jadoo, and many others.

VoL. III. S The
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The fecond day, after the ftrideft fearch had been made for the body of

the Bhow, advice was brought that a body was lying about fifteen cofs from

the field of battle, which appeared to be that of a chief: Shuja-ul-Dow-

LAH immediately went to the place, and had the body wafhed : fome pearls

of the value of three or four hundred rupees each, being found near the

body, confirmed the belief of its being that of a perfon of rank. Thefe

pearls the Navab gave to Sinauur Pundit the Mahratta Vakeel

y

who, as

well as the reft of the Mahrattas who came to find out the bodies, burft

into tears, and declared this to be the body of the Bhow, which they difco-

vered by feveral natural marks, which the Biiow was known to have about

him. Firft, a black fpot about the fize of a rupee on one of his thighs ; fe-

condly, a fear in his back, where he had been wounded with a Kuttar by

Mazuffer Khan; and thirdly, in his foot the fortunate lines, called by

the aftrologers, Puddum Mutch. The body was that of a young man about

thirty-five years old, and ftrongly made; and, as it was known that the

Bhow every day made one thoufand two hundred proftrations before the fun,

fo were there the marks of fuch a pratlice on the knees and hands of (his

corpfe.

While we were thus employed, 1 obferved one of the DurranieSj who

ftood at a diftance and laughed ; which I remarked to the Navaby and told

him, that perhaps that man might know fomething refpefting the body.

The Navab took him afide, and queftioned him
; to which he anfwered,

“ 1 faw this perfon feveral times during the battle ; he was extremely

“ well mounted, and, in the courfe of the a6fion two of his horfes were

“ killed under him ; at laft he received feveral wounds, and was dif-

" mounted from his third horfe. About this time the Mahratta army fled

“ on all fides, yet this perfon feemed ftill to preferve his prefence of

” mind.
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“ mind. He was well drelTed, and had many jewels on, and he retired

with a fhort fpear in his hand, and with a refolute afpeft. I and

“ fome others purfued him for the fake of his jewels, and, having furround-

cd him, we afked him if he was fome chief, or the Bhovv himfclf: and told

“ him not to be afraid, for we would do him no harm, but carry him

“ wherever he defired. As he made no reply, one of my companions

** grew angry, and wounded him with a fpear, which he returned; upon

** which we killed him, and cut off his head, but not without his w’ounding

“ t-wo or three of us; the head another perfon has got.” This laft circum-

ftance was not true, for the head was afterwards found with this very man.

The Navab carried the body, and that of Suntajee Najah (which had

forty cuts of fwords upon it) to the camp, upon tw'o elephants, and informed

the Shah of all the circumftances.

The Shah, in compliment to Shuja-ul-Do\vlah, gave orders that thefc

two bodies, together with the body of Biswas Row, fhould be burnt, ac-

cording to the cuftom of their cafts; and fent tw'enty of his Nefuckchees to

attend, and prevent the Durranies from gi\ ing any interruption to the cere-

mony. His Excellency gave the bodies in charge to me, and told me that

I was of the fame country and tribe, and therefore he defired that I would

burn them with the proper ceremonials; and he fent Rajah Anufghire

with the Nefuckchees to attend me. Accordingly I carried them to a fpot be-

tween the Shah’s camp and the Navab’s, and, having wafhed them with

Ganges water, and perfumed them with fandal w'ood, I burnt them.

About two thoufand of the fugitives from the Bhow’s camp, who

had efcaped from (laughter by Shuja-ul-Dowlah’s protection, were prefent

S 2 on
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on this occafion, and all were of opinion that the headlefs body was the

Bhow’s; but ftill, the head not having been feen, there was fome room

for doubt. In the evening, after burning the bodies, we returned to camp.

At night Shuja-u l-Dowlah went to the Grand Vizier, and told him what

the Durrany had faid refpefting the head. The Vizier fent for the Durrany,

who belonged to Berkhordar Khan, and told him not to fear being obliged

to give up his plunder, that he fliould keep it all if he would confefs where

the head was. Upon this the Durrany brought it wrapped up in a cloth, and

threw it down before the Grand Vizier. Rajah Baboo Pundit, the Mah-

ratla Vakeel, being fent for to look at the head, immediately faid, “ this is the

“ head of the Bhow : he was my mailer, and the care of this is a facred

“ duty to me
; let me beg that this head may be given to me, and that I

** may be permitted to burn it, according to the ceremonial of our religion.”

The Grand Vizier fmiled at this requeft, and gave the head to him, at the

fame time fending fome Nefuckchees w'ith him for his prote6lion. Rajah Baboo

PuNDiT carried the head on the outfide of the camp, and burnt it; after

which no man doubted that the Bhow was aftually killed. And this concludes

all that 1 perfonally know refpeCling this battle and the death of the Bhow.

I afterwards learned from other parts of the country, that Mulhar Row,

Amajee Guickwar, Betal Shu Deo, and fome other chiefs, fled from the

battle and efcaped. One of the Bhow’s wives efcaped on horfeback, and

got fafe to Deig, where Rajah Surja Mul received her w'ith great refpeft,

gave her money, clothes, and a palankin, and fent her with an efcort to ^anjy,

whence fhe got fafe to the Decan.

Shumshere Behader got to Deig, wounded; Surja Mul had his wounds

taken the greateft care of, but he died foon after; and his tomb is at Deig.

The
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The fifth day after the battle, the Shah returned to Dehly, which he

reached in four marches. He wilhed to feize on the empire of Hindojlam

but God difapproved of this defign.

After our return to Dehly^ Shuj a-ul-Dowlah lent all the fugitives from

the Mahratta camp, who had taken flielter with him, under a guard of his

own troops, to the boundary of the Jauts dominions, where they were fafe.

Eight days after this, by the pleafure of God, all the Durranies mutinied

in a body, and infilled on the difcharge of their arrears for the two years

pall, and alfo that they Ihould immediately march back to Kabul. This

confufion lalled for fome days, during which time the Durranies quarrelled

with Shuj a-ul-Dowl ah’s people, and threatened to attack his camp*

His Excellency, highly provoked at this, went to the Grand Vizier^ and

afleed him, “ if that was the treatment he was to experience after all the

“ fine promifes that had been made to him?” The Vizier alTured him, that

both the Shah and himfelf had the higheft refpeft and attention for his Ex-

cellency ; but that the Durranies were out of all power of controul.

Then (faid the Navab), I fee the value of your promife;” and got up to

depart. The Vizier embraced him, faying, “ we lhall meet again;” but his

Excellency made no reply.

As foon as he returned to his own camp, he confulted with his friends;

and all agreed that it was no longer advifeable to remain with the Shah’s

army. Accordingly in the afternoon he decamped, and marched fifteen

cofs that night; and in this manner by five forced marches, he got to Mindy

Gaut on the Ganges. He was apprehenfive that the Shah might be fo

provoked at the abruptnefs of his departure, as to order him to be purfued;

• but
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but no fuch ftep was taken ; and the Navab croffed the Ganges^ and return-

ed with fafety into his own dominions.

After this, we learned from the news-writers, the Shah finding it im-

p,ofiible to pacify his army by any other means, was obliged to give up his

views in Hindojlan^ and to return to Kabul; having received above forty

lacks of rupees from Nujeib-ul-Dowlah for the alfiftance which he had

given him.

Though this narrative is written from memory, and long fince the events

happened, I do not believe that I have omitted any circumftance of import-

ance ; and thofe who refleft upon thefe tranfa£lions, will believe that Pro-

vidence made ufe of Ahmed Shah Durr any, to humble the unbecoming

pride and prefumption of Mahrattas

;

for in the eyes of God pride is

criminal.

NOTES.
P. 93. inciting) This meafure of the Bhow’s feems to have been merely a political artifice, to

difunite the Hindojlany chiefs, by exciting in fome of them a hope of participating in his conquefts

;

for the preceding conduft of the Bhow gives little reafon to believe that, if the Durranks and Ro-

hillas had been out of the queftion, he would have allowed the exillence of any power in Hindojlan

but that of the Mahrattas.

P. 99. children) This is a compliment very common among eaftem nations; and, like moft of

their other compliments, means nothing at all.

P. 101. addrefs) Of this they are extremely tenacious; and it is a thing fo very particularly

attended to in the eaft, that thofe who have occafion to correfpond with the Ajtaikks, cannot be too

well acquainted with every one’s addrefs; for any deviation excites either difguft or ridicule.

P. 1 06. Pdgah) The word Pdgdh has the fame fignification among the Mahrattas as Rifdlah has

among the Perjians and Moguls; and, being indefinite in the number of troops of which it confifts,

may be rendered pretty fairly by our word brigade. I have known it applied to a command of three

hundred horfe, and, I have alfo know'n it ufed in the fame fenfe, to deferibe one of fome thoufands

of horfe and foot with artillery.

P. 170.
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NOTES.
P. 107. Pindarrles) The Pindarties are the freebooters of the Mahratta armies, and ufually as

numerous as thofe they account their regulars. They are mounted on fmall but hardy horfcs, and

ferve for plunder only. The chiefs under whom they engage, enter into certain articles of agree-

ment with the chief commanding the Mahratta army, refpedfing the divifion of plunder; and tlie

Pindarries alfo have particular conditions, on which they ferve under their chiefs. Their principal

ufe is in laying wade an enemy’s country, or their own when invaded; which they do with great

alacrity and effedl; alfo in attacking the baggage and camp-followers of an enemy’s army. Another

thing, which makes them extremely ufeful to their own army, is, that every Pindarry has a pair of

large bags on his faddle, which, after his day’s excurfion, he in the evening brings into camp, filled

with wheat, barley, rice, or fome other ufeful grain, plundered from the villages, which is fold in

the bazar for fomething below the market-price; fo that ten thoufand Pindarries are at lead as ufeful

to the fupply of their own army as an equal number of Bunneahs with carriage-bullocks would be.

P. 10-. The troops) This feems to have been the crifis of the Bhow’s fortune: had he boldly at-

tacked the Shah while he was pafling the Jumna, he would probably have totally defeated him.

P. 108. his camp) Colonel Dowe fays, that the Bhow occupied the lines formerly thrown up by

Mahommed Shah, and that the Durrany Shah poded himfelf in the more fortunate camp

of Nadir Shah. Kassi Rajh does not notice this, but fays that the Bhow dug a trench round

his camp. The point however is of little confequence.

P. 119. January) Colonel Dowe fays, it was on the 20th, not the 6th of Jemad-ul-Sani. The

reader may believe either, without any injury to the faff of the battle itfelf. Dates are exceedingly

inaccurate in all oriental produdlions.

P. 120. duji) This may appear extraordinary to thofe who have never feen a large army of

horfe galloping about on a dudy plain, in a hot climate, but is a very natural and true defeription to

thofe who have.

Iff am not midaken, Plutarch mentions, as one of the mod cruel fufferings of Crassus’s

army, when defeated in Parthia, that the Parthians galloped round them continually, and almod fuf-

focated the foldiers with dud.

P. 122. enmity) Dattea ju Pateil, the brother of Junkoojee, had been killed the year

before, in the battle of Badelly, againd Nujeib-ul-Dowlah.

P. 123. orders) Thefe orders of Ahmed Shah evince much military knowledge: perhaps better

can fcarcely be imagined in that fituation of affairs ; and the fuccefs was complete.

P. 123. enchantment) The Mahratta army Red in confequence of the death of Biswas Row,
their chief. This is always the cafe with Afsatick armies.

P. 1,2 4*
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NOTES.
P. 124. /o/ihj This number feems very great, but any perfon acquainted with the multitudes of

followers in an Indian camp, will not dilbelieve it. Even in EngUJh camps in India^ three followers

to each fighting man. Is confidered as a moderate number.

P. I 24. 7nerit) This Is looked upon as highly beneficial to the fouls of the faithful; and almoft a

certain paffport to paradife.

P. I 27. Ganges) This Is one of the many Inftances among this people, where abfurd fupcrftition

is brought in excufe of lax morality. What the author adverts to is very common, both among

Hindoos and Mujfulmans. It is rather an adjuration than any thing that might reafonably be deemed

obligatory (even tliough its objefl were innocent) on the perfon on whom it is involuntarily impofed

;

and is ufually prafllfed to make men betray fecrets which they are bound in honour to conceal. He
who wilhes to difeover the fecret, fays, “ I adjure you by the Ganges, or the Koran, or your fon’s

“ head.” This the other pretends to confider a fufiicient compulfion for him to betray his truft : I

fay pretends, becaufe where the fecret regards their own intereft or fafety, they are very far from al-

lowing an equal force to the adjuration.

P. 129. cruelty) The caufe of this extraordinary enmity to Ibrahim Khan, was his having

fought on the fide of the Infidels againll the true believers.

P. 132. killed) Notwithllanding all this, however, in the year 1779, a man appeared, who called

himfelf the Bhow, and from many circumftances obtained credit for fome time.

He came firft to Etaiva, and made himfelf known to La la Balgobind, a merchant with whom
the Bhow had been on terms of friendihip. Balgobind was fo far perfuaded of his identity, that he

treated and entertained him with great refpeft ; but, though he brought many circumftantial proofs

that he was the Bhow, and his age, perfon, and feveral marks about his body ftrongly fupported that

belief, ftill there appeared a difference in temper and manner, which excited doubt. Balgobind

having expreffed his wllli to be fatisfied refpefting this, the perfon replied, that after the battle and

purfuit, from which he efcaped alive, though wounded, he fled to the hills of Kdmdoun, where he lived

five years among a frateinity of Fakdrs, conforming to all their aufterities; which muff neceffarily

have made a great change in his manners. That after this, he had refided fome time in Rohilcund,

and had travelled to many places in the difguife of a Byraghy fakeir. “ At length,” faid he, “ I am
“ arrived here, and we muff devife the beft method for me to declare myfelf.” Balgobind told

him, that, as there were many Mahrattas at Benares to whom the Bhow was known, he had better

firft Ihew himfelf there. Accordingly he went to Chutterkoie, in Bondelcund, from whence he wrote

(as the Bhow) to Moorjee Bhut, Ramchund Gotkur, and Gunneish Bhut, at Benares',

informing them that he was arrived at Chutterkote, and defiring them to come to him immediately.

Upon receipt of this letter, Morjee Bhut, thefon of Ramchund Gotkur, and Doondoo

Bhut, who was an old fervant of the Bhow, fetout for Chutterkote, they immediately waited

upon
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upon the fuppofed Bhow, and had a long conference with him ; after which they retired to a houfe

in the town. Next day they waited upon him again, when, in the courfe of the converfation, the

fuppofed Bhow told them, that as he had left many lacks of rupees, as a depofit with them, before

the battle of Vaniput, he defued that they would furnifh him with fome money, to defray the expcnce

of the rank which he meant to affert. On this they immediately got up, and went away ; and from

that time they began to circulate a report that this was not the Bhow, but an impoftor. When he

heard this, he reproached them with ingratitude, and told them that he would come to Benares, and

eftabliHi his claims upon them ; they however perfifted to deny them, and returned to Benares. The

fuppofed Bhow followed them, and zrr\\\ x\g2X Benares, went to refide at the houfe of Doondoo

Bhut, who all along acknowledged him. Here feveral Mahrattas,znfi other confiderable inhabit-

ants of that town wxnt to fee him, and were fo far convinced of his identity, that they gave and

lent him large fums of money. Several of the Mabrattas alfo ate with him, in proof of their belief

of his flory. But four or five of the principal merchants, whom he had afferted to be his debtors,

w’ould not vifit him; at which he was fo much provoked, that he fent word to Morjee Bhut,
Ramchunder Gotkur, and Gunneish Bhut, either to pay him what they owed him, by

fair means, or that he would compel them by force : at the fame time he began to raife fome troops

in the town, and foon got together fome hundreds of the kind of foldiery procurable in every town

of Hindojian. He alfo got a palkey, and two or three horfe for himfelf, with which cavalcade he

ufed to come into the town, and pafs in terror round the houfes of his debtors, who were much
alarmed left he fliould feize upon them and carry them off.

Mr. Thomas Graham, who at this time was refident on the part of the company at Benares,

hearing of thefe proceedings, inquired of feveral perfons of charafter, whether, in their opinion,

this man w'as the Bhow or not ; who all replied that he certainly was an impoftor. While this

inquiry was going on, it was difeovered that Doondoo Bhut, a confidential friend of the Bhow
(as has been faid before) was carrying on fome fecret negotiation with Raja Chevt Sing, who
had fent him money at different times. Mr. Graham was led to believe, from many circumftances,

that one objedl of this negotiation was to have him deftroyed, under cover of fome popular infur-

redion ; the Raja having at that time conceived a jealoufy of him, on account of his knowledge in

the affairs of that diftrift, which the Raja wifhed as much as poffible to conceal. As the EngU/h

were then at war with the Mabrattas, and Raja Cheat Sing thought to be rather diffatisfied

with the government, Mr. Graham was very naturally alarmed at this intelligence, and fent a

meffage to the Raja, requefting that he would explain himfelf. In reply. Raja Cheat Sing af-

fured him that he was perfeflly ignorant of the matter in queftion, and defired that Mr. Graham
would fend for the perfon himfelf and inquire. Mr. Graham accordingly did fend for him,

but he peremptorily refufed to come, with expreffions of contempt for the refident’s authority.

Mr. Grah A M having advifed the Raja of this, and called upon him for afliftance, as the perfon in

whofe hands the government of the country was, as to its police, the Raja immediately fent the Ameer

and Cutvjal of Benares with a detachment of Sepoys, to feize upon the fuppofed Bhow, and confine

him. They accordingly furrounded the houfe in which he refided, and, after fome little refift-

ance, they took him prifoner, and carried him to Mr. Graham, who afked him fome queftions;

to which his anfwers were not fatisfadory, and rather tending to confirm the fufpicions already con-

ceived of Raja Cheat Sing.

VoL. III. T TIic
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NOTES.
The fuppofed Bhow remained a prifoner in the Aumeins Cutcherry at Benares, till Mr, Graham

having confulted the board at Calcutta, received their orders to fend him to Chmtargur, and deliver

him in charge to the commanding officer there ; and they at the fame time direfted him to inquire

particularly into the truth or falfehood of his ftory. This perfon was accordingly confined at Chu-

narghur, were Mr. Graham went feveral times, and fent for the prifoner, whom he queftioned par-

ticularly refpefting his whole ftory

;

the refult of which was, his feeling fome difpofition to credit

his being the Bhow, and occafionally affifting him with money. Soon after, Mr. Graham went

to Calcutta, carrying vvidi him an agent on the part of the fuppofed Bhow
; but in a fhort time

after, he himfelf going to Madras as fecretary to Sir Eyre Coote, nothing was determined re-

fpefling that affair, and the unfortunate man remained a prifoner till Augujl 1781, when Mr,

Hastings, the GovernoT- General, came to Benares, and the troubles with Raja Cheyt Sing

commenced. During the time of Mr. Hastings’s refidence at Chunarghur,ht fent for the pri-

foner, and, after hearing his ftory, ordered him to be releafed. The man returned to Benares,

where he died foon after.

Among others, Kassi Rajh Pu n dit, the author of this book, being at Benares, when the fuppofed

Bhow refided there, went to fee him, and faid (as Balgobind had done) that the perfon exaftly

refembled the real Bhow, and that the marks upon him (ihe fame as mentioned in his narrative of

the battle of Paniput) exaftly correfponded, but that the manner and temper were different.

Thus the affair Hands at prefent a fubjeft for unbounded conjedures; and the Benares Bhow
will generally be claffed with Lambert Simnel, Perkin Warbeck, the Demetrii,

and many others whom ill fuccefs has tranfmitted to pofterity as impoftors, when better fortune in

the precarious appeal to the fword, would perhaps have ftamped them the real much injured heirs

of their domains, reftored by the hand of Heaven, to blefs their fubjefts by the benign exercife of

legitimate authority.

“ The vanquifh’d rebel like a rebel dies

:

“ The viftor rebel plumes him on a throne.”

This man had written a hiftory of himfelf in the language, which he gave to Mr. Thomas
Grab am, who would have indulged me with the perufal of it, but having left it behind him when

he went to the coaft with the late Sir Eyre Coote, in a place not fufficiently dry, it was unfor-

tunately deftroyed by vermin.

P. 132. Shumshere) This was the father of Aly Behader, now at Muttra (in 1790) with

Tokoj EE Hulker.

P. He njuijhed) This is the only hiftorical intimation that I remember to have met

with of this faft, yet it is extremely probable ; and I was told by people of the firft autho-

rity, when I was at Dehlj, that the connexion w'hich Ahmed Shah Durrany formed

with the houfe of Timur when he was in Hindojian, was with that view. He himfelf mar-

ried a daughter of Mohammed Shah, and gave a young daughter of Alumghire Sani

(confequently a filler or half-fifter of Shah Alum) to his fon Timur Shah, who has

fince fucceeded him in the throne of Kabul, Sic, But his conftant apprehenfions on the

fide of Per/ta, and a difpofition void of enterprife, have hitherto prevented Timur
Shah
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Shah from attempting any thing in Hindrjian; and, as he grows older, it is probable that his pa-

cific conduft will flill continue.

P. 134. Naval) It cannot fail to llrike every reader, that though Kassi Rajh Pundit wai

a fervant, and evidently a great admirer of Shuja-ul-Dowlah, omitting no fair occafion of

praifing him, yet he fays nothing of whatDowE and fome others tell us of Shu j a-u l-Dowlah’s

being highly inftrumental to gaining the vidlory at Paniput, by wheeling round upon the flank of

the Mahrattas, at a critical part of the battle. On the contrary, by his very clear and minute de-

tail, It appears that Shuj a-ul-Dowlah’s divifion never moved from their firft pofl, but thought

themfelves fortunate in not being attacked where they were. As, independent of hiftorical truth

and his mafter’s credit, Kassi Raj h would himfelf have derived fome fhare of reputation from the

gallant aftions performed by that divifion, it does not feem likely that he would have pafled

fuch a circumftance over in filcncc, if it had ever happened.

AN EXPLANATION OF THE PLAN.

A. Paniput, with the Mahratta Camp.

1 Divifion of Ibrahim Khan.
2 Divifion of Amajee Gwickwar.

3 Divifion of Shu deo Patul.

4 Divifion of the Bhow and Biswas Row.

5 Divifion of Jeswont Row.

6 Divifion of Shumshere Behader-

7 Divifion ofM u L H A R Row.

8 Divifion ofJuNKOOCEE Sindia.

B. The Durratiy Camp.

C. The Shah’s advanced Tent.

1 Divifion of Berkhordar Khan.

2 Divifion of Ami r Beg, &c.

3 Divifion of Doondy Khan. i.

4 Divifion of Hafiz Rahmut Khan,

5 Divifion of Ahmed Khan Buncush.
6 Divifion of the Grand Vizier.

7 Divifion of Shuj a-ul-Dowlah.

8 Divifion of Nujeib-ui.-Dowlah.

9 Divifion of Shah Pussund Khan.

10 Perfian Mu&eteers.

Tz . REMARK
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REMARK by the PRESIDENT.

^"T^HE preceding narrative brings to my mind an anecdote, which I re-

ceived from Bahmen of Yezd^ whofe father Bahra'm had been a con-

fidential fervant of Cari'm Kha'n, and heard it at Shiraz from the lips of

the Kha'n himfelf. Both Cari'm Zend and Ahmed Abddli were officers of

Na'dir Shah ; and, having difpleafed him at the fame time, for a little neg-

left’of their duty as commiffaries, were put under arreft, and confined for

fome days in the fame guard-room; but fuch are the viciflitudes of life in

unfettled countries, that a fliort time after, Na'dir was affaflinated by one of

his own kinfmen ; Cari'm became, at length, fovereign of all Iran, where

he reigned near thirty years univerfally beloved; and Ahmed, having found-

ed a new kingdom at Cdbul, obtained the viftory at Pdnipat'h, without which

the Mahrdttai would, perhaps, at this day Have been the moft powerful

nation of India.

TO COLONEL PEARSE.

Dear Sir,

*THE following is an extraft from a paper written in

1782, and intended for a periodical mathematical publication, which I then

had the care of: as it moftly relates to a fubjeft of which no perfon is a bet-

ter judge than yourfelf, if you think it worthy of a place in the Tranfadiions

of the Afiatick Society, I requell you will tranfmit it.

- I am. Dear Sir,

Your mofi; obedient and

mofl humble fervant.

Fort William,

June 10, i 787.
REUBEN BURROW.

No. VI.
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VI.

A Specimen of a Method of reducing Practical Tables

and, Calculations into more general and compendious Forms,

^
I
THOUGH praflices ufual in one fcience may often be transferred with

advantage to another, yet the general clafs of writers are fo much

more intent upon making books than improvements, that it very feldom

happens to be the cafe : and, therefore, though the following hints can have

little claim to ingenuity, they are certainly valuable on account of their ufe.

It is common in Aftronomy, when there are two feries of quantities,

whofe refpeftive terms depend on each other, to find a general expreffion

for an intermediate term, by what is' called the method of interpolation: that

is applied by Newton to Comets, and by De La Caiele to Eclipfes: and I

fhall here, as a fpecimen,. apply it to fome few examples in artillery and

fortification.

Let g-f-hx be an expreffion by which the quantity a is derived from m,

and b from n; then if N is any term in the feries m, n, the term derived from

it, in the feries a, b, will be (an-bm)
:
(n-m)-pN (b-a)

:
(n-m).

In p. 174 of Muller’s Artillery, the length of a battery for two pieces

of cannon is forty-feet; and for four pieces fifty-eight feet: now if N be

the number of cannon, a general expreffion for the length of the battery

may be found, by fubftituting two for m, and four for n; forty for a, and

fifty-eight' for b, in the foregoing form, which then becomes 22-{-g N ; and

therefore, for twenty pieces of cannon! the length of the battery is 202 feet.

By
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By a fimilar fubftitution, if fifty men are required to make the battery

for two pieces, and feventy for that of four pieces, as in Muller’s

Table; then 30-I-10N, is the expreffion for the men required for any

number N of pieces in general.

Inftead, therefore, of Mu ller’s] Table, the following general one may

be inferred for the number of men, tools, &c. for making a battery for any

number of cannon in one night.

Number

Pieces.

Length

0/ the

Battery.

Men to make the

T«i,
Fajcmes tn feet.

pickets. Mallets.
Hand Platfonm,

Bavins.

Battiry. Fajcinei. 10 8 6
Bilb.

Planis. Sleeps. Pickets,

4- N oc Vm U
N 0 V-Tl 0 0 0 00 0 ta 00 00 v-n '~r\

+ H- + + + 4- z + + + Z z z Z
4^

VO 0 v-n v-ri 4^ 0 2*

Z z z z Z Z Z z

In the fame manner, from having a few particular cafes in other kinds

of rules, general ones may be found; for example, if N be a number

whofe r root is required; and if x"^ be its neareft complete power, then wc

know already, that

x: N =«x:;x:Nt w x for the i root.

TX^ : N x2 : : X : N|- x for the fquare root.

2 x^-f- N : N x3
: ; X : N T x for the cube root.

Now the general form of the three laft terms is evident; and to find thofc'

of the firft term, let one and two be put for m and n; and one and three

halves for a and b; and by fubllituting in the foregoing expreffion, the ge-

neral coefficient of x"^ is found to be (r-|-i); again if we put o and one

half for a and b, we find the coefficient of N to be (r— 1).

If
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If we ufc the fccond and third proportions, putting two and three for m

and n, and for a and b, three halves and two, in the firft cafe ; and one-

half and one, in the fecond we get the fame values.

r-h 1 r r— 1 r f

Hence in general; x-j N : N «= x : : x : N x

2 2

Another example of the advantage of transferring praftices from one

fubjeft to another is this. Dr. Halley has applied a method fimilar to

that of interpolation to find the time of the tropicks : now the fun’s meri-

dian altitude may be found in the fame way, from altitudes taken near the

meridian, and if the obferver begins a little before noon to take altitudes

and the times, and continues to do fo till a little after noon, a number of

meridian altitudes may be deduced from thefe, and the latitude found much

more exafily from them, than can be expefted from a fingle meridian alti-

tude, by ufing the expreflion for the maximum, or otherwife.

Analogous to thefe, are methods of generalizing properties from par-

ticular cafes: thus, if Ab Ac be tangents to a circle, and
A

if any lines BC be, be alfo drawn to touch the circle;

then the perimeters of all the triangles ABC, will be

conftant, and alfo the difference between the fum of Ab

and Ac and the bafe be : this property is of uncommon

ufe in the conftruftion of problems, relative to plain tri-

angles and trapeziums; and if lines be fuppofed drawn

from the centre, or a point in the circumference of a

fphere, to each part of the figure, it will be found, that

the projeblion of the figure upon the fphere will have analogous pro-

perties, and that the theorem is alfo true in fpherical triangles. By a

little mode of confideration, problems fimilar to thofe of Apollonmus
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on tangencies may be conflrufted on the fphere: for inftance, having three

circles given upon a fphere, a fourth may be found to touch them; for their

pofitions on the fphere being given, their projeftions will alfo be given on

a plane ftereographically ;
and as a circle may be found in Vieta’s method

to touch them on that plane, the htuation of that circle may be found upon

the fphere, and hence properties may be found for conftrufting the problem

independent of the ftereographic projection : ajid if we fuppofe the centre

of projection to be the centre of focus, «&:c. of a fpheroid or other folid, in-

numerable properties may be found relative to their tangents, curvatures,

&c. regard being had to the pofition of the plane, &c.

To give a fpecimen of the aforefaid method in fortification, let h (fee

pp. 22, 23, 24, and 25, of Deidier’s PerfeB, French Engineer) reprefent the

height of a wall; then, according to Vauban’s meafures, if five feet be the

thicknefs at .the top Th-}-5> will be the thicknefs at the bottom; and, ac-

cording to Belidor’s method ^h-j-3,5, will be the thicknefs at the top, and

ih-f-3>5> that at the bottom. The length of the counterfort (according to

Vauban) will he yh-f-z; alfo •reh-l-z is the thicknefs next the wall, and

(.|h-f-4) the thicknefs at the other end of the counterfort. If part of

the wall is gazoned, let e be the height of that part and h that of the wall

;

then j(h-f-e)-|-5 is the thicknefs at the bottom; te-j-5, is the thicknefs

at the top; i(h-j-ej4"2 is the length of the counterfort; TTj(h-|-e)4'2j its

thicknefs next the wall, and y(|(h-|-e}4-4 its thicknefs fartheft from the

wall. When there are cavaliers, let c be their height in feet; then

(2 e c -j- 50) is the thicknefs of the revetement at the top, and

tV( 2 h-f-2C-|- c 50) is the thicknefs at the bottom.

A DEMON-
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A DEMONSTRATION OF ONE OF THE

HINDOO RULES OF ARITHMETICK.
By Mr. REUBEN BURROW.

The art of invention being in a great meafure dependent on the doc-

trine of combinations ; every additional improvement in the laft muft

of confequence be ufeful in the former ; and as the following ancient rule for

“ finding thefum of all the different permutations of a given numeral quantity

^

” confiJHng of a given number of places of figures is not, I believe, extant

in any European Author, and is befides very ingenious; I take the liberty to

infert it, and alfo to add the demonftration.

Rule. Place an Arithmetical progreflion over the figures, beginning with

unity at the units place, and increafmg by unity : divide the produfl of the

terms of this progreflion by the number of places of figures in the given quan-

tity : multiply the fum of the figures in the given quantity by the quotient, and

fet down the produft as often as there are places in the given quantity ; remov-

ing it each repetition one place to the right hand, and the fum of thefe lines is

the fum of all the permutations.

Example. Required the fum of the different permutations of 893.

3 2

8 9

VoL. 111.

1 X2X3
3

1

3

(84-9+3)2=40;
893

839

40 983

40 938

40 389

398

4440 •

4440
U DEMOxNSTR ATION.
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DEMONSTRATION.

Firft, It is evident that if all the permutations of any number of letters ex-

prefling figures die put down; and thofe in the firft place to the right hand

be multiplied by unity; thofe in the fecond place by ten; thofe in the third

place by 1 00, and fo on ; then the fum of all thefe, will be the fum of the

permutations required.

Secondly, Suppofing the different permutations to be put down one under

another, it will really appear, from the manner in which permutations are ge-

nerated, that all the letters occur an equal number of times in each perpen-

dicular column ; and alfo that the number of times of occurrence in the per-

mutations of n letters, is equal to the permutations of n— 1 letters; but the

permutations of n— 1 letters is equal to 1 . 2
.
3. .

.

(n— 1) or 1 X^XS carried

to n— 1 terms; and confequently if there be n letters in the given number,

each letter in the columns aforefaid w'ill occur 1.2.3... (n— i times).

Thirdly, Let i.2.3..(n—^)=m then,

m(a4-b-|-C“i-..n) 1= fum of numbers in the units place or firft column.

m(a-|-b-|-c-|-..n) 10= fum of numbers in the tens or fecond column,

m (a b -f- c+ . . n) 1 00= ditto third column.

m ^a-f-b-j-c-f-. .n) 100. . . to (n— 1) Cyphers= ditto in then column; and

the fum ol thefe is evidently equal to

m (a4-b-|-c-|-. . .n) . (1 4-10 4“ 100 4“ • • • to n terms); and putting for

(1 4-104- 100. .n) its value m...n, the expreflion becomes

(i.2.3..(n— i))x(a4-b4-c+ -- n)xCttt-'-o); but 1 . 2
.
3 . .

.

(n— 1)

is equal to t-.iJ --'' and therefore the expreffion for the fum of all the permu-

tations is X (a4-b4-c4-...n) x(iii •• -n), wliich is the Hindoo rule

when the figures of the given number are all unlike.

Laftly,
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Laflly, It is evident that i . 2
.
3 . . . n is the number of permutations of n

different things ; but if feveral fets of figures are alike, as r figures of one kind,

s figures of another, for inftance ; then let (1 . 2
.
3 . . . n) : (1 . 2 . . r) x • 2 . . . s),

&c. the number of permutations in that cafe be called N ; then the fum of die

permutations is N : n x (a-j-b 4- c
-f-. . . n) x ^ * • • • general.

Example, Required the fum of the permutations of 11335?

= 30; -j= 6; 6X13= 78;

78

78

78

78

78

866658 the Sum required

U t ON
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VII.

ON THE

NICOBAR ISLES and the FRUIT of the MELLORI.

Bx NICOLAS FONTANA, Esa.

The fouth-weft monfoon having ftrongly fet in on the Malabar coaft,

it was deemed unfafe to remain there any longer ; we therefore took

our departure from Mangalore on the 20th of Mayy 1778, directing our

courfe towards the gulph of Bengal', and in lefs than ten days, we came in

fight of the Carnicobar iflands ; the appearance of which, at feven or eight

leagues diftance, is much like a chain of mountains covered with woods

:

we anchored to the N. E. of one of them, in five fathoms with a good

fandy bottom ; fupplied ourfelves with water and wood, and proceeded in

queft of the other Nicobars or Nancaveris, as they are called, fituated between

eight and nine degs. N. lat. to the northernmoft point of the ifland of Suma-

tra. They were defcried on the 4th of June, to the S. W. L w, at the

diftance of ten leagues : the pofition of three of thofe iflands forms one of

the fafeft harbours in India, where fhips of all fizes may ride with the

greateft fecurity, flieltered from all winds, about half a mile from (bore

;

with the additional advantage of two entrances, that may ferve for getting

in and out, both with a N. E. and S. W. monfoon, having a clear deep

channel on each fide.

In one of the bays formed within thofe iflands, we moored in twelve

fathoms, and there remained until the S. W. monfoon was quite over,

which was in the beginning of September. The largeft of thofe iflands is

called Nancaveri or about five or fix leagues in circumference
j and

better inhabited than any of the other two. The fecond is called Soury or
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Chowry, and the other Tricutt all clofely fituated; about ten leagues to the

N. E. of them is another called Catchoul *.

Almoft the whole of thofe iflands is uncultivated, though there are a

number of large valleys that might be rendered very fruitful, with little

trouble, the foil being naturally fertile, where the cocoa-nut, and all other

tropical fruits, come fpontaneoufly to the higheft perfeflion, together with

yams and fvveet potatoes, to obtain which it is only neceffary to fcratch the

earth fuperficially, and the feeds fo planted come forth in a few dayst.

The furrounding fea abounds with exquilite fifh, fliell-fifh, as cockles

and turtles ; and a moft fplendid difplay of beautiful fhells of the rareft fort

are to be met with on the fhore. The birds nefts]];, fo much efteemed in

China, are alfo to be found among the rocks : ambergris is likewife to be

met with, but the inhabitants have learned a mode of adulterating it, and

it is therefore feldom to be found in a genuine ftate : if adulterated with

any heterogeneous matter, fuch as wax, or refin, the mode of difeovery is

fimply by placing a fmall bit of it upon the point of a knife when hot, and

if it evaporates without leaving any calx or Caput Mortuum, and diffufes a

ftrong fragrant fmell, it is certainly genuine.

* In the year 1756, the Danijh E. I. Company erefted on one of thefe iflands a houfe to ferve

as a fadlory, but on their failure, in the year ryjS, it was evacuated. On the re-eftablifliment of

the Company in 1768, another houfe was built on Soury Ifland, which was in 1773, in like manner,

ordered to be evacuated as ufelefs to the Company’s interefts: three or four European miffionaries,

w ith a view of making profelytes, remained behind, and have continued there ever fince, but with-

out effeding even the converfion of a Angle perfon ; they colled, however, cocoanut oil, fhells, and

other natural curiofities, which they fend annually to their brethren at Tranquebar.

An exad plan of thofe iflands may be feen in the Neptune Oriental.

f Tricui, being thefiatteft of thofe Iflands, is divided amongft the inhabitants of the other two,

where they have their plantations of Cocoa-nut and Areca trees; thefe laft being very abundant all

over the iflands,

J Niclos hos, rupibus oceani orientalis affixos, paranl hirundines marini, domejikh multo tnajores, ex hoIo~

thmili mart innatantibus materiam decerpentit, KoEMPF. Amain.—'p, 833.

The
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The inhabitants of the Nicsbar iflands are of a copper colour, with fmall

eyes obliquely cut, what in ours is white being in theirs yellowifh; with

fmall flat nofes, large mouths, thick lips, and black teeth; well proportioned

in their bodies, rather fliort than tall, and with large ears, in the lobes of

which are holes, into which a man’s thumb might be introduced with eafe

:

they have black ftrong hair, cut round; the men have little or no beard;

the hinder part of their head is much flatter and comprefled than ours ; they

never cut their nails, but they (have their eye-brows'*. A long narrow

cloth, made of the bark of a tree, round their waift and between their

thighs, with one extremity hanging down behind t, is all their drefs. The

women and men are of the fame copper colour, and very fmall in ftature; a

bit of cloth made with the threads of the bark of the cocoanut tree fattened

to the middle and reaching half way down the thigh, forms all the covering of

the women. Both fexes are, however, very fond of drefs; and when the men

go into the prefence of ttrangers, they put on hats and old clothes, that had

been gwtnihtmhy Europeans

;

but among themfelves they are almott naked.

They live in huts, made of cocoanut leaves of an oval form, fupported

on bamboos, about five or fix feet high from the ground; the entrance into

the huts is by a ladder; the floor is made partly of planks, and partly of

fplit bamboos. Oppofite to the door, in the furthermott part of the

hut>

* It is a cuftom among them to comprefs with their hands the occiput of the new born child, in

order to render it flat ;
as, according to their ideas, this kind of fliape conflitutes a mark of beauty,

and is univerfally efteemed fuch by them: by this method, alfo, they fay that the hair remains

clofe to the head, as nature intended it, and the upper fore teeth very prominent out of the mouth.

+ A traveller called KEopiNG,a Swede, who went to Eajt Indies , on board a Dutch (hip in the

year 1647, which anchored off the Nicobar Iflands, relates that they difeovered men with tails, like

thofe of cats, and which they moved in the fame manner. That having fent a boat on fhore with five

men, who did not return at night, as expefted, the day following a larger boat was fent, well man-

ned, in queft of their companions, who, it was fuppofed, had been devoured by the favages, their bones

having been found ftrewed on the fhore, the boat taken to pieces, and the iron of it carried away.

The
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hut, they light their fire and cook their viftuals: fix or eight people gene-

rally occupy one hut, and a number of flculls of wild boars forms the moft

valuable article of furniture.

The occupation of the men confifts in building and repairing their huts,

which affords them an annual employment for fix months at leaft, and in

fifhing and trading to the neighbouring iflands. The women are employed

in preparing the vi6luals and cultivating the ground, they alfo paddle in the

canoes, when the men go out. They unite in matrimony through choice j

and, if the man is not fatisfied with the conduft of the woman, either from

her inattention to domeftic concerns, or fterility, or even from any diflike

on his part, he is at liberty to difcharge her, and each unites with a

different pcrfon, as if no fuch connexion had taken place. Adultery is

accounted highly ignominious and difgraceful
;

particularly with perfons

not of the fame caft : fliould it be proved, the woman would not only be

difmiffed with infamy, but, on fome occafions, even put to death; although

by the intervention of a fmall token given publickly, and confifting of

nothing more than a leaf of tobacco, the reciprocal lending of their wives of

thefame cajl is exceedingly common.

A woman who bears three children, is reckoned very fruitful ; few bear

more than four; the caufe may be attributed to the men, from a debility

occafioned by the early intrufion of the tefticles into the abdomen, the

hard compreffion of them and the penis, by the bandage round thofe parts,

from premature venery, and hebetation brought on by the immoderate ufe

of fpirits; and from the very ina£tive and fedentary life thofe people lead.

The account of this voyage was reprinted 2Lt Stockholm by Silvium in the year 1743—Lin-

N ^ u s feems to have been too credulous, in believing this man’s flory, for in all my examinations,

I could difcover no fort of projection whatever on the os Coccygis of either fex. What has given rife

to this fuppofed tail, may have been the ftripe of cloth hanging down from their pofteriors; which

when viewed at a diftance, might probably have been miftaken for a tail.
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it will not be difficult to account for that want of longevity, which feems

to prevail much in thofe iflands, more efpecially amongd the men, where

none were to be feen older than forty or forty-eight years. The women,

on the contrary, feem to live much longer.

They are themfelves fo fenfible of the fcanty population of their iflands,

that they ftudy to incrcafe it by inviting, and even feducing, fome Malahars

or Bengalefe to remain amongft them, w'hen brought thither by the country

Ihips, and of whom there are in almoft all villages fame to be found, who

may be eafily difcerned from the natives by their figure, features, colour,

and language. The natives encourage their ftay by grants of land with plan-

tations of cocoa trees and arecas, and, after a certain number of years, they

are permitted to make choice of a female companion.

Their indolence is not to be equalled by any other people of the eaft.

They go out a fifliing in their canoes at night
j
and with harpoons, which

they dart very dexteroufly at the fiffi, after having allured them into ffiallow

water with burning ftraw, a fufficient number is foon caught to ferve the

family for a meal ; they immediately return home ; and, if, by chance, they

catch a very large fifh, they will readily difpofe of one half, and keep the re-

mainder for their own ufe.

They entertain the higheft opinion of fuch as are able to read and

write: they believe, that all Europeans^ by this qualification only, are able

to perform a&s more than human, that the power of divination, controlling

the winds and llorms, and directing the appearance of the planets, is en-

tirely at our command.

VOL. III. W This
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This people, like other favage nations, dread the evil genius; fome

among them give themfelves the air of divination, and prefume to have

fecret confabulations with him : fuperftition mull ever be in its full domi-

nion, where ignorance is fo grofs.

, Some of the natives, having begun to fabricate earthen pots, foon

after died ; and the caufe being attributed to this employment, it has never

been refumed; fince they prefer going fifteen or twenty leagues to provide

them, rather than expofe themfelves to an undertaking attended, in their

opinion, with fuch dangerous confequences.

Whenever they vifit one another, no fort of compliment or falutation

takes place between them ; but when the vifitors take leave, they are pro-

fufe in good wifhes, that lafl for fome minutes, with different infleftions

of voice, to which the other conftantly anfwers, by repeating the words

Calld calld condi condi quiage, which may be rendered in Englijh thus:

“ Very well, very well, go, go and return foon.”

Behind, or clofe by their huts, the dead are buried : all the relations

and acquaintance cry for fome hours, before the corpfe is put into the

grave, where it is interred with all poffible folemnity, and in the beft drefs

they can mufter, and with abundance of food. After the body is covered

with earth, a poll is raifed and fixed in the ground over the head of the de-

ceafed, about four feet high, to the top of which they fufpend flrips of

cloth with meal and areca nuts, and flrew cocoa nuts all around. This

fupply of food for the deceafed is even after continued; a cocoa tree

is alfo cut dov/n for every perfon that dies. As foon as a man is dead,

his name is never mentioned, even if repeatedly allied; every one of the

mourning
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mourning vifitors brings a large pot of toddy. The women fit round

the corpfe howling and crying, and by turns they go and put their hands

on the breaft and belly of the deceafed, Mdio is covered with ftriped

cloth : the men are feated at a little diftance, drinking, and inviting all the

vifitors, to do the fame; endeavouring thus to difpel their grief, by a com-

plete general intoxication, which never lads lefs then a couple of days

after the interment.

The different changes of the moon are produ6live of great feftivity and

mirth among the NicobarianSy when the doors of their huts are decorated

with branches of palms and other trees : the infide is alfo adorned with

feftoons made of flips of plantain leaves. Their bodies are, in like manner,

decorated with the fame ornaments ; and the day is fpent in finging, and

dancing, and eating, and drinking toddy, till they are quite flupified.

The idea of years, and months, and days, is unknown to them, as they

reckon by moons only, of which they number fourteen, feven to each

monfoon. At the fair feafon, or the beginning of the N. E. morffoon, they

fail in large canoes to the Car Nicobars called by them Champaloon. The

objeft of this voyage is trade; and for cloth, filver coin, iron, tobacco, and

fome other articles, which they obtain from EuropeanSy together with fowls,

hogs, cocoa and areca nuts, the produce of their own ifland, they receive

in exchange, canoes, fpears, ambergris, birds’ nefls, tortoife-fhell, and fo

forth.

Ten or twelve huts form a village. The number of inhabitants on any one

of thefe iflands does not exceed feven or eight hundred. Every village has

its Head Marly or Captairiy as they term him, who is generally the oldeft. Few

W 2 difeafcs
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difeafes are known amongft them ; and the venereal not at all ; the fmall

pox vifits them occafionally, but not of the confluent kind : what is more

prevalent amongfl; them, is the oedematous fwelling of one or both of the

legs, known in the weft of India under the name of the Cochin Leg^ from the

place where this diforder generally prevails. This endemial difeafe may

“be imputed to the following caufes; ill chofen and badly prepared diet;

the bad choice of habitations, and an extremely indolent inaftive life.

Fevers and cholicks are alfo frequent among them : when a perfon falls

fick, he is immediately removed to the houfe of one of their priefts, or

conjurers, who orders the patient to be laid in a fupine pofture for fome

time ;
then friftion with fome oily fubftance is applied to the upper part of

the body, and often repeated ; which remedy they indifcriminately ufe fot

all 'complaints, never adminiftering medicines internally.

The only quadrupeds on thefc iflands are hogs and dogs ; of the former,

hoWever> only the fows are kept, and they are fed principally with the milk

of the CoeSa nut and its kernel, which renders the meat of a firmnefs and

delicious tafte, even fuperior, both in colour and flavour, to the beft Englijh

veal. It may be worthy remark, that, although the neighbouring Car Nico-

har woods abound wuth monkeys of different fpecies, none are to be feen

in thefe iflands, notwuthftanding their having been repeatedly brought over

;

they neither propagate, nor do they live for any time.

Among the feathered tribe wild pigeons are pretty abundant from June

to September^ on account of a berry which is then ripe, and on which they

feed with great eagernefs ; at the fame time pheafants and turtle doves are

frequently found, the conftant inhabitants of the woods are a fpecies of

the
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the green pan’Ot, or parroquet, with a black bill and collar: no other birds

are to be found in them.

The climate is pure, and might, with little trouble, be rendered very fa-

lubrious: conftant fea breezes fan their fhores, thus preferring them from

oppreffive heat: vegetation continues without intermiflTion, the woods are

very thick, and the trees bound together by a kind of twig or creeping

flirub, that renders them almoft impervious.

The Nicobar dance is as dull and inanimate as can be conceived, as well

for the flownefs and heavinefs of its motions, as for the plaintive mono-

tonous tune that accompanies it: with no inftrument but their mournful low

voices, which are in perfeft unifon with the motion of their bodies. Men

and women form a circle, by putting their hand on each others (boulders,

they move (lowly, backwards and forwards, inclining fometimes to the right,

and fometimes to the left.

The whole of their mufick confifts of the few following notes.

De Capo.

The bafis of the language fpoken by thefe iflanders, is chiefly MaJay^ wuh

fome words borrowed from Europeans^ and other (trangers, as will appear

by the following fpecimen :

Chia Father Ochia Uncle

Cioum Grandfather Encognee Man

Chia Enchana Mother Covon Son

Encdtui
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Encana WOman Hen Sun

Cance Wife Chae Moon

Chegnoun Child Hdyi Wind

Choi Head Onijo Water

Lai Forehead Gnam Calm

Moha Nofe Tenfagi Day-light

Holmat Eyes Sciqfin Evening

Manonge Lips Hatahom Night

Caleta Tongue Kamhen Noon

Incaougn Chin Menzovi Yefterday

Nann Ears Holadlas To-morrovr

Enchojon Hairs Charou Great

Halikolala Neck Mombefchi Small

Thd Bread Koan Strong

Vhian Belly At loan Weak

Foun Navel Jo Yes

Choal Arm At chiovh No

Eckait Shoulder* Lapoa Is good

Och Back Pifi Is enough

Kinitay Hand and fingers Thiou Me or I

Polo Thigh Mhihe You

Colcanon Knee Kalakalayounde Farewell

Hanhan Leg Emloum Gold

Cijcoa Nail Henoe Fire

Hignoughn Beard Dheah Water

Tohon Sick Lhoe Cloth

Lha-ha Dead Lanoa A ftrip they wear

Hivi Devil Gni Houfe

Tamp
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Tanop Pipe Hanino To eat

Carrovaj Lemon Peoum To drink

Hoat Old Cocoanut Etaja To deep

Gninoo Green Cocoanut Ha-caou To buy

Nat Cane Hen vhej To fell

Pantan Rattan Laam To lay down

Aptejo Chefl Hancihatena Come hither .

Cerum Needle Ciou Be gone

Hendel Mufltet Hethaj To laugh

Henathoa Knife Houm To weep

Danon Medicine Hanan To dance

Heja Betel Nut Hame To rain

Achce Betel Leaf Pheumhoj To fmokc

Cion Lime Hanfciounga To walk

Chapeo Hat Duonde To paddle or row

Lenzo Handkerchief Poujhili To fet down

0^ Thefe two laft words are bor- Hahahon To vomit

rowed from the Portuguefe. Achicienga To (land

HanchanChapeo Put on your hat Hichiackeri To fpeak

Not A hog Athe bet To write

Ham A dog Ajouhy To light

Cochin A cat Luva Lead

Taffoach Hen Caran Iron

Ohia Chdnlo Shirt Sc coat

Inhgne Birds nefli Hdnhd Breeches

Cattoch Parrot Hanbo Ida Stockings

Cba Fifli Dbanapola Shoes

Cap Tortoifefhell Halbat Bracelet

Henpojou
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Henpdjou Chair Chunla Red

Cherdchd- Table Unat White

Para Dollar, or filver Camhalamagn Striped cloth

Thanula Black

.
,

NUMERALS.

Heart One Eancata Nine

Had Two Sicom Ten

Loe Three Sicom heart Eleven

Toan \ Four Sicom hda Twelve

Tanee Five Hmom thouma Twenty

Tafoul Six Rocate Thirty

JJat Seven Toanmoan thiuma Forty

Enfoan Eight SicomJicom Hundred

It feems that they have no expreflion for the numbers beyond forty, except

by multiplication.

Trees of great height and fize are to be feen In their woods of a compaft

texture, well calculated for naval conftruftions*: but the produ6lions of which

they are more] particularly careful, are the cocoa and areca trees, the laft

being chiefly for their own confumption; as they chew it all day long

with tobacco, betel-leaf, and fhell-lime: the former is not only ufeful for

their own and their hogs' nourifhment, but alfo an objefl of trade. Moll

of the country Ihips, that are bound to Pegu from either of the coafts

• One of thefe trees our people cut down, that meafured nine fathoms in circumference, or fifty-

four feet.

of
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of Indidy touch at the Nicobar Iflands, in order to procure a cargo of co-

coa-nuts, which they purchafe at the rate of four for a tobacco-leaf, and

one hundred for a yard of blue cloth, and a bottle of cocoa-nut oil. for four

leaves of tobacco. The tropical fruits grow in thofe iflands exquifi'tely fla-

voured, the pine-apple in particular : wild cinnamon and faffafras grow there

alfo ; the coffee-tree in two years yields fruit
;

yams are to be found for

three or four months in the year only, and are eaten by the natives inftead

of the Laruniy a nutritive fruit ; in the defeription of which, and the tree that

produces it, we fliall here endeavour to be very particular. . -

The tree, that bears this nutritive fruit, is a fpecies of Palmy called by

them LaruMy by the Portugueje Mell6ri\ and is very abundant in thofe

iflands, as well as in Carnicobar \ it grows promifeuoufly in the woods, among

other trees, but it delights more particularly in a damp foil. The trunk is

often ftraight, thirty or thirty-five feet high, and ten or twelve inches (the

oldefl even twm feet) in circumference : the bark is fmooth, afli-colour-

ed, with equidiflant interfeftions, of a compafl hard texture in its interior

part, but foft and quite hollow in the centre from the top of the trunk;

the leaves grow difpofed like a calyx about three feet long and four

inches broad, enfiform and aculeate, of a dark green hue, and of a tenacious

hard fubftance; the roots are out of the ground, and inferted at eight or ten

feet on the trunk, according to its age, being not quite two feet in the

earth: the fruit, which has the fliape of a pine, and the fize of a large Jacay

comes out of the bottom of the leaves : the age ,of a man is feldom fuffi-

cient to fee the trees bearing fruit : its weight forces it out of the leaves,

and, when it is nearly ripe, which is known by the natives on the change

of its colour from green to yellowifli, it is gathered, and weighs from

thirty to forty pounds. _ The drupes are loofened by thrufting a piece of iron

VoL. III. X between
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between their interftices : the exterior furface is cut ofF, ,and thus put into

earthen pots covered with leaves, then boiled on a flow fire for feveral hours

together : the fruit is fufficiently boiled, when the medullary part of it becomes

foft and friable j it is then taken from the fire and expofed to the cold air;

when cold, the drupes are feparated from the flalk, and the medullary part

preffed out by means of a fhell forced into them. Within the woody part of

the drupes, there are two feeds, in fliape and tafle much like almonds: the

foft part is then collefled into a fpherical mafs, and, in order to extraft all

the flringy fragments remaining in it by the compreffion of the fhell, a thread

is paffed and repalfed, until the whole is cxtrafted, and it comes out per-

feflly clean: it is then of a pale yellow colour, much refembling polenta^

or the dreffed meal of the Zea Mays^ and in tafte much like it: when not

newly prepared, it has an acidity, to which it tends very flrongly, if long ex-

pofed to the atmofphere ; but it may be preferved a long time, if well co-

vered.

It is certain, that the Nicohar bread-fruit tree differs very effentially from

the palm defcribed by Mr. Masson, and found in the interior parts of Af-

rica, which bears a fort of bread-fruit. On my fhowing to Mr. Masson,

in March, 1790, the drawing of the tree here defcribed, he was pleafingly fur-

prized at the novelty, and declared he had never before feen it. It differs

alfo from the bread-tree found in Otaheite, and defcribed by Captain

Cook in his Voyage round the World, as will appear very evident on a

reference to the notes of that work. Some fhrubs, whofe leaves re-

femble much thofe of the Nicohar bread-fruit tree, are to be feen on the

Coromandel Coaft, and in the Ifle of France, where they thrive in fome

degree, but never attain the height of thofe at Nicohar •. imperfefl fmall

fniits are feen once a year fprouting out, and the inhabitants derive an

advantage
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advantage from the leaves of the tree, which they convert into mats and bags

to hold coffee.

NOTE by the PRESIDENT.

As far as we can determine the clafs and order of a plant from a mere

delineation of its fruit, we may fafely pronounce, that the Leram of Nicobar

is the Cddhi of the Arabs, the Cetaca of the Indians, and the Pandanus of

our botanifts, which is defcribed very awkwardly (as Koenig firft obferved

to me) in the Supplement to Linn/Eus: he had himfelf defcribed with that

elegant concifenefs, which conftitutes the beauty of the Linnean method, not

only the wonderful fru6Ufication of the fragrant Cetaca, but mod of the flow-

ers, which are celebrated in Sanjcrit, by poets for their colour or fcent, and

by phyficians for their medical ufes; and, as he bequeathed his manufcripts

to Sir Joseph Banks, we may be fure, that the publick fpirit of that illullri-

ous naturalift will not fuffer the labours of his learned friend to be funk in

oblivion. Whether the Pandanus Leram be a new fpecies, or only a variety,

we cannot yet pofitively decide; but four of the plants have been brought

from Nicobar, and feem to flourifli in the Company’s Botanical Garden, where

they will probably bloffom; and the greateft encouragement will, I truft, be

given to the cultivation of fo precious a vegetable. A fruit weighing twenty

or thirty pounds, and containing a farinaceous fubftance, both palatable and

nutritive in a high degree, would, perhaps, if it were common in thefe pro-

vinces, forever fecure the natives of them from the horrors of famine; and

the Pandanus of Bengal might be brought, I conceive, to equal perfeftion

with that of Nicobar, if due care were taken to plant the male and female

trees in the fame place, inftead of leaving the female, as at prefent, to bear

an imperfeft and unproductive fruit, and the diftant male to fpread itfelf

only by the help of its radicating branches.

X 2 NOTE
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NOTE on PAGE 150.

Though little can be added to M. Poi vre’s defcriptlon of the Salangane, or Hirutido, nldit edu-

lihus, yet, as Captain Forrest was a perfeft mailer of Malay tongue, and defcribed only

what he had feen, it will not be amifs to fubjoin his account of that Angular bird. “ The bird

“ with an edible neft; is called, fays he, Jaimaldni by the natives of the Moluccas, and Layang-

“ layan^ hy the Malays: it is black as jet, and very much like a marten, but confiderably fmaller.

“ Its nells, which the Malays call Sarang, are found in caves, and generally in thofe, to which the

“ fea has accefs; and, as they are built in rows on perpendicular rocks, from which the young
“ birds frequently fall, thofe caves are frequented by fi(h, and often by fnakes, who are hunting for

“ prey; they are made of a flimy gelatinous fubftance found on the (bore, of the fea-weed called

“ agal agal, and of a foft greenilh fizy matter often feen on rocks in the lhade when the water

“ oozes from above. Before a man enters fuch a cave, he ihould frighten out the birds, or keep

“ his face covered. The Jaimaldni lays her eggs four times a year, but only two at a time : if

her neft be not torn from the rock, Ihe will ufe it once more, but it then becomes dirty and black

:

“ a neft, ufed but once before it is gathered, muft be dried in the lhade, fince it eafily abforbs

“ moifture, and, if expofed to the fun, becomes red. Such edible nefts are fometimes found in

caves, which the fea never enters, but they are always of a dark hue, inftead of being, like that

now produced, very nearly pellucid: they ma/be met with in rocky iflands over the whole eaft-

ern Archipelago, (by far the largeft in the world) but never, I believe, on the coaft of China,

“ whither multitudes of them are carried from Batavia. The white and tranfparent nefts are highly

efteemed, and fold at Batavia for feven, eight, nine, or ten dollars a catty of i jlb. but the

“ crafty Chine/e at that port, who pack up the nefts, one in another to the length of a foot or eigh-

teen inches, that they may not eafily be broken, feldom fail, by a variety of artifices, to impofe

on their employers.’’

On
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VIII. •

On the Mystical Poetry of the Persians and Hindus.

By the president.

A FIGURATIVE mode of exprefling the fervour of devotion, or the

ardent love of created fpirits toward their Beneficent Creator, has

prevailed from time immemorial in Afta; particularly among the Pcrfian

theills, both ancient Hu/hangis and modern Svfisy who feem to have bor-

rowed it from the Indian philofophers of the Vedanta fchool; and their doc-

trines are alfo believed to be the fource of that fublime, but poetical, theo-

logy, which glows and fparkles in the writings of the old Academicks.

** Plato travelled into Italy and Egypt, fays Claude Fleury, to learn the

“ theology of the Pagans at its fountainhead:” its true fountain, however,

was neither in Italy nor in Egypt, (though confiderable ftreams of it had

been conduced thither by Pythagoras and by the family of Misra) but

in Perfia or India, which the founder of the Italick fe6l had vifited with a

fimilar defign. What the Grecian travellers learned among the fages of the

eaft, may perhaps be fully explained, at a feafon of leifure, in another dif-

fertation ; but we confine this eflay to a fingular fpecies of poetry, which

confifts almofl wholly of a myllical religious allegory, though it feems,

on a tranfient view, to contain only the fentiments of a wild and voluptu-

ous libertinifm : now, admitting the danger of a poetical Ilyle, in which the

limits between vice and enthufiafm are fo minute as to be hardly diftin-

guifitable, we mull beware of cenfuring it feverely, and muft allow it to

be natural, though a warm imagination may carry it to a culpable excefs;

for an ardently grateful piety is congenial to the undepraved nature of man,

whole mind, finking under the magnitude of the fubjecl, and ftruggling to

exp refs-
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exprefs its emotions, lias recourfe to metaphors and allegories, which it

fometimes extends beyond the bounds of cool reafon, and often to the

brink of abfurdity. Barrow, who would have been the fublimeft mathe-

matician, if his religious turn of mind had not made him the deepeft theo-

logian of his age, defcribes Love as “ an affeClion or inclination of the

** foul toward an objeft, proceeding from an apprehenfion and efteem of

fome excellence or convenience in it, as its beauty^ worth, or utility, and

producing, if it be abfent, a proportionable defire, and confequently an

** endeavour to obtain fuch a property in it, fuch polfeflion of it, fuch an

approximation to ity or union with it, as the thing is capable of ; with a re-

gret and difpleafure in failing to obtain it, or in the want and lofs of it

;

begetting likewife a complacence, fatisfaftion, and delight in its pre-

** fence, pofieflion, or enjoyment, which is moreover attended with a good

will toward it, fuitable to its nature; that is with a defire, that it fhould

arrive at, or continue in, its bell ftate ; with a delight to perceive it thrive

and flourifli ; with a difpleafure to fee it fuffer or decay ; with a confer

" quent’endea-vour to advance it in all good, and preferve it from all evil.”

Agreeably to this defeription, which confifts of two parts, and was de-

figned to comprife the tender love of the Creator towards created fpirits,

the great philofopher burfts forth in another place, with his ufual anima-

tion and command of language, into the following panegyrick on the

pious love of human fouls toward the author of their happinefs :
** Love

is the fweeteft and moft deleftable of all paflions ; and, when by the con-

du6l of wifdom it is direfted in a rational way toward a wwthy, con-

“ gruous, and attainable objeft, it cannot otherwife than fill the heart

“ with ravilhing delight : fuch, in all refpefls, fuperlatively fuch, is God ;

who, infinitely beyond all other things, deferveth our affeftion, as moft

“ perfeftly amiable and dcfirable ; as having obliged us by innumerable

“ and
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“ and ineftimablc benefits; all the good, that we have ever enjoyed, or

can ever expeft, being derived from his pure bounty ; all things in the

world in competition with him being mean and ugly; all things without

” him, vain, unprofitable, and hurtful to us. He is the moft proper objefl

of our love ; for we chiefly were framed, and it is the prime law of our

nature, to love him ; mr fouly from its original inJiinBy vergeth toward him

as its centrCy and can have no refty till it he fixed on him

:

he alone can fa-

tisfy the vaft capacity of our minds, and fill our boundlefs defires. He,

" of all lovely things, moft certainly and eafily may be attained; for,

“ whereas, commonly men are crofled in their affeftion, and their love is

“ embittered from their affefling things imaginary, which they cannot reach,

“ or coy things which difdain and rejeft them; it is with God quite other-

wife: He is moft ready to impart himfelf; he moft earneftly defireth and

** wooeth our love; he is not only moft willing to correfpond in affedion,

but even doth prevent us therein : He doth cherijh and encourage our love by

" fweeteft influences and moft conjoling emhraceSy by kindeft expreffions of fa-

** vour, by moft beneficial returns; and, whereas all other objects do in the

enjoyment much fail our expeftation, he doth even far exceed if.

Wherefore in all affeftionate motions of our hearts toward God ; in

defiring him, or feeking his favour and friendftiip; in embracing him,

“ or fetting our efteem, our good will, our confidence on him; in en~

” joying him by devotional meditations and addrefles to him ; in a

** refleflive fenfe of our intereft and propriety in him; in that myfterious

union of fpirity whereby we do clofely adhere tOy and are^ as it werey inferted

“ in him ; in a hearty complacence in his benignity, a grateful fenfe of his

“ kindnefs, and a zealous defire of yielding fome requital for it, we can-

“ not but feel very pleafant tranfports: indeed, that celeftial flame, kin-

l*
died in our hearts by the fpirit of love, cannot be void of warmth; we

** cannot
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** cannot fix our eyes upon infinite beauty^ we cannot tafte infinite fweet-

nefs, we cannot cleave to infinite felicity, without alfo perpetually rejoic-

“ ing in the firft daughter of Love to God, Charity toward men; which,

“ in complexion and careful difpofition, doth much refemble her mother ;

** for (he doth rid us from all ihofe gloomy, keen, turbulent imaginations

** and paflions, which cloud our mind, which fret our heart, which dif-

compofe the frame of our foul ; from burning anger, from ftorming con-

tention, from gnawing envy, from rankling fpite, from racking fufpici-

“ on, from diftrafting ambition and avarice; and, confequently, doth fettle'

" our mind in an even temper, in a fedate humour, in an harmonious

order, in that pkafant ftate of tranquillityy which naturally doth refult from

the voidance of irregular pajfionsd' Now this paffage from Barrow, (which

borders, I admit, on quietifm and enthufiaftick devotion) differs only from

the myflical theology of the Siif's and Togis, as the flowers and fruits of

Europe differ in fccnt and flavour from thofe of /Ifidy or as European differs

from Afiatick eloquence; the fame ftrain, in poetical meafure, would rife

up to the odes of Spenser on Divine Love and Beauty

y

and in a higher key

with richer embellifhments, to the fongs of Hafiz and Jayade'va, the rap-

tures of the Mafnaviy and the myfteries of the Bhdgavat.

Before we come to the Perfians and Indians, let me produce another fpe-

cimen of European theology, collefted from a late excellent work of the

iUuflrious M. Neker. " Were men animated, fays he, with fublime

thoughts, did they refpeft the intelledtual power, with which they are

“ adorned, and take an intereft in the dignity of their nature, they would

embrace with tranfport that fenfe of religion, which ennobles their facul-

ties, keeps their minds in full flrength, and unites them in idea with

“ him, whofe immenfity overwhelms them with aftonifhment: ccnfidering

“ tkemfelves
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“ themfdves as an emanationfrom that infinite beingy die fource and caufe of all

“ things, they would then difdain to be mifled by a gloomy and falfe

** philofophy, and would cherifli the idea of a God, who createdy who re~

generateSy who preferves this univerfe by invariable laws, and by a conti-

nued chain of fimilar caufes producing fimilar effefts; who pervades all

“ nature with his divine fpirit, as an univerfal foul, which moves, directs,

and reftrains the wonderful fabrick of this world. The blifsful idea of

** a God fweetens every moment of our time, and embellifhes before us the

path of life; unites us delightfully to all the beauties of nature, and affo-

ciates us with every thing that lives or moves. Yes; the whifper of the

gales, the murmur of waters, the peaceful agitation of trees and fhrubs,

would concur to engage our minds and ajfeSl our fouls with tendernefSy if

our thoughts were elevated to one univerfal caufoy if we recognized on all

“ fides the work of Him whom we love ; if we marked the traces of his auguft

fteps and benignant intentions ; if we believed ourfelves aftually prefent

at the difplay of his boundlefs power, and the magnificent exertions of

“ his unlimited goodnefs. Benevolence, among all the virtues, has a cha-

“ rafter more than human, and a certain amiable fimplicity in its nature,

“ which feems analogous to the firfl ideay the original intention of confer-

“ ring delight, which we neceffarily fuppofc in the Creator, when we pre-

fume to feek his motive in bellowing exiflence : benevolence is that

“ virtue, or, to fpeak more emphatically, primordial beauty

y

which pre-

“ ceded all times and all worlds
; and, when we refleft on it, there

“ appears an analogy, obfcure indeed at prefent, and to us imperfeftly

“ known, between our moral nature and a time yet very remote, when

“ we fhall fatisfy our ardent wilhes and lively hopes, which conllitute

** perhaps a fixth, and (if the phrafe may be ufed) a diftant fenfe. It

** may even be imagined, that love, the brighteft ornament of our na-

VoL. III. Y ture«
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“ ture, love, enchanting and fublime, is a myfterious pledge for the affur-

ance of thofe hopes ; fince love, by difengaging us from ourfelves, by

“ tranfporting us beyond the limits of our own being, is the firft ftep in our

“ progrefs to a joyful immortality; and, by affording both the notion and

“ example of a cherifhed objeft diflinft from our own fouls, may be con-

” fidered as an interpreter to our hearts of fomething, which our intellefls

'* cannot conceive. We may feem even to hear the fupreme intelligence

and eternal foul of all nature, give this commiffion to the fpirits which

emaned from him : Go ; admire a fmall portion of my -joorkSy and fiudy them ;

“ make your JirJi trial of happinefsy and learn to love him, voho befiowed it; but

feck not to remove the veil fpread over the fecret of your exijtence
:
your na-

“ ture is compofed of thofe divine particlesy which, at an infinite difance, conjiitute

my own ejfence ; but you would be too near me, were you permitted to penetrate

" the myjlery of our feparation and union : wait the moment ordained by my wif-

dom ; andy until that moment come, hope to approach me only by adoration and

gratitude."

If thcfe two paffages were tranflated into Sanfcrit and Perfian, I am

confident, that the Veddntis and Sufis would confider them as an epitome

of their common fyflem ; for they concur in believing that the fouls

of men differ infinitely in degree, but not at all in kind, from the divine

fpirit, of which they are particles, and in which they will ultimately be

abforbed ; that the fpirit of God pervades the univerfe, always immedi-

ately prefent to his work, and confequently always in fubflance, that be

alone is perfefl benevolence, perfeft truth, perfeft beauty; that the love

of him alone is real and genuine love, while that of all other objefts is

abfurd and illufory, that the beauties of nature are faint refcmblances,

like images in a mirror, of the divine charms; that, from eternity with-

out
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out beginning, to eternity without end, the fupreme benevolence is occu-

pied in bellowing happinefs, or the means of attaining it; that men can only

attain it by performing their part of the primal covenant between them and the

Creator; that nothing has a pure abfolute exillence but mind or fpirit

;

that material fubJlanceSy as the ignotant call them, are no more than gay pic--

tures prefented continually to our minds by the fempiternal artift; that we

mull beware of attachment to fuch phantomSy and attach ourfelves exclu-

lively to God, who truly exills in us, as we exill folely in him ; that we

retain, even in this forlorn Hate of feparation from our beloved, the idea

of heavenly beautyy and the remembrance of our primeval vows

;

that fweet mu-

fick, gentle breezes, fragrant flowers, perpetually renew the primary idea, re-

frelh our fading memory, and melt us with tender affeftions ; that we mull

cherifli thofe affeflions, and by abftrafling our fouls from vanity, that is,

from all but God, approximate to his elfence, in our final union with

which will confill our fupreme beatitude. From thefe principles flow a

thoufand metaphors and other poetical figures, which abound in the facred

poems of the Perfians and Hindus, who feem to mean the fame thing in

fubftance, and differ only in expreflion, as their languages differ in idiom!

The modern Su'fis, who profefs a belief in the Koran, fuppofe with great

fublimity both of thought and of diftion, an exprefs contradl, on the day of

eternity without beginning, between the aff'emblage of created fpirits and the

fupreme foul, from which they were detached, when a celeftial voice pro-

nounced thefe words, addreffed to each fpirit feparately, “ Art thou not with

“ thy Lord ?” that is, art thou not bound by a folemn contraft with

him? and all the fpirits anfwered with one voice, “ Yes:” hence it is,

that alijl, or art thou not, and beli, or yes, inceffantly occur in the my-

ftical verfes of the Perftans, and of the TurkijJo poets, who imitate them, as

Y 2 ilic
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the Romans imitated the Greeks. The Hindus defcribe the fame covenant

under the figurative notion, fo finely expreffed by Isaiah, of a nuptial

contraPl

;

for confidering God in the three charafters of Creator, Regene-

rator, and Preferver, and fuppofing the power of Prefervation and Bene-~

volence to have become incarnate in the perfon of Crishna, they reprefent

him as married to Ra'dha', a word fignifying atonement
,
pacification

y

or fatis^

fiaBicny but applied allegorically to the foul of many or rather to the whole af~

Jemhlage of created foulSy between whom and the benevolent Creator they

fuppofe that reciprocal love, which Barrow defcribes with a glow of ex-

preflion perfeflly oriental, and which our moft orthodox theologians believe

to have been myftically fhadowed in the long of Solomon, while they

admit, that, in a literal fenfe, it is an epithalamium on the marriage of

the fapient king with the princefs of Egypt. The very learned author of

the prelefitions on facred poetry declared his opinion, that the Canticles were

founded on hiftorical truth, but involved an allegory of that fort, which

he named myfiical

i

and the beautiful poem on the loves of Laili and

Majnum by the inimitable Niza'mi (to fay nothing,of other poems on the

fame fubjefit) is indifputably built on true hiftory, yet avowedly allegorical

and myfterious ; for the introduftion to it is a continued rapture on divine

love; and the name of Laili feems to be ufed in the Mafnavi and the

odes of Hafiz for the omniprefent fpiril of God.

It has been made a queftion, whether the poems of Hafiz mull be

taken in a literal or in a figurative fenfe ; but the queftion does not ad-

mit of a general and direft anfwer; for even the moft enthufiaftick of his

commentators allow, that fome of them are to be taken literally, and

his editors ought to have diftinguiflied them, as our Spenser has

diftinguifhed his four odes on Love Beauty

y

inftead of mixing the profane

with
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with the divine, by a childifli arrangement according to the alphabetical

order of the rhymes. Hafiz never pretended to more than human virtues,

and it is known that he had human propenfities ; for, in his youth, he was

pafiionately in love with a girl furnamed Shdkhi J^ebdt, or the Branch of Su‘

garcanCi and the prince of Shiraz was his rival: fince there is an agreeable

wildnefs in the ftory, and fince the poet himfelf alludes to it in one of his

odes, I give it you at length from the commentary. There is a place

called Pirijebzy or the Crecn old mariy about four Perjian leagues from the

city ; and a popular opinion had long prevailed, that a youth, who fhould

pafs forty fucceflive nights in Pirifebz without fleep, would infallibly become

an excellent poet; young Hafiz had accordingly made a vow, that he

would ferve that apprenticefhip with the utmoft exaftnefs, and for thirty-

nine days he rigoroufly difcharged his duty, walking every morning before

the houfe of his coy miftrefs, taking fome refrefhment and reft at noon,

and pafling the night awake at his poetical ftation ; but, on the fortieth

morning, he was tranfported with joy on feeing the girl beckon to him

through the lattices, and invite him, to enter: fhe received him with rapture,

declared her preference of a bright genius to the fon of a king, and would

have detained him all night, if he had not recollefled his vow, and, refolv-

ing to keep it inviolate, returned to his poll. The people of Shiraz add,

(and the fifiion is grounded on a couplet of Hafiz) that early next morning

an old man in a green mantle^ who was no lefs a perfonage than Khizr him-

felf, approached him at Pirifebz with a cup brim full of neflar, which the

Greeks would have called the water of Aganippe^ and rewarded his perfeve-

rance with an infpiring draught of it. After his juvenile paftions had fub-

fided, we may fuppofe that his mind took that religious bent, which appears

in moft of his compofitions ; for there can be no doubt that the following

diftichs, collected from different odes, relate to^the myftical theology of

the Sufis :

C< Jn
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“ In eternity without beginning', a ray of thy beauty began to gleam

;

when love fprang into being, and caft flames over all nature

;

** On that day thy cheek fparkled even under thy veil, and all this

“ beautiful imagery appeared on the mirror of our fancies.

** Rife, my foul ; that I may pour thee forth on the pencil of that

fupreme artift, who comprifed in a turn of his compafs all this won-

“ derful fcenery !

“ From the moment, when I heard the divine fentence, I have breathed

“ into man a portion of my fpirit, I was aflured, that we were His, and

He ours.

“ Where are the glad tidings of union, with thee, that I may abandon

all defire of life ! I am a bird of holinefs, and would fain efcape from

** the net of this world.

“ Shed, O Lord, from the cloud of heavenly guidance, one cheering

fliowcr, before the moment, when I muft rife up like a particle of dry

« dull!

** The fum of our tranfaftions, in this univerfe, is nothing; bring us

“ the wine of devotion
; for the pofTeflions of this world vanifh.

** The true objeft of heart and foul is the glory of union with our

“ beloved ; that objeft really exifts, but without it both heart and foul

” would have no exiftence.

CC O the
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« O the blifs of that day, when I fhall depart from this defolate manfion;

fhall feek reft for my foul ; and fliall follow the traces of my beloved.

Dancing with love of his beauty, like a mote in a fun-beam, till I reach

“ the fpring and fountain of light, whence yon fun derives all his luftre !’*

- The couplets, which follow, relate as indubitably to human love and

fenfual gratifications:

“ May the hand never fhake, which gathered the grapes ! May the foot

“ never flip, which prefTed them

!

“ That poignant liquor, which the zealot calls the 'mother of fins^ is plea-

“ fanter and fweeter to me than the kifles of a maiden.

“ Wine two years old and a damfel of fourteen are tufficient fociety for

me, above all companies great or fmall.

“ How delightful is dancing to lively notes and the cheerful melody of

“ the flute, efpecially when we touch the hand of a beautiful girl.

“ Call for wine, and fcatter flowers around: what more canjl thou ajk from

“ fate ? Thus fpoke the nightingale this morning : what fayeft thou, fweet

“ rofe, to his precepts?

“ Bring thy couch to the garden of rofes, that thou mayeft kifs the

“ cheeks and lips of lovely damfels, quaff rich wine, and fmell odoriferous

“ bloffoms.

O branch
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“ O branch of an exquifite rofe-plant, for whofe fake doll thou grow?

‘‘ Ah ! on whom will that fmiling rofe-bud confer delight?

The rofe would have difcourfed on the beauties of my charmer, but

the gale was jealous, and ftole her breath, before fhe fpoke.

“ In this age, the only friends who are free from blemifti, are a flafl;

“ of pure wine and a volume of elegant love fongs.

“ O the joy of that moment, when the felf-fufficiency of inebriation

“ rendered me independent of the prince and of his minifter
!”

Many zealous admirers of Ha'fiz infift, that by wine he invariably

means devotion; and they have gone fo far as to corapofe a diftionary of

words in the language.^ as they call it, of the Svjii

:

in that vocabulary, Jleep

is explained by 'meditation on the divine perfeSions, and perfume by hope of

the divine favour; gales are illapjes of grace; kijfes and embraces, the raptures

of piety; idolaters, infidels, and libertines, are men of the pureft religion, and

their idol is the Creator himfelf ; the tavern is a retired oratory, and its keeper,

a fage inftruftor; beaiUy denotes the pe^'fie£Hon of the Supreme Being; trejfies

are the expanfion of his glory ; lips the hidden myfteries of his eflence

;

down on the cheek, the world of fpirits, who encircle his throne; and a black

mole, the point bf indivifible unity; laftly, wantonnefs, mirth, and inebriety,

mean religious ardour and abftraftion from all terreftrial thoughts. The

poet himfelf gives a colour in many paffages to fuch an interpretation; and

without it we can hardly conceive, that his poems, or thofe of his nu-

merous imitators, would be tolerated in a Mujelman country, efpecially at

Conjlantinople, they are venerated as divine compofitions: it mufl;

be admitted, that the fublimity of the myfiical allegory, which, like me-

taphors
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taphors and comparifons, fliould be general only, not minutely exaft, is dimi-

niflied, if not deftroyed, by an attempt at particular and dijiin5i refemblancesi

and that the ftyle is open to dangerous mifinterpretation, while it fupplies

real infidels with a pretext for laughing at religion itfelf.

On this occafion I cannot refrain from producing a moll extraordinary

ode by a Suji of Bokhara^ who alTumed the poetical furname of Ismat: a

more modern poet, by prefixing three lines to each couplet, which rhyme

with the firft hemiftich, has very elegantly and ingenioufly converted the

Kafidah into a MokbammeSy but I prefent you only with a literal verfion of the

original diftichs:

Yefterday, half inebriated, I pafled by the quarter where the vintners

” dwell, to feek the daughter of an infidel who fells wine.

” At the end of the ftreet, there advanced before me a damfel, with a

fairy’s cheeks, who, in the manner of a pagan, wore her treffes difhevelled

“ over her Ihoulders like the facerdotal thread. I faid ; 0 thouy to the arch

“ of whofe eye-brow the new moon is a Jlave, what quarter is thisy and where is

“ thy manften ?

“ She anfwered : Caft thy rofary on the ground-, bind on thy Jhoulder the

‘‘ thread of paganifm throw Jlones at the glafs of piety ; and quaff winefrom a

“ full goblet ;

“ yffter that come before me, that I may whifper a word in thine ear\ thou wilt

“ accomplijh thy journey, if thou liften to my difeourfe.

VOL. III. Z “ Abandoning
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“ Abandoning my heart, and rapt in extafy, I ran after her, till I came

“ to a place, in which religion and reafon forfook me.

“ At a diftance I beheld a company, all infane and inebriated, who came

“ boiling and roaring with ardour from the wine of love;

“ Without cymbals, or lutes, or viols, yet all full of micth and melody;

“ without wine, or goblet, or flafk, yet all inceffantly drinking.

“ When the cord of reftraint flipped from my hand, I defired to afk

her one -queftion, but fhe faid ; Silence !

This is no fquare temple^ to the gate oj which thou canjl arrive precipitately y

“ this is no mojque to which thou canjl come with tumult^ hut without knowledge.

This is the banquet-houje of infidels^ and within it all are intoxicated ; all from

“ the dawn of eternity to the day of refurreBion lojl in ajlonijhment.

“ Depart then from the cloifier., and take the way to the tavern ; cajl off the

“ -cloak of a dervife and wear the robe of a libertine.

1 obeyed; and, if thou defireft the fame drain and colour with Ismat,

” imitate him, and fell this world and the next for one drop of pure wine.”

Such is the ftrange religion, and ftranger language of the Sufs-, but mod

of the AJiatick poets are of that religion, and if we think it worth while to

read their poems, we mud think it worth while to underdand them: their

great Maulavi affures us, that “ they profefs eager defire, but with no car-

nal affeftion, and circulate the cup, but no material goblet; fince all

“ things
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“ things are fpiritual in their fe6l, ali is myftery within myftery;” confift-

ently with which declaration, he opens his aftonifhing work, entitled the

Ma/nav'i, with the following couplets:

Hear how yon reed in fadly-pleafing tales

Departed blifs, and prefent wo bewails !

* With me from native banks untimely torn,

‘ Love-warbling youths and foft-ey’d virgins mourn.

* O ! let the heart, by fatal abfence rent,

*-Feel what I fmg, and bleed when I lament:

* Who roams in exile from his parent bow’r,

‘ Pants to return, and chides each ling’ring hour.

‘ My notes, in circles of the grave and gay,

‘ Have hail’d the rifing, cheer’d the doling day

:

‘ Each in my fond affedions claim’d a part,

* But none difcern’d the fecret of my heart.

‘ What though my drains and forrows flow combin’d!

* Yet ears are flow, and carnal eyes are blind.

‘ Free through each mortal form the fpirits roll,

‘ But light avails not.— Can we fee the foul ?’

Such notes breath’d gently from yon vocal frame:

Breath’d faid I.? no; ’twas all enliv’ning flame.

’Tis love, that fills the reed with warmth divine;

’Tis love, that fparkles in the racy wine.

Me, plaintive v/and’rer from my peerlefs maid.

The reed has fir’d, and all my foul betray’d.

He gives the bane, and he with balfam cures;

Afflicts, yet fooths; impaflions, yet allures.

Z 2 Delightful
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Delightful pangs his am’rous tales prolong;

And Lai Li's frantick lover lives in fong.

Not he, who reafons heft, this wifdom knows :

Ears only drink what rapt’rous tongues difclofe.

Nor fruitlefs deem the reed’s heart-piercing pain:

See fweetnefs dropping from the parted cane.

Alternate hope and fear my days divide,

I courted Grief, and Anguifli was my bride.

Flow on, fad ftream of life ! I fmile fecure:

Thou liveft; Thou, the pureft of the pure!

Rife, vig’rous youth ! be free ; be nobly bold,

Shall chains confine you, though they blaze with gold ?

Go ; to your vafe the gather’d main convey

:

What were your ftores ? The pittance of a day

!

New plans for wealth your fancies would invent;

Yet (hells, to nourifh pearls, muft lie content.

The man whofe robe love’s purple arrows rend

Bids av’rice reft and toils tumultuous end.

Hail, heav’nly love! true fource of endlefs gains!

Thy balm reftores me, and thy flcill fuftains.

Oh, more than Galen learn’d, than Plato wife!

My guide, my law, my joy fupreme arife!

Love warms this frigid clay with myftick fire.

And dancing mountains leap with young defire.

Bleft is the foul that fwims in feas of love.

And long the life fuftain’d by food above.

With forms imperfeft can perfection dwell?

Hire paufe, my fong, and thou, vain world, farewel.

A volume
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A volume might be filled with fimilar palfages from the Sufi poets
; from

Sa'ib, Orfi', Mi'r Khosrau, Ja'mi, Hazi'n, and Sa'bik, v/ho are next

in beauty of compofition to Ha'fiz and Sadi, but next at a confiderable

diftance; from Mesi'hi, the mod elegant of their Turkijh imitators; from a

few Hindi poets of our own times, and from Ibnul Fa'red, who wrote mv-

ftical odes in Arabick-, but we may clofe this account of the Sufis with a

palfage from the third book of the Bustan, the declared fubjeSl of w'hich

is divine love-, referring you for a particular detail of their metaphyficks and

theology to the Dahifian of Mohsani Fani, and to the pleafing effay, called

the Junction of Iwo Seas, by that amiable and unfortunate prince, Da'ra'

Shecu'ii :

“ The love of a being compofed, like thyfelf, of water and clay, de-

ftroys thy patience and peace of mind; it excites thee, in thy waking

“ hours, with minute beauties, and engages thee in thy fleep, with vain

“ imaginations: with fuch real aff'eftion doll thou lay thy head on her foot,

“ that the univerfe, in comparifon of her, vanifhes into nothing before

“ thee; and, fmee thy gold allures not her eye, gold and mere earth ap-

“ pear equal in thine. Not a breath doft thou utter to any one elfe, for

with her thou haft no room for any other; thou declareft that her abode

“ is in thine eye, or, when thou clofeft it, in thy heart; thou haft no fear

“ of cenfure from any man; thou haft no power to be at reft for a moment;

“ if fhe demands thy foul, it runs inftantly to thy lip ; and if ftie weaves a

“ cimeter over thee, thy head falls immediately under it. Since an abfurd

“ love, with its bafis on air, affefts thee fo violently, and commands with a

fway fo defpotick, canft thou wonder, that they who walk in the true path,

are drowned in the fea of myfterious adoration.? They difregard life

“ through aflfedion for its giver; they abandon the w'orld through re-

” membrance
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“ incmbrance of its maker; they are inebriated with the melody of amo-

“ rous complaints ; they remember their beloved, and refign to him both

this life and the next. Through remembrance of God, they ftiun all

“ mankind : they are fo enamoured of the cup-bearer, that they fpill the

“ wine from the cup. No panacea can heal them, for no mortal can be

“ apprized of their malady; fo loudly has rung in their ears, from eternity

“ without beginning, the divine word alejl, with beli, the tumultuous ex-

“ clamation of all fpirits. They are a fe6l fully employed, but fitting in

“ retirement ; their feet are of earth, but their breath is a flame : with a

“ fingle yell they could rend a mountain from its bafe; with a fingle cry

“ they could throw a city into confufion: like wind, they are concealed

“ and move nimbly ; like ftone; they are filent, yet repeat God’s praifes.

" At early dawn their tears flow fo copioufly as to wafh from their eyes

“ the black powder of fleep : though the courfer of their fancy ran fo

“ fwiftly all night, yet the morning finds them left behind in diforder: night

“ and day they are plunged in an ocean of ardent defire, till they are un-

“ able, through aftonifhment, to diftinguifh night from day. So enraptured

“ are they with the beauty of Him, who decorated the human form, that,

“ with the beauty of the form itfelf, they have no concern ; and if ever

“ they behold a beautiful fhape, they fee in it the myftery of God’s work.

“ The wife take not the hufk in exchange for the kernel; and he, who

“ makes that choice, has no underftanding. He only has drunk the pure

“ wine of unity, who has forgotten, by remembering God, all things elfe in

“ both worlds.”

Let us return to the HinduSy among whom we now find the fame emblematical

theology, which Pythagoras admired and adopted. The loves of Crisiina

and
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and Radha, or the reciprocal attraftion between the divine goodnefs and

the human foul, are told at large in the tenth book of the Bhdgavat^ and are

the fubjeft of a little Pajloral Drama^ entitled Gitagovinda: it was the work of

Jayade'va, who flourifhed, it is faid, before Calidas, and was born, as he

tells us himfelf, in Cenduli^ which many believe to be in Calinga ; but fince

there is a town of a fimilar name in Berdwan, the natives of it inlift that the

fineft lyrick poet of India was their countryman, and celebrate, in honour of

him, an annual jubilee, pafling a whole night in reprefenting his drama,

and in finging his beautiful fongs. After having tranflated the Gitagovinda

word for word, I reduced my tranflation to the form, in which it is now exhi-

bited; omitting only thofe palfages, which are too luxuriant and too bold

for an European tafte, and the 'prefatory ode on the ten incarnations of

Vishnu, with which you have been prefented on another occafion : the

phrafes in Italicksy are the burdens of the feveral fongs ; and you may be

alfured, that not a lingle image or idea has been added by the tranllator.

GITAGOVINDA,
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GITAGOVINDA;

O R,

THE SONGS OF JAYAD EVA,

* r‘ i’^HE firmament is obfcured by clouds; the woodlands are black with

^ Tamdla-irttS', that youth, who roves in the foreft, will be fearful

‘ in the gloom of night; go, my daughter; bring the wanderer home to

* my ruftick manfion.” Such was the command of Nanda, the fortunate

herdfman; and hence arofe the love of Ra'dha' and Ma'dhava, who

fported on the bank of Yamuna^ or haftened eagerly to the fecret bower.

If thy foul be delighted with the remembrance of Heri, or fenfible to

the raptures of love, liften to the voice of Jayade'va, whofe notes are

both fweet and brilliant. O thou, who reclineft on the bofom of Ca-

mala'; whofe ears flame with gems, and whofe locks are embellifhed

with fylvan flowers; thou, from whom the day-ftar derived his effulgence,

who flewefl the venom-breathing Ca'liya, who beamedfl, like a fun, on

the tribe of Yadu, that flouriflied like a lotos; thou, who fitteft on the

plumage of Garura, who, by fubduing demons, gaveft exquifite joy to the

aflembly of immortals; thou, for whom the daughter of Janaca was

decked in gay apparel, by whom Du'shana was overthrown; thou, whofe

eye fparkles like the water-lily, who calledft three worlds into exift-

ence; thou, by whom the rocks of Mandar were eafily fupported, who

VoL. III. A a fippefl
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fippeft neftar from the radiant lips of Pedma', as the fluttering Chacora

drinks the moon-beams ; be viSIorious^ O Heri, lord of conquejl !

Ra’dha' fought him long in vain, and her thoughts were confounded by

the fever of defire: (he roved in the vernal morning among the twining

Vdjantis covered with foft bloffoms, when a damfel thus addreffed her with

youthful hilarity : * The gale, that has wantoned round the beautiful clove-

* plants, breathes now from the hills of Malaya; the circling arbours re-

‘ found with the notes of the CoVzVand the murmurs of honey-making fwarms.

Now the hearts of damfels, whofe lovers travel at a diftance, are pierced

* with anguifh ; while the bloIToms of Bacul are confpicuous among the

* flowerets covered with bees. The ^amdia, with leaves dark and odorous,

‘ claims a tribute from the mufk, which it vanquifhes ; and the cluftering

‘ flowers of the Paldja refemble the nails of Ca'ma, with which he rends th6

‘ hearts of the young. The full-blown Cefara gleams like the fceptre of the

‘ world’s monarch, Love ;
and the pointed thyrfe of the Cctaca refembles

* the darts, by which lovers are wounded. See the bunches of Pdtali-{[o\;trs

‘ filled with bees, like the quiver of Smara full of fliafts; while the ten-

* der bloffom of the Caruna fmiles to fee the whole world laying (hame afide.

‘ The far-fcented Mddhavl beautifies the trees, round which it twines; and the

‘ frefh feduces, with rich perfume, even the hearts of hermits
; while

‘ the Amra-ixct with blooming trcffes is embraced by the gay creeper Ati-

‘ mudlay and the blue dreams of Yamuna wind round the groves of Fm-
' ddvan. In this charming feaforiy which gives pain to feparated lovers^ young

‘ Heri /ports and dances with a company of damfels. A breeze, like the breath

‘ of love, from the fragrant flowers of the Cetacay kindles every heart, whilft

* it perfumes the woods with the duft, which it (hakes from the Mallicd with

half-
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‘ half-opened buds; and the Cocila burfts into fong, when he fees the

* bloflbms gliftening on the lovely Rafdla'

The jealous Ra'dha' gave no anfwer; and, foon after, her officious

friend, perceiving the foe of Mura, in the foreft, eager for the rapturous

embraces of the herdfmen’s daughters, with whom he was dancing, thus

again addreffed his forgotten miftrefs :
‘ With a garland of wild flowers

* defcending even to the yellow mantle, that girds his azure limbs, diftin-

* guiflied by fmiling cheeks and by ear-rings, that fparkle, as he plays,

* Heri exults in ihe ajfemblage of amorous damfels. One of them prefles him

* with her fwelling bread, while flie warbles with exquiiite melody. An-

* other, affefted by a glance from his eye, ftands meditating on the lotos

* of his face. A third, on pretence of whifpering a fecret in his ear, ap-

* proaches his temples, and kifles them with ardour. One feizes his mantle

* and draws him towards her, pointing to the bower on the banks of Ya~

‘ mmdy where elegant Vanjulas interweave their branches. He applauds

* another, who dances in the fportive circle, whilfl; her bracelets ring, as

* ffie beats time with her palms. Now he carefles one, and kifles another,

* fmiling on a third with complacency ; and now he chafes her, whofe

* beauty has moft allured him. Thus the wanton Heri frolicks, in the

* feafon of fweets, among the maids of Vraja^ who rufh to his embraces, as

* if he were Pleafure itfelf afluming a human form ; and one of them, under

‘ a pretext of hymning his divine perfeflions, whifpers in his ear: “Thy
" lips, my beloved, are neftar.”

Rad'ha' remains in the foreft; but refenting the promifcuous paflion

of Heri, and his neglefl of her beauty, which he once thought fuperiour,

fhe retires to a bower of twining plants, the fummit of which refounds

A a 2 * with
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with the humming of fwarms engaged in their fweet labours; and there,

falling languid on the ground, (he thus addreffes her female companion.

Though he take recreation in my ahfence, and /mile on all around him, yet myfoul

remembers Him, whofe beguiling reed modulates a tune fweetened by the

neftar of his quivering lip, w'hile his ear fparkles with gems, and his eye

darts amorous glances ; Him, whofe locks are decked with the plumes of

peacocks refplendent wdth many-coloured moons, and whofe mantle

gleams like a dark-blue cloud illumined with rain-bows; Him, whofe

graceful fmile gives new luftre to his lips, brilliant and foft as a dewy

leaf, fweet and ruddy as the bloffom of Bandhujiva, while they' tremble

with eagernefs to kifs the daughters of the herdfmen; Him, who difperfes

the gloom with beams from the jewels, which decorate his bofom, his

wrifts, and his ankles, on whofe forehead Ihines a circlet of fandal wood,

which makes even the moon contemptible, when it fails through irradiated

clouds; Him, whofe ear-rings are formed of entire gems in the fhape of the

filh Macar on the banners of Love ; even the yellow-robed God, whofe at-

tendants are the chiefs of deities, of holy men, and of demons; him, who

reclines under a gay Cadamba-ix&Q-, who formerly delighted me, while he

he gracefully waved in the dance, and all his foul fparkled in his eye. My
weak mind thus enumerates his qualities; and, though offended, drives ta

banifh offence. What elfe can it do? It cannot part with its affeftion for

Crishna, whofe love is excited by other damfels, and who fports in the

abfence of Ra'dh.a'. Bring, 0 friend, that vanquiffier of the demon Ce'si,

to fport with me, who am repairing to a fecret bower, who look timidly on all

fides, who meditate with amorous fancy on his divine transfiguration. Bring

him, whofe difeourfe was once compofed of the gentled words, to converfe

with me, who am bafirful on his fird approach, and exprefs my thoughts

with a fmile fw'eet as honey. Bring him, w'ho formerly dept on my bo-

* fom,
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‘ fom, to recline with me on a green bed of leaves juft gathered, while

‘ his lip ftieds dew, and my arms enfold him. Bring him, who has attained

‘ the ‘ perfection of fkill in love’s art, whofe hand ufed to prefs thefe firm

‘ and delicate fpheres, to play with me, whofe voice rivals that of the

* Cocily and whofe trefles are bound with waving blolToms. Bring him, who

* formerly drew me by the locks to his embrace, to repofe with me, whofe

‘ feet tinkle, as they move, with rings of gold and of gems, whofe loofened

* zone founds, as it falls; and whofe limbs are flender and flexible as the

* creeping plant. That God, whofe cheeks are beautified by the neCtar

‘ of his fmiles, whofe pipe drops in his extafy, I faw in the grove en-

‘ circled by the damfels of Vraja, who gazed on him afkance from the corners

‘ of their eyes; I faw him in the grove with happier damfels, yet the fight

‘ of him delighted me. Soft is the gale, which breathes over yon clear pool,

‘ and expands the cluftering bloflbms of the voluble A/oca-, foft, yet griev-

‘ ous to me in the abfence of the foe of Madhu. Delightful are the flow-

* ers of Amra-trees on the mountain-top, while the murmuring bees pur-

* fue their voluptuous toil ; delightful, yet afflifting to me, O friend, in the

‘ abfence of the youthful Ce'sava.’

Meantime, the deftroyer of Cansa, having brought to his remembrance

the amiable Ra'dha',. forfook the beautiful damfels of Vraja: he fought

her in all parts of the foreft; his old wound from love’s arrow bled again;

he repented of his levity, and feated in a bower near the bank of Yamuna

y

the blue daughter of the fun, thus poured forth his lamentation.

* She is departed—fhe faw me, no doubt, furrounded by the wanton ftiep-

‘ herdefles; yet, confeious of my fault, I durft not intercept her flight.

‘ Wo is me ! Jhe feds a JenJe of injured honoury and is departed in wrath. How
* will
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^ will {he conduB: herfelf? How will fhe exprefs her pain in fo long a

* reparation ? What is wealth to me ? What are numerous attendants ?

‘ What are the pleafures of the world ? What joy can I receive from a hea-

‘ venly abode? I feem to behold her face with eye-brows contracting them-

^ felves through her juft refentment: it refembles a frefh lotos, over which

‘ two black bees are fluttering: I feem, fo prefent is fhe to my imagination,

‘ even now to carefs her with eagernefs. Why then do I feek her in this

‘ foreft? Why do I lament without caufe? O flender damfel, anger, I know,

‘ has torn thy foft bofom ; but whither thou art retired, I know not.

‘ How can I invite thee to return ? Thou art feen by me, indeed, in a

vifion; thou feemefl to move before me. Ah! why doft thou not ruflt,

‘ as before, to my embrace? Do but forgive me: never again will I com-

* mit a fimilar offence. Grant me but a fight of thee, O lovely Ra'ohica';

* for my paffion torments me. I am not the terrible Mahe'sa: a garland

^ of water-lilies with fubtile threads* decks my fhoulders
;
not ferpents with

‘ twilled folds; the blue petals of the lotos glitter on my neck; not the

‘ azure gleam of poifon
:

powdered fandal-wood is fprinkled on my limbs;

* not pale afhes : O God of Love, miflake me not for Maha'de'va.

* Wound me not again; approach me not in anger; I love already but

‘ too paffionately; yet I have loft my beloved. Hold not in thy hand

‘ that fliaft barbed with an Amra-ilowerl Brace not thy bow, thou con-

' queror of the world! Is it valour to flay one who faints? My heart is al-

* ready pierced by arrows from Ra'dha'*s eyes, black and keen as thofe

‘ of an antelope; yet mine eyes are not gratified widi her prefence. Her

‘ eyes are full of fhafts : her eye-brows are bows; and the tips of her ears

‘ are filken firings: thus armed by Ananga, the God of Defire, file

* marches, herfelf a goddefs, to enfure his triumph over the vanquifhed

« univerfe. I meditate on her delightful embrace, on the ravifhing glances

‘ darted from her eye, on the fragrant lotos of her mouth, on her neClar-

‘ dropping
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* dropping fpeech, on her lips, ruddy as the berries of the Bimha
;
yet even

* my fixed meditation on fuch an afiemblage of charms encreafes, inftead of

‘ alleviating the mifery of reparation.’

The damfel, commillioned by Ra'dha', found the difconfolate God un-

der an arbour of fpreading Vdniras by the fide of Yamuna \ where pre-

fenting herfelf gracefully before him, fhe thus deferibed the affliftion of

his beloved

:

‘ She defpifes effence of fandal-wood, and even by moon-light fits brood-

‘ ing over her gloomy forrow; fhe declares the gale of Malaya to be

* venom, and the fandal-trees, through which it has breathed, to have

* been the haunt of ferpents. Thus, O Ma'dhava, isjhe aff^iEled in thy ab-

* fence with the pain, which love's dart has occafioned : her foul is fixed on thee,

* Frefh arrows of defire are continually affailing her, and fhe forms a net

‘ of lotos-leaves as armour for her heart, which thou alone fhouldft for-

‘ tify. She makes her own bed of the arrows darted by the flowery-

* fhafied God; but, when fhe hoped for thy embrace, fhe had formed for

* thee a couch of foft bloffoms. Her face is like a water-lily, veiled in the dew

‘ of tears, and her eyes appear like moons eclipfed, which let fall their gather-

‘ ed neflar through pain caufed by the tooth of the furious dragon. She

‘ draws thy image with mufli in the charafter of the Deity with five fliafis,

* having fubdued the Macar, or horned fliark, and holding an arrow tipped

‘ with an .^mr<z-flower ; thus fhe draws thy pifture, and worfiiips it.

‘ At the clofe of every fentence, “ O Ma'dhava, flie exclaims, at thy

“ feet am I fallen, and in thy abfence even the moon, though it be a vafe full

“ of neftar, inflames my limbs.” ‘ Then, by the power of imagination, fhe

‘ figures thee ftanding before her ; thee who art not eafily attained : flic

‘ fighs.
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‘ fighs, fhe fmiles, fhe mourns, fhe weeps, fhe moves from fide to fide,

‘ fhe laments and rejoices by turns. Her abode is a foreft; the circle of

‘ her female companions is a net; her fighs are flames of fire kindled in

‘ a thicket; herfelf (alas! through thy abfence) is become a timid roe;

‘ and Love is the tiger, who fprings on her like Yam a, the Genius of Death.

* So emaciated is her beautiful body, that even the light garland, which

* waves over her bofom, fhe thinks a load. Such, O bright-hairti God, is

‘ Ra'dha', when thou art abfent. If powder of fandal-wood finely levigated

‘ be moiftened and applied to her breads, fhe darts, and midakes it for

* poifon. Her fighs form a breeze long extended, and burn her like the

* flame which reduced Candarpa to aflies. She throw's around her eyes,

‘ like blue water-lilies with broken dalks, dropping lucid dreams. Even

‘ her bed of tender leaves appears in her fight like a kindled fire. The

‘ palm of her hand fupports her aching temple, motionlefs as the crefcent

* rifing at eve. “ Heri, Heri,” thus in filence fhe meditates on thy name,

‘ as if her wifh were gratified, and fhe were dying through thy abfence.

‘ She rends her locks ;
flie pants; flie laments inarticulately; flie trembles

;

* file pines; fhe mufes; fhe moves from place to place; fhe clofes her eyes;

‘ fhe falls; fhe rifes again; fhe faints: in fuch a fever of love, fhe may

‘ live, O celedial phyfician, if Thou adminider the remedy; but, fhouldd

‘ Thou be unkind, her malady will be defperate. Thus, O divine healer,

‘ by the neftar of thy love mud Ra'dha' be rcdored to health; and, if

‘ thou refufe it, thy heart mud be harder than the thunderdone. Long

‘ has her foul pined, and long has flie been heated with fandal-w'ood,

‘ moon-light, and water lilies, with which others are cooled; yet fhe pa-

‘ tiently and in fecret meditates on Thee, who alone cand relieve her.

‘ Shouldd thou be incondant, how can flie, waded as fhe is to a fha-

‘ dow, fupport life a fingle moment? How can fhe who lately could not

* endure
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‘ endure thy abfence even an inllant, forbear fighing now, when. fhe looks

‘ with half-clofed eyes on the Rafdla with bloomy branches, which remind

‘ her of the vernal feafon, when fhe firft beheld thee with rapture ?

‘ Here have I chofen my abode: go quickly to Ra'dha'; foothe her’

* with my meffage, and conduft her hither.’ So fpoke the foe of Madhu

to the anxious damfel, who haftened back and thus addreffed her compa-

nion :
* Whilft a fweet breeze from the hills of Malaya comes wafting on his

* plumes the young God of Defire; while many a flower points his extend-

‘ ed petals to pierce the bofom of feparated lovers, ihe Deity crowned

‘ with fylvan blojfoms, laments^ O friend, in thy abfence. Even the dewy rajs'

* of the moon burn him ; and, as the fliaft of love is defcending, he mourns

* inarticulately with increafing diflraftion. When the bees murmur foftly,

‘ he covers his ears ; mifery fits fixed in his heart, and every returning

‘ night adds anguifh to anguifh. He quits his radiant place for the wild

* foreft, where he finks on a bed of cold clay, and frequently mutters thy

‘ name. In yon bower, to which the pilgrims of love are ufed to repair, he

* meditates on thy form, repeating in filence fonie enchanting word, which

‘ once dropped from thy lips, and thirfting for the neftar, which they alone

‘ can fupply. Delay not, O lovelieft of women ; follow the lord of thy

‘ heart: behold, he feeks the appointed fliade, bright with the ornaments of

‘ love, and confident of the promifed blifs. Having bound his locks with foreft-

‘ fowerSy he haftens to yon arbour, where a foft gale breathes over the banks of Y2l-

‘ muna : there, again pronouncing thy name, he modulates his divine reed.

‘ Oh ! with what rapture doth he gaze on the golden duft which the breeze

* (hakes from expanded bloffoms; the breeze, which has kiflfed thy cheek!

‘ With a mind, languid as a dropping wing, feeble as a trembling leaf, he

* doubtfully expefts thy approach, and timidly looks on the path, which thou

VoL. III. B b ‘ mull
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* muft tread. Leave behind thee, O friend, the ring which tinkles on thy

* delicate ankle, when thou fporiell in the dance ; haftily call over thee

‘ thy azure mantle, and run to the gloomy bower. The reward of thy

* fpeed, O thou, who fparkleft like lightning, will be to fliine on the blue

* bofom of Mura'ri, which refembles a vernal cloud, decked with a ftring

* of pearls, like a flock of white water birds fluttering in the air. Dif-

‘ appoint not, O thou lotos-eyed, the vanqui flier of Madhu; accomplilh

* his deflre; but go quickly; it is night, and the night alfo will quickly

* depart. Again and again he fighs; he looks around; he re-enters the

* arbour; he can fcarce articulate thy fweet name; he again fmooths his

* flowery couch; he looks wild
;
he becomes frantick : thy beloved will pe-

* rifh through deflre. The bright-beamed God finks in the weft, and thy

* pain of feparation may alfo be removed : the blacknefs of the night is in-

‘ creafed, and the paflionate imagination of Go'vinda has acquired addi-

* tional gloom. My addrefs to thee has equalled in length and in fweetnefs

* the fong of the Cocila : delay will make thee miferable, O my beautiful

‘ friend. Seize the moment of delight in the place of aflignation with the

* fon of De'vaci', who defcended from heaven to remove the burdens of

* the univerfe; he is a blue gem on the forehead of the three worlds, and

‘ longs to fip honey, like the bee, from the fragrant lotos of thy cheek.’

But the folicitous maid, perceiving that Ra'dha' was unable through

debility to move from her arbour of flowery creepers, returned to Go

-

viNDA, who was himfelf difordered with love, and thus defcribed her

fltuation.

* She mourns, 0 Jovereign of the world, in her verdant lower \ file looks ea-

* gerly on all fides, in hope of thy approach ; then, gaining ftrength from

* the
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‘ the delightful idea of the propofed meeting, flie advances a few Heps,

‘ and falls languid on the ground. When fhe rifes, flie weaves bracelets

* of frefli leaves,; fhe dreffes herfelf like her beloved, and, looking at her-

‘ felf, in fport, exclaims, " Behold the vanquiflier of Madhu!” Then flie

* repeats again and again the name of Heri, and, catching at a dark blue

‘ cloud, flrives to embrace it, faying: “ It is my beloved who approaches.’’

‘ Thus, while thou art dilatory, file lies expefting thee ; file mourns ; (he

* weeps ; file puts on her gayell ornaments to receive her lord
; fiie com-

* prefies her deep fighs within her bofom; and then, meditating on thee,

‘ O cruel, file is drowned in a fea of rapturous imaginations. If a leaf

‘ but quiver, fiie fuppofes thee arrived; fiie fpreads her couch; fiie forms

‘ in her mind a hundred modes of delight
;
yet, if thou go not to her

‘ bower, fiie mufl die this night through exceflTive anguifii.’

By this time the moon fpread a net of beams over the groves of Vrin-

ddvan, and looked like a drop of liquid fandal on the face of the fky,

which fmiled like a beautiful damfel; while its orb, with many fpots, be-

trayed, as it were, a confeioufnefs of guilt, in having often attended amorous

maids to the lofs of their family honour. The moon, with a black fwan

couched on its dife, advanced in its nightly courfe; but Ma'uhava had

not advanced to the bower of Ra'dha', who thus bewailed his delay with

notes of varied lamentation.

‘ The appointed moment is come; but Heri, alas! comes not to the

* grove. Mull the feafon of my unblemiflied youth pafs thus idly away

* Oh I what refuge can I feek, deluded as I am by the guile of my female

* advijer? The God with five arrows has wounded my heart; and I am de-

‘ ferted by Him, for whofe fake I have fought at night the darkeft recefs

B b 2 * of
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‘ of the foreft. Since my bed beloved friends have deceived me, it is my
* wifh to die : fince my fenfes are difordered, and my bofom is on fire, why
* (lay I longer in this world ? The coolnefs of this vernal night gives me

* pain, inftead of refrefliment: fome happier damfel enjoys my beloved;

‘ whilft I, alas! am looking at the gems in my bracelets, which are black-

‘ ened by the flames of my paflion. My neck, more delicate than the ten-

‘ dereft bloflbm, is hurt by the garland that encircles it; flowers, are, indeed,

* the arrows of Love, and he plays with them cruelly. I make this wood

‘ my dwelling: I regard not the roughnefs of the Ve/as-trees-, but the de-

‘ ftroyer of Madhu holds me not in his remembrance! Why comes he not

‘ to the bower of bloomy VanjulaSy afligned for our meeting ? Some ardent

‘ rival, no doubt, keeps him locked in her embrace : or have his compa-

* nions detained him with mirthful recreations? Elfe why roams he not

‘ through the cool fliades ? Perhaps, the heart-fick lover is unable through

* weaknefs to advance even aftep!’—So faying, fhe raifed her eyes; and,

feeing her damfel return filent and mournful, unaccompanied by Ma'd-

HAVA, fhe was alarmed even to phrenfy; and, as if fhe aftually beheld him

in the arms of a rival, fhe thus deferibed the vifion which overpowered her

intelleft.

‘ Yes; in habiliments becoming the w^ar of love, and with trelfes wav-

* ing like flowery banners, a damfel more alluring than Ra'dha', enjoys the con-

* queror of Madhu. Her form is transfigured by the touch of her divine

‘ lover; her garland quivers over her fwelling bofom; her face like the moon

* is graced with clouds of dark hair, and trembles, while fhe quaffs the

* nedareous dew of his lip ; her bright ear-rings dance over her cheeks,

* which they irradiate ; and the fmall bells on her girdle tinkle as

‘ fhe moves. Bafhful at firft, fhe fmiles at length on her embracer, and ex-

‘ preffes
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prcffes her joy with inarticulate murmurs; while flie floats on the waves

of deflre, and clofes her eyes dazzled with the blaze of approaching Ca'-

MA : and now this heroine in love’s warfare falls exhaufted and vanquiflied

by the reflftlefs Mura'ui, but, alas! in my bofom prevails the flame of

jealoufy, and yon moon, which difpels the forrow of others, increafes

mine. See again, whence the foe of /ports in yon grove on the bank
,

of the Yamuna ! See, how he kifles the lip of my rival, and imprints on

her forehead an ornament of pure muflt, black as the young antelope on

the lunar orb! Now, like the hufband of Reti, he fixes white bloflbms on

her dark locks, where they gleam like flafhes of lightning among the curled

clouds. On her breads, like two firmaments, he places a firing of gems,

like a radiant confiellation : he binds on her arms, graceful as the fialks of

the water-lily, and adorned with hands glowing like the petals of its flower,

a bracelet of fapphires, which refemble a clufier of bees. Ah! fee, how

he ties round her waifi, a rich girdle illumined with golden bells, which

feem to laugh, as they tinkle, at the inferior brightnefs of the leafy gar-

lands, which lovers hang on their bowers, to propitiate the God of Defire.

He places her foft foot, as he reclines by her fide, on his ardent bofom,

and fiains it with the ruddy hue of Ydvaca. Say, my friend, why pafs

I my nights in this tangled foreft without joy, and without hope, while

the faithlefs brother of Haladhera clafps my rival in his arms? Yet why,

my companion, fliouldfi thou mourn, though my perfidious youth has dif-

appointed me ? What offence is it of thine, if he fport with a crowd of dam-

fels happier than I ? Mark, how my foul, attracted by his irrefifiible charms,

burfis from its mortal frame, and ruflies to mix with its beloved. She^

whom the God enjoys^ crowned with Jylvan flowers^ fits carelefsly on a bed of

leaves with Him, whofe wanton eyes refemble blue w’ater-lilies agitated by the

‘ breeze.
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* breeze. She feels no flame from the gales of Malaya with Him, whofe

‘ words are fweeter than the water of life. She derides the fliafts of foul-

‘ born Ca'ma with Him, whofe lips are like a red lotos in full bloom.

* She is cooled by the moon’s dewy beams, while fhe reclines with Him,

‘ whofe hands and feet glow like vernal flowers. No female companion

‘ deludes her, while fhe fports with Him, whofe vefture blazes like tried gold.

‘ She faints not through excefs of paflion, while fhe careffes that youth,

‘ who furpafles in beauty the inhabitants of all worlds. O gale, fcentcd

* with fandal, who breatheft love from the regions of the fouth, be propitious

* but for a moment : when thou haft brought my beloved before my eyes,

‘ thou mayeft freely waft away my foul. Love, with eyes like blue water-

* lilies, again aflails me and triumphs ; and, while the perfidy of my beloved

* rends my heart, my female friend is my foe, the cool breeze fcorches me

* like a flame, and the neftar-dropping moon is my poifon. Bring difeafe

' and death, O gale of Malaya

!

Seize my fpirit, O God with five arrows ! I

‘ afle not mercy from thee : no more will I dwell in the cottage of my fa-

‘ ther. Receive me in thy azure waves, O filler of Yama, that the ardour

* of my heart may be allayed]’
'

Pierced by the arrows of love, fhe paffed the night in the agonies of de-

fpair, and at early dawn thus rebuked her lover, whom fhe faw lying pro-

ftrate before her, and imploring her forgivenefs.

* Alas! alas! Goy Ma'dhava ;
depart^ 0 Ce'savi

;
/peak not the Ian-

*
; follow hery 0 lotos-eyed Gody follow her who di/pels thy

* care. Look at his eye half-opened, red with continued waking through

* the pleafurable night, yet fmiling ftill with aflfeflion for my rival

!

* Thy tdeth, O cerulean youth, are azure as thy complexion from the kiffes,

* which
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‘ which thou haft imprinted on the beautiful eyes of thy darling, graced

* with dark blue powder; and thy limbs marked with punftures in love’s

‘ warfare, exhibit a letter of conqueft written on polifhed fapphires with li-

‘ quid gold. That broad bofom, ftained by the bright lotos of her foot,

‘ difplays a vefture of ruddy leaves over the tree of thy heart, which trem-

* bles within it. The prefture of her lip on thine wounds me to the foul.

‘ Ah! how canft thou aflert, that we are one, fince our fenfations differ thus

‘ widely ? Thy foul, O dark-limbed God, (hows its blacknefs externally.

‘ How couldft thou deceive a girl, who relied on thee ; a girl, who burned

‘ in the fever of love ? Thou loveft in woods, and females are thy prey : what

* wonder? Even thy childifli heart M^as malignant; and thou gave ft death

* to the nurfe, who would have given thee milk. Since thy tendernefs for

* me, of which thefe forefts ufed to talk, has now vaniOied, and fmee thy

‘ breaft, reddened by the feet of my rival, glows as if thy ardent paffion

* for her were burfting from it, the fight of thee, O deceiver, makes me (ah!

‘ muft I fay it ?) blufh at my own affeftion,’

Having thus inveighed againft her beloved, flie fat overwhelmed in grief,

and filently meditated on his charms; when her damfel foftly addreffed

her.

* He is gone ; the light air has wafted him away. What pleafure now,

‘ my beloved, remains in thy manfion ? Continue not, refentful woman, tJjy

‘ indignation againji the beautiful Ma'dhava. Why fhouldft thou render

* vain thofe round fmooth vafes, ample and ripe as the fweet fruit of yon

‘ Tdla-Utt ? How often and how recently have I faid, “ forfake not the

blooming Heri?” ‘ Why fitted thou fo mournful? Why weepeft thou

‘ with diftraftion, w’^hen the damfels are laughing around thee ? Thou haft

* formed
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* formed a couch of foft lotos-leaves : let thy darling charm thy fight, while

‘ he repofes on it. AfFlifl not thy foul with extreme anguilh ; but^attend

* to my words, which conceal no guile. Suffer Ce'sava to approach ; let

* him fpeak with exquifite fweetnefs, and diffipate all thy forrow's. If thou

‘ art harfh to him, who is amiable; if thou art proudly filent, when he de-

‘ precates thy wrath with low'ly proftraiions ; if thou fhoweft averfion to

* him, w'ho loves thee paffionately ; if, when he bends before thee, thy face

* be turned contemptuoufly away; by the fame rule of contrariety, the duft

* of fandal-wood, which thou hafl fprinkled, may become poifon ; the moon,

‘ with cool beams, a fcorching fun ; the frefh dew, a confuming flame ; and

* the fports of love be changed into agony.’

Ma'dhava was not abfent long: he returned to his beloved; whofe

cheeks were heated by the fultry gale of her fighs. Her anger was dimi-

nifhed, not w'holly abated; but fire fecretly rejoiced at his return, while

the fliades of night alfo were approaching. She looked abafhed at her

damfel, while He, with faultering accents, implored her forgivenefs.

* Speak but one mild w^ord, and the rays of thy fparkling teeth will

‘ difpel the gloom of my fears. My trembling lips, like thirfty ChacoraSy

‘ long to drink the moonbeams of thy cheek. 0 my darlings who art natu~

‘ rally fo tender-hearted, abandon thy caujelefs indignation. At this moment the

‘ Jlame of defire confumes my heart : Oh ! grant me a draught of honey from the

* lotos of thy mouth. Or, if thou beefl inexorable, grant me death from

‘ the arrows of thy keen eyes; make thy arms my chains; and punifh me

‘ according to thy plcafure. Thou art my life ; thou art my ornament

;

‘ thou art a pearl in the ocean of my mortal birth: oh ! be favourable now,

‘ and my heart fliall eternally be grateful. Thine eyes, w’hich nature for-

‘ med
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med like blue water-lilies, are become, through thy refentmcnt, like petals

of the crimfon lotos: oh! tinge with their effulgence thefe my dark limbs,

that they may glow like the fhafts of Love tipped with flowers. Place on

my head that foot like a frefh leaf, and fliade me from the fun of my

paffion, whofe beams I am unable to bear. Spread a firing of gems on

thofe two foft globes ; let the golden bells of thy zone tinkle, and proclaim

the mild edift of love. Say, O damfel, with delicate fpeech, fhall I dye

red, with the juice of aladiacay thofe beautiful feet, which will make the

full-blown land-lotos blufli with fliame ? Abandon thy doubts of my

heart, now indeed fluttering through fear of thy difpleafure, but hereafter

to be fixed wholly on thee •, a heart, which has no room in it for another :

none elfe can enter it, but Love, the bodilefs God. Let him wing his

arrows; let him wound me mortally; decline not, O cruel, the pleafure

of feeing me expire. Thy face is bright as the moon, though its beams

drop the venom of maddening defire : let thy neftareous lip be the charm-

er, who alone has power to lull the ferpent, or fupply an antidote for his

poifon. Thy filence afflifts me : oh ! fpeak with the voice of mufic, and

let thy fweet accents allay my ardour. Abandon thy wrath, but abandon

not a lover, who furpaffes in beauty the fons of men, and who kneels

before thee, O thou mofl beautiful among 'women. Thy lips are a Band-

hujiva-S\o\<iQr the luflre of the Madhuca beams on thy cheek; thine eye

outfliines the blue-lotos ; thy nofe is a bud of the Tila ; the Cunda-b\oi^-

fom yields to thy teeth : thus the flowcry-fliafted God borrows from thee

the points of his darts, and fubdues the univerfe. Surely, thou defeendefl;

from heaven, O flender damfel, attended by a company of youthful god-

deffes; and all their beauties are collefted in thee.’

He fpake ; and feeing her appeafed by his homage, flew to his bower,

VoL. Ill
.

C c clad
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clad in a gay mantle. The night now veiled all vifible objefts ; and the

damfcl thus exhorted Ra'dha', while flio decked her with beaming or-

naments.

* Follow, gentle Kx'dviick', follow the foe of Madhu : his difeourfe was

‘ elegantly compofed of fweet phrafes; he proftrated himfelf at thy feet;

* and he now haftens to his delightful couch by yon grove of branching

* Vanjulas. Bind round thy ankle rings beaming with gems; and advance

* with mincing fteps, like the pearl-fed Mardla. Drink with raviflied ears

‘ the foft accents of Heri; and feaft on love, while the warbling Cocilas

‘ obey the mild ordinance of the flower-darting God. Abandon delay:

‘ fee, the whole aflembly of flender plants, pointing to the bower with fingers

‘ of young leaves agitated by the gale, make fignals for thy departure. Aik

‘ thofe two round hillocks, which receive pure dew-drops from the garland

‘ playing on thy neck, and the buds, on whofe top ftart aloft with the

‘ thought of thy darling; afk, and they will tell, that thy foul is intent on

‘ the warfare of love: advance, fervid warriour, advance with alacrity,

‘ while the found of thy tinkling waift-bells fliall reprefent martial mufick.

‘ Lead with thee fome favoured maid
;
grafp her hand with thine, whofe

‘ fingers are long and fmooth as love’s arrows: march; and, with the noife

* of thy bracelets, proclaim thy approach to the youth, who will own

‘ himfelf thy flave: “She will come; flie will exult on beholding me;

“ fhe will pour accents of delight; fhe will enfold me with eager arms;

“ file will melt with affeftion Such are his thoughts at this moment

;

* and thus thinking, he looks through the long avenue; he trembles;

‘ he rejoices; he burns; he moves from place to place; he faints,

* when he fees thee not coming, and falls in his gloomy bower. The

* night now dreffes, in habiliments, fit for fecrecy, the many damfels,

* who
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* who haften to their places of aflignation : file fets off with blacknefs their

‘ beautiful eyes ; fixes dark Tamdla-\&2iVts behind their ears; decks their

* locks with the deep azure of water-lilies, and fprinkles mulk on their

* panting bofoms. The nofturnal fky, black as the touchftone, tries now

‘ the gold of their affe61ion, and is marked with rich lines from the flafhes of

‘ their beauty, in which they furpafs the brighteft Cajhmirians.'

Ra'dha', thus incited, tripped through the for-eft; but fliame overpow-

ered her, when, by the light of innumerable gems, on the arms, the feet, and

the neck of her beloved, (he faw him at the door of his 'flowery manfion :

then her damfel again addrefled her with ardent exultation.

‘ Enter, fweet Ra'dha', the bower of Heri : feek delight, O thou,

* whofebofom laughs with the foretafte of happinefs. Enter, fweet Ra'dha',

‘ the bower graced with a bed of AJ6ca-\tdiVtS'. feek delight, O thou, whofe

‘ garland leaps with joy on thy bread. Enter, fweet Ra'dha', the bower

‘ illumined with gay bloflbms ; feek delight, O thou whofe limbs far excel

* them in foftnefs. Enter, O Ra'dha', the bower made cool and fragrant

* by gales from the woods of Malaya : feek delight, O thou, whofe

‘ amorous lays are fofter than breezes. Enter, O Ra'dha', the bower

* fpread with leaves of twining creepers: feek delight, O thou, whofe

‘ arms have been long inflexible. Enter, O Ra'dha', the bower, which

‘ refounds with the murmurs of honey-making bees: feek delight, O
‘ thou, whofe embrace yields more exquifite fweetnefs. Enter, O Ra'dha',

* the bower attuned by the melodious band of Cdcilas: feek delight, O thou,

‘ whofe lips, which outfhine the grains of the pomegranate, are embel-

* liflied, when thou fpeakeft, by the brightnefs of thy teeth. Long has

* he borne thee in his mind; and now, in an agony of defire, he pants

C c 2 ‘to
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* to tafte neftar from thy lip. Deign to reftore thy flave, who will bend

‘ before the lotos of thy foot, and prefs it to his irradiated bofom; a

* flave, Vs'ho acknowledges himfelf bought by thee for a Angle glance from

* thy eye, and a tofs of thy difdainful eye-brow.’

She ended; and Ra'dha', with timid joy, darting her eyes on Go'vin-

DA, while fhemuAcally founded the rings of her ankles and the bells of her

zone, entered the myftick bower of her only beloved. There jhe beheld

her Ma'dhava, who delighted in her alone; who fo long hadfighedfor her em-

brace : and whofe countenance then gleamed with excefive rapture', his heart was

agitated by her fight, as the waves of the deep are aflFefted by the lunar orb.

His azure bread glittered with pearls of unblemiflied ludre, like the full

bed of the cerulean Tamundy interfperfed with curls of white foam. From

his graceful waid flowed a pale yellow robe, which refembled the golden

dud of the water-lily fcattered over its blue petals. His paflTion was inflam-

ed by the glances of her eyes, which played like a pair of water-birds with

azure plumage, that fport near a full-blown lotos on a pool in the feafon

of dew. Bright ear-rings, like two funs, difplayed in full expanfion the

flowers of his cheeks and lips, which glidened with the liquid radiance of

fmiles. His locks, interwoven with bloflbms, were like a cloud variegated

with moonbeams ; and, on his forehead, fhone a circle of odorous oil, ex-

tracted from the fandal of Malaya, like the moon jud appearing on the

dufky horizon; while his whole body feemed in a flame, from the blaze of

unnumbered gems. Tears of tranfport gufhed in a dream from the full

eyes of Ra'dha', and their watery glances beamed on her bed beloved.

Even fliame, which before had taken its abode in their dark pupils, was

itfelf afliamed and departed, when the fawn eyed Ra'dha', gazed on

the brightened face of Crishna, while fhe pafled by the foft edge of his

couch.
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couch, and the bevy of* his attendant nymphs, pretending to ftrike the gnats

from their cheeks, in order to conceal their fmiles, warily retired from his

bower.

Go'vinda, feeing his beloved cheerful and ferene, her lips fparkling with

fmiles, and her eye fpeaking defire, thus eagerly addreffed her j while flie

carelefsly reclined on the leafy bed ftrewn with foft blolToms,

* Set the lotos of thy foot on this azure bofom ; and let this coueh be

‘ victorious over all, who rebel againft love. Givejhort rapture, fweet Ra'd-

* ha', to Na'ra'ya'n thy adorer. I do thee homage; I prefs with my

‘ blooming palms thy feet, weary with fo long a walk. O that 1 were the

‘ golden ring, that plays round thy ankle! Speak but one gentle word; bid

‘ neCtar drop from the bright moon of thy mouth. Since the pain of

‘ abfence is removed, let me thus remove the thin veil, that envioufly hides

* thy charms. Bleft Ihould 1 be, if thofe raifed globes were fixed on my bo-

‘ fom, and the ardour of my pafiion allayed. O ! fuffer me to quaff the li-

* quid blifs of thofe lips; reflore with their water of life thy (lave, who has

* long been lifelefs, whom the fire of feparation has confumed. Long have

* thefe ears been affliCled in thy abfence by the notes of the Cdcila: relieve

* them with the found of thy tinkling waift-bells, which yield mufick almoft

‘ equal to the melody of thy voice. Why are thofe eyes half clofed ? Are

* they afliamed of feeing a youth to whom thy caufelefs refentment gave

. ‘ anguifh? Oh! let affliction ceafe: and let extafy drown the remembrance

* of paft forrow.’

In the morning flie rofe difarrayed, and her eyes betrayed a night with-

out number; when the yellow-robed God, who gazed on her with tranf-

port,
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port, thus meditated on her charms in his heavenly mind: * Though her

‘ loQks be difFufed at random, though the luftre of her lips be faded,

* though her garland and zone be fallen from their enchanting ftations, and

* though file hide their places with her hands, looking toward me with balh-

* ful filence, yet even thus difarranged, (he fills me with extatick delight.’

But Ra'dh a', preparing to array herfelf, before the company of nymphs could

fee her confufion, fpake tlius with exultation to her obfequious lover.

* Peace, O Ton of Yadu, with fingers cooler than fandal-wood, place a

‘ circlet of mufick on this breaft, which refembles a vafe of confecrated water,

‘ crowned with frefh leaves, and fixed near a vernal bower to propitiate

‘ the God of Love. Place, my darling, the glolfy powder, which would

* make the blackefl; bee envious, on this eye, whofe glances are keener than

‘ arrows darted by the hulband of Reti. Fix, O accomplifhed youth, the

* two gems, which form part of love’s chain, in thefe ears, whence the

* antelopes of thine eyes may run downwards and fport at pleafure. Place

* now a frelh circle of mufk, black as the lunar fpots, on the moon of my

* forehead; and mix gay flowers on my trefles with a peacock’s feathers, in

‘ graceful order, that they may wave like the banners of Ca'ma. Now
* replace, O tender-hearted, the loofe ornaments of my vefture: and

* refix the golden bells of my girdle on their deftined ftation, which re-

‘ fembles thofe hills, where the God with five fhafts, who deflroyed Sam-
* BAR, keeps his elephant ready for battle.’ While fhe fpake, the heart

of Yadava triumphed; and, obeying her fportful behefts, he placed mufky

fpots on her bofom and forehead, dyed her temples with radiant hues,

embellifhed her eyes with additional blacknefs, decked her braided hair

and her neck with frefh garlands, and tied on her wrifls the loofened

bracelets,
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bracelets, on her ankles the beamy rings, and round her waift the zone of

bells, and founded with ravilhing melody.

Whatever is delightful in the modes of mufick, whatever is divine in

meditations on Vishnu, whatever is exquifite in the fweet art of love, what-

ever is graceful in the fine ftrains of poetry, all that let the happy and wife

learn from the fongs of Jayade'va, whofe foul is united with the foot of

Na'ra'yan. May that Heri be your fupport, who expanded himfelf into

an infinity of bright forms, when, eager to gaze with myriads of eyes on

the daughter of the ocean, he difplayed his great character, of the all-per-

vading deity, by the multiplied refleftions of his divine perfon in the number-

lefs gems on the many heads of the king of ferpents, whom he chofe for his

couch ; that Heri, who, removing the lucid veil from the bofom of Pedma',

and fixing his eyes on the delicious buds, that grew on it, diverted her atten-

tion, by declaring that, when fhe had chofen him as her bridegroom, near

the fea of milk, the difappointed hufband of Pervati drank in defpair the

venom, which dyed his neck azure !

THE END.

NOTE
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Note on Vol. II. page 391.

By the President.

A defire of tranflating the couplets of Vara'hamihira with minute ex-

aBnefs, and of avoiding the Sanfcrit word ayana in an Englijh phrafe, has occa-

fioned a little inaccuracy, or at leaft ambiguity, in the verfion of two very

important lines, which may eafily be correBed by twice reading ddydt in the

fifth cafe for ddyam in the firft : fo that they may thus be tranflated word for

word :
“ Certainly the fouthern road of the fun was, or hegan^ once from

“ the middle of AJlcJhd ; the northern, from the firft of Dhanijht'hd, At

“ prefent the fouthern road of the fon begins from the firft of Carcata ; and

** the other from the firft of Mriga^ or Macar,'*

o s
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IX.

ON THE

INDIAN CYCLE OF SIXTY YEARS.

By SAMUEL DAVIS, Esz.

TN the Philofophical Tranfa6Uons publiflied for 1790, there is an account

given of the Hindu cycle of fixty*, which being in many particulars

deficient, and in fome erroneous, I fhall endeavour to fhow the true nature

and computation of that cycle, from the explanation which is given of it by

the Hindus themfelves.

The following two Jldcas, extrafled from the laft feftion of the Surya

Siddhdnta, enumerate the feveral diftin9.ions of time in aftronomical ufe

among the Hindus :

’M'in

Brahman

* ** In their current tranfadlions, the inhabitants of the peninfula employ a mode ofcomputation,

“ which, though not unknown in other parts of the world, is confined to thefe [the fouthern]

VoL. HI. D d “ people
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Brahman daivah tat’ha pitryah prajapatyan guroftat’ha,

Saurah che favanah chandram arcfhah manani vai nava

:

Chaturbhir vyavaharo’tra faurachandrarcflia favanaih,

Varhafpatyena fhafh’tyabdah jncyan nanyaiftu nityas'ah :

and the tranflaiion of them is as follows : “ The Brahma^ the Daivciy the

** Piirya, the Prdjapatyay that of GurUy the Sauray the SdvanUy the Chandra^

** the Ndcjhatra^ are the nine diftin6lions of time. Four of thofe diftinc-

tions are of praftical ufe to mortals; namely, the Sauray the Chdndray

“ the J^dcfhatray the Sdvana. That of Vrihafpati (Guru) is formed into

“ fixty years. The other diftinBions occur but feldom in aftronomical

“ praftice.”

Brahma's year is that, whereof the Calpa is one day. The Daiva year

conlifts of 360 revolutions of the fun through the ecliptick. The Piirya

day is from lunation to lunation. The Prajdpaii-mdna is the manwantara.

The cycle of Guru or Vrthajpaliy which is the fubjefl of this paper, will

be explained further on. The Chdndra is lunar, and the Ndc/hatra fidereal

time. The Saura and Sdvan, are the fame folar-fidereal year differently

divided; the fun’s paffage through each degree of the ecliptick being ac-
.

counted as a day of the firft, and the time contained between fun-rife and

fun-rife as a day of the laft; confequently, there are 360 days, or divifions,

** people amongft the Hindoos. This is a cycle or revolving period of fixtyfolaryears, which has

" no further correfpondence with the aeras above mentioned [of Bikramajit than that

« of their years refpeftively on thefame day,'' &c.

Phil. Trans. Vol. LXXX. Partii.

in
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in the former year; \vhcreas, the latter year is determined, according to

D D P V.P A.P

the aRronomical rules of the beR authority, as containing 365 15 31 31 24

D II M
of Hindu, or 365 6 12 36" 33'" 36"" of our, time.

The Sdvan year may, as the Hindus obfcrve, be meafured by the follow-

ing method, which is little more than a tranflation from the Sanfcrit,

Upon a large horizontal circle, note the point whereon the fun rifes, at any

time near the equinox, or, when his motion in declination is the raoR per-

ceptible; and count the number of Sdvan days, or of his fucceflive rifings,

from that time; until, having vifited the two folRices, he fhall be returned

near to the original mark ; then, repeat the operation, until he rifes next

after pafling over that original or firR-made mark, and compute the propor-

tion which the fpace, whereby he fhall have fallen fliort of it, in the laR ob-

fervation but one, bears to the v/hole fpace contained between the marks

made of his two laR rifings, accounting that fpace to contain 60 Dandas,

or one Sdvan day : the refult will be the fra6lion of a day, and it will be

the excefs of the year over 355 days, or number of times that the fun will

have been found^ta rife above the horizon during Rich an obfervation of

his progrefs through the ecliptick. This fraction (allowing for preceffion)

D D P V.P A.P

the Surya Siddbanta Rates as o 15 31 31 24, and the Siddhdnta Sirdmani as

D D P V.P A.P

o 15 30 22 30; but it is not probable, that either quantity was determined

by fo fimple and mechanical a method alone, or without recourfe to a feries

of obfervations made at diRant periods.

The Vrihajpati mdna, of which the cycle of fixty years is compofed,

is thus defcribed in the comment on the foregoing jldcas :

D d 2
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Vrihafpetermanan madhyamarafibhogenoQaii.

“ It is his {Vrihajpatih) mean motion {madhyama) through one fign*.”

To explain what is meant by the madhyama, in contradiftinftion to the

Jighra, motion of Jupiter^ and the other planets, and to (how that, by com-

pounding them in eccentrick circles and epicycles, the Hindus compute the

apparent places of the planets on the principles of the Ptolemaick aftronomy,

is not the objeft of this paper : I fhall, therefore, only defire it may be un-

derftood, that the madhyama of Jupiter anfwers to his mean motion in his

orbit, and the amount of it computed for any partieular interval, to his

mean heliocentrick longitude in the Hindu ecliptick. The rule then for

computing his mdnay or year, of which the cycle of fixty years is formed,

is evident; and it is thus given in the 55th Jloca of the firft feftion of the

Sfirya Siddhdnta.

?rl3l si'll \

Dwadafaghna guro yata bhagana vertamanacaih

Rafibhih fahitah fuddah fliaflitya fyurvijayadayah

“ Multiply by 12 Jupiter's expired hhtJganas, (revolutions) and (to the pro-

duft) add the fign he is in; divide (the fum) by 60; the remainder,

* Correft an error in Vol. II. p. Z33, in the note on the Hindu cycle of fixty : for degree read Jtgn.

“ or
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“ or fraftion, fliows his current year, counting from Vijaya as the firft of

“ the feries.”

To apply this rule in finding the Vrihafpati year, for a given time, as for

the commencement of the current year of the call yiigy or ^vhen 4892 years

of that era were expired, correfpondent with the 10th of laft April, we have

the following data*. The revolutions, or mean motion of Jupiter, 364220

in 4320000 folar years; and the term expired of the calt yug 4892 years,

which, for the reafon given in Vol. II. page 244, may in this cafe be ufed

to fave trouble, inftead of the period expired of the Calpa

:

then, as 43200CO
R s

to 364220, fo 4892 to 412 5 10° 21' 12" which fiiows Jupiter'^ madhyama
s

or mean heliocentrick longitude to be 5 10" 21' 12" after 412 complete re-

volutions through his orbit. But, as in the inltance of the moon’s node,

(Vol II. page 275} a correftion of Mja is here to be applied to Jupiter'^

jnean place at the rate of 8 revolutions in the mahd yug fubfiraftive. But 8

revolutions in 4320000 years are as 1° to 1500 years; therefore, by a fhorter

procefs, the term expired of the call yug, divided by 1500, quotes the bija

in degrees; and 4|oc=3
° 15' 41" 48"' is the correflion fubflraflive, which

R s

reduces Jupiter's mean place to (412) 5 7° 5' 30": then 412x^2=4944, to

which add 6, Jupiter being in the fixth fign; the fum 4950 is the number

of the Vrihafpati years elapfed fince the beginning of the cali yug; which,

divided by 60 for cycles, quotes 82 cycles expired, leaving a fraflion of to

find his current year, which, counted as the rule direfits from Vijaya as the

firft, falls on Dundubhi, which is the 56th of the cycle; and, of this year,

the frafition 7° 5' 30" reduced at the rate of 2° 30' to a month, fhows

M D D P

2 25 6 12 to have been expired on the ift of Vaifdch, or the lOth of April,

* From Vol. II. page 232.

for
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for which lime the computation is made ; and likewife, that the next year

Rudhirodgdri will commence in the enfuing folar month of Mdgha,

A Nadiya almanack for the prefent year dates, that, on the ift of lad

Vaifachf there were expired of the Vrihafpati cycle 55 years, 2 months, 23

days, and 10 dandas ; and that the current year Dundubhi will continue until

the 7th day of the folar month of Mdgb

:

the difference of one day and 56

dandas, betw'een this and the foregoing refult, is too great to be accounted

for by the difference of longitude between Nadiya and Ujjein, for the meri-

dian of which latter place computations by the Surya Siddhdnta are made;

but it is of no confequence to the intended purpofe of this paper.

There is another rule for computing the Vrihajpati year given in an adro-

logical book named JyautiJlatva. The fdca years note down in tw'O

places. Multiply (one of the numbers) by 22. Add (to the produft)

** 4291. Divide (the fum) by 1875. The quotient add to the fecond

“ number noted down, and divide (the fum) by 60. The remainder or

“ fraction will diow the year lad expired, counting from Prahhava as the

“ fird of the cycle. The fraction, if any, left by the divifor 1875 may be

reduced to months, days, See. expired of the current year.”

The fdca years expired on the id of lad Vaifdcb, correfponding with

the expired years 4892 of the cali yug, were 1713 : then, by the rule,

17^3X22+4291=22-/^, and, 1713+22=2811^

1875 60

which fhows the lad expired year of Vribajpati to have been the 55th year of

the cycle, named Durmati

;

and the fraStion when reduced, that 4

months, 19 days, and 35 dandas were expired of the current year Dundubhi

when lad Vaifdcha began.

The
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The numbers 22 and 1875 ufed in this computation are evidently derived

from the planetary periods, as given by A'ryabiiatta; which, according

to Vara'hamihira are, of Jupiter, 364224 mean revolutions in 4320000

folar years: but 364224 revolutions of Jupiter contain 4370688 of his years,

which exceed the correfpondent folar years 4320000 by 50688; and thofe

two numbers reduced to their lowed terms are 1875 and 22; or, in 1875

folar years, there is an excefs of 22 Vrihafpati years; and hence the ufe of

thofe numbers is obvious. The additive number 4892, by the Hindu aftro-

nomers termed cjhepa, adjufts the computation to the commencement of the

erafdca, which began when the 3179th year expired of the cali yug\ and it

/hows that 2 years, 3 months, and 13 days were then expired of the current

cycle of Jupiter, or 3 months and 13 days of the year Sucla, which is the

third of that cycle. A computation by the Silrya Siddhdnta for the fame

period, with a correflion of bija, as in the foregoing example, makes 2 months,

9 days, 56 dandas, and 12 palas to have been elapfed of that year, and that

confequently there were 57 years, 9 months, 20 days, 3 dandas, and 12 palas

then wanting to complete the cycle, inftead of 49 years, as it is dated

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions ;
and, by the fame rule, the year of

Christ 1784 correfponded with the 48th and 49th of the cycle, or Ananda

and Rdcjhafa.

This mode of computation difagrees with the date of a grant of land men-

tioned in Vol. I. page 363, of the Afiatick Refearches; for fdca 939 mud

have ended in the 3d month of the 53d year of the Vrihafpati cycle; but, as

the grant in quedion appears to have been made in the vicinity of Bojnbay,

the difference may be accounted for in a manner, that will equally ex-

plain the difagreement noticed by Mr. Marsden between his authorities

and the Bdnares almanack. We learn from Vara'hamihir a’s com-

mentator.
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mcntator, there were fome who erroneoudy fuppofed the folar and Vribaf-

fall years to be of the fame length. A memorial Jloca known to moll

Paudils, furnifliing a concife rule to find the Vrihafpati year, mentions aftro-

nomers in countries fouth of the Nerinadd to be in their reckoning of it ten

years behind thofe fituated on the north fide of that river ; by the foregoing

comparifon of the date in the Afiatick Refearches with a computation by

the Surya Siddhdnto^ the difference is found to be 2 years; and the Bandrei

almanack for the prefent year mentions, that fouth of the Nermadd, the 45th

year of the cycle named Viro'dhacrit, was accounted to begin in laft Mdgh

;

in which month, it is further obferved, began at Bandres the prefent year

Dunduhkiy which is the 56th of the cycle. This difference then increafes,

and from the Jdca year 939, when it was 2 years, it had to laft Mdgh be-

come 11 years. Now, in the interval of 773 folar years between thofe

points of time, the Vrihafpati reckoning muft have gained upon the folar

reckoning about 9 years, which, added to the former difference of 2 years,

is equal to the difference now afitually noticed in the Bandres almanack
; and

we may thence conclude, that the erroneous notion mentioned and refuted

by Vara'hamihira’s commentator, ftill prevails to the fouth of the PJer-

madd, from which part of India Mr. Marsden’s information on the fubjeft

feems to have been originally procured. But there is no reafon to fuppofe,

that the Vrihafpati year is any where confidered as " commencing on the

“ fame day with the years of Vicrama'ditya and Sa'liva'han nor is it

poftiblethat it fhould; becaufe the latter, which is folar-fidereal, commences

with the fun’s entrance of Aries in the Hindu ecliptick; and the former,

which is luni-folar, with the preceding new moon in the month of Chaitra,

It may not be deemed fuperfluous here to add Vara'hamihira’s expla-

nation of Jupiter's two cycles of 12 and 60; more efpecially as he cites

certain
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certain particulars with a reference to the pofition of the colures as dc-

feribed by Para'sara, and explained in the preceding volume of this work.

Text.—“ Of Vrihafpati's i2 years. The name of the year is determined

from the Naejhatray in which Vrihajpati rifes and fets (heliacally) and they

“ follow in the order of the lunar months.”

Commentary.—“ But if, as it may happen, he fliould fet in one and rife

“ in another NacfiatrOy which of the two, it may be afleed, would give name

“ to his year ? Suppofe him, far example, to fet in Rohini and to rife in

" Mrigafiras :—I anfwer, that in fuch a cafe, the name mull be made to

“ agree with the order of the months ; or, it muft be that name, which in

the regular feries follows the name of the year expired. According to

Sasifutra and others, the Naejhatra in which Jupiter rifes gives the

** name to his year. Casyafa fays, the names of the Samvatfura Yuga^ and

“ the years of the cycle offixty^ are determined from the Naejhatra in which

he rifes ; and Garga gives the fame account. Some fay, that CartiCy the

“ firft year of the cycle of 12, begins on the firft day of the month of

ChaitTy whatever may be the Naejhatra which Jupiter is then in ; and that

Prabhava likewife, the firft year of the cycle of fixty, begins in the fame

“ manner ; and fome fay that Jupiter's years, are coincident with the folar

** years; but that cannot be true, becaufe the folar year exceeds in dura-

tion the Vrihafpati year,” &c.

Text.— The years beginning with Cdrtic commence with the Naejhatra

“ Critiedy and to each year there appertain two Naejhatras^ except the 5th,

“ 11th, and 12th years, to each of which appertain three Naejhatras,"

E c Commentary,VoL. III.
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Commentary.—“ The years and their correfponding Naejhatras are,”

Years. Nacshatras.

Cartic. Critica, Rohini.

A'grahayan, Mrigafiras, A'rdra.

Paufh. Punarvafu, Pufhya,

Magh. Aflcfha, Magha.

Phalgun. Purvap’halguni, Uttarap’halguni, Hafta.

Chaitr. Chitra, Swati.

Vaifach. Vifacha, Anuradha.

Jyaiflith. Jyeflit’ha, Mula.

Afliar. Purvafhara, Uttarafhara.

Sravan. Sravana, Dhanifli't’ha.

Bhadr. Satabhifha, Purvabhadrapada, Uttarabhadr

A'fwin. Revati, Afwini, Bharani.

“ Some, on Garga’s authority, hold it to be the loth infteadof the 12th year

“ to which three Naejhatras appertain. Garca’s arrangement of them is thus:”

Phalgun.

Sravan.

BhMr.

Afwin.

Purvap’halguni, Uttarap’halguni, Hafta.

Sravana, Dhanilh't’ha, Satabhifha.

Purvabhadrapada, Uttarabhadrapada, Revati.

Afwini, Bharani.

“ Parasera’s rule ftates, that when Frihajpati is in Critied and

“ Rohiniy the year is - - - bad.

” MrigaJiraSy A'rdrd - _ - bad.

Punarvafuy Pujhya - - - good.

Ajlejhay Maghd - - - _ bad.

“ Purvap'-
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“ Purvap'halguni^ Uttarap'halguniy Hajla - neutral.

Chitrdy Swdti - - - - - good.

“ Vifdchd^ Anurddhd _ - _ _ . had.

“ Jy^/bt'ha^ Mula _ - - _ bad.

« Purvajhdra^ Uttarajhdra - - - good.

“ Sravand, Dhanifihd^ Satabhijhd - - good.

“ Purvahhadrapadd^ Uttarahhadrapaddy Revati - good.

Aftoiniy Bharani _ - _ good.

“ On thofe authorities, therefore, it is the 10th and not the 12th year

to which three Nacjhatras appertain.” •

•

Text. Of the Vrihafpati cycle of Jixty years. Multiply the expired

“ years of Saca by 11, and the produft by 4. Add the cjhepa 8589.

“ Divide the fum by 3750*; and the quotient add to the years of Saca.

Divide the fum by 60 to find the year, and by 12 to find the yuga.

“ The Dev’as who prefide over the twelve years of the yuga are.

Viflinu, The Pitris.

Surya, Vis'wa.

Indra, Soma.

Agni, Indragni.

Twafhta, A'fwina.

Ahivradna, Bhaga.”

Commentary.— " It is in the Sdmafanhitd that the prefiding Divas

* Thefe numbers, iix4 and 37JO are in the fame ratio as thofe ufed in the foregoing ex-

ample from the Jyautifiatva

:

the two rules therefore are the fame, with an inconfiderable differ-

ence in the cjhefa.

E e 2 arc
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“ are thus ftated. In the cycle of fixty are contained five cycles of twelve,

which five cycles, or yugas, are named

** Samvatfaraj over which prefides Agni.

Parivat/ara _ - _ - Area.

“ Idavatfara - Chandra.

** Anuvatfara , - - Brahma.

“ Udravatfara - - - Siva.

Text.—** The firft year of the cycle of fixty, named Prabhava^ begins,

when in the month of Magha^ Vrihafpati rifes in the firft degree of the

” Nacjhatra Dhanijht'ha; and the quality of that year is always good.”

Commentary.—“ The month of Mdgh here meant is the lunar Mdgh

:

it cannot be the folar Mdghy becaufe when Vrihafpati rifes in 9* 23° 20'

Surya muft be in 10' 6° 12'*.”

The years of the cycle and the prefiding Deities are thus arranged by

Vara'hamihira in fix memorial couplets.

Bra'hma. Vaishn ava. Saiva.

Prabhava, Sarvajit, Plavanga,

Vibhava, Sarvadhari, Cilaca,

Sucla, Virodhi, Saumya,

Pramoda, Vicrita, Sadharana,

Prajapati, 25. C’hara, 45. Virodhacrit.

* Becaufe the beginning of Dhani/ht’’ha is weft of the end of Mdgh only 6° 40', at which diftance

from the fun, Jupiter would not rife heliacally, or be feen difengaged from his rays; but the

lunar Mdgh might extend to near the end of the folar Phdlgun. Should the moon, however, change

very foon after tlie fun’s entrance of the Hindu fign Capricorn, coincident with Mdgh, then, neither

the folar nor the lunar month of that name would agree with the terms of the propofition ; which

is an inftance of an imperfect aftronomy.

Angira
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Bra'hma.

Angira,

Srimuc’ha,

Bhava,

Yuva,

10. Dhata,

Ifwara,

Bahudhanya,

Pramat’hij

Vicrama,

i5.Brifya,

Chitrabh^u,

Subhanu,

Tarana,

Parthiva,

20. Vyaya,

Vaishnava.

Nandana,

Vijaya,

Jaya,

Manmat’ha,

30. Durmuc’ha,

Hemalamva,

Vilamva,

Vicari,

Sarvari,

35. Plava,

Subhacrit,

Sobhana,

Cradhi,

Vifwavafu,

40. Parabhava,

Saiva.

Paridhavi,

Pramadi,

A'nanda,

Racfliafa,

50. Anala,

Pingala,

CalayuQa,

Sidharthi,

Raudra,

55. Durmati,

Dundubhi,

Rudhirddgari,

Raftacfha,

Crodhana,

60. Cftiaya.

It may be remarked, that, in the foregoing arrangements of the Vrihafpati

years, Cdrtic is always placed the firft in the cycle of twelve ; and, fince it

is a main principle of the Hindu aftronomy to commence the planetary

motions, which are the meafures of time, from the fame point of the eclip-

tick, it may thence be inferred, that there was a time when the Hindu

folar year, as well as the Vrihafpati cycle of twelve, began with the fun’s

arrival in, or near, the Nacjhatra Criticd. That this year has had different

beginnings is evinced by the praftice of the Cbinefe and Siameje^ who had

their aftronomy from India, and who ftill begin their years, probably by

the rule they originally received, either from the fun’s departure from the

winter folftice, or from the preceding new moon, which has the fame refer-

ence
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cnce to t!:e winter folftice that-the Hindu year of Vicramaditya has to the

vernal equinox. The commentator on the Silrya Siddhdnta exprefsly fays,

that the authors of the books generally termed Sanhitdss accounted the Deva

day to begin in the beginning of the fun’s northern road : now, the Diva

day is the folar year; and the fun’s northern road begins in the winter

folftice ; and hence it fhould feem, that fome of thofe authors began the

folar year exa6Uy as the Chinefe do at this time. This might moreover have

been the cuftom in Para'sara’s time; for the phenomenon, which is faid

to mark the beginning of the Vrihafpati cycle of fixty, refers to the be-

ginning of Danijht''hay w^hich is precifely that point of the ecliptick through

which the folftice paffed when he wrote. '
.

There are, befide thefe apparent changes made by the Hindus in their

mode of commencing the year, abundant inftances of alterations and cor-

reflions in their aftronomy, an inquiiy into which might, by fixing certain

chronological data, throw confiderable light on their hiftory; and it is

fcarcely neceflary to obferve, with how much more advantage an inveftiga-

tion of this kind would be made with the afliftance of fuch aftronomical

books, written in the Diva Nagari charafters, as might cafily be had from

Haidardbad and Puna^ if the Englijh refidents there would intercft them-

felves to procure them. Copies of the aftronomical rules, followed at

Bombay and Gujarat, might alfo prove of ufe, if Niebuhr* was not mifin-

formed, who fays the natives there begin the year with the month of Cdrtic,

which has an evident reference to the autumnal equinox, and may per-

haps be computed by the Arjha Siddhdnta, mentioned in Vol. I. p. 261,

as accounting the day to begin at funfet; for funfet with the Divas is the •

* “ Le nouvel an chez les hidien: a Guzerat, que ceux de Bombay fulvent auffi, vient du mois

“ Kart'tg, mais a Scindi on Ic celebrc au mois Afar." Tom. 2, p. 21.

fu n’s
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fun’s departure from the autumnal equinox ; and it is invariably obferved

in their aftronomy to account the different meafures of time as having begun

originally from the fame inftant.

But of all places in India^ to which Europeans might have accefs, Ujjein is

probably the bed furnifhed with mathematical and aftronomical produc-

tions ; for it was formerly a principal feminary of thofe fciences, and is ftill

referred to as the firft meridian. Almoft any trouble and expenfe would

be compenfated by the poffeflion of the three copious treatifes on Algebra,

from which Bha'scara declares he extracted his Bija Ganita, and which in

this part of India are fuppofed to be entirely loft. But the principal objefl

of the propofed inquiry would be, to trace as much as poffiblc of that

gradual progrefs, whereby the Hindu aftronomy has arrived at its prefent

ftate of comparative perfeftion ; whence might be formed more probable

conjeftures of its origin and antiquity than have yet appeared : for, I ima-

gine, there are few of M. Bailly’s opinion that the cali yugy or any yug^

had its origin, any more than our Julian period, in an aliual obfervation^

who have confidered the nature and ufe of thofe cycles, of the relative

bhaganaSy or revolutions of the planets, and the alterations* which the

latter have at different times undergone ; concerning which feveral par-

ticulars M. Bailly, it muft be acknowledged, had but little informa-

tion t. What was the real pofition of the planets and the ftate of aftronomy

when

* Inftances in ’Jupiter’% mean motion. A'ryabhatta gave the revolutions as 364224 in

4320000 folar years. Bha'scar in his Siromani 364226455 in 4320000000 folar years. The

Surja SMhania 364220 in 4320C00 folar years; which latter, by the bija introduced fince, are re-

duced to 3642 j 2 in the fame period.

+ But it is not thence to be inferred, that the Hindus did stot exift as a nation, or that they made

no obfervations of the heavens as long ago as 4890 years : all that is here meant is, that the obferva-

tion aferibed to them by M. Bailly does not necelfarily follow from any thing that is known of

their aftronomy; but, on the contrary, from the nature of the fubjeif it appears that the Cali jug

was.
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^vhen the call yug began, or 4892 years ago, will probably never be known ;

but the latter mull certainly have undergone confiderable improvement fince

the laft quoted Jloca of Var a'hamihira was received as a rule ; for it fup-

pofes the mean motion of Jupiter to be to that of the fun, as 60 to fome

integer; apparently to 720 ; as 5 to 60, or as 1 to 12; without which, the

beginning and fucceffive returns of the cycle of fixty could never be denoted

by the heliacal rifing of Jupiter in Dhamjht''hd, or in any conftant point of

the zodiack ; and at a time when the mean motion of Jupiter was fo much

miftaken, it may reafonably be fuppofed, that the more difficult parts of

allronomy were very imperfe6lly underftood. If the ratio were as 1 to

12, which is implied by the yuga of twelve (for the \zxm.yuga means con-

jun6lion, or coincidence) then a conjunction of the fun and Jupiter would

happen at the end of every period of twelve years in the fame point of the

zodiack, and the cycle of fixty might begin in the manner deferibed : but

this mull long fince have ceafed to be the rule, or at leall fince the time

of A'ryabhatta; for, if the cycle be fuppofed to begin with the fun and

Jupiter in Dhanijhf'hd^ then in fixty of Jupiter's years that planet will again

be in Dhamjhf'hd ; but, in fixty of fuch years there are, by the data aferibed

to A'ryabhatta, only 59 years, 3 months, and fome days of folar time;

the next cycle, therefore, could not have the fame beginning, becaufc

the fun would be found more than 90 degrees dillant from Jupi-

ter's mean place, and in 60 years more that dillance would be doubled.

As this difagreement with the rule could not have been unknown

to Var a'h AM iHiRA, who gives the bhaganas from A'ryabhatta as

364224 in 4320000 folar years, he may be fuppofed to have only cited

what

was, like the Julian period, fixed by retrofpedtive computation ; which might ftill have happened al-

though allronomy had originated, which is not at all improbable, in much higher antiquity.

Neither
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what he had learned from other treatifes merely as an aftrological maxim,

his Sahhitd being a treatife on ajirology not on praftical afironomy

;

and this

conjecture will appear the more reafonable, when it is confidered, that no-

tions wholly inconfiftent with the latter, and which mull have originated in

remote ages, when fcience of any kind had made but fmall progrefs, are ftill

preferved in different fdjlras

;

as in the Bhdgavaty which, treating on the

fyftem of the univerfe, places the moon above the fun, and the planets

above the fixed ftars.

*• i

To render this paper more intelligible, I have fubjoined a diagram of the

Hindu ecliptiek, which may alfo ferve to illuftrate fome aftronomical papers

in the preceding volume. Its origin is eonfidered as diftant 180 degrees in

longitude from Spica

:

a ftar, which feems to have been of great ufe in re-

gulating their afironomy, and to which the Hindu tables of the befl authority,

although they differ in other partieulars, agree in affigning fix figns of

longitude counted from the beginning of Afwini their firfl Naejhatra. From

the beginning of Hfwinz (aceording to the Hindu preceffion, now 19® 22',

Neither le Gen til, nor Bailly, had any other authority for placing the origin of the Hindu

zodiack in longitude i o® 6®, at the beginning of the calijug, than refults from a computation of the

preceflion for 3600 years, at the end of which expired term of the caliyug, it coincided with the

equinox : it is certain, that the Brdhmem in this part of India fuppofe, as their aftronomy implies,

a fimilar coincidence, together with a conjundlion of the planets in the fame point by their mean

motions when the ra// began ; and fince in the prefent amount of the preceffion, and confe-

quently in the origin of the zodiack, as well as in many other particulars, the Brahmens of Trivalore

agree with thofe of Bengal, it is not all probable, that they fhould have different fyftems. But M.
Bailly thinks the Indian zodiack has had two origins; one of them as I deferibe it, the other,

as he computes it for the beginning of the cali yng:—it may indeed have had many origins, al-

though there feems at prefent but one to be found ;
for it is not in the lead inconfiftent with the

principles of the Hindu aftronomy to fuppofe that, if ever an alteration took place in the mode of

beginning the year, fome alteration was at the fame time made in the origin of the zodiack likewife.

The origin of the Chinefe zodiack is deferibed to be in a part of the heavens oppnfite to that of the

Hindus; for Spica diftinguifties their conftellation Kins, which is the firft of their twenty-eight lunar

manfions
; and fince it is agreed, tliat both fyftems weie originally the fame, a confiderable alteration,

with refpeifl to the origin of the zodiack, muft neceffarily have happened in one of them.

VoL. III. F f but
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but which is in reality fomething further diftant from the vernal equinox) the

ecliptick is divided into twenty-feven equal parts, or NacJhatraSy of 13° 20'

each ; the twenty-eighth, named Abhijit^ being formed out of the laft quar-

ter of Uttarajhdra^ and as much of Sravand as is neceflary to complete the

moon’s periodical month. The years of Jupiter's cycle are expreffed in

their order with numerals: a is the former pofition of the colures, as ex-

plained in Vol. II. and 3, c, mark the limits of the preceflion refulting from

the Hindu method of computing it. The outer dotted circle is the European

ecliptick, in which is noted the beginning of the Hindu, and likewife of the

European year. For want of room the figns are diftinguifhed in both w'ith

the ufual characters. The two ftars pointed out by the moft fltilful Pandit

I have yet met with, as diltinguifliing Afwim, are and 7 Arieiis, which dif-

tinguifh alfo al Jharatdn, the firll Arabian menzil; and the latter is faid to

be the yd^a, whofe longitude and latitude are ftated certainly with great

incorreClnefs, as 8” and 10° north; hut the error, if it be not owing to tranf-

cribers, is inexplicable.

The folar months, it may be obferved, correfpond in name wdth the like

number of Naejhatras

:

this is aferibed to the months having been origi-

nally lunar, and their names derived from the Naejhatras, in which the

moon, departing from a particular point, was obferved to be at the full

;

for, although the full moon did not always happen in thofe particular Nae-

jhatras, yet the deviation never exceeded the preceding or the fucceed-

ing Naejhatra; and whether it fell in Hajla, Chitra, or Swdti, flill that

month was named Chaitrd ; and fo of the reft. This is the explanation of

the month given by Nrisinha, who in the fame manner explains JupU

ter's cycle of twelve years, the names of which could not always correfpond

with thofe of the Naejhatras^ in which he rofe heliacally.

Of
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%

Of the Hindu method of intercalating the lunar month, M. Bailly

conceived a right idea from what P. du Champ had faid on the fubjeft;

but he has omitted to mention a curious circumftance confequent to it,

which is, that fometimcs there happen two intercalary months in the fame

year; or, to be more precife, two lunar months are named twice over : thus,

as was aftually the cafe in 1603 Sdca^ there may be two lunar Afwinas and

two Cbaitras

;

but then fome one intervening month, as Agrahdyan^ would

be omitted, becaufe the change of the moon would not happen at all during

the folar month of that name. During the prefent pofition of the fun’s apfis,

this ch'che (clhaya?) or difcarded month, is limited to Agrahdyan^ Paujh or

Mdgh^ thofe being the three fhorteft folar months ; and, by the Hindu com-

putation, the difcarded month will again fall on Agrahdyan in 1744 Sdca:

Bhdgalpur, 1 Dec. 1791.

F f 2 AN
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X.

An Account of the Method of catching Wild ELEPHANTS
at Tipura,

By JOHN CORSE, Esq.

TN the month of November

y

when the weather has become cool, and the

fwamps and marflies, formed by the rains in the five preceding months,

are lefiened, and fome of them dried up, a number of people are employed

to go in quell of elephants.

At this feafon the males come from the recelTes of the foreft into the

borders and outlkirts thereof, whence they make noHurnal excurfions into

the plains in fearch of food, and where they often deftroy the labours of the

hulbandinan, by devouring and trampling down the rice, fugar canes. See,

that they meet with. A herd or drove of elephants, from what I can learn,

has never been feen to leave the woods : fome of the largeft males often

llray to a confiderable dillance, but the young ones always remain in the

forell under the proteftion of the Palmai, or leader of the heard, and of

the larger elephants. The Goondahs, or large males, come out fingly, or in

fmall parties, fometimes in the morning, but commonly in the evening, and

they continue to feed all night upon the long grafs, that grows amidfl the

fwamps and marlhes, and of which they are extremely fond. As often, how-

ever, as they have an opportunity, they commit depredations on the rice

fields, fugar canes, and plantain trees, that are near, which oblige the farmers

to keep regular watch, under a fmall cover, ereHed on the tops of a few

long bamboos, about 14 feet from the ground: and this precaution is

neceflfary
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neceflary to proteft them from the tigers, with which this province abounds.

From this lofty ftation the alarm is foon communicated from one watch-

man to another and the neighbouring villages, by means of a rattle with

which each is provided. With their hiouts and cries, and noife of the'

rattles, the elephants are generally feared and retire. It fometimes however

happens that the males advance even to the villages, overturn the houfes,

and kill thofe who unfortunately come in their way, unlefs they have had

time to light a number of fires : this element feems to be the moft dreaded by

wild elephants, and a few lighted wifps of ftraw or dried grafs feldora fail to

ftop their progrefs. To fecure one of the males a very different method is

employed from that which is taken to fecure a herd: the former is taken by

Koomkees^ or female elephants trained for the purpofe, whereas the latter is

driven into a ftrong enclofure called a Keddah.

As the hunters know the places where the elephants come out to feed,

they advance towards them in the evening with four Koomkees, which is

the number of which each hunting party confifts : when the nights are dark,

and thefe are the moft favourable for their purpofe, the male elephants are

difeovered by the noife they make in cleaning their food, by whilking and

ftriking it againft their fore-legs, and by moon-light they can fee them

diftinftly at fome diftance.

As foon as they have determined on the Goondah they mean to fecure,

three of the Koomkees are condufted filently and flowly by their Mahotes

(drivers) at a moderate diftance from each other, near to the place where

he is feeding; the Koomkees advance very cautioufly, feeding as they go

along, and appear like wild elephants that had ftrayed from the jungle. When

the male perceives them approaching, if he takes the alarm and is vicioufly

inclined.
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inclined, he beats the ground with his trunk and makes a noife, (bowing evi-

dent marks of his difpleafure, and that he will not allow them to ap]>roach

nearer; and if they perfift, he will immediately attack and gore them w'ith

his tuflcs; for which reafon they take care to retreat in good time. IJut

fhould he be amoroufly difpofed, which is generally the cafe, (as thefc males

are fuppofed to be driven from the herd at a particular period by their

feniors, to prevent their having connexion with the females of that herd)

he allows the females to approach, and fometimes even advances to meet

them.

When from thefe appearances, the Mcihotes judge that he will become

their prize, they condu£l two of the females, one on each fide clofe to him,

and make them advance backwards, and prefs gently with their pofteriors

againft his neck and fhoulders: the 3d female then comes up and places

herfelf direftly acrofs his tail : in this fituatioti, fo far from fufpefting any

defign againft his liberty, he begins to toy with the females and carefs

them with his trunk. While thus engaged, the 4th female is brought near,

with ropes and proper aftiftants, who immediately get under the belly of

the 3d female, and put a flight cord (the Chilhah) round his hind legs;

(hould he move, it is eafily broken, in w'hich cafe, if he takes no notice

of this flight confinement, nor appears fufpicious of what was going forward,

the hunters then proceed to tie his legs with a ftrong cord (called Buncla

)

which is pafled alternately, by means of a forked flick and a kind of

hook, from one leg to the other forming the figure of 8, and as thefe ropes

are fhort, for the convenience of being more readily put around his legs,

6 or 8 are generally employed, and they are made fall by another cord, (the

Daghearee) which is pafTed a few turns perpendicularly between his legs, where

the folds of the Bnndahs interfefi; each other. A ftrong cable (the PhandJ

with
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with a running noofe, 60 cubits long, is next put round each hind leg

immediately above the Bundalis, and again, above them, 6 or 8 additional

Bimdahs, according to the fize of the elephant, are made fad, in the fame

manner as the others were : the putting on thefe ropes generally takes up

about 20 minutes, during which the utmoft filence is obferved, and the

JSIahotes, who keep flat upon the necks of the females, are covered with dark

coloured cloths, which ferve to keep them warm, and at the fame time do

not attraft the notice of the elephant. While the people are bufily em-

ployed in tying the legs of the Goondah^ he careffes fometimes one, and

fometimes another of the feducer.s, (Kootnee) examining their beauties and

toying with different parts, by which his defires are excited and his attention

diverted from the hunters, and in thefe amorous dalliances he is indulged

by the females. But if his paffions fhould be fo roufed, before his legs are

properly fecured, as to induce him to attempt leaping on one of the females,

the Mahote, to enfure his own fafety and prevent him gratifying his defires

any further, makes the female run away, and at the fame time, by railing

his voice and making a noife, he deters the Goondah from purfuing. This

however happens very feldom ; for he is fo fecured by the preffure of a

Koomhee on each fide and one behind, that he can hardly turn himfelf,

or fee any of the people, who always keep fnug under the belly of the third

female, that Hands acrofs his tail, and which ferves both to keep him Heady

and to prevent his kicking any of the people, who arc employed in fecuring

him ;
but in general he is fo much taken up with his decoyers, as to attend

very little to any thing clfe. In cafe of accidents, however, fhould the

Goondah break loofe, the people upon the firH alarm can always mount on

the backs of the tame elephants, by a rope that hangs ready for the pur-

pofe, and thus get out of his reach. When his hind legs are properly

fecured, they leave him to himfelf, and retire to a fmall diHance : as foon

as-
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as the Koomhees leave Iiim, he attempts to follow, but finding his legs tied;

he is roufed to a proper lenfe of his fituation, and retreats toward the jungle,

the Mahotes follow at a moderate dihance from him on the tame elephants,

accompanied by a number of people that had been previoufly fent for, and

who, as foon as the Goondah palfes near a flout tree, make a few turns of the

Phandst or long cables that are trailing behind him, around its trunk; his

progrefs being thus flopped, he becomes furious and exerts his utmofl force

to difengage himfelf, nor will he then allow any of the Koomkees to come

near him, but is outrageous for fometime, falling dowm and goring the

earth with his tuflcs. If by thefe exertions the Phands are once broken,

w'hich fometimes is effefled, and he efcapes into the thick jungle, the Mahotes

dare not advance for fear of the other wild elephants, and are therefore

obliged to leave him to his fate; and in this hampered fituation, it is faid, he

is even ungeneroufly attacked by the other wild elephants. As the cables

arc very flrong and feldom give way, when he has exhaufled himfelf by his

exertions, the Koomkees are again brought near and take their former pofi-

tions, viz. one on each fide and the other behind. After getting him nearer

the tree, the people carry the ends of the long cables around his legs, then

back and about the trunk of the tree, making, if they can, two or three

turns, fo as to prevent even the poffibility of his efcape. It would be almofl

impoffible to fecure an elephant in any other manner, as he would tear up

any flake, that could at the time be driven into the ground, and even the

noife of doing it would frighten the elephant: for thefe reafons as far as

I can learn, nothing lefs than a flrong tree is ever trufled to by the

hunters. For flill farther fecurity, as w^ell as to confine him from mov-

ing to either fide, his fore-legs are tied exaclly in the fame manner

as the hind-legs were, and the Phands are made fafl one on each fide,

to trees or flakes driven deep into the earth. During the procefs of

VoL. III. G g
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tying both the hind and fore-legs, the fourth Koomkce gi\es affiftance where

neceffary, and the people employed cautioufly avoid going within reach of

his trunk; and when he attempts to feize them, they retreat to the oppofitc

fide of the Koomkees, and get on them, if necefi'ary, by means of the rope

above mentioned, which hangs ready for them to lay hold of. Although,

by thefe means, he is perfeftly fecured and cannot efcape, yet as it would be

both unfafe and inconvenient to allow him to remain in the verge of the

jungle, a number of additional ropes are afterwards put on, asfliall be men-

tioned, for the purpofe of conducing him to a proper ftation. When the

Goondah has become more fettled, and eat a little food, with which he is

fupplied, as foon as he is taken, the Koomkees are again brought near, and

a ftrong rope (PharaJ is then put twice round his body, clofe to his fore-

legs like a girth, and tied behind bis Ihoulder; then the long end is car-

ried back clofe to his rump and there fallened, after a couple of turns more

have been made round his body. Another cord is next faftened to the Phara

and from thence carried under his tail like a crupper (dooblah) and brought

forward and faftened by a turn or two, to each of the Pharas or girths, by

which the whole is connefled, and each turn of thefe cords ferves to keep

the reft in their places. After this a ftrong rope (the Tooman) is put round

his buttocks and made fall on each fide to the girth and crupper, fo as to

confine the motion of his thighs and prevent his taking a full ftep. Thefe

fmaller ropes being properly adjufted, a couple of large cables (the Dools)

with running noofes are put around his neck, and after being drawn mode-

rately tight, the noofes are fecured from running clofer, and then tied to the

ropes on each fide forming the girth and crupper already mentioned; and thus

all thefe ropes are connefled and kept in their proper places, without any rilk

of the noofes of the Dools becoming tight, fo as to endanger the life of the

elephant in his exertions to free himfelf. The ends of thefe cables are

made
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made faft to two Koomhees, one on each fide of the Goondahy by a couple

of turns round the belly, clofe to the fhoulder, like a girth, where a turn is

made, and it is then carried acrofs the cheft and faftened to the girth on the

oppolite fide. Every thing being now ready, and a paffage cleared from the

jungle, all the ropes are taken from his legs, and only the Tooman remains

loundhis buttocks to confine the motion of his hind legs : the Koomhees '^xxW

him forward by the Dools, and the people from behind urge him on. In-

ftead of advancing in the direction they w'ilh, he attempts to retreat farther

into the jungle, he exerts all his force, falls down, and tears the earth wdth

his tulks, fereaming and groaning, and by his violent exertions often hurts

and bruifes himfelf very much, and inftances happen of their furviving thefe

violent exertions only a few hours, or atmofl; a few days. In general, how-

ever, they foon become reconciled to their fate, will eat immediately after

they are taken, and, if neceffary, may be conduced from the verge of the jun-

gle as foon as a paifage is cleared. When the elephant is brought to his prO^

per ftation and made fall, he is treated with a mixture of feverity and gen-

tlenefs, and in a few months (if docile) he becomes traftable and appears

perfeftly reconciled to his fate. It appears fomewhat extraordinary, that

though the Goondah ufes his utmoll force to difengage himfelf when taken,

and would kill any perfon coming within his reach, yet he never or at

lead feldom attempts to hurt the females that have enfnared him, 'but on

the contrary feems pleafed (as often as they are brought near, in order to

adjuft his harnefling, or move and flacken thofe ropes which gall him)

foothed and comforted by them, as it were, for the Ibfs of his liberty.

All the elephants, foon after they are taken, are led out oecafionally for

cxercife by the Koomhees, which attend for that purpofe.

Having now related, partly from my own knowledge and partly from

G g 2 comparing
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comparing the accounts given by different people employed in this bufinefs,

the manner in which the male elephants, called Goondahs, are fecured, I

fliall next entirely from my own knowledge, defcribe the methods I have

feen employed for fecuring a herd of wild elephants. Female elephants are

never taken fmgly, but always in the herd, which confifts of young and old

of both fexes. This noble, docile, and ufeful animal, feems naturally of a

focial difpofition, as a herd in general confifts of from about 40 to 100, and

is conduced under the direftion of one of the oldcft and largeft females,

called the Palmai, and one of the largeft males. When a herd is difco-

vered, about 500 people are employed to furround it, who divide them-

felves into fmall parties, called Choheys, confifting generally of one Mahote

-and two Coolies, at the diftance of twenty or thirty yards from each other,

and form an irregular circle in which the elephants are enclofed : each

party lights a fire and clears a footpath to the ftation that is next him, by

which a regular communication is foon formed through the whole circum-

ference from one to the other. By this path reinforcements can imme-

diately be brought to any place where an alarm is given ; and it is alfo

neceffary for die fuperintendants, who are always going round, to fee that

the people are alert upon their pofts. The firft circle (the DawheeJ being

thus formed, the remaining part of the day and night is fpent in keeping

watch by turns, or in cooking for themfelves and companions. Early next

morning, one man is detached from each ftation, to form another circle in

that direction, where they wifti the elephants to advance. When it is

finiftied, the people, ftationed neareft to the new circle, put out their fires

and file off to the right and left, to form the advanced party, thus leaving an

opening for the herd to advance through, and by this movement, both the

old and new circle are joined and form an oblong. The people from behind

now begin flioutingand making a noife with their rattles, tomtomsy See. to caufe

the
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the elephants to advance; and as Toon as they are got within the new circle,

the people dole up, take their proper ftations, and pafs the remaining part

of the day and night as before. In the morning the fame procefs is re-

peated, and in this manner the herd advances flowly in that direction, where

they find themfelves lead incommoded by the noife and clamour of the

hunters, feeding, as they go along, upon branches of trees, leaves of bam-

boos, See. which come in their way. If they fufpefted any fnare, they

could eafily break through the circle ; but this inofi'enfive animal, going

merely in quell of food, and not feeing any of the people who furround him,

and who are concealed by the thick jungle, advances without fufpicion, and

appears only to avoid being peftered by their noife and din. As fire is the

thing elephants feem molt afraid of in their wild (late, and will feldom ven-

ture near it, the hunters always have a number of fires lighted, and par-

ticularly at night, to prevent the elephants coming too near, as well as to

cook their victuals and keep them w'arm. The fentinels fupply thefe fires

with fuel, efpecially green bamboos, which are generally at hand, and which,

by the crackling and loud report they make, together w'ith the noife of the

watchmen, deter the elphants from coming near; lb that the herd generailv

remains at a diltance near the centre of the circle. Should they at any time

advance, the alarm is given, and all the people immediately make a noife

and ufe their rattles, to make them keep at a greater diltance. In this man-

ner they are gradually brought to the Keddnh, or place where they arc to be

fecured. As the natives are extremely flow in their operations, they feldom

bring the herd above one circle in a day, except on an emergency, when they

exert themfelves and advance tw’o circles. They have no tents or cover-

ing but the thick woods, which, during the day, keep off the rays of the

fun; and at night they lleep by the fires they have lighted, upon mats fpread

on the ground, wrapt up in a piece of eoarfe cloth. The feafon is then fo

mild
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mild that the people continue very healthy, and an accident feldom happens

except to ftragglers about the outikirts of the wood, who are fometimes,

though very rarely, carried off by tigers. The Keddali, or place where

the herd is to be fecured, is differently conftrufted in different places; here

it confifts of three enclofures communicating with each other by means of

narrow openings or gateways. The outer enclofure, or the one next to the

place, where the elephants are to enter, is the largeft ; the middle one is

generally, though not always, the next in fize, and the third or furthermofl

is the fmalleft : thefe proportions, however, are not always adhered to in the

making of a Keddali, nor indeed does there appear to me any reafon for

making thfee enclofures; but as my intentions are merely to relate fafts, I

fliall proceed to obferve, that when in the third or laft enclofure, the ele-

phants are then only deemed fecure; here they are kept fix or eight days,*

and are regularly, though fcantily, fed from a fcaffold on the outfide, clofe

to the entrance of an outlet called the Roomee, which is about fixty feet

long, and very narrow, and through which the elephants are to be taken

out one by one. In many places this mode is not adopted ; for as foon as

the herd has been furrounded by a ftrong palifade, Koomkees are fent in

with proper people, who tie them on the fpot, in the fame manner as was

mentioned above of the Goondahs, or male elephants, that are taken fingly,

Thefe enclofures are all pretty flrong, but the third is the flrongeft, nor are

the elephants deemed fecure, as already obferved, till they have entered it.

This enclofure has, like the other two, a pretty deep ditch on the in-

fide; and, upon the bank of earth, that is thrown up from the excavation,

a row of ftrong palifades of middle-fized trees is planted, ftrengthened

with crofs bars, which are tied to them about the diftance of fourteen

inches from each other; and thefe are fupported on the outfide by ftrong

pofts like buttrefles, having one end funk in the earth and the other

prelfing againft the crofs bars to which they are faftened. When

the
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the herd is brought near to the firll enclofurc, or Baigcoie, which has two

gateways towards the jungle, from which the elephants are to advance*

(thefe as well as the other gateways arc difguifed with branches of trees

and bamboos ituck in the ground, fo as to give them the appearance of a

natural jungle) the greateft difficulty is to get the herd to enter the firll or

outer enclofure ; for notwithftanding the precautions taken to difguife both

the entries as well as the palifade which furrounds this enclofure, the

Palmai, or leader now appears to fufpeft fome fnare, from the difficulty and

hefitation with which in general fhe paffes into it; but, as foon as fhe enters,

the whole herd implicitly follows. Immediately, when they are all paffed

the gateway, fires are lighted round the greateft part of the enclofure, and

particularly at the entries, to prevent the elephants from returning. The

hunters from without then make a terrible noife by fliouting, beating of

tomtomsy (a kind of drum) firing blunt cartridges, 8cc. to urge the herd on

to the next enclofure. The elephants, finding themfelves enfnared, fcream

and make a noife; but, feeing no opening except the entrance to the next

enclofure, and which they at firft generally avoid, they return to the place

through which they lately paffed, thinking perhaps to efcape, but now find

it ftrongly barricaded, and, as there is no ditch at this place, the hunters, to

prevent their coming near and forcing their way, keep a line of fire con-

ftantly burning all along where the ditch is interrupted, and fupply it with

fuel from the top of the palifade, and the people from without make a

noife, ftiouting and hallooing to drive them away. Whenever they turn,

they find themfelves oppofed by burning fires or bundles of reeds, and

dried grafs, which are thruft through the opening of the palifades, except to-

wards the entrance of the fecond enclofure or Doobrazecote. After traverfino-

the Baigcote for fome time, and finding no chance of efcaping but through the

gateway into the next enclofure, the leader enters, and the reft follow; the gate

IS
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is inflantly fluit by people, who are ftationed on a fmall fcaffold immediately

above it, and ftrongly barricaded, fires are lighted, and the fame difcordant

din made and continued, till the herd has pafled through another gateway into

the lafi; enclofure, or Rajecote, the gate of which is fecured in the fame man-

ner as the former was. The elephants, being now completely furrounded

on all fides, and perceiving no outlet through which they can efcape, appear

defperate, and in their fury advance frequently to the ditch, in order to

break down the palifade, inflating their trunks, fereaming louder and fliriller

than any trumpet, fometimes grumbling like the hollow murmur of diftant

thunder, but, wherever they make an attack, they are oppofed by lighted

fires, and by the noife and triumphant fhouts of the hunters. As they mull

remain fome time in this enclofure, care is always taken to have part of the

ditch filled with water, which is fupplied by a fmall ftream, either natural or

conduced through an artificial channel from fome neighbouring refervoir.

The elephants have recourfe to this water to quench their thirfl; and cool

themfelves after their fatigues, by fucking the water into their trunks, and

then fquirting it over every part of their bodies. While they remain in this

enclofure, they continue fulky, and feem to meditate their efcape, but the

hunters build huts, and form an encampment, as it were around them, clofc

to the palifade; watchmen are placed, and every precaution ufed, to prevent

their breaking through. This they would foon effefl, if left to them-

felves, notwithftanding the palifade is made of very ftrong ftakes funk into

the earth on the outfide of the ditch, and ftrengthened by crofs bars and

buttreffes as already mentioned.

When the herd has continued a few days in the Keddah, the doors of

the Roomee is opened, into which fome one of the elephants is enticed to

enter, by having food thrown firfl before, and then gradually further on into

the
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the pafliige, till the elephant has advanced far enough to admit of the gate’s

being fliut. Above this wicker gate, or door, two men are ftationed on a

fmall fcaffold, who throw down the food. When the elephant has paffed be-

yond the door, they give the lignal to a man, who, from without, fhuts it by

pulling a firing; and they fecure it by throwing two bars, that flood per-

pendicular on each fide, the one acrofs the other thus X, forming the figure

of St. Andrew’s Crofs; and then two fimilar bars are throw'n acrofs each

other behind the door next to the Keddahy fo that the door is in the centre.

For farther fecurity, horizontal bars are puflied acrofs the Roomecy through the

openings of the palifades, both before and behind thofe crofles, to prevent the

poflibiliry of the door’s being broken. The Roomee is fo narrow, that a large

elephant cannot turn in it ; but, as foon as he hears the noife that is made

in fliutting the gate, he retreats backwards, and endeavours to force it.

Being now fecured in the manner already noticed, his efforts are unavailing.

Finding his retreat thus cut off, he advances, and exerts his utmofl force

to break dowm the bars, which were previoufly put acrofs a little firther on

in the outlet, by running againft them, fereaming and roaring, and batter-

ing them, like a ram, by repeated blows of his head, retreating and advancing

with the utmofl fury. In his rage, he rifes and leaps upon the bars with his

fore- feet, and flrives to break them down with his huge weight. In Fe-

hruaryy 1788, a large female elephant dropt down dead in iht Roomee

y

from

the violent exertions fhe made. When the elephant is fomewhat fatigued by

thefe exertions, flrong ropes*, with running noofes, are placed in the outlet

by the hunters
j and as foon as he puts a foot within the noofe, it is imme-

diately drawn tight, and faftened to the palifades. When all his feet have

been made pretty fall, two men place themfelves behind fome bars, that run

VoL III. H h acrofs

* Thefe are of the fame form and fize nearly as the Bhands, but much fhorter in pro-

portion.
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acrofs the Roomee to prevent his kicking them, and with great caution tie his

hind-legs together, by paffing a cord alternately from the one to the other,

like the figure 8, and then fafiening thefe turns as above defcribed. After

this, the Pharahy Dools, &c. are put on in fuccelTion, in the fame manner as

on the Goondahy only that here the people are in greater fecurity. While

thefe ropes are making faft, the other hunters are careful not to go too

near, but keep on the outfide of the palifade, and divert his attention, as much

as they can, from thofe employed in fafiening them, by fupplying him with

grafs, and fometimes with plaintain-leaves and fugar-canes, of which he is re-

markably fond, by prefenting a fiick, giving him hopes of catching it, or by

gently firiking or tickling his probofcis. He frequently, however, feizes the

ropes with his trunk, and endeavours to break them, particularly thofe with

which his feet are tied, and fometimes tries to bite them through with his

grinders, (as he has no incifors, or front teeth;) but the hunters then goad

him with fiiarpened bamboos, or light fpears, fo as to make him quit his hold.

Thofe who are employed in putting the ropes around his body, and over

his head, fiand above him, on a fmall kind of platform, confiding of a few

bars run acrofs through the openings of the palifades ; and, as an elephant

cannot fee any thing that is above, and rather behind his head, they are very

little incommoded by him, although he appears to fmell them, and endeavours

to catch them with his trunk. When the whole apparatus is properly fe-

cured, the ends of the two cables (Dools) which were fafiened round his

neck, are brought forward to the end of the RoomeCy where two female ele-

phants are waiting; and to them thefe cables are made fafi. When every

thing is ready, the door at the end of the outlet is opened, the crofs-bars are

removed, and the palTage left clear. The ropes that tied his legs to the pali-

fades are loofened ; and, if he does not advance readily, they goad him with

long poles, fiiarpened at the ends, or pointedwith iron, and urge him on with

their noife and din; and at the fame time the females pull him gently forward.

As4
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As foon as he has cleared the Roomee^ his condiidlors feparate ; fo that if he

attempts to go to one fide, he is prevented by the elephant that pulls in the

oppofite dircdlion, and vice verja. The Bundahs, which tie his hind legs,

though but loofely, yet prevent his going faft; and thus fituated, he is con-

duced like an enraged bull, that has a cord faftened to his horns on each fide,

fo that he cannot turn either to the right or left to avenge himfelf. In like

manner is this noble animal led to the next tree, as the Goondahs before-

mentioned were. Sometimes he becomes obftinate, and will not advance; in

which cafe, while one of his conductors draws him forward, the other comes

behind, and pufhes him on. Should he lie down, fhe puts her fnout under, and

raifes him up, fupporting him on her knee, and with her head puftiing him for-

ward with all her ftrength. The hunters likewife affifl, by goading him, and

urging him forward by their noife and din. Sometimes they are even obliged

to put lighted torches near, in order to make him advance. In condudling

fmall elephants from the Rocmee, only one cable and one Koomkee are made

ufe of. As foon as each elephant is fecured, he is left in charge of the MahotCy

or keeper, who is appointed to attend and inftruC him; and, under him, there

are from two to five Cooliesy according to the fize of the elephant, in order

to aflifi, and to fupply food and water, till he becomes fo tradable as to bring

the former himfelf. Thefe people ereC a fmall hut immediately before him,

where the Mahote, or one of the CoolieSy conftantly attends, fupplies him with

food, and foothes and carelfes him by a variety of little arts. Sometimes the

Mahote threatens, and even goads him with a long ftick pointed with iron,

but more generally coaxes and flatters him, fcratching his head and trunk with

a long bamboo, fplit at one end into many pieces, and driving away the flies

from any fores occafioned by the hurts and bruifes he got by his efforts to

efcape from the Roomee. This animal’s fkin is foft, confidering his great fize;

and being extremely fenfible, is eafily cut or pierced, more fo than the fkin

of mofl: large quadrupeds. The Mahote likewife keeps him cool, by fquirting

H h 2 water
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water all over him, and (landing without the reach of his trunk. In a few days

he advances cautioufly to his fide, and flrokes and pats him with his hand,

fpeaking to him all the while in a foothing tone of voicej and in a little time

he begins to know his keeper, and obey his commands. By degrees, the Ma-

hote becomes familiar to him; and at length gets upon his back from one of the

tame elephants ; and as the animal becomes more tradlable, he advances

gradually forward towards his head, till at lafl: he is permitted to feat himfelf

on his neck, from which place he afterwards regulates and diredls all his

motions. While they are training in this manner, the tame elephants lead out

the others in turn, for the fake of exercife, and likewife to eafe their legs from

the cords with which they are tied, and which are apt to gall them mofi; ter-

ribly, unlefs they are regularly flacked and (hifted. In five or fix weeks the

elephant becomes obedient to his keeper; his fetters are taken off by degrees;

and generally, in about five or fix months, he buffers himfelf to be condufted

by the Mahote from one place to another. Care, however, is always taken not

to let him approach his former haunts, left a recolledlion of the freedom he

there enjoyed fhould induce him again to recover his liberty. This obedience

to his condudlor fcems to proceed partly from a fenfe of generoflty, as it is,

in fome meafure, voluntary ; for, whenever an elephant takes fright, or is

determined to run away, all the exertions of the Mahote cannot prevent him,

even by beating, or digging the pointed iron hook into his head with which

he directs him. On fuch an occafion the animal totally difregards thefe feeble

efforts; otherwife he could fhake or pull him off with his trunk, and dafh him

in pieces. Accidents of this kind happen almoft every year, efpecially to thofe

Mahotes who attend the large Goondahs\ but fuch accidents are in general owing

entirely to their own careleffnefs and negletft. It is neceffary to treat the males

w'ith much greater feverity than the females, to keep them in awe ; but it is

too common a pradlicc among the Mahotes, either to be negligent in ufing

proper meafures to render their elephants docile,, or to truft too much to their

good
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good nature, before they are thoroughly acquainted with their difpofitions.

The iron hook with which they direifl them is pretty heavy, about fixteen

inches long, with a ftraight fpike advancing a little beyond the curve of the

hook, fo that altogether it is exadly like that which ferrymen or boatmen ufe

fattened to a long pole.

In this account of the procefs for catching and taming elephants, I have

ufed the mafculine gender, to avoid circumlocution, as both males and females

are treated in the fame manner. The former are feldom fo docile j but, like

the males of other animals, are fiercer, ftronger, and more untracttable, than

the females.^

Before I conclude, it may be proper to obferve, that young elephants fuck

conttantly with their mouths, and never with their trunks, as Buffon has

afiertedi a conclufion he made merely from conjedlure, and the great and vari-

ous ufcs to which they are well adapted and applied by every elephant.

I have feen young ones, from one day to three years old, fucking their dams;

but never faw them ufe their trunks, except to prefs the breatt, which, by

natural inttinctt, they feemed to know would make the milk flow more readily.

The mode of connection between the male and female is now afcertained

beyond the poflibility of a doubt; as Mr. Buller, Lieut. Hawkins, and

many others, faw a male copulate with a female, after they were fecured in

the Keddahy iiv a manner exactly fimilar to the conjunction of the horfe with a

mare.

This fact entirely overturns what has been fo often related concerning the

fuppofed delicacy of this ufeful animal, and a variety of other hypothefis,

which are equally void of foundation. As far as I know, the exact time an

elephant goes with young has not yet been afcertained, but W'hich cannot be

lefs
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lefs than two years, as one of the elephants brought forth a young one twenty-

one months and three days after fhe was taken. She was obferved to be with

young in A-pril or May^ 1788, and fhe was only taken in January preceding;

fo that it is very likely flie muft have had connedlion with the male fome

months before fhe was fecured, otherwife they could not difcover that fhe

was with young, as a foetus of lefs than fix months cannot well be fuppofed

to make any alteration in the fize or fliape of fo large an animal. The young

one, a male, was produced October i6th, 1789, and appeared in every refpect

to have arrived at its full time. Mr. Harris, to whom it belongs, examined

its mouth a few days after it was brought forth, and found that one of its

grinders on each fide had partly cut the gum. It is now alive and well, and

begins to chew a little grafs.

I have further to remark, that one of the tufks of the young elephant made

its appearance, fo that we can now afcertain it to be of that fpecies called

Mucknahy the tufks of which are always fmall, and point nearly ftraight down-

wards. He was thirty-five inches high at his birth, and is now thirty-nine,

fo that he has grown four inches in nearly as many months. Elephants are

always meafured at the fiioulder; for the arch or curve of the back, of young

ones particularly, is confiderably higher than any other part; and it is a fure

fign of old age, whenever this curve is found flattened, or confiderably depreffed,

after an elephant has once attained his full growth.

Though thefe remarks, as well as feveral others in the above relation, do

not come within the plan I propofed, which was merely to defcribe the method

of taking wild elephants in the province of Tipuray yet I hope they will not be

deemed impertinent or fuperfluous, efpecially as feveral of them tend to efta-

blifii fome important fads in the natural hifiory of this animal, that are not

known, or not attended to, at Icaft in any accounts that I had an opportunity

of feeing.

Explanation
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Explanation of Jeveral Words ufed hy the Natives who catch Elephants.

Btindahy a middle-fized cord, fix or eight cubits long, which is put round

either the hind or fore legs of elephants, in order to fecure them. From ten

to twenty are employed.

Chilkdh is a very flight foft cord, which the hunters at firfl: put around the

hind legs of a Goondah before they begin to tie him: this is not ufed ioc Keddah

elephants.

Ddughearee is generally a continuation of every fecond Bundah that is put

on, a few turns of which are pafled round where the folds of the Bundahs in-

terfedl each other, in order to faften and keep them firm. When the Bundah

is not long enough, another cord is made ufe of.

Dooblah is that rope which is made fafl: on one fide to the aftermofl: Pharahy

then carried under the tail, and fattened to both the Pherahs on the oppofite

fide, fo as to anfvvcr the purpofc of a crupper, and to keep the Pharahs in their

places.

Bool is a large cable, about fixty cubits long, with a running noofe. Two

of them are put round the neck of the elephant, and fattened to the foremoft

Pharahy or girth, one on each fide, in fuch a manner as to prevent the noofes

from being drawn too tight, or coming too far forward, and this is effeittually

done by the I)oohlah\ for v^henever the elephant draws back, the Bools pull the

crupper forward, which mutt gall him very much, and prevent him from

ufing all the force he might otherwife exert in order to free himfelf.

Phand
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Phand is a cable nearly the fame fize as the Dool, the noofe of which is put

round each leg of the Goondahs^ and then it is tied to trees or flakes. The

Phands ufed for the Keddah elephants are only about thirty cubits long.

Phdrahi a rope that is put round the body of an elephant, like a girth,

and to which the Dooblah and Dools are connedled.

^ooman is the rope that is paffed round the buttocks of an elephant, and

prevents his ftepping out freely : it is faftened to the girth and crupper, that

it may not flip down.

l’ipura*y March 29th, 1790.

* The ancient name of the province was Tripura, or With Three Towns, w'hich has been

corrupted into Tipra, or Tipara,

THE
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COMMONPLACE-BOOK.

Bv J. H. HARRINGTON, Esc.

TR. Locke efteemed his method of a Commonplace-Book fo mean

“ a thing, as not to deferve publifhing in an age full of ufeful in-

ventions,” but was induced to make it public at the requefl: of a friend.

This, perhaps, Ihould have deterred me from offering a paper of the fame

denomination to a foeiety inflituted for inquiring into the more elTcntial parts

of literature; yet, lince Mr. Locke bears teflimony to the utility of his

method, after five-and-twenty years experience, and fince whatever may tend

to ahift the acquifition of knowledge, cannot, I conceive, be deemed un-

deferving of attention, I venture to fubmit the plan of a Commonplace-Book,

which has occurred to me, founded on Mr. Locke’s; but calculated, I think,

to obviate an inconvenience to which his is fubjedl.

On confidering the method deferibed and recommended by Mr. Locke,

it appeared to me, that the number of words having the fame initial letters

and following vowels, might frequently make it tedious to find a particular

head, if noted in the Index by a numerical reference to the page only ;
and

that the fame caufe might render it difficult to afeertain whether any par-

ticular head had been entered. For inftance ; balnii barky bard, bat, barm,

VoL, III. I i having
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having, with numerous other words, the fame initial letter and fucceeding

vowel, fevcral references to the pages pointed out by Mr. Locke’s numerical

index might be neceffary, before any one of them, in particular, could be

found ; or before it could be afcertained, whether any one of them had been

previoufly entered in the book. An Index, of which the following is a fpeci-

men, would, it is prefumed, remedy thefe apparent difadvantages. How far

it is free from others, will be known from experience.

A fliort explanation of the method adopted for this book will be fufficienu

One-and-twenty pages, divided each into five columns, and fubdivided in the

feveral columns for the number of the folios, the letters of the alphabet

written at the head of each page, and the five vowels inferted in the columns

under each letter, will form a fufficient Index, provided the letters J, V,

X, and Z, infiead of having di ftin (ft pages appropriated to them, be written

in the fame pages with I, P, U, W, and Y, which they may be without

inconvenience.

The Indexy thus prepared, is ready to receive the heads of whatever fub-

jetfts may be entered in the book, under their correfponding initial letters

and following vowels, or under their initial letters and fimilar vowels, when

the head is a monofyllable, and begins with a vowel. It is hardly neceflary

to repeat Mr. Locke’s remark, that “ every head ought to be fome im-

“ portant and eftential word or term.” If a fmall margin be left in each folio

of the book, and the indicative word or head be written on it, it will be

confpicuous, although feveral heads fhould be included in the fame folio

;

but, until it become necelfary, from there being no remaining folios wholly

blank, it is advifeable to appropriate a feparate folio to each head, as, by this

means, the feveral fubjedls entered are kept more diftindl, and any additions

may be made to the fame head, without the trouble of reference to other

4 foliosi
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folios ; for which purpofes it is alfo advantageous to place the folio-numbers

on the left pages only, leaving the right-hand pages for a continuation of

the fubjecfls entered on the left, or for remarks thereon, until it become

neceflary to appropriate them to new heads, in order to fill the book.

To thefe remarks, which may appear more than adequate to the occafion,

it will be fufficient to add, that, if the heads in the Index fwell, under any

letter, beyond the dimenfions of the fingle page afligned to them, (which,

however, in a book of moderate fize is not probable,) they may be con-

tinued on a fecond page, to be prepared for the fame letter at the end of the

original Index ; for which purpofe ten or twelve blank leaves may be left

between the Index and the commencement of the book: and laftly, that if

the entries in the book, under any head, fill more than the two pages firfi:

appropriated to it, the fame head may be continued in any fubfequent blank

folio, by obvious notes of reference at the foot of the former and top of the

latter, without any new entry in the Index, which would then be unnecefTarily

filled.

The JJiatic Society was inflituted for enquiring into the Antiquities, Arts,

Sciences, and Literature of Afia; and the humble plan of a Commonplace-

Book cannot claim admiflion among any one of thefe objects : it may, how-

ever, be confidered as connedled with all, fince it may afiifl; enquiries con-

cerning the whole of them. If it be afked, whether fuch a plan be within

the local limits of this Society, it may be anfwered, that it is in its nature

univerfal: but if any particular plan be defigned in Afia, fuch plan may,

with propriety, be tendered to the Afiatic Society

^

for the benefit either of

publication in their Tranfadlions, if deemed worthy of it; or of fuppreflion,

for the author’s fake, if deemed ufelefs. A fimilar Index, with thirty pages

and ten columns, according to the number of the Ndgari confonants and

I i 2 vowels.
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vowelsi which are moftly in ufe, would fuit a Commonplace-Book intended

to comprifc the whole extent of Afiatic literature.

Each of the figures A, B, C, mu ft be confidered as reprefenting a large

folio page; and it feemed unnecefiary to exhibit the fpecimen on a more

extenfive fcale. The numbers of the folios are fuppofed to be thofe of the

Commonplace-Book. The names Arabia^ Bahmen, Cdmpilla, and the reft,

are given by way of example, but were not fet down with any particular

felevftion.
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Aso'ca. This is the true name of a charming tree, inaccurately

named Asjogam in the Hort. Malab. vol. 5. tab. 59. It is

a, plant of the eighth clafs and jfry? order, bearing flowers of

exquifite beauty; and its fruit, which Van Rheede had not

feen, is a legume, comprefTed, incurved, long, pointed, with fix,

feven, or eight feeds. It will be defcribed very fully in a

paper intended for the Society. The Brahmens, who adore

beautiful objedls, have confecrated the \osei\'j AJbca: they plant

it near the temples of Siva; and frequently mention a grove

of it, in which Ra'van confined the unfortunate Si'ta'. The

eighth day from the new moon of Chaitra inclufive is called

AJbcaJhtami,

Crishna. Properly black or dark blue, an epithet of the Hindu God, whofe

youthful exploits refemble thofe of Apollo Nomius: he was par-

ticularly worfhipped by the Serajuna, or people of Mafhura ;

and Arrian fays, that the Suraceni adored Hercules ; but the

deity whom he means, was Hercules Mufagetes, or Gbpinat'ha,

who was the Patron of Science, according to Mr. Bryant, or

the ‘ God of Eloquence, with the Mufes in his train.’ SttAnal.

Anc. Mythol. vol. 2. p. 74. The Gbpyah were the Patroneffes of

Mufic and Poetry.

Bhu'champac: So the Hindus call a beautiful plant, defcribed by Rheede,

and admitted by Linn^us, under the names of Koempferia

rotunda. The Indian appellation is very improper ; as the

flower has no refemblance to the Champac, except in the rich-

nefs of its odour. Bhu means ground, from which the blolToms

rife with a fliort fcape, and fcarce live a whole day.

Ce'sari,
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Ce'sari, a lion in Sanfcrity fo named from his mane ; Cefa and Cefara

llgnifying hair. Etymologifts will decide, whether Cajaries and

Cafar had an affinity with thofe Indian words.

Ahilya', the celebrated confort of an old Indian fage, named Gotama :

hence it is the name of a rich Mahrdta lady, who employs her

wealth in works of devotion at Benares and Gayay as well as in.

her own country..

Borax, a corruption of the Arabic word buraky or brilliant. It is found

in its native Bate both in Tibet

y

according to Giorgi, and in;

Nepdly according to Father Giuseppe.

CusHA, pronounced more corredlly Cujd with a palatial s ; a grafs held

facred by the Brahmens from time immemorial. It is the Poa

Cynojuroides of Dr. Koenig.

Beli, the BeluSy probably, of the Greeks; for though bdl fignify lord’

in mofl; eaftern dialedls, yet in Chaldaicy according to Selden,

it was written Bely exadlly as the name of the Hindu monarch is

vulgarly pronounced.

Co'rapushpi, or. Thief-flowered

;

the corymbed Scirpus with awled fpikes,,

, fo troublefome in our Indian walks.

Campilla, commonly called Camald-guriy a plant ufed by dyers, of a new

genus; defcribed by Dr. Roxburgh.

Bahmen, an old Perfian month, and the genius prefiding over it : the

name alfo of a celebrated king and hero.

Bilva,,
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Bilva, the Cratava Marmelos^ but certainly mifplaced in Linn^us. Its

fruit has lately been found very beneficial in diarrhoeas.

Ahremen: So Hafiz writes the vowels in this name of the evil genius

\

but

in fome Arabian books it is written Ahermen.

Arabia. In this celebrated Peninfula the richeft and mofl: beautiful of

languages was brought to perfedion. The Arabic dictionary by

Golius is the moft elegant, the moft convenient, and, in one word,

the befi^ that was ever compiled in any language.

Aguru, the true name of the fragrant aloe-wood. The tree grows in

Silhetf but has not blofibmed in gardens near Calcutta,
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XII.

THE LUNAR YEAR
OF THE

HINDUS.

BY THE PRESIDENT.

TTAVING lately met by accident with a wonderfully curious trad: of the

learned and celebrated Raghunandanay containing a full account of all

the rites and ceremonies in the lunar year, I twice pcrufed it with eagcrnefs,

and prefent the Society with a corredt outline of it, in the form of a calendar,

illuftrated with Ihort notes. The many paflages quoted in it from the VedaSy the

Purdnasy the Sdftras of law and aftronomy, the CalpUy or facred ritual, and

other works of immemorial antiquity and reputed holinefs, would be thought

highly interefting by fuch as take pleafure in refearches concerning the Hindus \

but a tranllation of them all would fill a confiderable volume, and fuch only

are exhibited as appeared moft diftinguiflied for elegance or novelty. The

lunar year of three hundred and lixty days is apparently more ancient in

India than the folar, and began, as we may infer from a verfe in the Mdtjyay

with the month AJwtny fo called becaufe the moon was at the full when that '

name was impofed, in the firft lunar ftation of the Hindu ecliptic, the origin of

which, being diametrically oppofite to the bright flar Chitrhy may be afcer-

VoL III. K k tained
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rained in our fphcre with exadlnefs
; but, although moft of the Indian faffs and

feflivals be regulated by the days of the moon, yet the moft folemn and remark-

able of them have a manifeft reference ta the fuppofed motions of the fun ; the

Diirgotjava and Holica relating as clearly to the autumnal and vernal equi-

noxes, as the fleep and rife of Vishnu relate to the folftices. The Jancrantis,

or days which the fun enters a new fign, efpecially thofe of Tula and Mejhd^

are great feftivals of the folar year, which anciently began wdth Paujha near

the winter folftice, w'hencethe month MargasirJJsa has the name of A'grahaydnUy

or the year is next before. The twelve months, now denominated from as many

ftations of the moon, feem to have been formerly peculiar to the lunar year;

for the old folar months, beginning with Chaitrdy have the following very

different names in a curious text of the Veduy on the order of the fix Indian

feafons, Madhu, Madhava, SucrUy Suchi, Nabhas, Nabhajyay TJay Urjay SahaSy

Sahajyay Tapas, Tapajya. It is neceffary to premife, that the muc'hya chandrUy

or primary lunar month, ends with the conjuneflion, and the gauna chdndray or

Jecondaryy with the oppofition. Both modes of reckoning are authorized by

the feveral Purdnas. But, although the aftronomers of Cdfi have adopted the

gauna month, and place in Bhadra the birth-day of their paftoral God, the

muc'hya is here preferred, becaufe it is generally ufed in this province, and

efpecially at the antient feminary of Brdhmens at Mdydpury now called Na-

vadwipa, becaufe a new ijland has been formed by the Ganges on the fite of

the old academy. The Hindus define a tit'hiy or lunar day, to be the time in

which the moon paffes through twelve degrees of her path; and to tz.ch pacjha

y

or half month, they allot fifteen tit'hisy though they divide the moon’s orb into

fixteen phafes, named cdlaSy one of which they fuppofe conftant, and compare to

the firing of a ntccklace or chaplet, round which are placed moveable gems

and flowers: The Mahdcald is the day of the conjuneftion, called Atndy or

Amdvdjydy and defined by Gobhilla the day of the neareji approach to thefun-, on

which obfequies are performed to the manes of the Pitris, or certain pro-

4 genitors
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genitors of the human race, to whom the darker fortnight is peculiarly facred.

Many fubtile points are difculTed by my author concerning the junction of two

or even three lunar days in forming one fall or feflival : but fuch a detail can

be ufeful only to the Brahmens

^

who could not guide their flocks, as the Raja of

Crijbnanagar aflures me, without the afliflance of Raghunandan. So fond are

the Hindus of mythological perfonifications, that they rcprefent each of the

thirty a beautiful nymph ; and the Gayatritantra, of which a Sannyafi

made me a prefent, though he confidered it as the holiefl: book after the

Veda, contains flowery defcriptions of each nymph, much refembling the

delineations of the thirty Rdginis in the treatifes on Indian mufic.

In what manner the Hindus contrive fo far to reconcile the lunar and folar

years, as to make them proceed concurrently in their ephemerides, might

eafily have been fhown by exhibiting a verfion of the Nadiya or Vardnes al-

manack 5 but their modes of intercalation form no part of my prefent fubjecl,

and would injure the fimplicity of my work, without throwing any light on the

religion of the Hindus. The following Tables have been very diligently

compared by myfelf with two Sanjerit almanacks, with a fuperficial chapter

in the work of Jbu'lfazl, and with a lift of Indian holidays publilhed at Cal-

cutta-, in which there are nine or ten fafts called Jayantis, diftinguiflied chiefly

by the titles of the Avatdras, and twelve or thirteen days marked as the

beginnings of as many Calpas, or very long periods, an hundred of which

conftitute Brahma's age^ but having found no authority for thofe holidays,

I have omitted them. Some feftivals, however, or fafts, which arc palTed over

in lilence by Raghunandan, are here printed in Italic letters ; becaufe they

may be mentioned in other books, and kept holy in other provinces, or by

particular feds. I cannot refrain from adding, that human Jacrijices were

anciently made on the Mahanavami-, and it is declared in the Bhawijhya

K k 2 Purdna,
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Puranay that the head of a flaughtered man gives Durga' a thoujand times more

Jatisfaction than that of a buffalo :

Ndrena sirafd vira pujita vidhiwannripay

trtpta bhaived bhri'sam Durga verjhani lacjhamevacha.

But in the Brahma every neramedhay or Jacrifice of a many is exprefsly for-

bidden ; and in the fifth book of the Bhagawat are the following emphatical

words ;
** Te twiha vai purujhah purujhamedhena yajantey yafeha ftriyb nripafun

" c'hadantiy tanfeha tqfcha te pnfava iha nihata, yama fadane yatayantby

“ raefjogana faunied iva fudhittind 'vaddyofric pivanti.” That is, “ Whatever

men in this world facrifice human vicliims, and whatever women eat the

flefii of male cattle, thofe men and thofe women ftiall the animals here

flain torment in the manfion of Tamay and, like flaughtering giants, having

cleaved their limbs with axes, lhall quaff their blood.” It may feem ftrange

that a human facrifice by a man fhould be no greater crime than eating the

flefti of a male-bcafl: by a woman ; but it is held a mortal offence to kill any

creature, except for facrificej and none but males muft ever be facrificed; nor

muft women, except after the performance of a Jrdddha by their hufbands,

taffe the flefh even of vidlims. Many ftrange ceremonies at the Durgbtfava

ftill fubfift among the HinduSy both male and female, an account of which

might elucidate fome very obfeure parts of the Mofaic law; but this is not a

place for fuch difquifitions. The ceremony offwinging with iron hooks through

the mufcles, on the day of the Cherec, was introduced, as I am credibly in-

formed, in modern times, by a fuperftitious Prince, named Vdnuy who was a

Saiva of the moft auftere fedl: but the cuftom is bitterly cenfured by learned

HinduSy and the day is, therefore, omitted in the following abridgement of

the Pdit'hi tatwa.
A'swina.
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A'swina.

I. NavaratrTcam, e,

II.

III. Acfliaya. b,

IV.

V. Sayam-adhivafa. f.

VI. Shaftyadicalpa bodhanam. d.

VII. Patrica-pravefa. e.

VIII. Mahalbtami fandhipuja.

IX. Mahanavami. /. Manwantara. g.

X. Vijaya. h.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV. A'fvvini. Cojagara./.

a. By feme the firfl: nine nights are allotted to the decoration of Durga', with

ceremonies peculiar to each.

Bhawijhyottara.

h. When certain days of the moon fall on certain days of the week, they

are called aejhayds^ or unperijhable.

c. The evening preparation for her drefs.

d. On
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d. On this day (he is commonly awakened, and her feftival begins.

Dh'i-'purdna.

e. She is invited to a bower of leaves from nine plants, of which the Bilva

is the chief.

/. The laft of the three great days. The facrificed beafts muft be killed

“ at one blow, with a broad fword or a (harp axe.”

Cdlicd-purdna.

g. The fourteen days, named Manwantards, are fuppofed to be the firfl of as

many very long periods, each of which was the reign of a Menu", they are all

placed according to the Bhawijhya and Mdtjya,

h. The Goddefs difmilTed with reverence, and her image call: into the river,

but without Mantras,

Baudhdyana,

i. On this full moon the fiend Nicumbha led his army againfl Durga'j

and Lacshmi defeended, promifing wealth to thofe who were awake \ hence

the night is pafled playing at ancient chefs. Cuve'ra alfo and Indra are

worlhipped.

Lainga and Brahma.

A'swinaj
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A'swina j

Or, Cdrtica.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XL
XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

Dagdha. a.

Bhutachaturdasi Yamaterpanam. h.

Laclhmipuja dipanwitL c. Syamapuja. Ulcadanam. d.

a. The days called dagdhdj or burntj are variable, and depend on fome in-

aufpicious conjundlions.

Vidyd-Jirotnani.

h. Bathing and libations to Tama^ regent of the fouth, or the lower world,

and judge of departed fpirits.

Lainga,

£, A fall
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c. A fad all day, and a great feftival at night, in honour of Lacshmi, with

illuminations on trees and houfes. Invocations are made at the fame time to

Cuve'ra.

Rudra-dhera.

“ On this night, when the Gods, having been delivered by Ce'sava, vi’ere

numbering on the rocks, that bounded the fea of milk, Lacshmi, no longer

fearing the Daityasy llept apart on a lotos.”

Brahma,

d. Flowers are alfo offered on this day to Syamuy or the Black, an epithet of

Bhava'ni, who appears in the Calijugy as a damjel twelve years old.

Varanasi Panjica.

Torches and flaming brands are kindled and confecrated, to burn the bodies

of kinfmen who may be dead in battle or iii a foreign country, and to light

them through the fhades of death to the manfion of Tama.

Brahma,

Thefe rites bear a ftriking refemblance to thofe of Ceres and Profperine.

Ca'rtica.
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Ca'rtica.

I. Dyuta pratipat. a, Belipuja. 1.

II. Bhratri dwitiya. c»

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII. Acfhaya.

VIII. Gofht’haflitami. d.

IX. Durga navami. e. Yugada. /.

X.

XI. Utt’hanaicadasi, g. Baca panchacam.

XII. Manvvantara.

XIII.

XIV. Srihererutfhdnam.

XV. Cartici. Manwantara. Danamavafyacam. h.

a. Maha'de'va was beaten on this day at a game of chance by Pa'rvati':

hence games of chance are allowed in the morning ; and the winner expeds a

fortunate year. ‘ Brahma.

b. A nightly feftival, ‘ with illuminations and offerings of flowers, in honour

of'the ancient king Beli.
'

' Vdmena.

(. YamA, child of the Sun, was entertained on this lunar day by the

river-goddefs Yamuna', his younger filler i hence the day is facred to them

VoL. III. L 1 both ;
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both ; and fifters give entertainments to their brothers, who make prefents in

return. Lainga. Mahdbhdrata,

bO
d. Cows are on this day to be fed, carefied, and attended in their paftures

;

and the Hindus arc to walk round them with ceremony, keeping them always

to the right-hand.

Bh'ma pardcrama.

e. " To eat nothing but dry rice on this day of the moon for nine fucceffive

“ years will fecurc the favour of Durga'.”

Qdlicd-purdiia

,

/. The firft day of the “Tretd Yuga. ^ ~

Vaijhnava, Bhdhma.

g. Vishnu rifes on this day, and in fome years on ih&J'ourteenth^ from his

flumber of four months. He is waked by this incantation : The clouds are

“ difperfed ; the full moon will appear in perfevfl brightnefs ; and I come, in

“ hope of acquiring purity, to offer the frefli flowers of the feafon. Awake

“ from thy long flumber, awake, O Lord of all worlds !”

.
' Vdrdha, Mdt/ya.

The Lord of all worlds neither flumbers nor fleeps.

A flrid: fall is obferved on -the eleventh ; and even the Baca, a w’ater bird,

abflains, it is faid, from his ufual food. Vidydfirdmani,

h. Gifts to Brahmens are indifpenfably necelTary on this day.

Rdmdyana,

• Ca'rtica,
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Ca'rtica '

Or, Ma'rgasi'rjha.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV. Acfliaya.
^

-

XV. Gofahafri. a, ...

i .

:

.r
•

:a

.1.1

T

/ CJ ? 'J

a. Bathing in ,Qanga\ and other appointed ceremonies, on this day, will

be equally rewarded with a gift of a thoujand cows to the Brdhmens.

Vya'Ja.

LI 2 Ma'rgasi'rsha.
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Ma'rgasi'rsha.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI. Guha fhafliti. a.

VII. MitraJeptami, b: Navannam.

VIII. Navannam.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII. Ac'handa dwMafi. Navannam.

XIII.

XIV. Pafhana chaturdasi. c.

XV. Margasirfhi. Navannam.

a. Sacred to Scanda, or Ca'rtice'ya, God of Arms.

Bbawijhya,

h. In honour of the Sun. Navannam fignifies new grainy oblations of which

are made on any of the days to which the word is annexed.

c. Gauri' to be worfhipped at night, and cakes of rice to be eaten in the

form of large pebbles.

Bbawijhya.

Ma'rgasi'rsha :
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Ma'rgasi'rsha :

Or, Paujha,

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII. Pupalhtaca. a,

IX. Dagdhd^

X.

XL

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

a. Cakes of rice are offered on this day, which is alfo called Aindri from

Indray to the manes of anceftors.

Gbbhtla.

Pausha.
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Pausha.

I. The morning of the Gods, or beginning of the old Hindu year.

II. T>agdha,

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI. Manwantara.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV. Paunii.
'

'

Pausha
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PaUSHA

:

Or, Magha. »

I.

II.

III. • .

'

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII. Manfalhtaca. a.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV. Ratanti, or the waters fpeaky h.

XV.

a. On this day, called alfo Prdjdpatydy from Prdjdpdti, or the Lord of

Creatures, the flefh of male kids or wild deer is offered to the manes.

Gobhila.

“ On the eighth lunar day Icshwa'cu fpoke thus to his fon Vicucshi :

“ Go, robult youth, and having flain a male deer, bring his flefli for the

“ funeral oblation.” Herivan'sa.

h. Bathing'at the firft appearance of Aruna, or the dawn. Tama.

Ma'cha,
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Ma'gha.
I.

II.

III.
%

IV. Varada chaturt’hi. Gauripuja. a.

V. Sn panchami. h.

VI.

VII. Bhafcara fcptami. c. Macari. Manwantar£

VIII. Bifhmartitami. d.

IX. Mahdnanda.

X. -
;

%

XI. Bhaimi. e. •
. ;

XII. Shattiladanam. /.

XIII.

XIV. •

XV. Maghi. Yugadya. g. Danamavafyacam. f/

a. The worfliip of Gauri', furnamed Varada, ox granting boons,

Bhawijhyottara,

h. On this lunar day Saraswati', here called Sri', the Goddefs of Arts

and Eloquence, is worftiipped with offerings of perfumes, flowers, and dreffed

rice. Even the implements of writing and books are treated with rcfpeft, and

not ufed on this holiday. Samvatjara pradipa.

A Meditation on Saraswati'.

* May the goddefs of fpeech enable us to attain all poflible felicity ; (he

* who wears on her locks a young moon, who fhines with exquifite luftre,

M’hofe
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* whofe body bends with the weight of her full breafts, who fits reclined on a

‘ white lotos, and from the crimfon lotos of her hands pours radiance on the

‘ inftruments of writing, and on the books produced by her favour !”

Sarada tilaca.

c. A fall in honour of the Sun, as a form of Vishnu.

Vdraha-purdna.

It is called alfo Mdcar'iy from the conftellation of Macara^ into which the

Sun enters on the firft of the folar Mdgha.
Critya calpa taru.

This day has alfo the names of Rat'hyd and Rat'ha Jeptam'iy becaufe it was

the beginning of a Manwantard when a new Sun afeended his car.

Ndrafinha, Mdtjya.

d. A libation of holy water is offered by all the four clalfes, to the manes

of the valiant and pious Bhi'shma, fon of Ganga'.
Bhawijhyottara.

e. Ceremonies with tilay or JeJamumy in honour of Bhi'ma.

Vijhnu-dherma.

/. Tila offered in fix different modes. Mdtfya.

g. The firft day of the Caliyuga. Brdhma.

VoL. Ill, M m Ma'cha.
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Ma'gha :

Or, Phdlguna.

I.

ir.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII. Sacafhtaca. a,

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV. Siva ratri. b.

XV.

a Green vegetables arc offered on this day to the manes of anceflors; it

is called alfo Vaijwedevisiy from the Vaijwedevdh, or certain paternal pro-

genitors.

Gbbhila.

h. A rigorous faft, with extraordinary ceremonies in honour of the Sivalinga,

or Phallus.

rjdna Jamhitd.

P’ha'lguna.
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P’ha'lguna.

I.

II.

III.

IV. Dagdhd,

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII. Govinda dwadasi. a.

XIII.

XIV. P’halguni. Manwantara. Dolayatra. b.

a. Bathing in the Gangd for the remiffion of- mortal fins.

Pddma.

b. Holicdy or P'halgutjavay vulgarly UuViy the great feftival on the approach

of the vernal equinox.

Kings and peopleJprt on this day in honour of Govinday who is carried in

a dbldy or palanquin.

Brahma. Scdnda.

Mm2 P’ha'lguna:
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P’ha'lguna :

Or, Chaitra,

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII. SUald pujd,

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII. Mahdvdruni ?

XIV.

XV. Mauni. a» Aclhaya. Manwantara,

a. Bathing in filence. Vydja, Scdnda.

Chaitra.
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Chaitra.

. I. The lunifolar year of Vicrama'ditya begins.

II.

III. Manwantara.

IV.

V.

VI. Scanda-fhafhti. a.

VII.

VIII. Afocaflitami. h.

IX. Srirama-navami. c.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII. Madana-trayodasi. d.

XIV. Madana-chaturdasi. e.

XV. Chaitri. Manwantara,

a. Sacred to Ca'rtice'ya, the God of War. Devi-furana.

b. Men and w’omen of all clafles ought to bathe in fome holy ftream,

and, if polTible, in the Brahmaputra

:

they fhould alfo drink water with buds

of the J/oca floating on it. See p. 254. Scanda.

c . The birth-day of Ra'ma Chandra. Ceremonies are to be performed

with the myftical ftone Sdlagrama and leaves of T"ulasz. Agajlya.

d. A feftival in honour of Cdma devaj God of Love. Bhawijhya-

e. The fame continued with mufic and bathing. Saurdgama. Devala.

7he
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'The Hymn to Ca'ma. r
-

I. Hail, god of the flowery bow; hail, warrior with a fifli on thy banner;

hail, powerful divinity, who caufeth the firmnefs of the fage to forfake him,

and fubduefl the guardian deities of eight regions !

2. O, Candarpa, thou fon of Ma'dhava ! O, Ma'ra, thou foe of Samb-

HARA ! Glory be to thee, who lovefl: the goddefs Reti ; to thee, by whom

all worlds are fubdued ; to thee, who fpringeft from the heart

!

3. Glory be to Madana, to Ca'ma ; to Him who is formed as the God of

Gods; to Him, by whom Bra'hma, Vishnu, Siva, Indra, are filled with

emotions of rapture

!

4. May all my mental cares be removed, all my corporeal fufferings ter-

minate ! May the objed of my foul be attained, and my felicity continue for

e\er !

Bhawijhya-purana.

Chaitra

:
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Chaitra ;

Or, Va'Jdc'ha,

I.

II. Dagdhd.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII. Varuni, a.

XIV. Angaraca dinam. />. ?

XV.

a. So called from Vdruna^ or the lunar conftellation Satabhijhd. When it

falls on Saturday t it is named Mahdvdrurii

.

Bathing by day and at night

in the Gangd. Scdnda.

b. Sacred, I believe, to the planet Mangala. “ A branch of SnuB (Eu-

phorbia). \x\ a whitened veflcl, placed with a red flag on the houfe-top,

on the fourteenth of the dark half of Chaitra^ drives aw'ay fm and difeafe.”

Rdjamdrtanda.

Vaisa'c’ha.
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Vaisa'c’ha.

I.

II.

III. Acfhaya tritiya. a. Yugadya. b. Para'surdma.

IV.

V.

VI. Dagdha.

VII. Jahnu Jeptami,

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII. Pipitaca pwadasi, a.

XIII.

XIV. Nnjihha chaturdasi,

XV. Vaisac’hi. Danamavafyacam.

a. Gifts on this day of water and grain, efpecially of barley^ with oblations

to Crishna of perfumes, and other religious rites, produce fruit ‘without end

in the next world.

Scdnda. Brdhma. Bhdwijhya.

b. The
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h. The firfl: day of the Satya yuga.

:
Brahma. Vaijhnava.

“ Water and oil of tilay offered on the Tugddyds to the PilriSy or progenitors

of mankind, are equal to obfequies continued for a thoufand years.”

Vijhnu-^urdna.

This was alfo the day on which the river Gangd flowed from the foot of

Vishnu down upon Himdlayay where fhe was received on the head of Siva,

and led afterwards to the ocean by king Bhdgirat'ha

:

hence adoration is now

paid to Gangd, Himdlaya, Sancara, and his mountain Cailaja-, nor rnuft

Bhdgirat'ha be negle^^led.

Brdhma.

c. Libations to the manes.

Raghunandan.

Note on p.

Dolaydtrd. b.

Compare this holiday, and the fuperflition on the fourth of Bhddra, with

the two Egyptian feftivals mentioned by Plutarch
;
one called the entrance of

Osiris into the Moon, and the other, his confinement or inclofure in an Ark.

The people ufually claim four other days for their fports, and fprinkle one

another with a red powder, in imitation of vernal flowers : it is commonly

made with the mucilaginous root of a fragrant plant, coloured with Bakkam,

or Sappan-WQodi, a little alum being added to extract and fix the rednefs.

VoL. III. Nil Vaisa'c’ha ;
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VAISA'c’HA.;

Ofj JyaiJht'ha.

X*

II.

III.

IV. Dagdha,

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV. Savitri vratam. a,

XV.

a. A faft, with ceremonies by women, at the roots of the Indian fig-tree,

to preferve them from widowhood.
Pa'rajara. Rdjama'rtanda.

Critya chinta'meni.

Jyaisht’ha.
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JyaIsht’ha.

I.

II.

HI. Rembha tritiya. a,

IV.

V.

VI. Aranya fhafliti. b.'

VII. j^cjhayd.

VIII.

IX.

X. Dasahara. c.

XI. Nirjalaicdda’si. d.

XII.

XIII.

XIV. Champaca chaturdasi, e.

XV. Jyaiflit’hi. Manwantara.

a. On this day of the moon the Hindu, women imitate Rembha', the Sea-

born Goddefs of Beauty, who bathed on the fame day, with particular cere-

monies.

Bha'voiJIjyottara,

N n 2 b. Women
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b. Women walk in the forefts with a fan in one hand, and eat certain

vegetables, in hope of beautiful children.

Rajamdrtanda.

See the account given by Pliny of the Bruidical mifletoe, or vijcum^

which was to be gathered when the moon w'as fix days old, as a preferva-

tive from Jlerility.

c. The word means ten-removing, or removing ten fins, an epithet of Ganga',

who effaces ten fins, how heinous foever, committed in ten previous births

by fuch as bathe in her waters.

Bra'hma-vaiverta.

A Couplet by Sanc’ha.

“ On the tenth of JyaiJhPha, in the bright half of the month, on the day

“ of Mangala, Son of the Earth, when the moon was in Hajla, this daughter

“ of Jahnu burft from the rocks, and flowed over the land inhabited by

“ mortals: on this lunar day, therefore, fhe waffles off ten fins (thus have the

“ venerable fages declared) and gives an hundred times more felicity than

could be attained by a myriad of AJwamedhas, orJacrifices of a horfed*

d. A faff fo ffridl, that even water muff: not be tafted.

€. A feffival, I fuppofe, with the flowers of the Champaca.

Jyaisht’ha.
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JYAISHT’hA ;

Or, A'pa'rha,

I.

II.

III.

IV. Dagdha\

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X. Ambuvachi pradam. a.

XI.

XII.

XIII. Ambuvachi tyagah,

XIV.

XV. Gofahafri.

a. The Earth in her’courfes till the thirteenth.-

JyotiJh,

A'sha'd’ha,
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A'sha'd’ha.

I.

II. Rat’haYatra. a.

III.

iV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X. Manwantara.

XL Sayanaicadasi. Ratrau sayanam. h.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV. ATnarhi. Manwantara. DanaiTiavafyacam.

a. The iiT.age of Crishna, in the charader of Jaganndt'hay or Lord of the

Univerfe, is borne by day in a car, together with thofe of Balara'ma and

Subhadra": when the moon rifes the feaft begins, but muft end as foon as

it fets. Sednda.

b. The night of the Gods beginning with the fummer folflice, Vishnu re-

pofes feur months on the ferpent Se'sha. Bhagdvata. Mdtjya. Vdrdha.
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A'sha'd’ha :

Or, Sravana.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V. Manafapanchami. <7.

VI. Dagdhd,

VII.

VIII. Manwantarl.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XII r.

XIV.

XV.

a. In honour of De'vi, the Goddefs of Nature, furnamed' Manafd, who,

while Vishnu and all the Gods were fleeping, fat in the fliape of a ferpent

on a branch of Snuhi^ to preferve mankind from the venom of fnakes.

Cdruda. Devi-furdna.

Sra'vana..
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Sra'vana.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V. Nagapanchami. a.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XL
XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV. S'ravani.

a. Sacred to the Demigods in the form of Serpents^ who are enumerated in

the Padma ajtd Gdruda purdnas. Doors of houfes are fmeared with cow-dung

and iV/»?^<3-leaves, as a prefervative from poifonous reptiles.

Bhawijhya.

Retndcara.

Both in the Pddma and Gdruda we find the ferpent Cdliyay whom Crishna

flew in his childhood, among the deities worfhipped on this day ; as the

Pythian fnake, according to Clemens, was adored with Apollo at Delphi.

Sra'vana :
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Sra'vana :

Or, Bhddra,

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V. : .

VI.

VII. Dagdhd.

VIII. Crifhnajanmalhtami. a. Jayanti. h.

IX.
• •

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII. Yugadya. c.

XIV.

XV. Amavafya.

a. The birth-day of Crishna, fonof Maha'ma'ya, in the form of De'vaci'.

Vasijht'ha. Bhawijhydttara.

b. A ftridl faft from midnight. In the book, entitled Dwaita nirnayay it

is faid, that the Jayanti yoga happens whenever the moon is in Rohint on the

eighth of any dark fortnight; but Vara'ha Mihira confines it to the time

when the Sun is in Sinha. This faft, during which Chandra and Ro'hini'

are worfhipped, is alfo called Rbhirii vrata. Brdhmdnda.

c. The firft day of the Dwdpara Tuga.' * Brahma.

VoL. III. Oo Bha'dra.
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Bha'dra.

I.

II.

ill. Manwantara.

IV. Heritalica, Ganeja chatiirt'hi. Nafhtachandra. a»

V. Rijhi panchami.

VI.

VII. Acfliaya lalita. b.

VIII. Durvaihtami. c,

IX.

X.

XI. Parfwaperivertanam. d.

XII. S'acrott’hanam. e.

XIII.

XIV. Ananta vratam. /.

XV. Bhadri.

a. Crishna, falfely accufed in his childhood of having flolcn a gem from

Prase'na, who had been killed by a lion, hid bmjelfin the moon\ to fee which

on the two fourth days of Bhadra is inaufpicious.

Brahma.

, , Bhojadeva.

h. A
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h. A ceremony, called Cucciiti vratamy performed by women, in honour

of Siva

'

and Durga'.

Bhawijhya.

c. The family of him who performs holy rites on this lunar day, lliall

« flourifli and increafe like the grafs durva,'* It is the rayed Jgroftis,

Bhawijhyottara.

d. Vishnu fleeping turns on his fide.

Matjya,

Bhaxvijhya.

e. Princes ered poles adorned with flowers, by way of flandards, in

honour of Indra, The ceremonies are minutely deferibed in the Cdlicd^

purdna,

f. Sacred to Vishnu, with the title of Anantaj or Infinite.

Bhawijhyottara.

Oo 2 Bha'dra :
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Bha'dra :

Or, A'Jwina.

I. Aparapacfha. BrahmaJavitri,

II. '
. . ,

III.

IV. Nafhta-chandra.

V.

VI.

VII. Agaftyodayah. a,

VIII.

IX. Bodhanam. b.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII. Maghatraybdasi frdddham.

XIV.

XV. Mahalaya. Amavafya.

a. Three days before the fun enters the conftellation of Canydy let the

people who dwell in Gaura offer a difh of flowers to Agastya.

Brdhma-vaiverta.

Having
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Having poured water into a fea-fhell, let the votary fill it with white

flowers and unground rice : then, turning to the fouth, let him offer it with

this incantation: 'Hail, Cumbhayo'ni, born in the. fight of Mitra and

‘ Varuna, bright as the bloffom of the grafs caja ; thou, who fprangefi: from

' Agni and Ma'ruta.’ CaJa is thefpontaneous Saccharmi.

Nuraftnha.

This is properly a fefiival of the folar year, in honour of the fage Agastya,

fuppofed, after his death, to prefide over the ftar Canopus.

h. Some begin on this day, and continue till the ninth of the new moon,

the great fefiival called 'Durgotjavay in honour of Durga', the Goddefs of

Nature
; who is now awakened with fports and mufic, as file was w'aked in

the beginning by Bra'hma during the night of the Gods.
Calica purdna.

Note on p. 265. Utt’hanaicadasi. g.

In one almanack I fee on this day ‘Tulas'i-vivahay or the marriage of Tu-

LASi'; but have no other authority for mentioning fuch a fefiival. TulasT

was a nymph beloved by Crishna, but transformed by him into the Parndjay

or black Ocymumy which commonly bears her name.

General Note.

If the fefiivals of the old Greeks, RomanSy PerJianSy Egyptiansy and Gothsy

could be arranged with exacfinefs in the fame form with thefe Indian Tables,

there would be found, I am perfuaded, a firiking refemblance among them

;

and an attentive comparifon of them all might throw great light on the reli-

gion, and, perhaps, on the hifiory, of the primitive world.
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XIII.

^ ON EGYPT
AND
* •

(?M^rCouNTRiES adjacent to the Ca'li'River, oi'Nile ^/'Ethiopia.

FROM THE ANCIENT BOOKS OF THE HINDUS.

BY

Lieutenant Francis Wilford.

SECTION THE FIRST.

iy
yrY original defign was to compofe a diflertation entirely geographical on

Egypt and other Countries bordering upon the Nile-, but as the Hindus

have no regular work on the fubjed of geography, or none at lead; that ever

came to my knowledge, I was under a neceflity of extradfing my materials from

their hilborical poems, or, as they may be called more properly, their legendary

tales ; and in them I could not expedlto meet with requifite data for afcertain-

ing the relative lituations of places : I was obliged, therefore, to dudy fuch parts

of their ancient books as contained geographical information ; and to follow

the track, real or imaginary, of their deities and heroes; comparing all their

legends with fuch accounts of holy places in the regions of the wed", as have

been preferved by the Greek mythologids ; and endeavouring to prove the

identity of places by the fimilarity of names and of remarkable circumjiances \ a

laborious though necedary operation, by which the progrefs of my work has

been greatly retarded.

4 The
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The mythology of the Hindus is often inconfiflent and contradiTory, and

the fame tale is related many different ways. Their phyfiology, aftronomy,

and hidory, are involved in allegories and enigmas, which cannot but feeni

extravagant and ridiculous ; nor could any thing render them fupportable,

but a belief that mod of them have a recondite meaning; though many of

them had, perhaps, no firmer bafis than the heated imagination of deluded

fanaticks, or of hypocrites intereded in the worfliip of Tome particular deity.

Should a key to their eighteen Piirdnas exid, it is more than probable that

the wards of it would be too intricate, or too diff with the rud of time, for

any ufeful purpofe; yet, as a near coincidence between proper names and

circumftances could fcarce have been accidental, forne light might naturally be

expended from the comparifon which I refolved to make. It is true, that an

accurate know ledge of the old northern and w'edern mythology, of the Coptick

and other dialeds now ufed in countries adjacent to the Niky of eadern lan-

guages, and, above all, of Sanjerity may be thought effentially neceffary for a

w’ork of this nature; and unfortunately I poffefs few of thefe advantages; yet

it wall not, I hope, be confidered as prefumptuous, if I prefent the Jfiatick

Society with the refult of my inquiries, defiring them to believe, that when I

feem to make any pofitive affertion, I only declare my own humble opinion,

but never mean to write in a dogmatical dyle ; or to intimate an idea, that

my own convidion fliould preclude in any degree the full exercife of their

judgment.

So driking, in my apprehenfion, is the fimilarity between feveral Hindu legends

and numerous palfages in Greek authors concerning the Niky and the countries

on its borders, that, in order to evince their identity, or at lead their affinity,

little more is requidte than barely to exhibit a comparative view of them.

The
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The Hindus have no ancient civil hiftory, nor had the Egyptians any work

purely hifloricalj but there is abundant reafon to believe that the Hindus have

preferved the religious fables of Egypt, though we cannot yet politively lay by

what means the Brahmens acquired a knowledge of them. It appears, indeed,

that a free communication formerly fubfilled between Egypt and India, fince

Ptolemy acknowledges himfelf indebted for much information to many learned

Indians whom he had feen at Alexandria ; and Lucian informs us, that pilgrims

from India reforted to Hierapolis in Syria \ w’hich place is called in the Purdnas,

at lead: as it appears to me, Mahdbhdgd, or the ftation of the Goddefs E'evi,

with that epithet. Even to this day the Hindus occafionally vifit, as I am af-

fured, the two Jwdld-muchis, or Springs of Naphtha, in Cusha-dwip^ii within ;

the firft of which, dedicated to the fame goddefs, with the epithet Andydsd, is

not far from the Tigris ; and Strabo mentions a temple, on that very fpot,

infcribed to the goddefs Andias.

The fecond, or jwdld-muc'h'i, or fpring with a flaming mouth, is near

Baku-, from, which place, I am told, fome Hindus have attempted to vifit the

,
Sacred Iflands in the weft; an account of which, from the Purdnas, will (if

the publick approve this elTay) be the fubjed; of a future work. A Tog't, now

living, is faid to have advanced, with his train of pilgrims, as fi\r as Mojcow;

but, though he was not ill ufed by the Ruflians, they flocked in fuch crowds to

fee him, that he was often obliged to interrupt his devotions, in order to

fatisfy their curiofity; he therefore chofe to return; and, indeed, he would

probably have been expofed to fimilar inconvenience in the Sacred Ifles, with-

out excepting Breta-fl'han, or the place of religious duty. This weftern pil-

grimage may account for a fact mentioned, I think, by Cornelius Nepos, (but,

as printed books are fcarce in this country, I fpeak only from recollaftion,) that

certain Indi, or Hindus, were fhip-wrecked on the fhores of the Baltick.

VoL. Ill Many
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Many Bra'hmenSt indeed, aflert, that a great intercourfe anciently fubfifted be-

tween India and countries in the weft; and, as far as I have examined their

facred books, to which they appeal as their evidence, I flrongly incline to believe

their affertion.

The Sanjcrit books are, both in fize and number, very confiderable ; and,

as the legends relating to Egypt lie difperfed in them, without order or

connexion, I have fparcd neither labour nor expenfe to colledl them; but,

though I have in that way done much, yet much remains to be done, and

mull: be left, I fear, to others, who can better afford to make a colledion fo

voluminous and expenfive. I had the happinefs to be flationed at Banares^

the centre of Hindu learning ; and, though my laborious duties left me very

little time for literary purfuits, yet my appointment fupplied me with means

to defray the neceffary charges, which I could not otherwife have afforded.

To the friendfhip of Mr. Duncan I am deeply indebted ; his encourage-

ment and, fupport had a great effeft on the Brahmens ; nor fhould I, without

his afliftance, have met with that fuccefs which has rewarded my labour. It

will appear, in the courfe of my effay, that I have derived infinite advan-

tage from the Travels of Mr. Bruce, to which I fo frequently refer, that it was

hardly poffible to cite them conflantly ; and I make this general acknowledg-

ment of my obligation to him : even the outline of the Map prefixed to this

differtation is borrowed from his elaborate Chart. Thofe who may follow

me in this path, will add confiderably, no doubt, to the materials which I

have amaffed, and may poffibly correct fome errors into which I may have

fallen: happy fhall I be to have led the way to difeoveries, from which very im-

portant conclufions may be deduced.

The
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The HinduSi I believe, have no work profefledly written on popular geo-

graphy, that is, on the face of this globe according to the fyftcm of their

aftronomers. They have large charts of the univerfe according to the

Taurdnicasy with explanatory notes, and, perhaps, with treatifes to elucidate

their fables ; and fome of the Purdnas contain lifts of countries, rivers and

mountains, with a general divifton of the known world, which are alfo to be

found in a few of their aftronomical books. The Bauddhasy or followers of

Jin A, have a fmall traeft: on geography, entitled PriUca DerpaHy or, Phe

Mirror of Phree JVorldsy which Mr. Burrow was fo kind as to lend me: it

is a moft extravagant compofttion ; and fuch is the antipathy of the Brah-

mens to the JainaSy that no explanation of it can be expedted from them 3

but, ftiould I have leifure and opportunity to examine it, the tafk may be

attended with fome advantage; though the proper names are in general

changed and accommodated to the heterodox fyftem.

According to the orthodox HinduSy the globe is divided into tw'o hemi- '

fpheres, both called Meru ; but the fuperior hemifphere is diftinguilhed by

the name of Sumhuy which implies beauty and excellence, in oppofition to

the lower hemifphere, or Cumhu, which fignifies the reverfe. By MerUy

without any adjuncT:, they generally mean the higher or northern hemifphere,

which they deferibe, with a profufton of poetical imagery, as the feat of de-

lights; while they reprefent Cumhu as the dreary habitation of demons, in

fome parts intenfely cold, and in others fo hot, that the waters are con-

tinually boiling. In ftridl propriety, Mhu denotes the pole and the polar

regions ; but it is the celeftial north pole, round which they place the gardens

and metropolis of Indra; while Yama holds his court in the oppofite polar

circle, or the ftation of AJurasy who warred with the Suras, or Gods of the

Firmament. There is great reafon to believe that the old inhabitants of

P p 2 .
the
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the fouthern hemifpherc, among whom were the Ethiops and Egyptians, en-

tertained a very different opinion of their own climate, and of courfe repre-

fented the fummit of the northern hemifphere as a region of horrors and

mifery. We find, accordingly, that the Greeks, who had imported moft

of their notions from Egypt, placed their hell under the north pole, and con-

fined Cronos to a cave in the frozen circle. In the Purdnas w'e meet with

ffrong indications of a terreftrial paradije, different from that of the general

Hindu fyftem, in the fouthern parts of Africa and this may be conneiffed with

the opinion adopted by the Egyptians, who maintained it againft the Scythians

with great warmth, (for the’ ancient inhabitants of the two hemifpheres were

perpetually wrangling on their comparative antiquity,) that the Ethiopians

were the oldeft nation on earth.

Several divifions of the old continent were made by different perfons at

different times ; and the modern Brahmens have jumbled them all together.

The moff ancient of them is mentioned in the Purdnas, entitled Vdyu and

Brahmdnda

;

where that continent is divided into feven dwipas, or countries

with ^ivater on two ftdes \ fo that, like jaAtrah in Arahick, they may fignify

cither ifands or peninjulas. They are faid to be wholly furrounded by a vaft

ocean, beyond which lie the region and mountains of Atala ; whence moft:

probably the Greeks derived their notion of the celebrated Atlantis, which, as

it could not be found after having once been difcovered, they conceived to

have been deftroyed by fome Ihock of nature ; an opinion formed in the

true Hindu fpirit
; for the Brdhmens would rather fuppofe the whole econo-

my of the univerfe difturbed, than queftion a fingle favft related in their books

of authority. The names of thofe iflands, or peninfulas, are Jambu, Anga,

Tama, Tamala or Malaya, Sanc'ha, Cu'sha, and Vardha.

In
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In the centre is Jambu, or the inland part of Afia\ to the eaft of it are An-

ga^ Tama, and Tamala, reckoned from north to fouth ; to the weft, Sanc'ha,

Cuflja, and Vardha, reckoned from fouth to north. Tama and Cujha are faid

to be due eaft and weft, in refpedl of India-, and this is indubitably proved

by particular circumftanccs.

Sanc'ha dwip is placed in the fouth-weft, fuppofed to be connecfled with

Tamala, and with it to embrace an immenfe inland fea. Between them the

Hindus place Lancd, which they conceive extended to a confiderable diftance,

as far as the equator fo that Sanc'ha muft be part of Africa, and Tamala, or

Malaya, the peninfula of Malacca, with the countries adjacent. This notion

of a vaft inland fea Ptolemy feems to have borrowed from the Hindus whom

he faw at Alexandria -, for before his time there was no fuch idea among the

Creeks. He calls it Hippados -, a word which feems derived from Abdhi, a

general name for the fea in the language of the Brahmens. We may collecft,

from a variety of circumftances, that Cujha dvoip extends from the ftiore of the

Mediterranean, and the mouths of the Nile, to Serhind, on the borders of

India.

In a fubfequent divifion of the globe, intended to fpecify fome diftant

countries with more particular exaeftnefs, fix dwipas are added
j Placjha,

Sdlmali, Crauncha, Sdea, Pujhcara, and a fecond Cujha, called CuJIoa dwipa

without, in oppofition to the former, w’hich is faid to be ivithin -, a diftinclion

ufed by the Brahmens, and countenanced in the Purdnas, though not pofitively

exprelTed in them. The fix new dwipas are fuppofed to be contained within

thofe before mentioned j
and the Purdnas differ widely in their accounts of

them, while the geography of the former divifion is uniform.

Six
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Six of the ancient divilions are by fome called upa-dxvtpas, becaufe they arc

joined to the large d-wzpa, named Jambu\ and their names are ufually omitted

in the new enumeration. Thus CiiJJoa~d'^\p within is included in Jambu-dwip^

and comprifes three out of feven c'handasy or feftions of Bhdrataverjha, An-

other geographical arrangement is alluded to by the poet Ca'lida's, who

fays, that “ Raghu eredled pillars ofconqueji in each of the eighteen dwipasf

meaning, fay the Pandits, feven principal, and eleven fubordinate, ifles or pen-

infulas. Upa, the fame word originally with hypo and fiib, always implies

inferiority -y as upaveday a work derived from the Veda itfelfj upapdtaca, a

crime in a lower degree ; upadhermay an inferior duty : but great confufion has

arifcn from an improper ufe of the words upadwtpa and dwipa.

C«y^^2-dwipa without is Abyffinia and Ethiopia-, and the Brahmens account

plaufibly enough for its name, by averting, that the defcendants of Cusha,

being obliged to leave their native country, from them called Cujha-^wip'x

withiuy migrated into Sandha'-dwip, and gave to their new fettlement the

name of their anceftorj for, though it be commonly faid, that the dwipa

was denominated from the grafs Cushuy of the genus named Poay by Lin-

N.3ius, yet it is acknowledged, that the grafs itfelf derived both its appellation

and fandtity from Cusha, the progenitor of a great Indian family. Some fay

that it grew on the valmicuy or hill formed by termiteSy or white ants, round

the body of Cusha himfelfj or of Caushica, his fon, who was performing his

tapafyd, or adl of auftere devotion : but the flory of the ant-hill is by others

told of the firfl: Hindu poet, thence named Va'lmi'ca.

The countries which I am going to defcribc lie in Sanc'ha-dwipy accord-

ing to the ancient divifion ; but, according to the new, partly in Cufha-d.wi'p

withoiity
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without

y

and partly in Sanc'ha-^-^v^ pro'per

:

and they are fometimes named

Calitatay or banks of the Cdlty becaufe they are fituated on both fides of that

river, or the Nile of Ethiopia. By Cdlitata we are to undcrdand Ethiopia,

Nubia, and Egypt. It is even to this day called by the Brahmens the country

of Devatds •, and the Greek mythologift alTcrted, that the Gods were born on

the banks of the Nile. That celebrated and holy river takes its rife from

the Lake of the Gods, thence named Amara, or Leva, Sarovera, in the region of

S'harma, or S'harma-ft'hdn, between the mountains of Ajdgara and Sitdnta,

which feem part of Soma-giri, or the Mountains of the Moon, the country

round the lake being called Chdndrt-Ji'hdn, or Moonland: thence the Cdlz flows

into the marfhes of the Padma-van, and through the Nijhadha mountains,

into the land of Barbara, whence it paffes through the mountains of Hemacuta,

in Sanc''ha-^\P\‘p proper , there entering the forefts of Papas, or Phebais, it runs

into Caniaca-defa, or Mi'shra-Jl'han, and through the woods emphatically

named Aranya and Atav'i, into Sanc'hdbdhi, or our Mediterranean. From

the country of Pujhpaverjha it receives the Nandd, or Nile of Abyjfinia', the

Afi'hmafi, or fmaller Crifand, which is the Pacazze, or little Abay and the

Sanc'handgd, or Mareb. The principal tribes or nations w'ho lived on its

banks, were, befides the favage Pulindas, i. the S'hdrmicas, or Sdhdmicas-, 1.

the Shepherds, called Palli-, 3. the Sanc'hdyanas, or Proglodytes, named alfo

Sdnc'hdyani 4. the Cutila-cefas, or Cu'tldlacas -, 5. the S'ydma-muc'has 6. the

Ldnavas , and 7. the Tavanas. We find in the fame region a country deno-

minated Stri-rdjya, becaufe it was governed by none but Queens.

The river Cdli took its name from the goddefs Maha'-ca'li', fuppofed to

have made licr fird: appearance on its banks in the characler of Rdjardjejwar'i,

called
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called alfo Isa'ni and Isi j and, in the charaifter of Sati', (he was trans-

formed into the river itfelf. The word Cala fignifies black ; and, from the

root cali it means alfo devouring^ whence it is applied to T!ime \ and, from

both fenfes in the feminine, to the Goddefs in her deJlruSlive capacity; an

interpretation adopted, as we {hall fee hereafter, in the Purdnas. In her cha-

raifter of Maha'ca'li flie has many other epithets, all implying different (hades

oi black ox dark azure \ and in the Cdlicd-purdni they are all afcribed to the

river. They are Cdlt or GJ/i, Nild, Afitd^ S'hydmd or ^hydmaldt Mechacdy

Anjandbhdy Crijbna. The fame river is alfo called Ndhujh'z, from the celebrat-

ed warrioLir and conqueror, ufually entitled Deva'-Nahusha, and, in the

fpoken dialecfls, Deo-naush. He is the Dionysius, I believe, of the ancient

Europeans.

By the Greeks y RomanSy and Hebrews

y

the Nile (which is clearly a Sanfcrit

word) was known alfo by the following names; MelaSy Meloy jEgyptos, Sik-

hor or Sihory Nous or NuSy AetoSy Siris, Oceanus, ^ritoHy Potamos. The word

Nous (^) is manifeftly corrupted from Nahujhy or Naush ; AetoSy from king

I't or Aity an avdntaray or inferiour incarnation, of Maha'deva ; ^gyptoSy

ixom A'guptay ox on allftdes guarded
-y
and Triton

y

probably, from ^ritunii as

the EthiopSy having no fuch letter as py and generally fubftituting t in its room,

would have pronounced P’ripuniy which is a common Indian corruption of Tri-

vent.

The Sanfcrit word Triveni properly means with three plaited locks ; but

it is always applied to the confluence of three /acred rivers

y

or to the branching

of ariver into three ftreams. ^Tthicus, in his Cofmography, inftead of faying

(a) Hor. Apollo wtfi Nt/A» ayAaemlt. B. i.

that
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that the Hydafpes flows from a place named Trivh't, ufes the phrafe three

hairs, or three locks of hair, which is a literal verfion of the Sanfcril. Now

the Cdl't confifls of three /acred /reams', t\\t Nila, or Nile Ethiopia-, thr

Nandd, or Nile of Abyjfmia ; and the little Chr'i/md, or A/'himat'i. The

juniflion of the great Chrijhnd with the Nandd was held peculiarly facred, as

appears from the following couplets in the At'harvaveda, which are cited in

the original as a proof of their authenticity:

Bhadrd bhagavatl ChrTflina grahanaejhatra mdlim,

SamvesaniJanyamayii, viswqfya jagato ni'sd j

Agnichaura nipdte/juJerva graha nivdrar.e,

Dacjhd bhagavati devi Nandaya Jangatd:

Serva papa prasamam bhadre pdramasi mahi,

Sitdfitajamdybgdt param yd na nivertate.

That is word for word

:

Cri'shna' the profperous, the imperial, the giver of delight, the reftrainer

of evil, decked, like the night of the whole world, with a chaplet of planets

“ and flars ; the fovereign goddefs tranfcendently beneficial in calamities from

^ fire and robbers, in checking the bad in/uence ofzW planets, where flie is uni-

ted with the Nanda': (he it is who expiates all fin. O, propitious river,

“ thou art the mighty goddefs, who caufes us to attain the end of mortal births,

** who, by the conjunction of black with white waters, never ceafes to pro-

duce the highefl: good.”

Potamos, or the river, in Theophrastus, is commonly fuppofed to be only

an emphatical appellative denoting fuperiority; but I cannot help thinking it is

VoL. III. Qj^ derived
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derived from the Sanjcrit word Padma, which I have heard pronounced Padam,

and even Pataniy in the vulgar dialeds. It is the Nymphaa of Lin\/£us, and

moft certainly the Lotos of the Niky on the pericarp of which a frog is rep re-

fented fitting in an Egyptian emblem engraved by Montfaucon, (a.) That

river, and the marfiies near it, abound w'ith that lovely and ufeful plant
; and

we fhall fee prefently that CdPi herfelf is believed to have made its beautiful

flower her favourite place of refidence, in the charadler of Padmd-devty or the

Goddejs in the Lotos. Moft of the great rivers on which the Nymphaa floats

in abundance, have the epithet of Padmavat'i, or Padmemati
;
and the very word

PotamoSy ufed as an appellative for a large river, may be thence derived j at

leaft the common etymology of that word is far lefs probable.

We before obferved, that the fource of the Nila is in the extenfive region of

Sharmuy near the mountains of SomUy in the mafeuline, or Lei Luni and that

it ilTues from the Lake of the Gods, in the country of Chandriy in the feminine,

or Lete-Luna. To the word Sarovaruy or Confiderable Lakey is prefixed in com-

pofition either Amaray Suray or Leva j and the compound Leva-Jarbvara is

generally pronounced, in common fpeech, Leo-Jaraur. It lies between two

ranges of hills ; one to the eaft, called Ajdgaray or not wakeful ; and the

other to the weft, named SitdntUy or end of coldy which implies that it may

have fnow on its fummit, but in a very fmall quantity.

Sharma-ft'hany called alfo the mountainous region of Ajdgaray is faid, in

the Brahmdnda-purdny to be 300 TojanSy or 1476,3 Britijh miles, in length, and

(a) 2 Bryant, Anc, Mythol. 334 . pi. 6,

100 in
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lOO in breadth, or 492.12 miles. The mountains were named Ajdgaray or of

thofe who watch not, in oppofition to the mountains of Ahyjfinia, which were

inhabited by Nijdcharas, or night-rovers a numerous race of Tacjhas, but

not of the moft excellent clafs, who ufed to fleep in the day time, and revel

all night. Mr. Bruce fpeaks of a kowas, or watching dog, who was worlhipped

in the hills of Abyffinia,

The mountains of Soma, or the Moon, are fo well known to geographers,

that no farther defcription of them can be required ; but it may be proper

to remark, that Ptolemy places them too far to the fouth, and M. D’Anville

too far to the north, as it will hereafter be fhown. According to Father Lobo,

the natives now call them 'Toroa. The Ajdgara Mountains, which run parallel

to the eaftern fhores of Africa, have at prefent the name of Lupata, or the

Backbone of the World : thofe of Sitdnta are the range which lies weft of the

Lake Zambre, or Zaire, words not improbably corrupted from Amaraznd Sura.

This Lake of the Gods is believed to be a vaft refervoir, which, through

vifible or hidden channels, fupplies all the rivers of the country. The Hindus,

for mythological purpofes, are fond of fuppofing fubterranean communications

between lakes and rivers; and the Greeks had fimilar notions. Mr. Bruce,

from the report of the natives, has placed a refervoir of this kind at the fource

of the White River, (<z,) which (though the two epithets haveoppofite fenfes)

appear to be the Cdl). of the Purdns, It may have been called white from the

Cumuda, which abounds in its waters; at leaft the mountains near it are thence

named Cumudddri\ and the Cumuda is a water-flower facred to the Moon,

which Van Rheede has exhibited, and which feems to be either a Me-

[
a

]
III Bruce 719.

Oil 2 nianthes.
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niantkes^ or a Hydrophylluniy or a fmail white Nymphaa. The Lake of the

Amardy or Immortals, was not wholly unknown to the Greeks and Romans \

but they could not exactly tell where it was fituated; and we are not much

better acquainted with its true (a) fituation : it is called Nilides by Juba ; Ni~

lidiicus and Nufaptis, in the Peutingerian Table. It is the Oriental Marjh of

Ptolemy, and was not far from Rapta, now ^iloa-, for that well informed

geographer mentions a certain Diogenes, who went on a trading voyage to

Indiay and, on his return, was overtaken near the Cape, now called Gardefany

by a violent ftorm from the N.N.E. which carried him to the vicinity of

Raptay where the natives afllired him, that the marjhes or lakes whence the

Nile ifllied were at no confiderable difiance.

The old Egyptians themfelves, like the prefent Hindus
y

( who are apt, indeed,

to place refervoirs for water, of different magnitudes, on the high grounds of

moft countries,} had a notion of a receptacle which fupplied the Nile and

other great African rivers; for the Secretary of Minerva's temple informed

Herodotus, that the holy river proceeded from deep lakes between the moun-

tains of Crophi and Mophi\ that part of its waters took their courfe toward

the north, and the reft to the fouth through Ethiopian but either the fecretary

himfelf was not perfedly mafter of the fubjedt, or the hiftorian mifunderftood

him; for Herodotus conceived that thofe lakes were clofe to SyenCy {b ;) and,

as he had been there himfelf without feeing any thing of the kind, he looked

upon the whole account as a fidlion. It is not improbable, however, that the

lakes were faid by the fecretary to be near the country of Azania or Azan^

which was miftaken for SyenCy in Egypt called UJwdn or AJwdn,

(a) Plin, /. 5. c. 9. ij/’')
2 Herod, c. 28.

From
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From this idea of a general refervoir, the ancients concluded that the

iV/g-^r alfo had its origin from the fame lakes with the Nilei but Juba ac-

knowledged that the channels run underground for the fpace of twenty days

march, or about 300 miles, {a.) In conformity to the relation of Diogenes,

the marfliy lakes were faid by Juba to lie near the Ocean; but he aflerted

pofitively, that the Nile did not immediately rife from them ; adding, that

it flowed through fubterraneous pafTages for the fpace of feveral days’ journey,

and, on its re-appearance, formed another marfliy lake, of flill greater extent, in

the land of the Majfajyliy who were, perhaps, the Mahahajyasilas of the Puvc'ns. -

The fecond lake correfponds infituation with the extenfive marflies from which

the Nahrulahyad of the Arabs^ or the White River

y

has its fource, according to

Mr. Bruce, who places the lake about the 3d or 4th degree of north latitude.

It is named Cowir in the maps; and is noticed by the Nubian geographers.

The w'ord Nujapisy which is applied, as before mentioned, to the firft lake,

may be derived from Nisdpatiy or the Lord of Night, a title of the God Lunus.

The whole country, indeed, with its mountains, and mofl: of its rivers, had

appellations relating to the moon; and we find in it feveral fmaller rivers,

which we cannot now afeertain, with the names Rajani, or Night ; Cuhu, or

the Day after the Conjunction; Anurnafi, or that after the Oppofition; Rdcd^

or the full Orb of the Moon; and Simval'ty or firfl: vifible Crefeent. The

inhabitants of that region are by Ptolemy called Majiita-, by Juba, as we

before obferved, Majfafyli ; and in the Maps, Maffi, or Mnjfagueios. In all

thofe denominations the leading root Majfa, w'hatcver be its meaning, is

clearly diflinguifliable; and, as there were people withafimilar name in Man-

{a) Plin. /. 5, f. 9.

ritaniay
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ritania^ Pliny and his followers make Juba alledge, that the lakes jufl:

mentioned were in that country : but it is hardly poflible that Juba could

have made fuch a miflake with refpedl to a country fo near his own : nor can

we refrain from obferving, that Pliny was an indifferent geographer, and that

his extradls and quotations are in general very inaccurate.

The fecond lake, or marfli, appears to be the Padmavana of the Sanjcrit le-

gends; and that word implies, that it abounded with the Nymphaa but it

was probably the Padma, diftinguifhed by the epithet of Coti-patray or w’ith

ten millions ofpetals y which I conceive to be the Enjete of Mr. Bruce, who

mentions it as growing there in the greateft abundance. It is true, that the

Enjete has no botanical affinity with the Nymphaa ; but the Hindus were fuper-

ficial botaniffs, and gave the fame appellation to plants of different claffes, as

the word LotoSy indeed, was applied by the Greeks to the common Padmcy or

water lily, and to the celebrated fruit of the Lotophagiy which had no relation

to it. The ufual number of petals on the Nymphaa Lotos is fifteen-, but fome

have only eight. The chara6ler of the genus, indeed, is to have numerous

petals-, and the Sanfcrit epithet Sahafra-patra, or thoufand-petalled, is applied

in didionaries to the common Padma: but nothing could have juflified fuch

an epithet as Coti-patra. On fome Egyptian monuments we find Isis re-

clined among the leaves of a plant, fuppofed to be the Cadali, or Mauza, which

has been changed into Mufa by Linn.5:us : but Mr. Bruce has exploded that

error, and flicwn that the plant was no other than his Enfete. The Indian

Goddefs, indeed, fits in the charader of Yacshini'-^^i?!;/, on the leaves of the

Mauza-, but in that form, which w'as an avantara, or lower incarnation, fhe

never has the majcfiy or the title of Padma'. It is exprefsly faid in the Purd^

nasy that, on the banks of the river, Padma' refides in the Coti-patra,

a flower
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a flower unknown in Indiay and confcquently ill defcribed in the Sanjcrit

books. Where Pliny mentions the Lotos of the Nile^ he ufes a phrafe very

applicable to the Enjetet “ foliis denfa congerie flipatis;” and, though he adds

a few particulars not agreeing with Mr. Bruce’s full defcription of that

plant, yet Pliny, being a carelefs writer, and an inaccurate botanid, might

have jumbled together the properties of two difibrent flowers.

The before-named country of Chandri-fi'hdn was thus denominated from

a fable in the Purdns'. The God Chandra^ or Lunus, having loft his fex in

India, became Chandrt, or Luna, w'ho concealed herfelf in the mountains

near the lakes of which we have been treating. She was there vifited by the

Sun, and by him had a numerous progeny, called Pulindas, from Pulina, an

ijlot orJand-bank, who dwelt near the rivers that ran from thofe mountains, and

acknowledged no ruling pow'ers but the Sun and Moon.

Sharma-Ji'hdn, of which we cannot exadly diftinguifli the boundaries, but

which included Ethiopia above Egypt, as it is generally called, with part of

Abyjfinia and Jzan, received its name from Sharma, of whom we fhall pre-

fently fpeak. His defeendants, being obliged to leave Egypt, retired to the

mountains of Ajdgar, and fettled near the Lake of the Gods. Many learned

Brahmens are of opinion, that by the Children of Sharma we muft underftand

that race of Devatds who were forced to emigrate from Egypt during the

reigns of Sani and Ra'hu, or Saturn and Typhon. They are faid to have

been a quiet and blamelefs people, and to have fubfifted by hunting wnld

elephants, of which they fold or bartered the teeth, and even lived on the

flefli. They built the town of Rupavatij or the beautiful

;

which the Greeks

A called
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called Rapay and thence gave the name of Raptii or Rapfii to its inhabitants.

It is generally fuppofed, that only one town in that country was name Raptai

but Stephanos of Byzantium pofitively alTerts, that there were two of the

name, {a:) one', the capital of Ethiopia', and another, a fmall town or village,

confifting of huts inhabited by fea-farrng men, near a harbour at the mouth

of the river Raptus. The former is the Rupavafi of the Ruranas, in which it

is declared to have flood near the Cali. We cannot perfedlly afeertain its

pofition j but it was, I think, fituated near the fouthern extremity of the Divine

Lake, now called Zambre, or Maravii for Ptolemy places the Raptii about

the fources of the Nile-, that is thirteen or fourteen degrees from the city,

whence, as he fuppofes, that people was named. No further defeription can

juftly be cxpedied of a country fo little known: but we may obferve, that the

Nubian geographer mentions a mountain near the Lake of the Gods, called the

yVo\xnx. oi xhvQ. Painted Remple
-y
becaufe, probably, it contained hieroglyphicks

cut on Pone, and painted, fuch as are to be feen at this day in fome parts of

Egypt. He adds, that on the bank of theJecond lake was the Patue of a certain

Majha, fuppofed to be his body itfelf petriPed as a puniPiment for his

crimes.

I. It is related .in the Padma-purdn, that Satyavra'ta, whofe miraculous

prefervation from a general deluge is told at length in the Mdtjya, had three

fons, the eldeP of whom was named Jya'peti, or Lord of the Earth. The

others were C’harma and Sharma, which laP words are, in the] vulgar

dialeds, ufually pronounced Cham and Sham

;

as we frequently hear Kijhn for

(a) Steph, Byzant. on the word Rapta,

Cri'shna.
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Cri'shna. The royal patriarch (for fuch is his charatl:er in the Purans) was

particularly fond of Jya'peti, to whom he gave all the regions to the north of

Himalaya^ or the Snowy Mountains^ which extend from fea to fea, and of which

Caucajus is a parr. To Sharma he allotted the countries to the fouth of

thofe mountains. But he curfed C’harma; becaufe, when the old monarch

was accidentally inebriated w'ith a ftrong liquor made offermented rice, C’harma

laughed ; and it was in confequence of his father’s imprecation that he became

a flave to the flaves of his brothers.

The children of Sharma travelled a long time, until they arrived at the

bank of the Nila or Cdh : and a Brahmen informs me (but the original paflage

from the Purdn is not yet in my polTeflion) that their journey began after the

building of the Padmd-mandira, which appears to be the tower of Babely on the

banks of the river Cumudvatty which can be no other than the Euphrates. On

their arrival in Egypt, they found the country peopled by evil beings, and

by a few impure tribes of men, who had no fixed habitations : their leader,

therefore, in order to propitiate the tutelary divinity of that region, fat on the

bank of the Nile, performing adls of auftere devotion, and praifing PadmaW^w,

or the Goddefs refiding on the Lotos. Padma' at lafl appeared to him, and

commanded him to eredl a pyramid, in honour of her, on the very fpot where

he then flood. The afTociates began the work, and raifed a pyramid of earth

two cros long, one broad, and one high, in which the Goddefs of the Lotos

refided ; and from her it was called Padmd-mandira and Padma-ma't'ha. By

mandira is meant a temple or palace

;

and by mat'ha, or mePha, a college or habi-

tation offiudents: for the Goddefs herfelf inflrudled Sharma and his family in

the moft ufeful arts, and taught them the Tac/ha-lipi, or writing of the Taejhas,

a race of fuperior beings, among whom Cuve'ra was the chief. It does not

VoL. III. R r clearly
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clearly appear on what occafion the Sharmicas left their firfl fettlement, which

had fo aufpicious a beginning; but it has before been intimated, that they

probably retreated to Jjagara^ in the reigns of Sani and Ra'hu, at which

time,' according to the PuranSy the Devatds, among whom the Sharmicas arc

reckoned, were compelled toJeek refuge in the mountains. A fimilar flight of the

Devatds is, however, faid to have been caufed by the invafion of Deva-Nahush,

or Dionysius.

The Padmd-mand'ir feems to be the town of ByhloSy in Egypt, now called

Baheh, or rather that of Bdhel, from which original name the Greeks made

Byblos. It flood on the canal, which led from the Balbitine branch of the Nile

to the Phatmetic ; a canal which is pretty w'ell delineated in the Peutingerian

Table: and it appears that the mofl fouthern IJeum of that table is'the fame

with the Byblos of the Greeks. Since this mound or pyramid was raifed but a

fhort time after that on the Cumudvafi, and by a part of the fame builders, and

fince both have the fame name in Sanjcrit, whence it fhould feem that both

were infcribed to the fame divinity, we can hardly fail to conclude, that the

Padmd-mandiras were the two Babels ;
the firfl on the Euphrates, the fecond

on the Nile. The old place of worlhip at Byblos was afterwards much neg-

ledled, being fcarce mentioned by ancient authors. Stephan us of Byzantium

fays it was very ftrong', and it was there, according to Thucydides, and to the

Perjicks of Ctesias, quoted by Photius, that Inarus, king of Lybia, with his

Athenian auxiliaries, and the Egyptians, who were attached to him, fuflaincd a

fiege of a year and a half againfl the whole Perfian army, under Megabyzus:

but, as it flood in low marfliy ground, it probably owed its chief flrength to

the vafl mound of earth mentioned in the Purdnas, the dimenfions of which

are, however, (as is ufual in poetical defcriptions,) much exaggerated. One

of4
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of the three grand branches of the Nile, in the vicinity of Padma-mafh, is

called Pathmeti by Ptolemy, and Phatmi by Diodorus the Sicilian. Both

feem derived from the Sanjerit corrupted : for Padma is in many Indian

dialeds pronounced Padm, or Podin, and in forne Palma. To the fame root

may be referred the appellation of the nome Phthemhuthi, or Phthemmuthi, as

it is alfo written ; for the Padmd-mat'h was in the nome Profopitis, which once

made a part, as 'it evidently appears, of the nome Phthemhuthi ; though it

was afterwards confidered as a feparate diftridl, in confequence of a new

divifion. Profopitis, moft certainly, is derived from a Greek word, and alludes

to the fummit of the Delta, feen on a paffage down the Nile from the city of

Memphis ; but Potamitis, which was applied to Egypt itfelf, can hardly mean

any more, than that the country lies on both fides of a large river, which

would not be a fufficient diferimination to juftify that common etymology :

and we have already hazarded a conjedlure that Potamos, as a proper name of

the Nile, relates to the holy and beautiful Padma.

Of the Tacjha letters, before mentioned, I Ihould wifli to give a particular

account! but the fubjecfl is extremely obfeure. Crinitus aflerts, that the

Egyptian letters were invented by Isis ; and Isis on the Lotos, was no

other, moft certainly, than Padma'de'vi', whom the Puranas mention as the

inftru(ftrefs of the Sharmicas in the Tacjha mode of writing. According to the

Brahmens, there are written charaefters of three principal forts, the Devandgar'i,

the Paijdch'i, and the TdcJEi ; but they are only variations of the fame original

elements. The Devandgar'i charadlers are ufed in the northern, the Paijdch'i

in the fouthern, parts of India -, and the Tdcjhi, it is faid, in Butan, or in Tibet.

The Pandits confider the Devandgari as the moft ancient of the three j but the

beauty and exquifite perfedlion of them renders this very doubtful ; efpecially

Rr 2 as
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as Atri, whom they fuppofe to have received them from the Gods, lived

a long time, as they fay, in the countries bordering on the Ca/z, before he re-

paired to the Devdmca Mountains near Cdhul, and there built the town of

Devanagary from which his fyllem of letters had the name of Devandgari.

As to the Paydcba charaders, they are faid to have been invented by the

Pdlisy or Shepherds, who carried them into Ethiopia. The Tacjha writing

I had once imagined to be a fyftem of hieroglyphicks
; but had no authority

from the Purdnas to fupport that opinion, and I dropped it on better in-

formation ; efpecially as the Brahmens appear to have no idea of hierogly-

phicks, at leaft according to our conception of them.

- The Sharmicasy we have obferved, rank among the Bevatdsy or Demi-gods

;

and they feem to have a place among the Tacjhas of the Purdnsy whom

we find in the northern mountains of Indiay as well as in Ethiopia. The coun-

try in which they finally fettled, and which bore the name of their anceftors,

vidj&vsx Sanc'ha-dwipy and feems to comprife all that fubdivifion of it, which,

in the Bhdgavaty and other books, is called Cujha-dyfixp without.

Several other tribes, from India or Perftay fettled afterwards in the land

of Sharma. The firfi; and mod powerful of them were the Pdlisy or

Shepherds, of whom the Purdnas give the following account

:

II. I'abiu, furnamed Pingdcjhay the fon of Ugra, lived in India to the

fouth-weft: of Cdjhiy near the Naravindhyd river, which flowed, as its name

implies, from the Vindhya mountains. The place of his refidence to the

fouth
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fouth of thofe hills was named Pallh a word now fignifying a large town

and its diftricd:, or Pdliy which may be derived from Pdlay a herdfman or

fliepherd. He was a prince mighty and warlike, though very religious

:

but his brother Ta'ra'c’hya, who reigned over the Vindhyan mountaineers,

was impious and malignant; and the whole country was infefled by his

people, whom he fupported in all their enormities. The good king always

proteded the pilgrims to Cdfi or Vardnes in their paflage over the hills, and

fupplied them with neceflaries for their journey; which gave fo great offence

to his brother, that he waged war againd Trs'hu, overpowered him, and

obliged him to leave his kingdom. But Maha'de'va, proceeds the legend,

aflifted the fugitive prince, and the faithful Pdlisy who accompanied him
;
con-

duding them to the banks of the CdPiy in Sanc'ha-d-wipy where they found

the SharmicaSy and fettled among them. In that country they built the

temple and town PunyavaPi, or Punya-nagari

;

words implying holinejs and

purity, which it imparts, fay the Hindus, to zealous pilgrims. It is believed

at this day to ftand near the Cdli, on the low hills of Mandara, which are

faid, in the Piirdnas, to confift of red earth \ and on thofe hills l\\c Pdlis,

under their virtuous leader, are fuppofed to live, like the Gandharvas, on the

fummit of Himdlaya, in the lawful enjoyment of pleafures
; rich, innocent, and

happy, though intermixed with fome Mlech'has, or people who Jpeak a har-

harous dialed}, and with fome of a fair complexion. The low hills of Man-

dara include the trad called Meroe, or Merhoe, by the Greeks ; in the centre

of which is a place named Mandara in the Jesuits’ Map, and Mandera by

Mr. Bruce, who fays, that of old it was the refidence of the fhepherds, or

Pain kings. In that part of the country the hills confift of red earth ;
and

their name Mandara is a derivative from manda, which, among other fenfes,

means Jbarp pointed, from the root mand, which may have the fenfe of bhid, to

cut

:

fo that Mandara-parvata fignifies a mountain dividing the waters, and

forcing them to run different ways ; an etymology confirmed by Mr. Bruce

in
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in his defcriptioii of Meroe^ where he accounts for its being called an ifland.

The compound Punyanagafi, or City of Virtue^ feems to imply both a feat of

government, and a principal temple with a college of priefts : it was, there-

fore, the celebrated city of Meroe ; a word which may be derived from

Merha {vidydrt'hindm griham\ the manfton offtudents^ as it is explained in the

didlionaries ;) or from Mrara, of whom we (hall prefently fpeak.

To the king of the Pdlisy named alfo Palli, from thofe whom he governed,

Maha'de'va gave the title of Nairrita, having appointed him to guard

the nairritiy or fouth-weft ; and though he was a Paijdcha by birth, or naturally

bloody-minded, yet he was rewarded for his good difpofition, and is worfliip-

ped in India to this day, among the eight Dic-pdlaSy or guardians of as many

quarters, who conftantly watch, on their elephants, for their fecurity of Cdiiy

and other holy places in Jambu-dwipa : but the abode of his defcendants is

declared, in the Purdnas, to be flill on the banks of the Cdlz or Nila. One

of his defcendants was Lubdhaca, of whom an account will be given in a

fubfequent fedUon
;
and from Lubdhaca defcended the unfortunate Li'na'su,

(not the bard Heridatta, who had alfo that name, and who will be mentioned

hereafter more particularly j) but a prince whofe tragical adventures are told

in the Rdjanitiy and whofe death was lamented annually by the people of Egypt.

All his misfortunes arofe from the incontinence of his wife Yo'ga, Bhrast'a',

or Yo'ga'cashta : and his fon Maha'sura, having, by miftake, committed

inceft with her, put himfclf to death, when he difcovered his crime, leaving

ilfue by his lawful wife. May wc not reafonably conjedlure, that Lubdhaca

was the Labdacas; Li'na'su, the Laius ; and Yo'ga'cashta, thcJocASTA, of

the Greeks? The word Tadupay from which CEdipus may be derived, fignifies

King of the Tadu family, and might have been a title of the unhappy

Maha'sura.

This
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This account of the Palis has been extradled from two of the eighteen

PuranaSy entitled Scanda, or the God of War, and Brahma'nda, or the

Mundane Egg. We mud not omit, that they are faid to have carried from

India not only the At'harvd-veday which they had a right to polTefs, but even

the three others, which they acquired clandeftinely ; fo that the four books

of ancient Indian feripture once exifted in Egypt > and it is remarkable, that

the books of Egyptian fcience were exa6Hy foury called the books of Har-

moniay or Hermes, which are fuppofed to have contained fubjedls of the higheft

antiquity, (a). Nonnus mentions the firft of them as believed to be coeval

with the world ; and the Brahmens aflTert, that their three firft Fedas exifted

before the creation.

The Palis remaining in India have different names. Thofe who dwell to

the fouth and fouth-weft of BenareSy are, in the vulgar dialeds, called Palis

and Bhils ; in the mountains to the north-eaft of that city, they are in Sanjerit

named Cirdtas ; and toward the Indus, as I am informed, a tribe of them has

the appellation of Haritas. They are now confidered as outcafts, yet are

acknowledged to have poffeffed a dominion in ancient times from the Indus to

the eaftern limits of Bengal, and even as far as Siam, Their anceftors are

deferibed as a moft ingenious people, virtuous, brave, and religious; attached

particularly to the worfhip of Maha'de'va, under the fymbol of the Einga or

Phallus', fond of commerce, arts, fcience; and ufingthe Pdijach'i letters, which

they invented. They were fupplanted by the Rdjaputras

,

and their country,

before named Pdliji'han, was afterwards called Rdjaputana in the vulgar dialeift

of their conquerors. The hiftory of the Palis cannot fail to be interefting,

efpecially as it will be found much conneded with that of Europe ;
and I

[a] See 2 Bryant 150.

hope
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hope foon to be fupplied with materials for a fuller account of them. Even

their miferable remains in India rc\u^ excite compallion, w’hen we confider

how great they once were, and from what a height they fell through the intole-

rant zeal and fuperftition of their neighbours. Their features are peculiar,

and their language different, but perhaps not radically, from that of other

Hindus. Their villages are ftill called Palli. Many places, named Palita, or,

more commonly, Bhilata, were denominated from them ; and in general Palli

means a village or town of Jhepherds or herdjmen. The city of Irshu, to the

fouth of the Vindhya mountains, was emphatically flyled I<alli ; and, to imply

its diftinguilhed eminence, Sri-falU. It appears to have been fituated on or

near the fpot where BopU now ftands, and to be the Saripalla of Ptolemy,

which was called Palibothra by the Greeks, and, more correcflly in the Peu-

tingerian Table, Palipotra ; for the whole tribe are named Paliputras in the

facred books of the Hindus, and were indubitably the Palibothri of the

ancients, who, according to Pliny, governed the whole country from the

Indus to the mouth of the Ganges: but the Greeks have confounded them

and their capital city with the Baliputras, whofe chief town, denominated

from them, had alfo the name of Rdjagriha, fince changed into Rdjamahall.

As it w'as in the Mandala, or circle, of the Baliputras, it is improperly called

by Ptolemy, who had heard that expreffion from travellers, Palibothrce of

the Mandalas.

We have faid, that I'r'shu had the furname of Pingdcjha, or yellow-eyed ;

but in fome didlionaries he is named Pingdjd, or yellow as fine gold-, and in the

track of his emigration from India we meet with indications of that epithet.

The Turkijh geographers conlider the fea-coaft of Temen, fays Prince Kantemir,

as part of India, calling its inhabitants Indians. The province of Ghildn,

fays Texeira, has alfo the appellation of Hindu' I Asfar, or Yellow India-,

and
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and the Cajpian itfelf is by t\\t 'Turks called the Yellow Sea, {a). This appears

to be the origin of the Pnnchaan tribes, in Arabia, Egypt, and Ethiopia, whofe

native country was called Panchaa-, and the iflands near it, Panchaan:

though Diodorus of Sicily, attempting to give a defcription, from Euhemerus,

of Panchica, or Pingdja, has confined it to an inconfiderable ifland near

Dwdracd j
yet it was really India itfelf, as his defcription fufficiently fhows :

and the place which he names Oceanida, is no other than old Sdgar, at the

mouth of the Ganges. The northern mountain, which he fpeaks of, is Mhu
and the three towns near it are deferibed in the Purdns with almofl: the fame

appellations.

Orus, the ftiepherd, mentioned in ancient accounts of Egypt, but of whom

few particulars are left on record, was, moft probably, Ir'shu, the Pallii

whofe defeendants, the Pingdejhas, appear to have been the Phenician fhep-

herds, who once eftabliflied a government on the banks of the Nile. The

Phenicians firft made their appearance on the (bores of the Erythrean or Red

Sea, by which we muft underftand the whole Indian Ocean between Africk

and the Malay coafts ; and the Purdnas thus reprefent it, when they deferibe

the waters of the Arunodadhi, as reddened by the reflexion of folar beams

from the fouthern fide of mount Sumhu,. which abounds with gems of

that colour. Something of this kind is hinted by Plinv, {h). It is afferted

by fome (and from feveral circumfiances it appears moft probable) that the

firft fettlements of the Phenicians were on the Perfian Gulph, which is part

of the Erythrean Sea. Justin fays, that, having been obliged to leave their

native country, (which feems from the context to have been very far eaftward,)

(tz) Miiller, p. 106. (^) Lib. 6, Cap. 23.

VoL. III.“ Ss they
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theyfettled near the Aflyrian Lakey which is the Perfian Gulph
j and we find an

extenfive diftriift, named Palejlinep to the eaft of the Euphrates and 'Tigris.

The word Paleftine feems derived from Pallifi'hany the feat of the PaliSy or

Shepherds, l^a.) The Samaritans

y

who before lived in that country, feem to

have been a remnant of the PdliSy who kept themfelves diftindt from their

neighbours, and probably removed for that reafon to the Paleftine on the fliore

of the Mediterranean j but, after their arrival in that country, they wilhed

to ingratiate themfelves with the Jews and PhenicianSy and, for that purpofe,

claimed affinity with them ; alledging, fometimes, that they were defcended

from Jacob, and at other times, that they fprang from Pinkhas; a word

pronounced alfo Phineas, and fuppofed (but, I think, lefs probably) to mean

the fon of Aaron. Certainly, the Jews looked upon the Samaritans as a

tribe of Philiftines y for mount Garizim was called Palitan and Peltan. Tre-

MELLius, in the Wifdom of the Son of Sirach, writes Palifchthaa -y but in

the Greek we find the Philiftines, who refide on the mount 0/ Samaria, [b.) But

let us return to Paleftine in j^Jfyria.

Whether the pofterity of Pingdejhay or the Yellow HinduSy divided them-

felves into two bodies, one of which pafled diredlly into PhenicCy and the

other went along the Arabian ftiores to Abyjftniay or whether the whole nation

firft entered the fouthern parts of Arabiay then crofted over to Africky and

fettled in the countries adjacent to the NiUy I cannot determine ; but we have

ftrong reafons to believe, that fome, or all of them, remained a confiderable

time on the coaft of Yemen. The Panchean tribes in that country were con-

fidered as Indians. Many names of places in it, which ancient geographers

mention, are clearly Sanjerity and moft of thofe names are found at prefent in

[a) Lib. 6. cap. 70. {b) Chap. 50. v. 26.

India.
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India. The famed RhadamanthuSy to whom Homer gives the epithet yellow,

and his brother Minos, were, it feems, of Phenician extraction. They are

faid to have reigned in Arabia, and were, probably, Palis, defcendcd from

Pinga'csha, who, as we have obferved, were named alfo Cirdtas \ whence

the weftern ifland, in which Minos, or his progeny, fettled, might have

derived its appellations oi'Curetis (a) and Cre/e. In fcripture we find the

Peleti and Kerethi named as having fettled in Palefiine \ but the fecond name

was pronounced Keretfii by the Greek interpreters, as it is by feveral modern

commentators : hence we meet with Krita, a diftriCl of Palejiine, and at Gaza

with a Jupiter Cretans, who feems to be the Critejwara of the Hindus. In

the fpoken Indian dialeCls, Palita is ufed for Palli, a herdfman ; and the

Egyptians had the fame word for their priefts told Herodotus, that their

country had once been invaded by Philitius, the Shepherd, who ufed to

drive his cattle along the Nile, and afterwards built the pyramids, [b.) The

Phyllita of Ptolemy, who are called Bulloits by Captain R. Covert, had

their name from Bhilata, which in India means a place inhabited by Pallis,

or Bhils. The ancient Shepherds made fo confpicuous a figure in Egypt, that

it is needlefs to expatiate on their hiftory
; and for an account of the Shep-

herds in or near AbyJJinia, I refer to the Travels of Mr. Bruce. Let us return

to Meroe,

The writers of the Purdnas, and of other books efteemed facred by the

Hindus, were far from wifiiing to point out the origin of mere cities,

how diftinguiflied foever in civil tranfaCtions ; their objeCt was to account

(a) Plin. lib. 4. cap. 12. CursD'j was named, according to Anaximander, from the

Curetes under their king Philistides.

[b) Herod. B. 2. 148.

S s 2 for
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for the foundation of temples and places of pilgrimage: but it often hap-

pened, that feveral places of worfhip were in different periods eredled at a

fmall diffance from each other ; and, as the number of inhabitants increafed

round each temple, an immenfe town was at length formed out of many

detached parts ; though we are never told in the PurdnaSt whether thofe

confecrated edifices were contiguous or far afunder. This happened to Mem-

phis, as we ffiall prefently fliow; and it feems to have been the cafe with

Punyavatz, and with Merha, or Mrira. Thofe words arc written Met'ha

and Mrzdd’, but there is fomething fo peculiar in the true found of the Ndgari

letters, ia, t'ha, da, d'ha, that they are generally pronounced, efpecially when

they are placed between two vowels, like a palatial ra. The vowel ri has like-

wife a great peculiarity, and, as we before obferved on the word Kijhn for

Crzjhna, is frequently changed. Now the whole Prcglodytica was named

Midoe, or Mirhoe-, and he who fhall attentively confider the paflage in Pliny,

where the towns of Midoe and AJal are mehtioned, will perceive that they can

be ho other than Meroe and ^Jar. This interchange of da and ra fo ex-

acffly refembles the Sanfcrit, that the name of Meroe feems more probably de-

rived from Mrida, than from MetJia, or a college of priefts'j, efpecially as the

Palis were almoft exclufively attached to the worffiip of Mrira, or Ma-

ha'de'va. a place in Pegu, called Mrira from the fame deity, has, in

Ptolemy, the name of Mareura, and is now pronounced Mero by the

natives.

According to the Purdns, the refidenceof King I't (who formerly ruled over

Egypt and Ethiopia) was on the banks of the CdEz river, and had the name of

Mrira, or Mrira-Jl'hdn, becaufe its principal temple w’as dedicated to Mr ra and

his confort Mrina'ni', or Pa'rvati'. Now, when we read in Stephanus of

4 Byzantium,
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Byzantium, ,that the fort of Merufium, near Syracuje, was believed by fome

to have taken its name from Mero'i in Ethiopia, we mufl: underfland, that

it was named from a place of worfhip facred to MrTra, the chief Ethiopian

divinity: and the fame author informs us, Meroejfa Diana, or Mrire'swari

De'vi', who is reprefented with a crejcent on her forehead, was adored at

Merufium in Sicily. We may conclude, that her hulband, MrTre'swara, was

the God of Mero'i, called a barbarous deity by the Greeks, who, being them-

felves unable to articulate his name, infifted that it was concealed by his priefts.

It has been imagined, that Cambyses gave the name of his filler and wife to

Meroe
-,

but it is very dubious, in my opinion, whether he penetrated fo far

as that city. In all events, he could have made but a Ihort flay in the diflricl,

where, as he was abhorred by the Egyptians and Ethiops, it is improbable that

a name impofed by him could have been current among them : and, whatever

might have been his firfl intention as to the name of his wife, yet, when he

had killed her, and undergone a feries of dreadful misfortunes in thofe

regions, it is moll probable that he gave himfelf no further trouble about her

or the country.

In the book entitled Saiva-ratndcara, we have the following flory of King

I'r, who is fuppofed to have been MrTra himfelf in a human fhape, and to

have died at Meroe, where he long reigned.

On the banks of the Nila there had been long contefls between the Devatds

and the Daityas

:

but the latter tribe having prevailed, their king and leader

Sanc’ha'sura, who refided in the ocean, made frequent incurfions into the

country, advancing ufually in the night, and retiring before day to his fubmarine

palace. Thus he deflroyed or made captive many excellent princes, whofe ter-

ritories and people were between two fires j for, while Sanc’ha'sura was ravag-
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ing one fide of the continent, Cracacha, king of Crauncha-dw'if, ufed to

defolate the other
j
both armies confifting of favages and cannibals, who, when

they met, fought together wdth brutal ferocity, and thus changed the moft fertile

of regions into a barren defert. In this diftrefs the few natives, who furvived,

raifed their hands and hearts to Bhagava'n, and exclaimed, ‘ Let him that

' can deliver us from thefe difaflers be our King f ufing the word Ft, which

re-echoed through the whole country. At that inftant arofe a violent ftorm,

and the waters of the Cdh were ftrangely agitated, when there appeared from

the waves of the river a man, afterwards called Ft, at the head of a numerous

army, faying, " ahhayam” or, there is no fear\ and, on his appearance, the

Dailyas dcfcended into Pdtdla^ the demon Sanc’ha'sura plunged nto the ocean,

and the favage legions preferved themfelves by a precipitate flight. The King

Ft, a fubordinate incarnation of MrTra, re-eflablifhed peace and profperity

through all Sanc'ha-dwipay through Barharadeja, MiJra-Jl'hdn, and Arva-ft'hdny

or Arabia

:

the tribes of Cu'tila-cejas and Hdjyasilas returned to their former

habitation, and juftice prevailed through the whole extent of his dominions.

The place near which he fprang from the middle of the Nila is named Ftay or

Y-x-fi'hdn ;
and the capital of his empire, Mrira^ or Mrira-ft'hdn. His defcen-

dants are called Aity in the derivative form, and their country, Aiteya. The

king himfclf is generally denominated Ait, and was thus erroneoufly named

by my Pandit and his friends, till, after a long fearch, they found the palfage

in which his adventure is recorded. The Greeksy in whofe language aetos means

an eagle, were very ready, as ufual, to find an etymology for Ait. They admit,

however, that the Nile w'as firfl: called A'etoSy after a dreadful fwelling of the

river, which greatly alarmed the EthiopianSy {a-,) and this is conformable to

{a) Dioo, Sic. B. i.

what
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what we read in the Saiva-ratnacara. At the time of that prodigious intu-

mefcence in the river, it is faid that Prometheus was King of Egypt', but

Prometheus appears to be no other than Pramat’he'sa, a title ofMrira, figni-

fying Lord of the Pramat'haSy who are fuppofed to be the JiveJenfes ; and in that

character he is believed to have formed a race ofmen. Stephanus of Byzantium

and Eustathius («)alTert, that Aetus was an Indianor Hindu i but, asjiothing

like this can be colledled from the PurdnaSy they confounded, I imagine, I't or

Ait with Yadu, of which I fhall inftantly fpeak. The chief ftation of Pt,

or Aitamy which could not have been very diftant from Mrira-Ji'hdny I take

to be the celebrated place of worlhip mentioned by Strabo [b] and by

Diodorus, called Avatumy
(
Cy )

which was near Meroe. It was the fame, I

believe, with the lathis of Ptolemy, and Ti'atu of Pliny, fituated in an

ifland, which, according to Mr. Bruce, is at prefent known by the name of

Kurgosy and which was fo near Meroe as to form a kind of harbour for it.

The origin of the Tdtus is thus related. Ugrase'na, or UGRA,was father

of De'vaci', who was Crishna’s mother. His fon Cansa, having impri-

foned him, and ufurped his throne, became a mercilefs tyrant, and fhowed a

particular animofity againft his kinfmen the TddavaSy or defeendants of Yadu,

to whom, when any of them approached him, he ufed to fay, ydtUy or, be goney

fo repeatedly, that they acquired the nickname of TdtUy inftead of the re-

fpedlable patronymick by which they had been diftinguifhed. Cansa made

feveral attempts to deflroy the children of De'vaci'; but Crishna, having been

preferved from his machinations, lived to kill the tyrant, and reftore Ugra-

se'na, who became a fovereign of the world. During the infancy, however,

{a) On Dionys, Uz^iriy, [b) Strabo. B. 17. p. 823. (i) Diod. S;c. B. 4. C. 1.

of
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of Crishna, the peiTecuted 7'ddavas emigrated from Indiay and retired to

the mountains of the exterior Cu'sha-divipy or Ahyjfinia. Their leader, Ya^tu,

was properly entitled Ya'dave'ndra, or Prince of Yddavas \ whence thofe

mountains acquired the fame appellation. They are now called Ouremidrey or

Ardwemidrey which means, we are told, the Land Arwe, the firfl: king of that

country, {a j) but, having heard the true Sanjcrit name pronounced, in common

fpeech, Tarevindruy I cannot but fufpedl a farther corruption of it in the name

of the AbyJJinian mountains. Thofe Indian emigrants are defcribed in the

Purdns as a blamelefs, pious, and even a facred, race ; which is exadlly the

charader given by the ancients to the genuine EthiopianSy who are faid, by

Stephanus of Byzantium, by Eusebius, by Philostratus, by Eustathius, and

others, to have come originally from India under the guidance of Aetus, or

Tdtu

;

but they confound him with King Ait, who never was there.

Ya'dabe'ndra (for fo his title is generally pronounced) feems to be the wife

and learned Indian mentioned in the Pajchal Chronicle by the name of An-

dubarius, {h.) The king or chief of the Tdtus is corredly named Ya'tupa,

or, in the weftern pronunciation, Ja'tupa; and their country would, in a

derivative form, be called, Jdtupeya. Now the writers of the Univerfal Hiftory

affert, that the native Ethiopians give their country, even at this day, the

names of Itiopia and Zaitiopia. There can be little or no doubt that Ya'tupa

was the King ^thiops of the Greek mythologies, who call him the fon of

Vulcan j
but, according to the Purdns, that defcent could not be afcribcd to

Ya'tu, though it might, perhaps, to King I't
j
for it will be fliown, in a fub-

fequent part of this Eflay, that the Vulcan of Egypt was alfo confidered by

the Hindus as an avdntara, or fubordinate incarnation of Maha'de'va.

(a) Univ. Hift. vol. i6. p, 322. {b) Chron, Pafch. p, 36.

Not
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Not only the land of Egypt, and the countries bordering on the Nile, but

even Africa itfelf, had formerly the appellation of Aeria, from the numerous

fettlements, I fuppofc, of the Abirs, or Shepherds, as they are called in the

fpoken Indian dialedis. In Snnjcrit, the true word is Abhir •, and hence, I

conceive, their principal ftation in the land of Gojhen, on the borders of Egypt,

was named Abaris 2lx\A Avaris •, {or Ghojhena itfelf, or Ghojhdyana, means the

abode of fhepherds or herdfmen ; and Ghbfha, though it alfo fignify a Gopal, or

Cowherd, is explained, in Sanferit didtionaries, by the phrafe AbhirapaWi, a

town or village of Abhiras or Palis.

The mountains of Abyffinia have in Sanferit the name of Nifhadha ; and from

them flowed the Nanda, (which runs through the land of Pufopaverfham about

the lake Dembea,) the Little Crifbnd, or 1‘acazze, and the SanPhandgd, or Ma-

reb ; of which three rivers we fhall hereafter fpeak more particularly. Since the

Hindus place another Meru in the Southern Hemifphere, we muft not be fur-

prized to find the iV//i deferibed by them as rufhing over three ranges ofmoun-

tains, which have the fame names with three fimilar ranges over which the

Gangd, in their opinion, forces its way, before it enters the plains of India.

Thofe mountains are the Himalaya, or, feat offnow, the Nifhadha, and the

Hemacuta, or with a golden peak. The Hindus believe that a range of African

hills is covered with fnow ; the old Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans believed the

fame thing; and modern travellers aflert, that fnow falls here and there in

fome parts of Africa: but the Southern Himalaya is more generally called

Sitdnta, which implies the end, or limit, of cold. On the Northern Himalaya

is the celebrated lake Mdnafafaras, or Mdnafarovara, near Sumeru, the abode of

Gods-, who are reprefented fometimes as reclining in their bowsers, and fome-

times as making aerial excurfions in their Vimdnas, or heavenly cars. Thus on,

T tVoL. III. or
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or within, the Southern Himalaya, we find the Lake of the Gods, which cor-

rcfponds with that in the north ; with this difference, that the exiflence of the

fouthern lake cannot be doubted, while that of the northern may well be called

in queflion, (unlefs there be fuch a lake in the unknovvn region between ‘Tibet

and the high plains of Bokhara ) for what the Sannyafis call Manajarovar is, in

truth, the Vindhyajaras of the Purdns. Beyond the Southern Lake of the Gods

is another Mhu, the feat alfo of divinities, and the place of their airy jaunts

;

for it is declared in the Purdns, as the Brahmens inform me, that within the

mountains, towards the fource oftheiVz/i, there are delightful groves, inhabited

by deities, who divert themfelves with journeying in their cars from hill to

hill. The Greeks gave to that Southern Meru the appellation of Qsuv o^ny,x, in

allufion to the Vimdns, or celeftial cars j but they meant a range of hills, ac-

cording to Pliny and Agathemerus, (a,) not a fingle infulated mountain.

Pliny, who places that mountainous trad; in the fouth of Ethiopia, makes it

projedt a great way into the fouthern ocean. Its weftern limit is mentioned by

Ptolemy ; and the Nubian geographer fpeaks of all the three ranges. By the

Chariot of the Gods we are to underfiand the lofty grounds in the centre of the

African peninfula, from which a great many rivers, and innumerable rivulets,

flow in all diredions. Fires were conftantly feen at night on the fummit of

thofe highlands and that appearance, which has nothing very firange in it,

has been fully accounted for by modern travellers.

We come now to the Hdjyasilas, or Habajhis, who are mentioned, I am

told, in the Purdnas, though but feldom j and their name is believed to have

the following etymology. C’harma, having laugheddX his father Satyavra'ta,

(a) Plin. 1 . 6, c. 30. 1 . 5. c. 1. 1 . 2. c, J06. Agathem. B. 2. ch. 9.

who
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who had, by accident, intoxicated himfelf with a fermented liquor, was nick-

named Hajyastla, or the Laugher ;
and his defeendants were called from him

Hajyasilas in Sanjerit-, and in the fpoken dialeds, HaJyaSy Hanjelisy and even

Habajhis
;

for the Arahick word is fuppofed by the Hindus to be a corruption of

Hcijya. By thofe defeendants of C’harm a they underftand the African Negroes,

whom they fuppofe to have been the firfl: inhabitants of Abyjfinia and they place

Abyffinia partly in the dwi;pa of Cujhuy partly in that of Sanc'ha Proper. Dr.

PococKwas told at the Cataradls, that beyond them, or in the exterior Cujha-

dwipy there were mountains; and the Brahmens particularly affecfl that

number. Thus they divided the old continent into feven large iflands, or

peninfulas ; and in each ifland we find feven difiritfis, with as many rivers and

mountains. The following is the Paiirdnic divifion of Cujha-dvtnpy called

exterioi-y with refpe(ft to that of Jambu :

Districts. Mountains. Rivers.

'Apydyana. Pufiipaverfioa. Nandd.

Pdribhadra. Cumudddri, Rajam.

Devaverjha. Cundddri. Cuhu.

Ramanaca. Vamddeva. SarapLvafi .

Sumanaja. 'Sata'sringa. Sinivdl'i.

Surbehana, Saraja. Anumat'i.

Avijnydta. Sahajrajruti. Rded.

It feems unnecefiary to fet down the etymology of all thefe names ; but it

may not be improper to add, that S'ata'sringa means a hundredpeaks ; and

Sahajrafrutiy with <2 thoujandfirearns.

Between the exterior Cufioa-dwip and Sane*ha Proper lies, according to the

PurdnSy on the banks of the Nildy the country of Barbara ; which includes,

T t 2 therefore,
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therefore, all the land between Syene and the confluence of the Nile with the

J’acazzey which is generally called Barbara and Barhar to this day; but, in a

larger fenfc, it is underflood by the Paurdnics to comprize all the burning fands

of Africa. Barhara-deja, which anfvvers to the Loca arida et ardentia men-

tioned by Pliny as adjacent to ihz Niky was a fertile and charming country be-

fore it was burned, according to the Hindu legends, which will be found in a

fubfequent fection; firfl, by the approach of Su'rya, or the Sun ; and afterwards

by the influence of Sani, or Saturn. Its principal city, where Earbarejwara

had a diflinguilhed temple, was called Barbara-ft^hdn, and flood on the banks

of the Nile. The 'Pamdvanfa, or Children of Tamas, refided in it ; and it

is moft probably the town of Tama, which Pliny places on the eaflern bank

of the Nile, an hundred and twenty-nine Roman miles above Syene, (a.)

The crude noun I’amas, in the firfl cafe ‘Tamah, and 'Tamo before certain

confonants, means darknejs', and it is alfo a title of Sani, whofe defeendants

are fuppofed to have lived in Barbara, and are reprefented as an ill-clothed,

half.flarved race ofpeople, much like the prefent inhabitants of the fame coun-

try. The following fables appear to be aftrological, but might have had fome

foundation in hiflory, as the Hindu regents of planets were, in truth, old Philo-

fophers and Legiflators, whofe works are ftill extant.

Tamah, or Saturn, had two wives; St’havira' and Jarat’ha', whofe

names imply age and decrepitude. By the former he had feven fons,

MrTtyu, Ca'la, Da'va, Ulca', Gho'ra, Adhama, Can'taca; by the latter

only two, Ma'ndya and Gulica. The fons of Ma'ndya were As'ubha,

Arisht’ha, Gulma, Pli'ha : thofe of Gulica were Gad'ha and Grahila.

(a.) Plin. lib. 6. cap. 29.

I'liey
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They were all abominable men, and their names denote every thing that is

horrid. It is exprefsiy faid in the Puranas^ that Tamah was expelled from

Egypt exadly at the time when Arama, a grandfon of Satvavra'ta, died;

that his children retired into Barbara-, and that his grandfon Gulma reigned

over that country when it w'as invaded by Cape'nasa, who will prefently appear,

beyond a doubt, to be Cepheus. The Pamovanfas are deferibed as living in

Barbara Proper, which is now called Nubia, and which lay, according to the

Indian geography, between the dwipas of Sanc’ha and of Cusha ’joithout

:

but the other parts of Barbara, toward the mouths of the Nile, were inhabited

by the children of Ra'hu ; and this brings us to another aftronomical tale,

extraded from a book entitled Chintdmahi.

Ra'hu is reprefented, on account of his tyranny, as an immenfe river-dragon,

or crocodile, or rather a fabulous monfter wdth four talons, called Graha, from

a root implying violentJei-zure. The word is commonly interpreted hanger, or

Jhark ; but in fome didionaries it is made fynonymous to nacra, or crocodile ;

and in the Puranas it feems to be the creature of poetical fancy. The tyrant,

however, in his human fliape, had fix children, Dhw'aja, Dhu'mra, Sinha,

Lagud'a, Dand'a, and Cartana, (which names arc applied to comets of

different forms,) all equally mifehievous with their father. In his allegorical

charader, he w’as decapitated by Vishnu : his lower extremity became the

Cku, or dragon's tail ; and his head, ftill called Rahti, the ajeending node

:

but

the head is fuppofed, when it fell on earth, to have been taken up by

Pit"hi'nas, or Pit'’hi'n, and by him placed at Rahu-Ji'hdn, (to which the

Greeks gave the name of Herodpolis), where it was worfliipped, and gave ora-

cular anfvvers ; which may be the origin of the fpeaking heads, mentioned by

JewiJh writers as prepared by magick. The pollcrity of Ra'hu were from

him
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him denominated Grahas ; and they might have been the anceflors of thoie

Graiiy or Greeks, who came originally from Egypt. It is remarkable that

Hesiod, in his Tbeogony, mentions women in Africa named Graiai, who

had fine complexions, and were the offspring of Phorcys and Ce'to. The

Grahas are painted by the writers of the Purdnas in mod unfavourable colours

;

but an allowance mufl be made for a fpirit of intolerance and fanaticifm.

Ra'hu was worfliipped in fome countries, as Hailal, or Lucifer, (whom in

fome refpedts he refembles ;) was adored in the eaftern parts of Egypt, and in

Arabia, the Stony and the Defert, according to Jerom, in the life of Hiea-

RioN ;
but though we mufi: fuppofe that his votaries had a very different opinion

of the Grahas from that inculcated by the Hindus, yet it is certain that the Greeks

were not fond of being called Graioi, and very feldom gave themfelves that

appellation.

The Tandy deferts in Egypt, to the eafl and weft of the Nile, are confidered

by the Purdns as part of Barbara ; and this may account for what Herodotus

fays of the word Barbaras, which, according to him, was applied by the Egyp-

tians to all who were unable to/peak their language, meaning the inhabitants of

the Defert, who were their only neighbours. Since the people of Barbara, or

Children of Saturn, were looked upon as a cruel and deceitful race, the word

was afterwards transferred to men of that difpofition ; and the Greeks w'ho lived

in Egypt, brought the appellation into their new fettlements, but feem to have

forgotten its primitive meaning.

On the banks of the Nila we find the Crijhna~giri, or Black Mountain of

Barbara, which can be no other than the black and barren range of hills

which Mr. Bruce favv at a great difiance towards the Nile from Tdarjowey.

In the caves of thofe mountains lived the T’amavatjas, of whom we fliall

fpeak
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Tpcak hercafcer. Though the land of Barbara be faid, in the Purdns, to lie be-

tween the dwipas of Cusha and Sanc’ha, yet it is generally confidered as part

of the latter. The Ni/e, on leaving the burning fands of Barbara, enters the

country of Sanc’ha Proper, and forces its way through the Hemacuta, or

Golden Mountains; an appellation which they retain to this day. The moun-

tain called Panchryfos by the Greeks, was part of that range which is named

Ollaki by the Arabs

:

And the Nubian geographer fpeaks of the Golden Moun-

tains, which are a little above OJwdn. Having palTcd that ridge, the Nila enters

Cardama-Jl'hdn, or the Land of Mud , which obvioufly means the fertile Egyp-

tian valley fo long covered with mud after every inundation. The Purdnas

give a dreadful idea of that muddy land, and aflert that no mortal durft ap-

proach it: but this we mult underftand as the opinion formed of it by the firft

colonies, who were alarmed by the reptiles and monflers abounding in it, and

had not yet feen the beauty and richnefs of its fertile ftate. It is exprefsly

declared to be in Mi'sra-fthdn, or the Country of a mixed People: for fuch

is the meaning in Sanferit of the word Mi'sra. Sometimes the compound

word Mi'sra-ft'hdn is applied to the Lower Egpyt, and fometimes (as in the

hiflory of the wars of Capenafa) to the whole country; in which fenfe, I am told,

the word Gupta-fPhdn is ufed in ancient books ; but I have never yet feen it ap-

plied fo extenfively. Agupta certainly Ts\t:sx\s, guarded on allfides\ and Gupta, or

guarded, is the name of a place reputed holy ; which w'as, I doubt not, the famed

Coptos of our ancient geographers; who mentioned a tripartite arrangement of

Egypt exacT:ly conformable to the three divifions of Mi'sra-Ji'hdn,. particularly

recorded in the Purdnas. The firft of them was "Tapovana, the Woodlands of

'Tapas, or auftere devotion, which W'as probably Upper Egypt, or 1‘hehais

:

the

fccond, Mi'sra Proper, called alfo Cantaca-defa, or the Land of Thorns, which

anfwers to the Lower Egypt, or Heptanomis ; and the third, Aranya and Atav'i,

or The Forefts, emphatically fo named, which were fituated at the mouths of

the Nila, and formed what we call the Delta. The firft inhabitants of Egypt

found,
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found, on their arrival, that the whole country about the mouths of the Nile was

an immenfe forefl:
;
part impervious, which they called Atavi, part uninhabited,

but practicable, which had the name of Aranya.

T’apovana feems to have been always adapted to religious auftcrities ; and the

firft Chrijlian anchorets ufed to feclude themfelves in the wilds of Thebes for the

purpofe of contemplation and abftraded piety. Thus we read, that the Abbot

Pachomius retired, with his difciples, to the wildernefs of Tahenna^ and there

built a monaftery, the remains of which are ftill vifible, a day’s journey below

Dendera^ near an ifland now called Tahenna, and, according to Sicard, a little

below the fite of Thebes. The country around Dendera is at this day covered

with forefls of daum ; a tree which fome defcribe as a dwarfpalm, and others as a

rhamnus ;
thence Dendera was called by Juvenal theJhady Tentyra.

There can be no doubt, that Tapbvana was Upper Egypt

^

or the Thebais ;

for feveral places, the fituation of which will be clearly afcertained in the

courfe of this Eifay, are placed by the authors of the Purdns in the forefts of

Tapas. The words Thebaius and Thebinites are both faid to be derivatives of

Thebai •, but the fecond of them feems rather derived from Tapbvan or Ta-

henna. So fond are nations of accommodating foreign words to their own

language, that the Arahs^ who have changed Tapofiris into Abu'Jfairy or Father

of Travel, have, in the fame fpirit, converted Tabenna into Medinatabind, or

the Town of our Father though fome of them call it Medinat Tabu, from

Tapb, which an Arab could not pronounce. The principal place in this di-

vifion was Carddma-Jl'hali, which is mentioned in the Purdns as a temple of con-

fiderable note. The legend is, that Gupte'swara and his confort had long

been4
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been concealed in the mud of the Nila^ near Gupta-ft'hdny or Coptos ; but at length

fprang from it, and appeared at Cardama-ft'kaliy both wholly befmeared with

mud
-y
whence they had alfo the titles of Cardame'swara and Cardame'swari'.

We may obferve, that Gupta fignifies both guarded and concealedy and in either

fenfe may be the origin of the word Aiguptos. As to Cardamuy the canine

letter is fo often omitted in the vulgar pronunciation of Sanjcrit words, that

Cardam, or Cadamy feems to be the Cadmus of the Greeks ;
and we lhall here-

after illuftratc'this etymology with circumftances which will fully confirm it.

Mi'sra-ft'ha'n is called alfo Mijra and Mifrena in the facred books of the Hin-

dus i where it is faid that the country w'as peopled by a mixed race, confiding

of various tribes, who, though living for their convenience in the fame region,

kept themfelves diftindl, and were perpetually difputing either on their boun-

daries, or, which is moft probable, on religious opinions. They feem to be the

mingledpeople mentioned in Scripture. To appeafe their feuds, Brahma' himfelf

defcended in the charadter of Iswara ; whence Mijrejwara became one of the

titles. The word Mijry which the Arabs apply to Egypty and to its metropolis,

feems clearly derived from the Sanjcrit ; but, not knowing its origin, they ufe

it for any large cityy and give the appellation of Almifrdn in the dual to Cufa and

Bajra

:

the fame word is alfo found in the fenfe ofa boundary, or line ofjeparation.

Of Mifr the dual and plural forms in Hebrew are Mifrdim and Mifriniy and the

fecond of them is often applied in fcripture to the people of Egypt. As to the

Mazor, or more properly, Masur, there is a difference of opinion among the

tranflators of Isaiah: (a.) In the old Englijh verfion we find the paffage, in

which the word occurs, thus rendered, the brooks of defence fhall be emptied

(a.) Chap. 19. V. 6. See 2 Kings, 18. 24.

U uVOL. III. and
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and dried up;” but Bilhop Lowth, after fome commentators, changes the

brooks of defence into the canals of Egypt ; and this is obvioufly the meaning of

the Prophet * though the form of the word be more like 'the Arabian plural

Mujur than any form purely Hebrew.

Stephan us of Byzantium fays, that Egypt was called Myara by the Phenici^

ansi but furely this is a miflake for Myjara: according to Suidas, and Euse-

bius, it had the name of Meftraia ; but this I conceive (hould be written Mefraia

from Mijreyay which may be grammatically deduced from the root Mijr.

The name Cdntaca-dejd was given to Mifra for a reafon fimilar to that of Acan-

thusy a town and territory abounding in thorny trees.

It was an opinion of the Egyptian priefts, and of Herodotus alfo, when

he w’as in their country, that the valley of Egypt was formerly an arm of the

fea, which extended as far as the Cataradls: whether this opinion be well

founded, is not now the queflion; but a notion of the fame kind occurs in the

Puranas’y and the Brahmens account, in their way, for the alteration which they

fuppofe to have happened. Pramo'da, they fay, was a king of Sanc'ha^dwtp

Proper

y

and refided on the (bore of the fea called tSanc'hbdadhi

:

The country

was peopled chiefly by Mlech'haSy or fuch as /peak barbaroujlyy and by favage

RacJhaJaSy who are believed to be evil demons i nor was a fingle Brahmen

to be found in the kingdom, who could explain the Vedasy and inftriuft man*,

kind in their duties. This greatly afflidled the pious king; till he heard of a

Rtjhiy or holy many eminent in piety and in facred knowledge, who lived in

the country of BarbarUy and was named Pi't’hi'op Pi't’hi'nasa, but was gene-

rally diftinguifiied by the title of Pi't’hi'-r'ishi. He was vifited by Pramo-

DA in perfon, and, after many intreaties, prevailed on to accompany the king

to Sanc'ha-dwipa-y but, when he faw the incorrigible wickednefs of its inhabi-

tants,
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tants, he was wholly in defpair of effedling any good in that country, and

palTed the night without fleep. Early in the morning he repaired to the

fea-ihore, where, taking water and Cusha-gvzk in his hand, he was on the

point of uttering an imprecation on Sanc’ho'daohi ; The God of the Ocean

perceived his intent, and threw himfelf trembling at his feet, alking humbly

what offence he had committed. Thy waters (anfwered the Saint) wafh a.

polluted region, into which the king has conducted me, but in which I can-

not exifl
:

give me inftantly a purer piece of land, on which I may refidc,

and perform the duties of religion.” In that inflant the fea of Sanc’ha re-

tired for the fpace of a hundred yojanast or 492 miles, and left the holy man in

poffeflion ofall the ground appearing on that dereliiflion : The king, on hearing

of the miracle, was tranfported with joy, and caufed a fplendid palace to be

built on an ifland in the territory newly acquired: it was called Pit*hi-Jl'hdn,

becaufe Pi't’hi refided in it, having married the hundred daughters of Pra-

mo'da ; and, on his beginning to read letftures on the Veda, he was ina fliort

time attended by numerous difciples. This fable, which had, probably, fome

foundation in truth, is related in a book entitled Vi'swajdra-fracdjay or a De-

claration of v)hat is moft excellent in the Univerje.

. i '

Pit'hi-Jl'hdn could not be very diftant from Cardama-Jl'hall

y

or the city of

I’heheSy to which, according to the Brdhmdnday the Sage’s daughter, from

him called Pait’hini', ufed to go almoft every day for the purpofe of worlhip-

ping Maha'de'va: it feems, therefore, to be the Pathros of Scripture, named

Pathures by the Greek interpreters, and Pathuris by Pliny, from whofe context

it appears to have flood at no great diftance from Thebes -y and it was, certain-

ly, in Upper Egypt. It was probably the fame place which Ptolemy calls Tat-

hyrisy either by miftake, or in conformity to the pronunciation of the Ethiopians,

U u 2 who
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who generally fubftituted the letterT for P, which they could not articulate: From

the data in Ptolemy it could not have been above fix miles to the v/efl: of ‘Thebes^

and was, therefore, in that large ifland formed by an arm of the Niky which

branches out at Ermenthy and rejoins the main body of the river at the Memnonium.

According to the old EgyptianSy the fea had left all Upper Egypt from the Ca-

.taradls as far as Memphis ; and the difiance between thofe two places is nearly

that mentioned in the Purdnasy or about an hundred yojans. The God of the

Ocean, it feems, had attempted to regain the land which he had been forced to

relinquilh ; but Maha'de'va (with a new title derived from Nabhas, or the

Jkyy and Iswara, or lord) effedlually flopped his encroachments; and this w’as

the origin of Nabhah-Jl'hdny or Memphisy which was the mofi diftinguifhed

among the many confiderable places in Mifray and which appears to have con-

fified of feveral detached parts; as i. Ugra-ft'hdny fo called from Ugra, the

UcHOREus of the Greeks-, 2. Nabhah, the Noph of Scripture; 3, apart named

Mijra-y 4. Mohana-ft'hdn, which may, perhaps, be the prefent Mohannan-,

and 5. Laya-ft'hdriy or Laya-vati, vulgarly pronounced Laydti, the fuburb of

Lete, or Letopolis.

Rodana-Jl'hdn, or the Place of Weeping, is the ifland in the lake of Mdrijhdy

ox Mcerisy concerning which we have the following Indian fiory in the Vi'swajdra-

pracdja.

Peti-'sucay who had a power of feparating his foul from his body, volunta-

rily afeended toward heaven ; and his wife Ma'ri'sha', fuppofing him finally

departed, retired to a wildernefs, where fhe fat on a hillock, fliedding tears

fo abundantly, that they formed a lake round it ; which was afterwards named

A'srutirPhay or the Holy Place of ^ears. Its waters were black, or very dark

azure; and the fame colour is aferibed by Strabo to thofe of Mceris. Her

fon
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fan Me'd'hi, or Me'rhi, Suca had alfo renounced the world, and, fearing

himfclf near her, performed the fame religious auftcrities. Their devotion was

fo fervent, and fo long continued, that the inferiour Gods began to apprehend

a diminution of their own influence. At length Ma'ri'sha', dying petivratay

or dutiful to her lord, joined him among the Vijlmu-loca, or inhabitants of

Vishnu’s heaven; and her fon, having folemnized the obfequies of them both,

raifed a fumptuous temple, in which he placed a ffatuc of Vishnu, at the feat

of his weeping mother; whence it acquired the appellation of Rodana-fi'hana.

“ They who make ablutions in the lake of JJru t'lrRha (fays the Hindu

writer) are purified from their fins, and exempt from worldly affedions,

“ afeending after death to the heavenly Vishnu
; and they who worflaip

“ the Deity at Rodana-Ji’hdn, enjoy heavenly blifs, without being fubjeefl:

“ to any future tranfmigration,” No lake in the world, except that of Mcerisy

correfponds, both in name and in circumftances, with that of AJrutirt'hay and

the ifland in the midft of it, which was alfo called Merhiy or Merhi-Jl'hdny

from the name of the prince who confccrated it. The two ftatues on it were

faid by the Greeks to be thofe of Moeris and his Queen ; but they appear

from the Purdnas to have been thofe of Vishnu, or Osiris, and of MA'afsiiA',

the mother of Moeris ; unlefs the image of the God was confidered in fub-

ftance as that of the departed king, who, in the language of the Hindu theo-

logians, was wholly in the divine elTence. Threelakes, in the countries

adjacent to the TSHUy have names in the Purdns derived from a'sruy or tears.

Firfl, Sdedfru, or ^ears of Sorrow, another name for Afru-tirt'ha, or Mceris ;

fecondly, Herjhdfru, or T’ears of Joy, and, thirdly, 'Anandajru, or Tears of an

inward pleajurable Senfation ; to both which belong legendary narratives in the

Purdnas. One of the infernal rivers was named Afrumafi, or the Tearful-, but

the firft of them was Vaitaram, where a boatman had been llationed to ferry

over the fouls of mortals into the region of Yama. The word vitarana,

whence
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whence the name of the river is derived, alludes to i\\efare given for the paf-

fage over it.

III. We^ mufl; now fpeak particularly of Sanc'ha-dw'ifa Proper, or the

IJland of Shells, as the word literally fignifies; for Sanc’ha means a fea-fliell,

and is generally applied to the large buccinum. The Red Sea, which abounds

with fliells of extraordinary lize and beauty, was confidered as part of the

Sanc'hahdhi, ov Sane"hodadhi-, and the natives of the country before us wore

large collars of fhells, according to Strabo, both for ornament and as amu-'

lets. In the Puranas, however, it is declared, that the dw'tpa had the appel-

lation of Sanc'ha becaufe its inhabitants lived in fhells, or in caverns of rocks

hollowed like fhells, and with entrances like the mouths of them. Others

infill, that the mountains themfelves, in the hollows of which the people

fought foelter, were no more than immenfe heaps of Ihells thrown on lliore by

the waves, and confolidated by time. The llrange idea of an acflual habitation

in a foell was not unknown to the Greeks, who reprefent young Nerites,

and one of the tw'o Cupids, living in Ihells on the coafts of that very fea.

From all circumftances collefled, it appears that Sanc'ha-dwipa, in a con-

fined fenfe, was the ’Proglodytica of the ancients, and included the w'hole

wefiern Ihore of the Red Sea; but that, in an extenfive acceptation, it com-

prifed all Africa. The troglodytes, or inhabitants of caves, are called in Scrip-

ture alfo Sukim, becaufe they dwelt in fucas, or dens-, but it is probable that

the word fuca, which means a den only in a fecondary fenfe, and fignifies alfo

an arbour, a booth, or a tent, was originally taken, in the fonfe of a cave,

from Sanc'ha-, a name given by the firfl: inhabitants of the Troglodytica to

the rude places of fhelter which they found or contrived in the mountains, and

which bore fome relemblance to the mouths of large fhells. The word Sanc'ha-

4 dwipa
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dw'ipa has alfo in fome of the Purdnas a fenfe yet more limited, and is re-

ftrained to the land inhabited by the fnake Sanc'ha-ndga^ which included the

mountains of Hubdb^ or, the Serpent, and the Abyjftnian kingdom of Tigre.

The fame region is, however, fometimes called Sanc'ha-’vana^'^r^di is reported

to be a wonderfully fine country, watered by noble rivers and ftreams, covered

with forefts of the moft ufeful and beautiful trees, and a hundred ybjans in

length, or 492 miles; a dimenfion which correfponds exadlly enough with a

fine drawn from the fouthcrn limit of ^igre to the northern extremity of the

Hubdb Mountains. It lay between the Cdlicd, or Cdldy and the fea. Its prin-

cipal river was the SanPha-nagdy now called Mdreb\ and its capital city, near

the fea-ihore, where the royal fnake refided, had the name of Cb'tim : not far

from which was a part of the mountain Dyutimdn, or brilliant^ fo called from

the precious metals and gems with which it abounded.

In the 'Dherma-fdjira both Ndgds and Garudds are named as races of men

defcended from Atri, concerning whom we fliall prefently fpeak more at large;

but, in the language of mythology, the Ndgas^ or Uragas, arc large ferpents-,

and the Garudds^ or Supernas, immenfe hirds^ which are either the Conders

of M. Buffon, and Vulture Griffons of Linn^us, called Rokhs by the Arabian

fabulifis, and by Marco Polo, or mere creatures of imagination, like the

Si'morg of the Per/tans, whom Sadi defcribes as receiving his daily allow-

ance on the mountain of Kdf. Whatever be the truth, the legend of Sanc'ha-

ndgd and Garudd, is told in the ancient books of the Hindus,

The King of Serpents formerly reigned in Chacragiri^ a mountain very far

to the eafiward; but his fubjeds were obliged by the power of Garud'a to fup-

ply
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ply that enormous bird with a fnake each day. Their king at length refufed to

give the daily provifion, and intercepted it himfelf, when it was fent by

his Terpentine race. This enraged Garud'a, who threatened to devour the

fnakes and their king : nor would his menaces have been vain, if they had

not all retired to Sanc'ha-dwip, where they fettled in Sanc'ha-vanay between the

Cal'), and the fea, near the ftation of Swa'mi Ca'rtice'ya, God of Arms,

where they are fuppofed to live flill unmolefted, becaufe Garud'a dares not ap-

proach the manlion of that more powerful divinity. “ They (fays the Indian

“ writer) who perform yearly and daily rites in honour of Sanc’ha-na'ga'

“ will acquire immenfe riches.” That royal ferpent is alfo called Sanc'ha-

7nuc’hay becaufe his mouth was like that of a fhell ; and the fame denomination

is oriven to the rocks on which he dwelt. The Mountains of Snakes are men-O

tinned by the Nubian Geographer, and are to this day called Nubdb, which

in Arahick means a fnake in general, according to Jauheri, and a parti-

cularJpecies ofJerpenty according to Maida'ni. The fame region w’as named

Ophiuja by the Greeks, who fometimes extended that appellation to the whole

African continent. The breath of Sandha-ndga is believed by the Hindus to

be a fiery poifonous wind, which burns and deftroys animals and vegetables to

the diflance of a hundred yojans round the place of his refidence; and by this

hypotheiis they account for the dreadful effedls of thefamum, or hot envenomed

wind, which blows from the mountains of Huhdh through the whole extent of

the Defert. Two Rljhis, or Saints, named Agasti and A'stica, undertook

to flop fo tremendous an evil. The firft of them repaired for that purpofe to

Sandha-vana, where he took his abode at a place thence called Agajii-

bhuvana, near the fea-fliore, and not from Cotirn'i-, but the gentle means to

which he had recourfe with the royal fnake proved ineffeflual. A'stica, by

harfher meafures, had more fuccefsj and made the fnake (fay l\\t Brahmens)

not only tradlable, but even well-difpofed to all fuch as refpedlfully approached

him.
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him. He even reduced the fize of the ferpent fo much, as to carry him about

in an earthen veffel: and crowds of people are now faid to worfliip him at the

place of his refidence near the river Cdri. This is, probably, the fnake He-

REDi, fo famed throughout Egypt. The Mufelmans infift that it is a Shaikh of

that name transformed into a fnake; the ChriJHanSy that it is Asmodeus,

mentioned in the book of Tobit; the AJhmughdiv of the romances

;

and the Hindus are equal to them in their fuperftitious notions. My learned

friends at Cds'i inform me, that the facred fnake is at this day vifited by tra-

velling Sannydfisi but I cannot aflert this as a fad, having never feen any Hindu

who had travelled fo far. Thofe whom I have feen, had never gone beyond

the Euphrates’, but they afllired me, that they would have paffed that river,

if they had not been deterred by reports of difturbances among the Arab chiefs

to the weftward. The boldeft religious adventurers among the Sannydfis are

thofe from the north-weft of India-, for no native of Bengal, or, indeed, of the

countries eaft of the Ganges, would now attempt (at leaft I never heard of any

who had attempted) fuch perilous journies. As to the belief of the Hindus,

that A'stica put an eftedual ftop to the fiery breath of S'anc'ha-ndga, or the

Samum, it appears, from the relation of Mr. Bruce, that the fecond publick-

fpirited faint had no more fuccefs than the firft.

We muft obferve, that naga, or motionlefs, is a Sanjcrit name for a mountain-,

and that ndgd, its regular derivative, fignifies both a mountain-Jnake and a wild

elephant’, accordingly we read of elephant-king in Sandha, who reigned on

the banks of the Mareh, thence called Sandha-naga-, and when Chishna had

flain both him and his fubjedl elephants, their bones were heaped on the banks

x)f the I’acazze, which from that event had the name of Aft'kimafi.

VoL. III. W w The
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The Other parts of Sanc'ha-dwif Proper

y

adjacent to the fea, were inhabi-

ted by the fubjedls of Sanc’ha'sura, vvhofe palace was a Jhell in the ocean:

but they are faid to have relided in Jhells on or near the mountains of the jifri-

can continent. They are reprefented as cannibals, and even as demons incar-

nate, roaming by night, and plundering the flat country, from which they

carried off men, women, and children, whom they devoured alive-y that is,,

perhaps, as raw flefh is now eaten in Abyjfinia. From this account it (hould

fccm, that the Sane'hajuras lived in the caves of mountains along the

coafb, while their king refided in a cavern of the fmall ifland Suakemy where

there ftill is a confiderable town, in the middle of a large bay. He there,

probably, concealed his plunder} and thence was reported to dwell in the

ocean. The name of that ifland appears to have derived from Sukhwiy the

plural of Sukhy in HehreWy and the Sanc'h of the Hindus. By the ancient

geographer it is called both Sukhoy and the Harbour of pre/erving Godsy from

the prejervationy I fuppofe, of Sanc'ha-dwtpy and its inhabitants, by the divine.

aflifbance of Crishna; who, with an army of deities, attacked and defeated

Sanc’ha'sura, purfuing him even through the fea, where he drew the monfter

from his jhelly and put him to death.

Befides thefe firfl: inhabitants of Sanc'ha-dwipay who are deferibed by the

mythologifts as elephants, demonsy and fnakesy we find a race, called S'hanc'hd-

yanasy who are the real troglodytes, or Shangalas-, for la is a regular termina-

tion of Sanjerit ts6]cSi\vtSy Bbagala, fortunate; Sihhala, lion-like; Bengala,

which properly means belonging to the country of Benga. They were defccn-

dants of Atri, before named, W'hofe hiftory, being clofely conneifled with

that of the Sacred JJles in the weft, deferves peculiar attention. He fprang (fay

the writers of the Puranas) from the mind of Brahma', who appointed

him a Prajdpati, or Lord of Creatures, commanding him to produce a numerous

race.
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race, and entrufting him with the Vedasy which had exiftcd eternally in the

divine idea, that he might inllrud his poderity in their civil and religious

duties. Atri firfl: repaired to a wedern region, where he became the father

of the lovely I'uhina-rasmiy or v}ith dewy beams. He thence pafTed into the

country watered by the river Sanc'ha-nagciy where proceeding to the Sanc'ha-

muc'ha hills, he fat on the Sweta-giriy or While Mountainy fixed in deep me-

ditation on the author of his exidence. His arrival was quickly known through-

out the country; and the few inhabitants of it came to wordiip him, bringing

even their w'ives and daughters, that they might bear children by fo holy a

perfonage: but his days and nights being wholly devoted to contemplation

and facred a6ts, his only time for dalliance w'as during the morning twilight.

He became, however, the ancedor of a confiderable nation, who were didri-

buted, like other HinduSy into the facerdotal, military, commercial, and fervile

clades.

His fird born, Sanc’haVana, had a fair complexion, and great bodily

drength; but was irreligious, turbulent, and libidinous, eating forbidden flefh,

and living in the caverns of rocks. Nor were his brethren and their offspring

better in the end than himfelf. Thus the Jews, who have borrowed many

Indian fables, which were current, I fuppofe, among their neighbours, infid,

in their 'Talmud, that Adam begat none but demons till he was 150 years old,

[a.) The pious Patriarch, deeply afflidled by the vices of his children, expof-

tulated with them long in vain; and feeing no remedy, contented himfelf

with giving them the bed advice; teaching them how to make more ha-

bitable caves in the mountains; pallis, or arbours under trees,* and ghbjhas,

or inclofures, for their herds; permitting them to eat what they pleafed;

commanding them to dwell condantly on the mountains adigned to them.

(
a)

Eruvin, p. 1 8.

W W 2 and
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and to take particular care of the fpot which their forefather inhabited,

calling it from his name Atri-ft'han. After this arrangement, he left them,

and went to the country near the Sindhu, or Indus, fettling on the Devamcd

Mountains, where he avoided the morning-twilight

,

which had before been

unprofperous, and produced a race eminent in virtue; for whom, when they

multiplied, he built the famous city of Nagara, emphatically fo called, and

generally named Beva-nagara, which ftood near the lire of the modern Cabul.

Since the Sweta-giri, on which Atri-ft'hdn is declared to have ftood, was

at no great diftance from the river Sanc'ha-ndga, it is moft probably the fame

with the Amba-tzaada, or White Mountain, mentioned by Mr. Bruce
; who

fays, that it is the moft confiderable fettlement of the Shangalas. It ftands

almoft due north-weft from Bobarowa, and is nearer by one-third to the Ma-

reb than to the Tacazze. The pallis, or arbours, of the Shangalas are fully

defcribed by Mr. Bruce, in a manner entirely conformable to the defcrip-

tions of them in the Puranas, except that they are not faid always to be

covered with fkins. The Palis of India live ftill in fimilar arbours during the

greateft part of the year. That the Sanc'hdyanas were the predeceflbrs of the

Shangalas, I have no doubt; though the former are faid to have white com-

plexions, and the latter to be black ; for, not to infift that the climate alone

would, in a long courfe of years, effeift a change of complexion, it is pro-

bable that the race might be mixed, or that moft of the old and genuine

Sanc'halas might have been exterminated; and Pliny mentions a race of

white Ethiopians, who lived to the weft of the Nile, {a.) Though Atri-

ft'hdn be applied in the Purdns to the country alfo of the Sanc'hdyanas,

as well as to the ftation of Atri, yet the regular derivative from his name is

(a) Lib. 5. Cap, ;o.

A'treyd ;
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A'treya-, and we find accordingly a part of Ethiopia named AEtheria by the

Greeksy who called its inhabitants Etherii. And Strabo confines this appel-

lation to a particular tribe, who feem to be the Attiri of Ptolemy, and lived

near the confluence of the I'acazze and the Mareby [a.) They were A'treyaSy

or defeended from Atri : but the Greeksy as ufual, referred a foreign epithet

to a w'ord in their own language. In the Dionyfiacks of Nonnus we read of

which is tranflated Meroiy with perpetualJummer-y but furely the

word can have nofuch meaning; and Meroe mufl: have been fo named, becaufe

it was once the capital of Mtheriuy {b.)

It appears from the PurdnSy that the Sanc'hdyanaSy or old Shangalasy were

not deflitute of knowledge; and the Brahmens admit that they poflefTed a

part at leaf! of the Vedas.

IV. The hiftory of the Cuiila-cefasy or men with curled-hair

y

is difguifed

in the following legend. Sagara, an ancient monarch, who gave his name

to the Jdgaray or oceany was going to perform the hswamedhay orfacrifice of a
\

horje'y when Indra defeended, and ftole the vidfim, which he conveyed to

a place near the mouth of the Gangdy where the fage Capita was intent on his

religious aufterities. The God of the Firmament there tied the horfe by the

fide of the holy man, and retired unperccived by him. The monarch, miffing

the confecrated horfe, difpatched his ftxty thoujand fons, or defeendants, in

fcarch of him. They roved over the whole earth, and finding him at lafl: near the

manfion of Capita, accufed him of the facrilege, and began to treat him with

violence; but a flame ifTued from the eyes of the faint, which confumed them

(fl) Strabo, B, ii. p. 82. (
3
)
Dionyf. B. 17. v, 396.

all
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all in an inflant. Their father, being apprized of their death, fent an army

againd Capila, who flood fixed to receive them; and, when they ap-

proached, unbound his ja'ta, or long flatted hair., and, giving it a twift,

flruck the ground twice or thrice with it, calling an oblique glance of con-

tempt on his adverfaries. In that moment an army of men, with curled hair,

fprang from the earth, attacked the legions of Sagara, and defeated them.

After their viiflory, they returned to the fage, afking who they were, and de-

manding a fit place of abode. Capila told them, that they Mere Jatdfat,

or produced by the fall of his locks on the ground; that from the fide look which

he had call on his enemies, their hair was cutila, or crifp; that they ftiould

thence be called Cutilas and Cutila-cefas •, that they ydfhata'hyas, or

live as they were when produced by him; that is, always prepared for juflwar;

that they muft repair to Sanc'ha-dwif, and form a fettlcment, in which they

would encounter many difficulties, and be continually harrafled by bad neigh-

bours; but that, when Crishna fliould overpower and deflroy Sanc’ha'sura,

he would eflablifli their empire, and fecure it from future moleflation. They

accordingly travelled through the interior Cujha-dwipa, where the greateft

part of them chofe to remain, and received afterwards a terrible overthrow

from Paras'u-ra'ma. The others pafled into Sanc'ha-dwtp, and fettled on

the banks of the Cdl\

:

but having revolted againft De'vanahusha, they

were almoft wholly extirpated by that potent monarch.

Violent feuds had long fubfifled between the family of Gautama on one

fide, and thofe of Visw'a'mitra and Jamadagni on the other. The kings

of Cujha-dwip within took the part of Gautama; and the Haihayasy a very

powerful nation in that country, (whom I believe to have been Perjians] were

inveterate againfl Jamadagni, whom they killed after defeating his army.

Among
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Among the confederates in Cujha-dwipa were the Romacas, or dreffed in hair-

cloth', the Sacasy and a tribe of them called Sacajenas', the Hindus of the

C/hatriya clafs, who then lived on the banks of i\\t Chacjhus, or Oxus', the Pd-

raficas, a nation beyond the Nile-, the Barbaras, or people of Nubia-, the inha-

bitants of Cdmboja-, the Cirdtas and Haritas, two tribes of the Pdlis-, and the

Tavanas, or anceftors of the Greeks. Thefe allies entered India, and defeated

the troops of Visw'a'mitra in the country called Tudha-bhumi, or the Land

of War, now Tehud, between the Indus and the Behat.

Paras'u-ra'ma, the fon of Jamadagni, but fuppofed afterw'ards to have

been a portion of the divine elfence in a human form, was enraged at the fuc-

cefs of the confederates, and circulated a publick declaration, that Na'red

had urged him to extirpate them entirely ; affuring him, that the people of

Cujha-dwipa, who dwelt in the hollows of mountains, were cravyddas, or car-

nivorous ; and that their King Cravya'da'dhipeti, or Chief Ruler of Can-

nibals, had polluted both earth and water, which w ere two of the eight of

Isa, w'ith the mangled limbs and blood of the ftrangers, whom he and his abo-

minable fubjedfs had cruelly devoured. After this proclamation, Paras'u-

ra'ma invaded Cujha-dwip, and attacked the army of Cravya'da'dhipeti,

who ftepped from the ranks, and challenged him to (ingle combat. They

began with hurling rocks at each other; and Ra'ma was nearly crufhed un-

der a mountain throwm by his adverfary; but, having difengaged himfelf, he

darted huge ferpents, which enfolded the giant in an inextricable maze, and

at length deftroyed him. The blood of the monfter formed the Lohita-

c'hamda ; and that of his army, the Lohitodd, or river with the bloody waters.

It is, I believe, the Adonis of the ancients, now called Nahrii Ibrdhim, the

waters of which, at certain feafons of the year, have a fanguine tint. I fup-

4
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pofe Cravya'da'dhipeti to be the Lycurgus Edonos of the Greeks, who

reigned in Palejline and in the country around Damajcus. His friend Caice'ya,

whom the Greeks called Orontes, renewed the fight, and was alfo flain. Then

came the King of the Cutila-cejas Maha'sya'ma, ruler of the Sydma-muc'has,

and ufually refiding in Arvaft'hdn, or Arabia \ the former of whom I conceive

to be Blemys; and the fecond Arabus, w’hom the Greek Mythologifts alfo

named Orobandas and Oruandes. They fought a long time with valor, but

were defeated ; and, on their humiliating themfelves, and imploring forgive-

nefs, were allowed to retire, with the remains of their army, to the banks of

the Cdti, where they fettled ;
while Para'su-ra'ma, having terminated the war

in Cujha-dwipa, returned to his own country, where he was deftined to meet

with adventures yet more extraordinary^

This legend is told nearly in the fame manner by the poet Nonnus, a na-

tive of Egypt-, who fays, that, after the defeat of Lycurgus, the Arabs

yielded, and offered facrifices to Bacchus; a title corrupted from Bhagavat,

or the prejerving power, of which a ray or portion had become incarnate in the

perfon of Para'su-ra'ma. He relates, that “ Blemys, with curled hair,

“ chief of the ruddy or Erythrean Indians, held up a bloodlefs olive branch

“ with the fupplicating troops, and bowed a fervile knee to Dionysos, who

“ had flain his Indian fubjedls ; that the God, beholding him bent to

“ the ground, took him by the hand, and raifed him ; but conveyed

“ him, together with his many-tongued people, far from the dark Ery^

“ threan Indians (fince he abhorred the government and manners of De-

“ riadeus) to the fkirt of Arabia-, that he, near the contiguous ocean,

“ dwelt in the happy region, and gave a name to the inhabitants of its

“ towns; but that rapid Blemys paffed onward to the mouth of the with

“ feven branches, deftined to be contemporary ruler over the people of

that
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«* that the low ground of Etherian Meroi received him as a chief, who flioulci

leave his name to the Blemyes born in fubfequent ages,

i

The emigration of the Cu'tila-cejas from India to Egypty is mentioned like-

wife by Phi lostratus in his life of Apollonius. When that fingular maiT

vifitcd the Brahmens who lived on the hills to the north of Sri-nagaray at a

place now called 'Erildcz-ndrdyanay near the banks of the Ceddra-gangdy the

chief Brdhmen, whom he calls Iarchas, gave him the following relation con-

cerning . the origin of the Ethiopians. “They relided (faid he) formerly

“ in this country, under the dominion of a king named Ganges; during whofe

“ reign the Gods took particular care of them, and the earth produced

“ abundantly whatever was neceflary for their fubfiftence; but, having flain

“ their king, they were coniidered by other Indians as defiled and abominable.

“ Then the feeds which they committed to the earth rotted; their women'

“ had confiant abortions ; their cattle was emaciated; and, wherever they be-

“ gan to build places of abode, the ground funk, and their houfes fell. The

fpirit of the murdered king inceflantly haunted them, and would not be

“ appeafed until the adual perpetrators of the murder had been buried alive r

“ and even then the earth forbad them to remain longer in this country. Their

“ fovereign, a fon of the river GangeSy was near ten cubits high, and the

“ moft majeflic perfonage that ever appeared in the form of man. Mis'

“ father had once very nearly overflowed all India
-y
but he directed the courfe

“ of the waters towards the fea, and rendered them highly beneficial' to the

“ land; the goddefsof which fupplied him, while he lived, with abundance, and

“ fully avenged his death, {h.)” The bafis of this tale is unqueflionably^

(a) Dionyfiac. B. 17. ver. 385—397. (d) Philoflr. Apollon. B. 3. ch. 6,

X XVoL. III. Indiajiy
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Indian

i

though it be clearly corrupted in fome particulars. No Brdhmsn was

ever named larchasy which may be a corruption of Arjhay or Arcjhay or,

poflibly, of Yasca, the name of a fage, who wrote a gloflary for the Vedas:

nor was the Ganges ever confidered as a male deityj but the fon of Ganga',

or Ga'nge'ya, was a celebrated hero. According to the Hindu legends, when

Capila had deftroyed the children of Sagara, and his army of Cutila-cejas

had migrated to another dwipUy the Indian monarch was long inconfolable;

but his great grandfon Bhagi'rat’ha conduded the prefent Ganges to the

fpot where the allies of his kindred lay; and they were no fooner touched

by the divine water, than the lixty thoufand princes fprang to life again.

Another dory is, that, when the Ganges

y

and other great rivers, w'ere fvvoln to

fuch a degree, that the Goddefs of Earth was apprehenlive of a general in-

undation, Bhagi'rat’ha (leaving other holy men to take care of inferior

rivers) led the Ganges (from him named Bhdgzrafhi) to the ocean, and ren-

dered her falutary to the earth, inftead of deflrudive to it. Thefe tales are ob-

vioufjy the fame in fubllance with that told by Iarchas, but w’ith fome vari-

ations, and additional circumftances. Apollonius moll certainly had no

knowledge of the Indian language; nor is it, on the whole, credible, that he

was ever in India or Ethiopia, or even at Babylon. He never wrote an account

of his travels: but the fophift Philostratus, who feems to have had a par-

ticular defign in writing the hidory of his life, might have pofiefTed valuable

materials, by the occafional ufe of which he impofed more ealily on the pub-

lick. Some traveller might have converfed with a fet of ignorant Sannydfis,

who had (what mod of them now have) an imperfcdl knowledge of ancient

legends concerning the DH'dats: and the defeription which Philostratus

gives of the place in the hills, where the fuppofed Brahmens redded, cor-

refponds exadly with a place called 'Eriloct-ndrdyana in the Purdns, which

has been deferibed to me from the information of Sannydfis, who ignorantly

called
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called it Triy6gt~narayan\ but for a particular account of it, I muff refer to a

geographical and hiftorical defeription of the Ganges^ and the countries adjacent

to it, which I have nearly completed.

The people named Ctdila-cejas are held by fome Brahmens to be the fame

with the Hdfyastlasy or at leaft a branch of them ; and fome fuppofe that the

Hdjyasilas are the before-mentioned remnant of the Cutila-ceJaSy who firft

fettled on the banks of the Nile, and, after their expulfion from Egypt by

DeVa-nahusha, were fcattcred over the African deferts. The Gaituli, or

Gaityli, were of old the mofl: powerful nation in Africa-, and I fliould fuppofe

them to be the defeendants of the firft Cutilas, or Cutils, (for fo they are

frequently called, efpecially in converfation,) who fettled firfi: near the Cdl't

river, and were alfo named Hdfyas'ilas: but they muft have dwelt formerly in

Bengal, if there be any hiftorical bafis for the legend of Capila, who was

performing a6ts of religious aufterity at the mouth of the Ganges, near old

Sdgar, or Gangd, in the Sunderhans. They were black, and had curled hair, like

the Egyptians in the time of Herodotus: but at prefent there are no fuch

negros in India, except in the Andaman Iflands, which are now faid to be

peopled by cannibals, as they were, according to Ptolemy, at leaft eighteen

hundred years ago. From Andaman the Greeks made Eiidaimon, and con-

ceived it to be the refidence of a good Genius. It is certain, that very

ancient ftatues of Gods in India have crifp hair, and the features of negros.

Some have caps, or tiaras, with curls depending over their/(?rd’^<f^?^r, according

to the precife meaning of the epithet Cutildlaca. Others, indeed, feem to have

their locks curled by art, and braided above in a thick knot; but I have

feen many idols on which the w'oolly appearance of the hair was fo well re-

prefentedas to preclude all doubt; and we may naturally fuppofe that they were

made by the Cuiila-cefas when they prevailed in this country. The Brahmens

X X 2 aferibe
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afcribe thefe idols to the Bauddhas j
and nothing can hurt them more, than to

Ciy that any of their own Gods had the figure of Habajhisy or Negros: and even

the hair of Budbha himfelf, for whom they have no fmall degree of refpedl,

they confider as twified in braids, like that of feme modern Sannydfts'. But

this will not account for the thick lips and flat nofes of thofe ancient images:

nor can it reafonably be doubted, that a race of negros formerly had power

and pre-eminence in India. Infeveral parts of India^ the mountaineers have (fill

feme refemblance to negros in their countenance and hair, which is curled, and

has a tendency to wool. It is very probable that, by intermarriages with other

outcafls, who have black complexions, but ftraight hair, they have changed in a

courfe of ages, like the Cu'tila-ceJaSy or old Egyptians

:

for the modern Copts

are far from anfwering to the defeription given by Herodotus; and their

features differ confiderably from thofe of the mummies, and of ancient ftatues

brought from Egypt, whence it appears that their anceftors had large eyes with a

long flit, projecting lips, and folded ears of a remarkable fize.

V. Of the Sydma-muc'has, who migrated from India, the origin is not yet

perfectly known; but their faces were black, and their hair Ifraight, like that

of the Hindus, Avho dwell on the plains. They were, I believe, the ftraight-

haired Ethiops of the ancients, [a',) and their king, furnamed Maha'sya'ma, or

the Great Black, was probably the king Arabus, mentioned by the Greek my-

thologifls, who was contemporary with Ninus. They were much attached to

the Cutila-cejas, whence we may infer, that the religious tenets of the two

nations were nearly the fame. It is believed that they were the firft inhabitants

of Arva-ft'hdn, or Arabia-, but paffed thence into Africk, and fettled on the

banks of the Nile. The part of Egypt which lies to the cafl; of that river, is by

(
a
)

'

iSvrpix^^- Herod. Folyhymn.

fome
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fome confidcred as part of Arabia-, and the people who lived between the

Mediterranean and Meroe, were by Juba faid to be Arabs.

VI. The firfl: origin of \htT>anavas, or Children of Danu, is as little known

as that of the tribe laft mentioned ; but they came into Egyp from the weft of

India ; and their leader was Beli, thence named Da'nave'ndra, who lived at

the time when the Padma-mandira was eredted on the banks of the Ciimudavafi.

The Bdnavas, whom he governed, are frequently mentioned in the Purdnas

among the inhabitants of countries adjacent to the Cdh.

As to the SirUrdjya, or country governed by Women, the Hindus aflert, that

the fovereign of it w'as always a Queen; and that all her officers, civil and mili-

tary, were females ; while the great body of the nation lived as in other coun-

tries ; but they have not in this refpeA carried the extravagance of fable

to the fame pitch with the Greeks in their accounts of the Amazons. It is

related in the Malldri Mdhdtmya, that when Ra'vana was apprehenfive of

being totally defeated, he fent his wives to diftant countries, where they might

be fecure : that they firft fettled on the Indian peninfula, near the fite of

Srirangapattana, or Seringapatnam-, but that, being difturbed in that ftation,

part of them proceeded to the north of Dwdracd, in Gujardt, and part

into Sanc’ha-dwipa, where they formed a government of women, whence

their fettlement was called Stri-rdjya. It was on the fea-fliore, near the Cula

Mountains, extending about forty yojanas in length, and furrounded by low

fwampy grounds, named Jalabhumi, in Sanjerit, and Baidal in the vulgar idiom.

Stri-rdjya, therefore, muft be the country of Sabd, now AJfah, which was governed

by a celebrated Queen, and the land round w’hich has to this day the name of

1‘altal. The Cula Mountains are that range which extends from Bobarowa

(the Coloe of the ancient geographers) to the fource of the Hacazze, which

Ptole.my
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Ptolemy calls the Marfli of O)loe\ a word which I fuppofe to be derived from

the Sanfcrit.

VII. Yavana is a regular participial form of the root to ; fo that

yavana, like mi'sra, might have fignified no more than a mingled people : but

fince yonit or the female naturey
is alfo derived from the lame root, many Pan-

dits infifl: that the Tavanas were fo named from their obftinate alfertion of a

fuperior influence in the female over the linga or male naturey in producing a

perfedl offspring. It may feem ftrange that a queftion of mere phyfiology

fhould have occafioned not only a vehement religious conteft, but even a bloody

war
;

yet the faeft appears to be hiflorically true
j
though the Hindu writers have

dreffed it up, as ufual, in a veil of extravagant allegories and myfleries, which

we fhould call obfeene, but which they confider as awfully facred. They

reprefent Na'ra'yana moving (as his name implies) on the voaters, in the cha-

radler of the firft maUy and the princifle of all nature, which was wholly fur-

rounded in the beginning by TamaSy or Darknefsy the Chaos and primordial

Night of the Greek mythologifls, and, perhaps, the 'Phaumazy or 'PhamaSy of

the ancient Egyptians. The Chaos is alfo called PracrIti, or crude Nature;

and the male deity has the name of Purusha, from whom proceeded SaSiiy or

powery which, when it is aferibed to the earth, in contradiftineflion to the

waters, is denominated A'dhara S'a£liy or, xht power of containing or conceivings

but powery in its firfl; flate, was rather a tendency or aptitude

y

and lay dor-

mant or inert until it was excited by the bijay or vivifying principle, of the plaf-

tick I'svvara. Tihis powery or aptitude, of nature is reprefented under the fyrnbol

of i\\tyoTiiy or bhagUy while the animating principle is exprelfed by the linga. Both

are united by the creative power, Brahma'; and the yoni have been called the

navel oi Vishnu; not identically, but nearly; for though it is held, in the

I Vedanta
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Vedanta^ that the Divine Spirit penetrates or pervades all nature, and though the

Sa5H be confidered as an emanation from that Spirit, yet the emanation is

never wholly detached from its fourco, and the penetration is never fo per-

fc(fl as to become a total union or identity. In another point of view, Brah-

ma'' correfponds with the Chrmos, or Time, of the mythologies: for

through him generations pafs on fucceflively, ages and periods are by him put

in motion, terminated, and renewed, while he dies and fprlngs to birth alter-

nately; his exiftence or energy continuing for an hundred of years, during

which he produces and devours all beings of lefs longevity. Vishnu repre-

fents Wateri or the humid principle; and Iswara, Firey which recreates or

defiroys, as it is differently applied. Prit’hivi', or Earthy and Ravi, or

the Sufiy are feverally trimurtisy or forms of the three great powers acting

jointly and feparately, but with different natures and energies ; and by their

mutual adtion, excite and expand the rudiments of material fubftances. The

word murtiy or form, is exadlly fynonymous with and, in a fecondary

fenfe, means an image: but in its primary acceptation it denotes any Jha^e or

appearance affumed by a celeftial being. Our vital fouls are, according to the

VedantUy no more than images, or of l\\t Supreme Spirit i and Homer

places the idol of Hercules in Elyfium with other deccafed heroes, though

the God himfelf was at the fame time enjoying blifs in the heavenly man-

fions. Such a murtiy fay the HinduSy can by no means affedl with any fenfa-

tion, either pleafing or painful, the being from which it emaned ; though it

may give pleafure or pain to collateral emanations from the famefource; hence

they offer no facrifices to the Supreme Effence, of which our own fouls are

imagesy but adore him with filent meditation; while they make frequent homdsy

or oblationsy to fire, and perform adls of worfliip to the SiiUy the StarSy the

Earthy and the powers of Naturey which they confider as murtisy or images,

the fame in kind with ourfelves, but tranfcendently higher in degree.

The
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The Moon is alfo a great object of their adoration ; for, though they confider

the Sun and Earth as the two grand agents in the fyftem of the univerfe, yet they

know their reciprocal acflion to be greatly affedted by the influence of the lunar

orb according to their feveral afpedls, and feem even to have an idea of attra5lion

through the whole extent of nature. This fyftem was known to the ancient

Egyptians-, for, according to Diodorus, [a,) their Vulcan, ox elemental fire,

was the great and powerful deity whofe influence contributed chiefly toward

the generation and perfecftion of natural bodies;, while the ocean, by which

they meant water \xi a colledive fenfe, afforded the nutriment that was necef-

fary ; and the Earth was the vafe, or capacious receptacle, in which this grand

operation of nature was performed: hence Orpheus defcribed the Earth as

the univerjal Mother ; and this is the true meaning of the Sanjcrit word AmhL

Such is the fyftem of thofe Hindus who admit an equal concurrence of the two

principles: but the declared followers of Vishnu profefs very different opinions

from thofe adopted by the votaries of Tswara. Each fe<51:, alfo, is fubdi-

vided according to the degree of influence which fome of them allow to be pof-

feffed by that principle, which cn the whole they depreciate : but the pure

Vaifinavas arc, in truth, the fame with the Tbnijas, of whom we ftiall prefently

give a more particular account.

- This divcrflty of opinion feems to have occafioned the general war which is

often mentioned in the Purdnas, and was celebrated by the poets of the Weft

as the bafts of the Grecian Mythology : I mean that between the Gods, led by

Jupiter, and the Giants, or Sons of the Earth, or, in other words, between

the followers of Tswara and the Tbnj^as, or men produced, as they af-

fcrtcd, by Prit’hivi, a power or form of Vishnu
; for Nonnus exprefsly

[a) Died. Sic. B. 1.

declares
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cjeclares (a) that the war in queftion arofe between the partizans of Jupiter

and thofe -who acknowledged no other Deities but Water and Earth. According

to both Nonnus and'the mythologifts, it began in [ndia^ whence it was

fpread over the whole globe ; and all mankind appear to have borne a part

in it. .

Thefe religious and phyfiological conteds were difguifed in Egypt and India

under a veil. of the wildefl; allegories and emblems. On the banks of the

Niky Osiris was torn in pieces; and on thofe of the Ganges

y

the limbs of his

confort I'si', or Sati', were fcattered over the world, giving names to the places

where they fell, and where they dill are fuperditioudy wordiipped. In the

book entitled Mahd cald Jahhitdy we find the Grecian dory concerning the

wanderings of Damater and the lamentations of Bacchus; for I'swara,

having been mutilated, through the imprecations of fome offended Munisy

rambled over the whole earth, bewailing his misfortune; while I'si' wandered

alfo through the world, finging mournful ditties in a date of didradion. There

is a legend in the Servarajay of which the figurative meaning is more obvious.

When Sati', after the clofe of her exidence as the daughter of Dacsha,

fprang again to life in the charader of Pa'rvati', or Mountain-horny die Avas

reunited in marriage to Maha'de'va. This divine pair had once a difpute on

the comparative influence of the fexes in producing animated beings, and

each refolved, by mutual agreement, to create apart a new race of men.

The race produced by Maha'de'va was very numerous, and devoted

themfelves exclufively to the wordiip of the male deity; but their intelleds

were dull, their bodies feeble, their limbs didorted, and their complexions

cf different hues. Pa'rvati' had at the fame time created a multitude

, ...i. i , ( . }

{
a
)
DIonyf. B. 34s v. 241,

YyvoL. m. of
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of human beings, who adored the female power only, and were all well fhaped,

Avith fweet afpe^fts, and fine complexions. A furious conteft enfued between

the two races, and the Lingajas "were defeated in battle. But Maha'de-

VA, enraged againfl: the Ybnijas-, would have deftroyed them w’ith the fire

of his eye, if Pa'rvati' had not interpofed, and appeafed him: but he would

fpare them only on condition that they (hould inftantly leave the country,

with a promife to fee it no more; and from the ybniy which they adored

as the foie caufe of their exifience, they w'ere named Tavanas, It is faid,

in another palTage, that they fprang from the cow S'avila'j but that cow

was an incarnation of the goddefs I'si'; and here we find the Egyptian legend,

adopted by the Greeks^ of lo and Isis. After their expulfion, they fettled,

according to the PurdnaSy partly on the borders of Varahd-dwipy and partly

in the two dwipas of Cusha, w'here they fuppOrted themfelves by predatory

excurfions and piracy, and ufed to conceal their booty in the long grafs-

of Ca/Z>iZ-d\vip ‘within:- but Pa'rvati' conftantly protected them; and, after

the fevere punifhment of their revolt againft De'vanahush, or Dionysius,

gave them a fine country, where in a fhort time they became a fiourifiiing

nation. Thofe Tavanas who remained in the land of Cusha, and on the

banks of the Cdd'iy were perhaps the Hellenick Shepherds mentioned in Egyp^

tian hiftory; and it is probable that great part of thofe who had revolted

againft Dionysius, retired, after their defeat, into Greece. All the old

founders of colonies in that country had come originally from Egypt

i

and

even the Athenians admitted that their anceftors formerly refided in the dif-

tri(fts round Sdis.

It is evident that the ftrange talc in the Servaraja was invented to eftablifti

the opinion of the Tbnyancitasy or votaries of De'vi', that the good lhape,

ftrength, and courage of animals depend on the fuperior influence of the

female
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female parent, whofe powers are ony excited and put into adion by the male

aura: but the Lingancitas maintain an oppofite dodrine; and the known

fuperiority of mules begotten by horfes over thofe which are brought forth

by mares, appears to confirm their opinion, which might alfo be fupported

by many other examples from the animal and vegetable worlds. There is a

fed of Hindus^ by far the moft numerous of any, who, attempting to reconcile

the two fyftems, tell us, in their allegorical fiyle, that Pa'rvati' and Ma-

ha'de'va found their concurrence eflcntial to the perfedion of their offspring;

and that Vishnu, at the requeft of the Goddefs, effeded a reconciliation be-

tween them: hence the navel of Vishnu, by which they mean the os tinea

y

is

worfhipped as one and the fame with the facred yoni. This emblem too

was Egyptian

\

and the myftery feems to have been folemnly typified, in the

temple of Jupiter Ammon, -by the vafl; umbilicus made of ftone, and carried,

by eighty men, in a hoaty which reprefented the faffa navicularis. Such, I be-

lieve, was the myftical boat oi Isis, which, according to Lactantius, was

adored in Egypty (a.) We are affured by Tacitus, that the 4S’«<?'u/, one of

the oldeft and moft powerful German nations, worfhipped Isis in the form of

a (hip: and the Chaldeans infifted that the Earthy which, in the Hindu fyftem,

reprefents Pa'rvati', was fhaped and hollow'ed like an immenfe boat. From

Egypt the type was imported into Greece % and an umbilicus of white marble was

kept at Delphiy in the fanduary of the temple, where it was carefully wrapt

up in cloth, (b.) The myftical boat is called alfo, by Greek mythologifts,

the cup of the Sun, in which Hercules, they fay, traverfed the Ocean; and

this Hercules, according to them, was the fon of Jupiter : but the Greeks

^

by whom the notion of an avatdray or dejeent of a god in a human form, had

'iz) Laftant, Divin, Inftit. L. 3. C. 2. [h) Strabo, B. 9. 420.

Y y 2 not
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not been generally adopted, confidered thofe as theJons^ whom the Hindus

confider as incarnate rays or portions of their feveral deities. Now Jupitep.

was the Tswara of i\\t<HinduSy and the Osiris of x\\t Egyptians i and Her-

cules was an avatdra of the fame divinity, who is figured, among the ruins of

Luxoreiny in a boaty which eighteen men bear on their flioulders. The Indiana-

commonly reprefent this myftery of their phyfiological religion by the emblem

of a Npmphaay or Lotos, floating like a boat on the boundlefs ocean ; where

the whole plant fignifies both the Earth and the two principles of its fecunda-

tion. germ is both Meru and the linga: the petals and fllaments are the

mountains w'hich encircle MerUy and are alfo a type of the yoni:. the leaves,

of the calyx are the four vaft regions to the cardinal points of Meru ; and the

leaves of the plants are the dwipaSy or iflcs, round the land of Jambu. Another

of their emblems is called Arghuy which means a cup or dijhy or any other vejfel

in which fruit and flowers are offered to the deities, and which ought always to

be fhaped like a boat-, though we now fee arghas of many different forms, oval,

circular, or fquare; and hence it is that Iswara has the title of Arghandt'hay

or the Lord of the boat-Jhaped Vejfel. A rim round the argha reprefents the

myflerious Toni’, and iht navel of Vishnu is commonly denoted by a con-

vexity in the centre, while the contents of the veffel are fymbols of the linga.

This argha, as a type of the ddhdra-sabli, or pow& of conception, excited and

vivified by the linga, or Phallus, I cannot but fuppofe to be one and the

fame with the fhip Argo, which was built, according to Orpheus, by Juno

and Pallas, and according to Apollonius, by Pallas and Argus, at the

inflancc of Juno, [a.) The word Toni, as it is ufually pronounced, nearly

refembles the name of the principal Hetrufean Goddefsj and the Sanferit

phrafe Arghandt'ha Pswara feems accurately rendered by Plutarch, when

{a) Orph. Argon, v. 66. Apoll, Rhod. B. 2 . v; iigo-

he
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he alTerts that Osiris was commander of the Argo^ (a.) I cannot yet affirm,

that the words p’hala, ox fruity and p'hulla, or a flozver, had ever the fenfe of

Phallus-, but fruit and flowers are the chief oblations in the argha and tri~

p'hala is a name fometimes given, efpecially in the weft of India, to the trijula,

or trident, of Maha'de'va. In an Eftay on the Geographical Antiquities of

India, I ftiall fhow that the Jupiter Priphylius of the Panchaan Iflands

was no other than Siva holding a trip'hala, who is reprefented alfo with

three eyes, to denote a triple energy; as Vishnu and Prit’hivi' are feverally

typified by an equilateral triangle, (which likewife gives an idea of capacity,)

and conjointly, when their powers are fuppofed to be combined, by two fuch

equal triangles interfeefting each other.

The three feefts which have been mentioned, appear to have been diftintft alfo

in Greece, i. According to Theodoret, Arnobius, and Clemens of Alex-^

andria, the Yoni 'oi the Hindus was the foie objed; of veneration in the myf-

teries of Eleujis. When the people of S'yracuje were facrificing to goddefles,

they offered cakes in a certain fhape, called jauAXoi ; and in fome temples^

where the priefteffes were probably ventriloquifts, they fo far impofed on the

credulous multitude, who came to adore the Toni, as to make them believe

that it fpoke, and gave oracles. 2i The rites of the Phallus were fo well

known among the Greeks, that a metre, confifting of three trochees only,

derived its name from them. In the opinion of thofe who compiled the

Purdnas, the Phallus was firft publickly worfhipped, by the name of Bdlef^

wara-Unga, on the banks of the Cumudvati, or Euphrates

:

and the Jews, ac-

cording to Rabbi Aeha, feem to have had fome fuch idea, as we may

colled from their ftrange tale concerning the different earths which formed

the body of Adam, (b.) 3. The middle fed, however, which is now

(a) Plut. on Ifts and Ofiris,

{b) Gemara Sanhedrin, C. 30. cited by Reland,

prevalent
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prevalent in Indlay was generally diffufed over ancient Europe and was

introduced by the Pelargiy who were the fame, as we learn from Hero-

dotus, with the Pelajgi. The very word Pelargos was probably derived from

P'hala and Arghuy thofe myfterious types, which the later mythologifts dif-

guifed under the names of Pallas and Argo ; and this conjedture is con-

firmed by the rites of a deity, named Pelarga, who was worlhipped near

'Thebes and Bceotia, and to whom, fays Pausanias, no vidim was offered, but

a female recently covered and impregnated
-y

a cruel facrifice, which the Indian

law pofitively forbids, but which clearly fhows the character of the Goddefs

to whom it w'as thought acceptable. We are told that her parents were

PoTNEus and Isthmias, or Bacchus and Ino, (for the Bacchantes were called

alfo PotniadeSy) by whom we cannot but underftand Osiris and Isis, or the

I'swARA and I'si' of the Hindus. The three words ambhy nabhiy and argha,

feem to have caufed great confufion among the Greek mythologies, who even

afcribed to the earth all the fanciful fliapes of the arghay which was intended

at firft as a mere emblem : hence they reprefented it in the fhape of a boaty

of a cupy or of a quoit with a bofs in the centre. Hoping towards the cir-

cumference, where they placed the ocean. Others deferibed it as a fquare or a

parallelogram, (a;) and Greece was fuppofed to lie on the fummit, with Delphi

in the navely or central part, of the whole, [by) as the JewSy and even the

firft ChriJlianSy infifled that the true navel of the earth was JeruJalem j and as

the Mujelmans hold Mecca to be the mother of citiesy and the ndfi zernwy or

earth’s navel. All thefe notions appear to have arifen from the worfhip of

which we have been treating. The yoni and nabhiy or navel, are together

denominated ambhy or mother ; but gradually the words amhdy nabhiy and arghay

have become fynonymous : and as Kjji.Qn and umbo feem to be derived from

(a) Agathem, B. i. C, i. (^} Find, Pyth. 6. Eurip. Ion. v. 233.

ambd
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amba, or the circular argha with a bofs like a target, fo and umbilicus

apparently fpring from the fame root : and even the word navel, though

originally Gothick, was the fame anciently with in Sanfcrit, and in

Perfian. The facred ancilia, one of which was revered as the Palladium of

Rome, were probably types of a fimilar nature to the argha ; and the fhields

which ufed to be fufpended in temples, were polTibly votive ambds. At Delphi

the myftick Omphalos was continually celebrated in hymns as a facred pledge

of divine favour, and the navel of the world. Thus the myftick boat was

held by fome of the firft emigrants from Afia to be their palladium^ or pledge

of fafety, and as fuch was carried by them in their various journies j whence

the poets feigned that the Argo was borne over mountains on the fhoulders

of the Argonauts. I know' how differently thefe ancient emblems of the Hin-

dus, the lotos and mount Mnu, the argha, or facred veffel,. and the name

Arghandt'ha, would have been applied by Mr. Bryant ^ but I have examined

both applications without prejudice, and adhere to my own as the more pro-

bable, becaufe it correfponds with the known rites and ceremonies of the

Hindus, and is confirmed by the oldeft records of their religion*

Such have been, according to the Purdnas, the various emigrations from

India to Cujha-dwip -, and hence part of Africa was called India by the Greeks.

The A7/e, fays Theophylact, flows through Ethiopia, Tund India, (a.)

The people of Mauritania are faid, by Strato, to have been Indians or

Hindus, {b\) and Abyffinia was called Middle India in the time of Marco Paolo*

Where Ovid fpeaks of Andromeda, he allerts, that fhe came from India-,.

(a) B. 7. 0*17. _ (
1
) B, 1.7. p. 828.

but
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but we fliall fliow, in an other Secflion, that the fcene of her adventures was

the region adjacent to the Nile. The country between the Cafpian and the

Euxine had the names both of India and Ethiopia. Even Arachofia is called

White India by Isidorus : and we have already mentioned the Tellow India of

the Perjian, and the Tellow Indians of the Turkijhy geographers. The molt

venerable emigrants from India were the Tddavas

:

they were the hlamelejs and

pious Ethiopians whom Homer mentions, and calls the remoteft of mankind. Part

of them, fay the old Hindu writers, remained in this country ; and hence we

read of two Ethiopian nations, the Weftern and the Oriental. Some of them

lived far to the eaftj and they are the Tddavas who flayed in Indian while

others refided far to the wefl, and they are the facred race, who fettled on the

fhores of the Atlantick. We are pofitively aflured by Herodotus, that the

oriental Ethiopians were Indians •, and hence we may infer, that India was known

to the Greeks, in the age of Homer, by the name of Eaflern Ethiopia. They could

not then have known it by the appellation of India ; becaufe that word, what-

ever may be its original meaning, was either framed or corrupted by the Per~

fans, with whom, as long as their monarchs remained fatisfied with their own

territories, the Greeks had no fort of connection. They called it alfo the

land of Panchaa ; but knew fo little of it, that, when they heard of India,

through their intercourfe with the Perftans, they fuppofed it to be quite a

different country. In Perfian, the word Hindu means both an Indian and any

thing black j but whether, in the latter fenfe, it be ufed metaphorically, or

was an adjedive in the old language of Perfia, I am unable to afcertain.

It appears from the book of Esther, that India was known to the Hebrews

in Perfia by the name of Hodu, which has fome refemblance to the word

Tadu, and may have been only a corruption of it, Hindu cannot regularly

be derived, as an Englijh writer has fuggefled, from a Sanferit name of

the Moon, fince that name is Indu; but it may be corrupted from Sindhu,

or
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or the Indus, as a learned Brahmen has conjciflurcd ; for the hilTing

letter is often changed into an afpirate; and the Greek name for that river

feenis to ftrengthen his conjedlurc. Be it as it may, the words Hindu and

Hinduji'hdn occur in no Sanfcrit book of great antiquity: but the epithet

Haindava, in a derivative form, is ufed by the poet Ca'lida's. The mo-

dern Brahmens, when they write or fpeak Sanfcrit, call themfelves Hindus:

but they give the name of Cumdra-c'handa to their country on both fides

the Ganges, including part of the peninfula, and that of Naga-c'handa to the

diftrids bordering on the Indus.

. Next to the emigration of the Tddavas, the moft celebrated was that of the

Palis, or Pdliputras-, many of whofe fettlements were named Pdlijl'hdn, which

the Greeks changed into Palaiftine. A country fo called was on the banks of

the 'Tigris, and another in Syria. The river Strymon had the epithet Palaijlinos.

In Italy we find the Palejlini ; and at the mouth of the Po, a town called

Philijlhia ; to which may be added the Philijiina foffiones, and the Palifiina

arena in Epirus. As the Greeks wrote Palai for Pdli, they rendered the word

Paliputra by Palaigonos, which alfo means the offspring of Pdli ; but they

fometimes retained the Sanfcrit word for fon\ and the town of Palaipatrai, to

this day called Paliputra by the natives, flood on the fhore of the Hellefpont.

Thefe difquifitions, however, would lead me too far; and I proceed to de-

monftrate the ancient intercourfe between Egypt and India, by a faithful epi-

tome of fome mythological and aflronomical fables, which were common

to both thofe countries.

SECTION THE SECOND.

Osiris, or, more properly, Ysiris, according to Hellanicus, was a name

ufed in Egypt for the Supreme Being, {a.) In Sanfcrit it fignifies herd ; and

VoL. III. Z z in
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in that fenfe is applied by the Brahmens to each of their three principal deities,

or rather to each of the principal forms in which they teach the people to

adore Brahm, or the Great One: and, if it be appropriated in common fpeech

to Maha'de'va, this proceeds from the zeal of his numerous votaries, who

place him above their two other divinities. Brahma', Vishnu, and Maha'-

deVa, fay the PaurdnicSj were brothers: and the Triad, or Osiris,

Horus, and Typhon, were brought forth by the fame parent; though Ho-

Rus was believed to have fprung from the myfterious embraces of Osiris and

Isis before their birth : as the Vaijhnavas alfo imagine, that Hara, or Maha-

de'va, fprang myflically from his brother Heri, or Vishnu. In the Hindu

mythology, Bra'hma is reprefented of a red ; Vishnu, of a black, or dark

azure; and Hara of a white complexion: but in that of Egypt, we find

Osiris black, Horus white, and Typhon red. The indiferiminate appli-

cation of the title Tsw'ara has occafioned great confufion in the accounts w hich

the Greeks have tranfmitted to us of Egyptian mythology
; for the priefts of

Egypt were very referved on fubjecfls of religion ; and the Grecian travellers

had in general too little curiofity to inveftigate fuch points with fcrupulous ex-

adlnefs. Since Osiris, however, was painted Hack, we may prefume that he

W'as Vishnu, who, on many occafions, according to the Purdnas, took Egypt

under his fpecial protet^lion. Crishna was Vishnu himfclf, according to the

moft orthodox opinion ; and it was he who vifited the countries adjacent to the

Niky deftroyed the tyrant Sanc’ha'sura, introduced a more perfecl mode of

worfhip, cooled the conflagrations which had repeatedly defolated thofe aduft

regions, and eftablifhed the government of the Cutila-ceJaSy or genuine Egyp-

tianSy on a permanent bafis. Thus Osiris, as we are told by Plutarch,

(a) Plut. on IJis and Ofiris.

taught
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taught the old Egyptians to make laws, and to honour the Gods. The title

SruBhagavaty importing and dominion^ is given peculiarly to Chrish-

NA, or the black deity; and the Mack Osiris had alfo the titles of Sirius,

Seirius, and Bacchus. It is related, indeed, that Osiris, or Bacchus, import-

ed from India the worfliip of two divine Bulls ; and in this charadter he was

Maha'de'va, whofe followers were pretty numerous in Egypt

:

for Her-

MAPiON, in his explanation of the hieroglyphicks on the Hdiopolitan obelilk,

calls Horus the Supreme Z,or^/, and the author of I’ime, {a.) Now Tswara,

or Lord, and Ca'la, or I’ime, are among the diltinguiflicd titles of Majia-

deVa ; and oblilks, or pillars, whatever be their (hape, are among his em-

blems. In the Vrihad-haima, which appears to contain many curious le-

gends concerning Egypt, it is exprefsly faid, that “ Tswara, with his con-

“ fort Pa'rvatT, defeended from heaven, and chofe for his abode the land

of Mi'sra in Sanc'ha-dwipl’ We muft obferve, that the Egyptians feared

and abhorred Typhon, or Maha'deVa, in his charadler of the Eeftroyeri

and the Hindus alfo dread him in that charadter, giving him the name of

Bhairava, or Tremendous. I' he Egyptian fable of his attempt to break the

Mundane Egg, is applied to Maha'de'va in the little book Chandt, which is

chiefly extradled from the Mdrcandeya Furdn. There is a flriking refem-

blance between the legendary wars of the three principal Gods in Egypt and

India. As Osiris gave battle to Typhon, who was defeated at length, and

even killed, by Horus, fo Brahma" fought with Vishnu, and gained an

advantage over him, but was overpowered by Maha'de'va, who cut off one

of his five heads; an allegory, of which I cannot pretend to give the

meaning.

(
a

)
Ammian. Marcellin.

Z Z 2 Plutarch
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Plutarch afferts, that the priefts of Egypt called the Sun their Lord and

King-, and their three Gods refolve themfelves ultimately into him alone.

Osiris was the Sun ; Horus was the Sun ; and fo, I fuppofe, w'as Typhon, or

the. power of dejiru^ion by heat though Plutarch fays gravely, thsit fuch as

maintained that opinion were not worthy to be heard. The cafe was nearly the

fame in ancient India ;
but there is no fubjedl on which the modern Brahmens

are more referved j for, when they are clofely interrogated on the tide of

Leva, or God, which their moft facred books give to the Sun, they avoid

a diredl anfwer, have recourfe to evafions, and often contradid one another

and themfelves. They confefs, however, unanimoufly, that the Sun is an

emblem, or image, of their three great deities jointly and individually; that

is, of Brahm, or the Supreme One, voho alone exifis really and abjolutely

the three male divinities themfelves being only Maya, or allufion. The body

of the Sun they confider as Mdyd , but fince he is the moft glorious and adive

emblem of God, they refped him as an objed of high veneration. All this

muft appear very myfterious ; but it flows from the principal tenet of the

VMdntis, that the only being,^ which has abfolute and real exiftence, is the

Divine Spirit, infinitely wife, infinitely benign, and infinitely powerful, ex-

panded through the univerfe ;
not merely as the foul of the world, but as the

provident ruler of it ;
fending forth rays or emanations from his own eflence,

which are the pure vital fouls of all animated creatures, whether moveable or

immoveable ; that is, (as we fhould exprefs ourfelves,) both animals and ve-

getables, and which he calls back to himfelf, according to certain laws efta-

bliflied by his unlimited wifdom. Though Brahma be neuter in the charader

of the Moft High One, yet in that of Supreme Ruler, he is named Parame-

swARA : but through the infinite veneration to which he is entitled, the

Hindus meditate on him with filent adoration, and offer prayers and facri-

fice only to the higher emanations from him. In a mode incomprehenfible

to
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to inferior creatures, they are involved at firfl: in the gloom of Mdy^y and

fubjecft to various taints from attachment to worldly affedtions ; but they can

never be reunited to their fource, until they difpel the illufion by felf-denial, re-

nunciation of the world, and intelledlual abftradtions j and until they remove

the impurities which they have contradled, by repentance, mortification, and

fuccefiive paflages through the forms of animals or vegetables, according to

their demerits. In fuch a reunion confifis their final beatitude ; and to effect

it by the beft poflible means is the objedt of their fupreme ruler ; who, in

order to reclaim the vicious, to punifh the incorrigible, to protedl the op-

prelfed, to deftroy the oppreflbr, to encourage and reward the good, and to

fhow all fpirits the path to their ultimate happinefs, has been pleafed (fay jhe

Brahmens

)

to manifefi himfelf in a variety of ways, from age to age,in all parts

of the habitable world. When he adls immediately, without alTuming a fhape,

or fending forth a new emanation, as when a divine found is heard from the

fky, that manifeftation of himfelf is called dcdjavdniy or an ethereal voice.

When the voice proceeds from a meteor, or a flame, it is faid to be agnirufiy or

formed of fire : but an avatdra is a defeent of the deity in the fhape of a mor-

tal ; and an avdntara is a fimilar incarnation of an inferior kind, intended toan-

fwer fome purpofe of lefs moment. The Supreme Being, and the celeftial

emanations from him, are nirdcardy or bodilefSy in which flate they mufl: be in-

vifible to mortals j but when they 2ire pratyacjhdy or obvious to fight

y

they become

fdcdrdy or embodied

y

either in fhapes different from that of any mortal, and ex-

prcffiveof the divine attributes, as Crishna revealed himfelf to ARjuN,or in a hu-

man form, which Crishna ufuallybore; and in that modeof appearing the deities

are generally fuppofed to be born of woman, but without any carnal intercourfe.

Thofe who follow the Purva Mimdn/dy or philofophy of Jaimini, admit no

fuch incarnations of deities, but infift that the Devas were mere mortals,

whom.
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whom the- Supreme Being was pleafed to endue with qualities approaching

to his own attributes ; and the Hindus, in general, perform adfs of w'orfhip to

fome of their ancient monarchs and.fages, who were deified in confequence of

their eminent virtues. After thefe introdudlory remarks, we proceed to the fe-

veral manifefiations, in Egyft, and other countries adjacent to the Nile, of

De'^vi', and the three principal Gods of the Hindus, as they are exprefsiy re-

lated in thfe Ptiranas, and other Sanjcrit books of antiquity.

De'vi', or the Goddejs, and Isi', or the Sovereign ^een, is the Isis of Egypt,

nnd rcprefents Nature in general, but in particular the Earth, which Indians

calk Prit’hivi' ;
while wdter and humidity of all kinds are fuppofed by the Hin-

dus to proceed from -Vishnu, as they were by the Egyptians to proceed from

Osiris. This account of Isis we find corroborated by Plutarch : and Ser-

vius aflerts, that the very word Isis means Earth in the language of the

Egyptians ; but this I conceive to be an error.

I. It is related in the Scanda, that, when the whole earth was covered with

water, and Vishnu lay extended afleep in the bofom of DeVi', a lotos arofe

from his navel, and its afcendiug flower foon reached the furface of the flood

;

that Brahma' fprang from that flower, and, looking round, without feeing

any creature on the boundlefs expanfe, imagined himfelf to be the firfl; born,

and entitled to rank above all future beings
;
yet refolved to inveftigate the

deep, and to afccrtain whether any being exiftcd in it, who could controvert his

claim to pre-eminence. He glided, therefore, down the flalk of the lotos, and,

finding Vishnu afleep, alked loudly who he was. “I am the firfl: born,” an-

fvvered Vishnu, waking; and when Brahma' denied his primogeniture, they

had an obflinate battle, till Maha'deVa preflTed between them in great wrath,

faying, “ It is I who am truly the firfl born; but I will refign my pretenfions

to4
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** to either of you, vvho fliall be able to reach and behold the fummit of my
“ head, or the foies of my feet.” Brahma' inftantly afccnded j but having

fatigued himfelf to no purpofe in the regions of immenfity, yet loth to aban-

don his claim, returned to Maha'de'va, declaring that he had attained and feen

the crown of his head, and calling, as his witnefs, the firfb born cow. For

this union of pride and falfehood the angry god ordained, that no facred

rites fhould be performed to Brahma'; and that the menthol the cow fliould

be defiled, and a caufe of defilement, as it is declared to be in the oldefl In-

dian laws. When Vishnu returned, he acknowledged that he had not been

able to fee the feet of Maha'de'va, who then told him, that he was really

the firfi; born among the Gods, and fhould be raifed above all. It was after this

that Maha'de'va cut off the fifth head of Brahma', whofe pride (fays the

writer of the Scanda Purdn) occafioned his lofs of power and influence in the
t

countries bordering on the river Cdl't. Whether thefe wild ffories on the

wars of the three principal Gods mean only the religious wars between the

feveral fedlaries, or whether they have any more hidden meaning, it is

evident from the Purdnas^ which reprefent Egypt as the theatre of aclion,

that they are the original legends of the wars between Osiris, Horus, and

Typhon; for Brahma', in his chara^fler of all-deftroying TVwe, correfponds

with Typhon ;
and Maha'de'va, in that of tht produdHve principle^ with Horus

or FIara, who affumes each of his characflers on various occalions, either to

reftore the powers, or to fubdue the opponents, of Vishnu, or adlive Natu-re,

from whom his auxiliary fprings. In Egypt (fays Plutarch) certain facrifices

were made even to Typhon, but only on particular days, and for the pur-

pofe of confoling him after his overthrow; as in India no worfliip is paid to

Brahma', except on particular occafions, when certain offerings are made

to him, but placed at fome diftance from the perfon who offers them. The

Greeks have confounded Typhon with Python, whofe hiflory has no connection

with
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with the wars of the Gods, and who will appear in the following Sedfion to be

the Pait'’hi'nasi of the Hindus. The idea of Maha'deVa with his head in

the highejl heaven^ and his feet in the lowejl parts of the earth, is conformable to

the language of the Oracle, in its anfwer to Nicocrates, Ydmg oi Cyprus

Feaa TroJff

And the fame image is exprelTed, word for word, at the beginning of the

fourth Veda, where the deity is deferibed as Mahapurufha, or the Great Male.

In the flory of the war between Osiris and Typhon, mention is made by

Plutarch of a flupendous hoar, in fearch of whom Typhon travelled, with

a view, perhaps, to ftrengthen his own party, by making an alliance with him.

Thus it is faid, in the Vaifhna-vagama, that Crorajura was a demon, with the

face of a boar, who, neverthelefs, was continually reading the Veda, and per-

forming fuch adls of devotion, that Vishnu appeared to him, on the banks

of the Brahmaputra, promifing to grant any boon that he could afk. Crora-

jura requefled that no creature, then exifting in the three worlds, might

have power to deprive him of lifej and Vishnu granted his requefl: but the

demon became fo infolent, that the Devatds, whom he opprefled, were obliged

to conceal themfelves, and he alTumed the dominion of the world. Vishnu

was then fitting on a bank of the Cdh, greatly difquieted by the malignant in-

gratitude of the demon; and, his w'rath being kindled, a fhape, which never be-

fore had exifted, fprang from his eyes. It was Maha'deVa, in his deftrudive cha-

rader, who difpelled in a moment the anxiety of Vishnu, whence he acquired

the furname of Chinta'hara. With flaming eyes, contracfled brows, and his

whole countenance diftorted with anger, he ruflied toward Crdrdjura, feized him

with
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w ith fury, and carried him under his arm in triumph over the whole earth
;

but at length caft him lifelefs on the ground, where he was transformed into a

mountain, ftill called the Mountain of Cro'ra, or the Boar. The place where

Vishnu fat by the river CdBj has the name of Chintdhara-ft'hari\ and “ all they

“ (fays the author of the A'gama) who are troubled w ith anxious thoughts,

need only meditate on Chinta'hara, and their cares will be diflipated.”

The word Chintd was, I imagine, pronounced Xanthus by the defeendants of

Darda'na'sa, or Dardanus, who carried into their new fettlcments not only

the name, but fome obfeure notions relative to the pow'er of the deity Chinta'-

hara. The diftritfl of ‘Troasy where they fettled, was called alfo Xanthe. There

was a town Xanthus in Lycia-, and a nation of Xanthi^ or Xantiiy in 'Thrace.

A river of Lycia had that name; and fo had another near Troy\ in the waters

of which grew a plant fuppofed capable of difpelling cares and terrorSy which

both Greeks and Indians believed to be caufed by the prefence of fome invifible

deity, or evil fpirir, {a.) The river Xanthus

y

near Troyy was vulgarly called^iyca-

mander’y but its facred name, ufed in religious rites, was Xanthus \ as mofl:

rivers in India have different names, popular and holy. Xanthus, accord-

ing to Homer, w’asa fon of Jupiter, or, in the language of Indian Mythology,

an avantaruy or inferior manifeflation, of Siva. Others make him a fon of

the great Tremilus, [hy) whom I fliould fuppofe to be Jupiter TemeliuSy or

rather TremeliuSy worfhipped at Biennusy in Crete \ for the Tremili, or Tremyli<£y

came originally from that ifland. According to Stephan us of Byzantium

y

the

native country of Xanthus was Egypty (c;) and on the fliores of the At^

lantick there were monffers fhaped like bulls, probably fea-cow's, called

Xanthari, A poet, cited by Stephanus under the word TremiUy fays, that

{a] Plut, on Rivers, art. Scamander. {b) Steph, Byzant. Tremilc.

(c) See the word Xanthus,

Xanthus,VoL. III.
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Xanthus, fon of Jupiter, travelled with his brothers over the whole world,

and did a great deal of mijchief-, that is, according to the Purdnas^ deftroyed

the infolent Cro'ra'sura, who was probably revered in the more weftern coun-

tries, where Vara'heVwara once reigned, according to l\\t -Hindus, and where

they believe his pofterity flill to live in the lhape of white vardhas, or boars.

The legend of the wars between thofe vardhas and the farabhas, a fort of

monfter, with the face of a lion, and wings like a bird, fhall be explained in

another elfay on Vardba-dwif ;
and I fhall only add in this place, that the war

was reprefented, according to Hesiod, on the fhield of Hercules. At prefent
\

the place where the temple of Ammon formerly flood, has the name of Santariah,

which may be derived from fome altar anciently dedicated to Chinta'hara.

II. We are ‘told ‘in the Ndreda Purdn, that Su'rya, the regent of the Sun,

had chofen a beautiful and well-peopled country in Sanc'ha-dwip, for the pur-

pofe of performing his devotions ; but that he had no fooner begun than the

whole region was in flames, the waters dried up, and all its inhabitants

deflroycd ;
fince ‘which it has been denominated Barbara. The Devatds, it is

added, were in the greatefl diflrefs; and Vishnu defcended, with Brahma’',

to expoflulate with the author of the conflagration. Su'rya praifed and

worfhipped 'them, but lamented that his devotion had not profpered, and

promifed to repair the injuries done by his flames. “ It is I (faid Vishnu)

“ who muft repair them; and when I fhall revifit this country in the

“ charadler of Crishna, to deflroy the demon Sanc’-ha'sura, the land fhall

** cool, and be repleniflied with^ plants and animals. The race of Pdlis fhall

“ then fettle here, with the Cuiila-cejas, the Tavanas, and other Mlech'ha

“ tribes.”

In
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In the Uttara-charitray and other ancient books, \vc find many fiorics

concerning Su'rya, fome of which have a mixture of aftrological allegory.

Once, it feems, he w'as performing ad:s of anfterc devotion, in the charader

of Tapana, or the Inflamevy when his confort Prabha', or Brightnejsy unable

to bear his iptenfe heat, afiiimed the form of Ch’ha'ya', or Shade, and was

impregnated by him. After a period of a huqdred years, when gods and men,

expeding a terrible offspring, were in the utmoft confternation, fhe was

delivered of a male child, in a remote place, afterwards called Arki-ft'han,

ox Sauri-ft'han, from Arct and Sauri, the patronymicks of Arca and Su'rya.

He was the genius of the planet which the Latians called Saturn, and ac-

quired among the Hindus the epithet of Sani, and Sanaischara, or Jlow~

moving. For twelve years, during his education at Arki-fi'hdn, no rain fell;

but a defirudive wind blew continually, and the air blazed with tremendous

meteors. A dreadful famine enfued; and the Devatas, together with the

Da}tyas, implored the protedion and advice of Su'rya, who direded them

to propitiate Sani, by performing religious rites to Vishnu, near the pippal

tree, which is an emblem of him; and affured them, that, in future ages, the

malignant influence of the planet fliould prevail only during its paffage

through fpur figns of the AjaviVhi, or Zodiack. The reign of Su'rya' in

Barbara continued long; but he refigned his dominion to Sani, whofe

government was tyrannical. All his pious and prudent fubjeds fled to the

hilly countries, bordering on the river Nandd-, while the irreligious and rafh

perifhed in the dejerts of burningJand, to which the baneful eyes of the tyrant

reduced all the plains and meadows on which he looked. His father, returning

to vifit his ancient realm, and feeing the defolation of the whole country,

expelled Sani, and fent for another of his fons, named Aurva, who, being ap-

pointed fucceffor to his brother, purified the land, recalled the holy men from

the hills, and made his fubjeds happy in eafe and abundance, while he

3 A 2 refided
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refided at Aurva-Ji'hatit fo called from his name': but he returned afterwards to

Vahni-Ji'han, the prefent Azarhaijariy or the Seat of Fire, in the interior Cujha-

dwifa, where he was performing his devotions on Frimnga, or the mountain

with three peaks, at the time when his father fummoned him to the govern-

ment of Barbara. Juft before that time he had given a dreadful proof of his

power; for as Ara'ma, the Jon of a fon of Satyavra'ta, (and confequently

the Aram of Scripture,) was hunting in that country with his whole army, near

a fpot where Durva'sas, a cholerick faint, and a fuppofed avdntar of Ma-

iia'deVa, was fitting rapt in deep meditation, Arama inadvertently fhot an

arrow, which wounded the foot of Durva'sas, who no fooner opened his eyes,

than Aurva fprang from them, in the fhape of a flame, which confumed

Arama and his party, together with all the animals and vegetables in Cujha-

dwip. It feems to me that Aurva is Vulcan, or the God of Fire, who

reigned, according to the Egyptian priefts, after the Sun-, though fome

have pretended, fays Diodorus, that he had exifted before that luminary; as

the Hindus alledge, that Agni, or Fire, had exiftence in an elementary ftate

before the formation of the Sun, but could not be faid to have dominion till

its force was concentrated. In another charadler he is Orus the Elder, or

Apollo, a name derived, I imagine, from a Sanfcrit word, implying a

power of difpelling humidity. No doubt, the whole fyftem of Egyptian

and Indian mythology muft at firft view feera ftrangely inconfiftent; but,

fince all the Gods refolve themfelves into one, of whom they were no

more than forms or appearances, it is not wonderful that they fliould be

confounded; efpecially as every emanation from the Supreme Spirit w’as

believed to fend forth collateral emanations, which were blended with

one another, fometimes recalled, fometimes continued or renewed, and va-

rioufly refleefted or refradled in all direftions. Another fource of confufion is

the infinite variety of legends which were invented from time to time in

I Greece,
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Greece, Egypt, Italy, 2iX\d India i and when all the caufes of inconfiftency are

confidered, we (liall no longer be furprifed to fee the fame appellations given to

very different deities, and the fame deities appearing under different appella-

tions. To give an example in Saturn: the planet of that name is the Sani of

India, who (fays Diodorus) was confidered by the Chaldeans themofl: power-

ful of the heavenly bodies, next to the Suii; but his influence was thought

baneful; and incantations, with offerings of ctrizxn perfumes, were ufed to avert

or to mitigate it. When the name is applied to Chronos, the Father of the

Gods, it means Ca'la, or ’Time, a character both of Maha'deVa and Brahma';

but when he is called Chronos, he feems to be the gigantick Crauncha of

the Hindus', while the Saturn of Latium, and of the Golden Age, appears to

be quite a different perfon
;

and his title was probably derived from Satv-

AVERNA, which implies an age of veracity and righteoujnejs. Brahma' with

a red complexion is worfhipped (fay the Purdnas) in the dw'ip of Pujhcara,

which I fuppofe to be a maritime country at no great diftance from Egypt.

He was there called the Firft-born of Nature, Lord of the Univerfe, and

Father of Deities: and the mythology of having paffed into

we find Chronos reprefented in thofe charaiffers, but mild and beneficent to

the human race, with fome features borrowed from the older fyflem, which

prevailed on the banks of the Nile and the Ganges. I cannot help fufpedling

that the word Gala was the origin of Coelus, or Coilus, as Ennius wrote it;

and the Arhan of the Jainas, who was deform of Maha'ca'la, might originally

have been the fame w'ith Uranus. As to Rhea, there can be no doubt that

file is the Goddefs Rr, whom the Hindus call the Mother of the Gods : but

fome fay that fiie alfo produced malignant beings: and Pliny tells us that file

was the mother of Typhon, who became fovereign of Egypt, (a,) but was

{a) Lib. 2, Cap. 25, &c.

depofed
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depofed and expelled by Averis or Horus, where we have precifely the

ftory of Sani and Aurva. We cannot but obferve, that the fucceflion of the

Gods in Egypty according to Manetho, is exacflly in the fpirit of Hindu my-

thology, and conformable, indeed, to the Purdnas themfelves; and we may

add, before we leave the planets, that, although Vrihaspeti, an ancient legi-

flator and philofopher, be commonly fuppofed to direcfl the motions of Jupiter,

which now bears his name, yet many of the Hindus acknowledge that Siva,

or the God Jupiter, fliines in that planet, while the Sun is the peculiar ftation

of Vishnu, and Saturn is directed by Brahma', whom, for that reafon, the

Egyptians abhorred, not daring even to pronounce his true name, and abomi-

nating all animals with red hair, becaufe it was his colour.

There is fomething very remarkable in the number of years during which

A RCA and his fon reigned on the banks of the Call. The Sun, according

to the Brahmens

y

began his devotion immediately after the flood, and con-

tinued it a hundred years. Sani, they fay, was born a hundred years after

his conception, and reigned a hundred years, or till the death of A'ra'm,

who muft therefore have died about three hundred years after the deluge, and

fifty years before his grandfather; but the Pauranics infifl: that they were years

of Brahma'. Now one year of mortals is a day and night of the Gods, and

360 of our years is one of theirs: 12,000 of their years, or 4,320,000 of ours,

conftitute one of their ages, and 2000 fuch ages are Brahma'*s day and

night, which muft be multiplied by 360 to make one of his years: fo that

the chronology of Egypty according to the Brahmens, would be more extravagant

than that of the Egyptians themfelves, according to Manetho. The 'Talmud

contains notions of divine days and yearsy founded on paffages in Scripture

ill underftood. The period of 12,000 years was Etrujean, and that of 4,320,000

4 was
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was formed in Chaldea by repetitions of the faros. The ’Turdetani, an old and

learned nation in SfatUy had a long period nearly of the fame kind. But for

particular inquiries into the ancient periods, and the affinity between them, I

muft refer to other elTays, and proceed to the geography of Egypty as it is

illuflrated by the Indian legends.

The place where the Sun is feigned to have performed his ads of reli-

gious aufterity, is named the ft'hdny or ftation, of Arca, Su'rya, and Tapana.

As it was on the limit between the dwipas of Cujh and Sane'ha, the Purdjis

aferibed it indifferently to either of thofe countries. I believe it to be the

I^dhpanhes oi Scripture, called ’Taphnay or 'Taphnaiy by the feventy Interpre-

ters, and Daphne in the Roman Itinerary, where it is placed fixteen miles

from Pelufium. It is mentioned by Herodotus, under the name of Daphne

Pelufiay (ay) and by Stephan us under that of Daphne near Pelufium y but

the moderns have corrupted the name into Safnas.

Sauri-fi^hdny where Sani was born and educated, feems to have been the

famed Beth Shemejhy or Heliopolisy which was built (fays Diodorus) by Aetis,

inffionour of hisTather the Sun, (b.) Aetis firft taught aftronomy in Egypt
-y

and there was a college of aftronomers at Heliopolisy with an obfervatory and

a temple of the Sun, the magnificence and celebrity of which might have

occafioned the change of the ancient name into Surya-Jl'hduy as it was tranflatcd

by the Hebreivs and Greeks. It is faid by the Hindusy that Sani, or Arki, built

(3) B. 2, C. 30. {h) B. 6, C. >3.

feveral
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feveral places of worfhip in the regions adjacent to the Cal'i', and we flill find

the town of Arkico near the Red Sea, which is not mentioned, indeed, by any

of the Grecian geographers; but the headland contiguous to it is called, by

Ptolemy, the Promontory of Saturn. The genius of Saturn is defcribed in

the Purans as clad in a black mantle, with a dark turban loofely wrapped round

his head; his afped hideous, and his brows knit w'ith anger; a trident in one

of his four hands, a cimiter in a fecond, and in the two others, a bow and

fiiafts. The priefts of Saturn in Egypt^ w-here his temples were always out

of the towns, are faid by Epiphanius to have worn a drefs nearly fimilar.

To conclude this head, we mull add, that theft'ban of Aurva is now called

Arfu by the Copts, (a;) but as Aurva correfponded with Orus, or Apollo,

the Greeks gave it the name of Apollonopolis.

III. The metamorphofis of Lunus into Luna was occafionally mentioned

in the preceding Sedion; but the legend mull now be told more at length.

The God So'ma, or Chandra, was traverfing the earth with his favourite

confort Ro'hini^; and, arriving at the fouthern mountain, Sahyddri, they un-

warily entered the foreft of Gauri, where fome men having furprifed Ma-

ha'de'va carefling that Goddefs, had been formerly punilhed by a change of

their fex, and the foreft had retained a power of effeding the like change on all

males who ftiould enter it. Chandra, inftantly becoming a female, was fo

afflided and alhamed, that fhe haftened far to the weft, fending Ro'hini'

to her feat in the Iky, and concealed herfelf in a mountain, afterwards named

Soma-giri, where (he performed ads of the moft rigorous devotion. Darknefs

(a) Lett. Edif, vol, 5, p, 257.

then
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then covered the world each night: the fruits of the earth were deltroyed ;

and the univerfe was in fuch difmay, that the Devas, with Brahma' at their

head, implored the afliftance of Maha'de'va, who no fooner placed Chandri'

on his forehead, than fhe became a male again
; and hence he acquired the

title of Cbandrasec'hara. This fable has been explained to me by an ingenious

Pandit. To the inhabitants of the countries near the fource of the Cdliy the

Moon being in the manfion of Rohiniy or the Pleiadsy feemed to vanirti behind

the fouthern mountains. Now, when the Moon is in its oppofition to the Sun,

it is the god Chandra ; but when in conjunction with it, the goddefs Chan-

dri', who was in that ftate feigned to have conceived the Pulindas mentioned

in the former SeCtion. The Moon is believed by the Hindu naturalifts to have

a powerful influence oh vegetation, efpecially on certain plants, and, above

all, on the Sbmalatdy or Moon-plant ; but its power, they fay, is greatefl; at

x\\t purnimhy or full, after which it gradually decays, till, on the dark tit'hiy or

amavdjyay it wholly vanifhes. This mode of interpretation may ferve as a

clew for the intricate labyrinth of the PurdnaSy which contain all [the

hiflory, phyfiology, and fcience of the Indians and EgyptianSy difguifed

under fimilar fables. We have already made remarks on the region and

mountains of the Moon, which the Purdnas place in the exterior Cujha-

dwipy or the fouthern parts of Hfrica ; and we only add, that the Pulindas

confider the female Moon as a form of the celeftial Tsi, or Isis, which

may feem to be incompatible with the mythological fyftem of India

:

but

the Hindus have, in truth, an Isis with three formSy called Swar-deVi' in

heaven, Bhu-de'vi' on earth, and Pa'ta'la-de'vi' in the infernal regions.

The confort of the Terreflrial Goddefs is named Bhu-deVa, who refides

on Sume'ru, and is a vicegerent on earth of the three principal deities-

He feems to be the of the Greek Mythologifts, and the Budyas of

Arrian
; though the Grecian writers have generally confounded him with

Buddha.

Vo*L. III. 3 B IV. When
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IV. When this earth was covered with waters, Maha'ca'la, who floated on

their furface, beheld a company of Jp/araJeSy or Nymphs^ and expreflTed with

fuch force his admiration of their beauty, that Maha'ca'ii', his confort, w'as

greatly incenfed, and fuddenly vaniflied. The God, ftung with remorfe, w’ent

in fearch of her, and with hafty ftrides traverfed the earth, which then had rifen

above the waters of the deluge, as they w’ere dried up or fubfided ; but the

ground gave way under the prelTure of his feet at every ftep, and the balance of

the globe was nearly dcftroyed. In this diflrefs he was feen by the relenting

Ca'li' on the fite of Srirangapattana ; and confldering the injury which the uni-

verfe would fuftain by her concealment, flie appeared in the charadler of Ra^-

jara'je'swari', and in the form of adamfel more lovely than an Apfaras, on the

banks of a river fince named Cdh. There at length he faw and approached

her in the character of Ra'jara'je'swara, and in the fhape of a beautiful

youth. They were foon reconciled, and travelled together over the world,

promoting the increafe of animals and vegetables, and inflruefling mankind in

agriculture and ufcful arts. At laft they returned to Cujha-dwip, and fettled at

a place which from them was named the St'hdn of Ra'jara'je'swara and Ra'-

3 ara'je'swari', and which appears to be the Nyja ofArabia, called Elim in Scrip-

ture, and El 'Tor by modern geographers: but Al Tur belongs properly to the

interior dwip of Cujha. They refided long in that flation, converfing familiarly

w ith men, till the iniquities of later generations compelled them to difappear;

and they have lince been vvorfliipped under the titles of Isa'na, or Isa, and Isa'ni,

or Isi'.

Since the goddefs Isis made her firfl appearance in Egypt, that country is

called her nurftng mother in an infeription mentioned by Diodorus, and faid to

have been found on a pillar in Arabia. She was reported by the Egyptians to

have been ^een of that country, and is declared in the Furdns to have reigned

over
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over Cujha-di'fi\p wilhiriy as her confort has the title, in the Arabian infcrijv

tion, of King Osiris j conformably, in both inftanccs, to the characters under

which they appeared on the banks of the Nile. The place where Isis was firlt

vifible became of courfe an objeCt ofworrtiip; but, as it is not particularly no-

ticed by the mythologifts of the well, we cannot precifely afeertain its fituation.

It was probably one of the places in the Delta, each of which was denomi-

nated IsEUMj and I think it was the town of Isis, near SehennytuSy («,) now

called Bha~beity w'hcre the ruins of a magnificent temple, dedicated to Isis,

are ftill to be feen. As Ysiris came from the weflern peninfula of India^ he

was confidered in Egypt as a foreign divinity, and his temples were built out of

the towns.

V. Bhava, the author of exijlencey and confort of Amba', the Magna Mater

of the weftern mythologies, had refolved to fet mankind an example of per-

forming religious aufterities, and chofe for that purpofe an Aranya^ or uninhabited

forejiy on the banks of the Nile\ but Amba', named alfo Bhava'ni' and Um'a,

being uneafy at his abfence, and guefling the place of his retirement, alTumed

the character ofAranya-de'vi', or Goddefs of the Forefl, and appeared fporting

among the trees at a place called afterwards Cdmavanay or the Wood of De-

fire, from the impreflion which her appearance there made on the amorous deity.

They retired into an Ataviy or impervious foreft, whence the Goddefs acquired

alfo the title of Atavi'-de'vi'; and the feene of their mutual carefles had the

name of Bhavdtavi-ft'hdnay which is mentioned in the VHas. The place of their

fubfequent refidence near the N^e was denominated Crirdvanay or the Grove of

(a) Tab. Peutinger. Plin. Steph. Byzantium.

3 B 1 Dalliancej
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Dalliance ; and that where Bhava was interrupted in his devotions, was at

firft called Bhava-fih'an, and feems to be the celebrated Bubajios, or, in the

oblique cafe, Burbafton, peculiarly facred to Diana, the Goddefs of Woods.

From Bhavdtavt, which was at fome diftance from the Nile, in the midft of

an impervious forefl, the Greeks made Butoi in the oblique cafe, whence

they formed Buto and Butus

:

and there alfo flood a famous temple of Diana^

The fituation of Crtrdvana c2Lnnoihc fo eafily afcertained ; but it could not

have been far from the two lart-mentioned places, and was probably in the

Delta, where we find a moft diflinguiihed temple of Venus at Aphroditopolis,

[a,) now Atar-bekhi, which, according to Stephanus of Byzantium, was at

no great diftance from Atribi. The Goddefs had, indeed, laid afide the cha-

radler of Diana when Bhava perceived her, and affumed that of Bhava'ni, or

Venus. The three places of worfhip here mentioned were afterwards con-

tinually vifited by numerous pilgrims, whom the Brahmdnda-purdn, from

which the whole fable is extraviled, pronounces entitled to delight and happinefs

both ia this world and the next.

Bhave'swara feems to be the Busiris of Egypt', for Strabo aflerts, pofi-

tively, that no Egyptian king bore that name; though altars, on which men

were anciently facrificed, were dedicated to Busiris ; and the human vicflims af

the Hindus were offered to the confort of Bhave'swara. The Naramedha, or

facrifice of a man, is allo-wed by fome ancient authorities ; but fince it is prohibited

under pain of the feverefl torture in the next world, by the writers of the Brahma,

of the A'ditya-purdn, and even of the Bhdgavat itfelf,. we cannot imagine that any

Brdhmen would now officiate at fo horrid a ceremony ; though it is afferted by

(a) Herod. B. 2. C, 42,

fome.
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fome, that the Pamaras^ oxPariar nations, in different parts of India^ difrcgard

the prohibition; and that the Carharas, who were allowed by Para'su-ra'ma

to fettle in the Concariy to facrifice a man, in the courfe of every generation,

to appeafe the wrath of Re'nuca'-DleVi'.

Before we quit the fubjedt of Ataviy we mufl add two legends from the

Brdhmdnday which clearly relate to Egypt. A juftand brave king, who reigned

on the borders of Himdlayay or Imausy travelled over the world to deftroy

the robbers who then infefled it; and, as he ufually furprifed them by nighty he

was furnamed Nactamchara. To his fon NisVchara, whofe name had the

fame fignification, he gave the kingdom of BarharUy near the Golden Moun-

tains, above Syene\ and Nis'a'chara followed, at firfl:, the example of his

father, but at length grew fo infolent as to contend with Indra, and oppreffed

both Devas^svdi. DdnavaSy who had recourfe to Atavi'-deVi', and folicited her

protedlion. The Goddefs advifed them to lie for a time concealed in SwergUy

by which we muft here underfland the mountains

\

and when the tyrant rafhly

attempted to drive her from the banks of the NiUy flie attacked and flew

him. The Devas then returned finging her praifes; and on the fpot w'here

flie fought with NisVchara they raifed a temple, probably a pyramid, which

from her was called Atavi-mandira. Two towns in Egypt are flill known to

the Copts by the names of Atfiy Atfiehy Tswdi Itfui and to both of them the Greeks

gave that of AphroditopoUs. The diftrid; round the rnoff northerly of them is

to this day named Ihrity which M. D’Anville with good reafon thinks a cor-

ruption of Aphrodite
'y

h\it Atavimandtr is Atfiio the fouth Alkdhirahy not

the Atfi or Itfu near Tdhebesy which alfo is mentioned in the PurdnaSy and

laid to have flood in the forefls of 'Tapas.

4

Another
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Another title of the Goddefs was Ashta'ra', which flie derived from the fol-

lowing adventure. Vijaya'swa, or victorious on horjehacky was a virtuous and

powerful king of the country round the Nijhadha Mountains; but his firft

minifter, having revolted from him, colledted an army of Mlech'has in the hills

of Gandha-mMany whence he defcended in force, gave battle to his mafter,

took him prifoner, and ufurped the dominion of his country. The royal cap-

tive, having found means to efcape, repaired to the banks of the Cal'iy and

fixing eight fiiarp iron fpikes in a circle at equal difiances, placed himfelf in

the centre, prepared for death, and refolved to perform the mofi rigorous atfls

of devotion. Within that circle he remained a whole year, at the clofe of

which the Goddefs appeared to him, ifiuing like a flame from the eight iron

points; and prefenting him with a weapon called JJiard-mudgaray or a fiaft'

armed with eight fpikes fixed in an iron ball, fhe afllired him, that all men,

who fliould fee that fiaff in his hand, mufi either fave thcmfelves by precipitate

flight, or would fall dead and mangled on the ground. The king received

the weapon with confidence, foon defeated the ufurper, and ereefied a pyramid

in honour of the Goddefs, by the name of Ashta'ra'-de'vi'. The writer of

the 'Purana places it near the Cali river in the woods of Pnpas ; and adds, that

all fuch as vifit it will receive afiifiance from the Goddefs for a whole

year. AJhtan means eight], and the word dra properly fignifies the Jpoke of

a veheely yet is applied to any thing refembling it; but, in the popular

Indian dialeds, ajhta is pronounced dtt] and the appearance, which Strabo

mentions, of the Goddefs Aphrodite under the name of Attara, mufi, I

think, be the fame with that of Ashta'ra'. The AJhtaroth of the HebrewSy

and the old Perfan word aftdrahy now written ftdrahy (or a far with eight

rays,) are mofi probably derived from the two Sanjerit words. Though the

place where Vi JAY as'w'a raifed his pyramid, or temple, was named AJhtdrd-

ft’hdn
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Ji’hatiy yet, as the Goddefs to whom he infcribed it was no other than Atavi'-

deviy it has retained among the Copts the appellation of Jtjiy or Atfuy and

was called Aphroditopolis by the Greeks', it is below Akhmimy on the wcftern

bank of the Nile.

VI. Among the legends concerning the transformation of Df/vi\ or

we find a wild aftronomical tale in the Najatya Sahhithy or Hifiory

of the Indian Castor and Pollux. In one of her formsy it feems, flie ap-

peared as Prabha', or Light

y

and affumed the ftiape of AJwinly or a marey

which is the firfl: of the lunar manfions. The Sun approached her in the form

of a horfe; and he no fooner had touched her noftrils with his, than fhe con-

ceived the twinSy who, after their birth, were called AJwim-ciimdraUy or the

tvjojons of Aswini'. Being left by their parents, who knew their defriny,

they were adopted by Brahma", who entrufied them to the care of his fon

Dacsha; and, under that fage preceptor, they learned the whole AyurvMay

or fyftem of medicine. In their early age they travelled over the world, per-

forming v.'onderful cures on gods and men; and they are generally painted

on ,hotfeback, in the forms of beautiful youths, armed with javelins. At firft

they refided on the Cula Mountains, near Colchis

\

but Indra, whom they had

i.nftruifled in the fcience of healing, gave them a fiation in Egypty near the

river CdLy and their new abode was from them called AJwi-fi'hdn. As medi-

cated baths were among their moft powerful remedies, we find near their

feat a pool, named Abhimataday or granting what is deftred-, and a place called

Rupa^yauvana-fi^halay or the land of beauty and youth. According to fome au-

thorities, one of them had the name of A'swin, and the other of Cuma'r;

one of Na'satya, the other of Dasraj but, by the better opinion, thofe

appellations are to be ufed in the dual number, and applied to them both.

They are alfo called Aswana'sau, or Aswacana'sau, becaufe their mother

I conceived
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conceived them by her mftrils'. but they are confidered as united fo inti-

mately, that eachJeems either

y

and they are often held to be one individual deity.

As twin brothers, the two Dasras, or Cuma'ras, are evidently the Dioscori

of the Greeks'y but when reprefented as an individual, they feem to be ^scu-

lapius, which my Pandit fuppofes to be Aswiculapa, or Chief of the race

of Afwi.
' That epithet might, indeed, be applied to the Sun; and ^scu-

LAPius, according to fome of the weftern mythologifts, was a form of the Sun

himfelf. The adoption of the twins by Brahma', whofe favourite bird was

the phoenicopteros, which the Europeans changed into a fwan, may have given

rife to the fable of Leda : but we cannot wonder at the many diverfities in the

old mythological fyftem, when we find in the Purdnas themfelves very different

genealogies of the fame divinity, and very different accounts of the fame ad-

venture.

yTscuLAPius, or Asclepius, was a fon of Apollo; and his mother, accord-

ing to the PhenicianSy was a goddefs, that is, a form of De'vi'. He too

was abandoned by his parents, and educated by Autolaus, the fon of Arcas,

(a.) The AJwiculapas

y

or AfclepiadeSy had extenfive fettlements in Thejfalyy

{by) and, I believe, in Mejfenia. The w’ord Afwim feems to have given a

name to the town of Afphynisy now Asfuny in Upper Egypt
-y

for Afway a Horfey

is indubitably changed by the Perfians into A/b, or Afp: but Afwi-Ji'hdn was

probably the town of Abydus in the P’hebais-y and might have been fo named

itom Abhiduy a contradtion oi Abhimatadax for Strabo informs us, that it was

anciently a very large city, the fecond in Egypt

y

after ‘Thebes i that it flood

about feven miles and a half to the weft of the Nile; that a celebrated tem-

(a) Paufan. B. 7. C, 23. {t) Paufan, B. 8. C. 25.

pie
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i

plc of Osiris was near it, and a magnificent edifice in it, called the palace »

of Memnon; that it was famed alfo for a w^ell, or pool of water, with winding

ffeps all round itj that the ftrueflure and workmanfiiip of the refervoir were

very fingular, the ftones ufed in it of an aftonifhing magnitude, and the fculp-

ture on them excellent, (a.) Herodotus infifts that the names of the Dios-

curi were unknown to the Egyptians-, but fince it is pofitively alTertcd in the

Purdnas, that they were venerated on the banks of the Nile, they muft have been

revered, I prefume, in Egypt under other names. Indeed, Harpocrates and

Halitomenion, the twin fons Osiris and Isis, greatly rcfcmblc the Dios-

curi of the Grecian Mythologifts.

VII. Before we enter on the next legend, I muft premife, that tela, pro-

nounced ira, is the root of a Sanjerit verb fignifying praije, and fynonymous

with tla, which oftener occurs in the Veda. The Rigveda begins with the •

phrafe Agnim tie-, or, I ftng praije to fire. Vishnu then had two warders of

his ethereal palace, named Java and Vijaya, who carried the pride of office

to fuch a length, that they infulted the feven Maharjlois, who had come, with

Sanaca at their head, to prefent their adorations : but the offended Rijlns

pronounced an imprecation on the infolent warders, condemning them to be

adhbyoni, or horn below, and to pafs through three mortal forms before they

could be re-admitted to the divine prefence. In confequence of this execra-

tion, they firft appeared on earth as Hiranya'csha, or Golden-eyed-, and Hi-

ranyacasipu, or Cladin gold-, fecondly, as Ra'vana and Cumbhacarna; and

laffly, as Cansa and Sis'upa'la.

In their firft appearance they were the twin fons of Cas'yapa and Diti. Be-

fore their birth, the body of their mother blazed like the fun; and the Devatas,

VoL. III.

{a) Strabo, B. 9. p. 434, 438.

unable
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unable to bear its exccflive heat and lighty retired to the banks of the Cal),

refolving to lie concealed till flie was delivered; but the term of her geftation

was fo long, and her labour fo difficult, that they remained a thoufand years near

the holy river, employed in ads of devotion. At length DeVi' appeared to

them in a new charader, and had afterwards the title of Tdi'ta, or Tlita', be-

caufe fhe was praifed by the Gods in their hymns, when they implored her

affiffance in the delivery of Dixr. She granted their requert, and the two

Daityas were born; after which I'lita'-de'vi' allured mankind, that any wo-

man, who ffiould fervently invoke her in a fimilar lituation, Ihould have im-

mediate relief. The Devas ereded a temple in the place where flie made

herfelf vifible to them, and it was named the ^'ban of Tdita', or I'lita'; which;

was probably the town of Idithya, or llithya, in Upper Egypt; where faered

rites were performed to Eitithya, or Eleutho, the LuciNAof i\\t Latiatn,

who alTiffed women in labour. It hood clofe to the INile, oppofite to Great

ApcllonopoUs

,

and feems to be the Leucothea of Pliny. This goddefs is now

invoked in India by women in childbed, and a burnt-offering of certain per-

fumes is appropriated to the occafion.

VIII. We read in the Mahad-himalaya-c'handa, that, after a deluge, from

which very few of the human race were preferved, men became ignorant and

brutal, without arts or fciences, and even without a regular language; that

part of Sanc'ha-dwip, in particular, w’as inhabited by various tribes, who were

perpetually, difputing; but that I'swara defeended among them, appeafed

their animofities, and formed them into a community of citizens mixed without

invidious diftinclions; whence the place where he appeared was denominated

IMi'sra-ft'han; that he fent his confort Va'ge'swari', or the Goddefs of Speech,

to inffrud: the riling generations in arts and language; for which purpofe fhe

alfo viffted the dwip of Cusha. Now the ancient city of Misra w-as

Memphis ; and when the feat of government was transferred to the oppofite fide

I of
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of the river, the new city had likevvife the name of Mijr^ which it fiill

retains ; for Alkahirahy or the Conqucrefs, vulgarly CairOy is merely an

Arahick epithet.

Va'giswara, or Va'gi'sa', commonly pronounced Bag'i'swar and Ba'gi's,

means the Lord of Speech j but I have feen only one temple dedicated to a

god with that title : it ftands at Gangapury formerly Dehtereay near Banaresy

and appears to be very ancient. The image of Va'gi'swara, by the name

of Siro'de'va, was brought from the weft by a grandfon of Ce'tu-misra,

defeended from Gautama, together with that of the God’s confort and

fifter, vulgarly named Bassari ; but the Brahmens on the fpot informed me,

that her true name was Ba'gi'swari'. The precife meaning of Siro'de'va is

not afeertained ; if it be not a corruption of Sri'de'va, it means the God of

the Head: but the generality of Brahmens have a fingular diflike to the

defeendants of Gautam, and obje(ft to their modes of worftiip, which feem,

indeed, not purely Indian. The priefts of Ba'gi'swara, for inftance, offer

to his confort a lower mantle with a red fringe, and an earthen pot fhaped like

a coronet. To the god himfelf they prefent a vafe full of arak ; and they even

facrifice a hog to him, pouring its blood before the idol, and reftoring the

carcafe to its owner j a ceremony which Egyptians performed in honour

of Bacchus Osiris, whom I fuppofe to be the fame deity, as I believe the

to have been fo named from Bajfari. Several demigods (of whom

Cicero reckons five) [a) had the name of Bacchus ; and it is not impro-

bable that fome confufion has been caufed by the refemblance of names.

Thus Ba'gi'swara was changed by the Greeks in Bacchus Osiris; and

(a) De Nat. Deor,

3 C 2 when
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when they introduced a foreign name, with the termination of a cafe in their

own tongue, they formed a nominative from itj hence from Bhagawa'n alfo

they firft made Bacchon, and afterwards Bacchosj and, partly from that

Brange careleffnefs confpicuous in all their inquiries, partly from the referve

of the Egyptian priefts, they melted the three divinities of Egypt and India

into one, whom they inifcallcd Osiris. We have already obferved, that

Ysiris was the truer pronunciation of that name, according to Hellanicus
;

though Plutarch infills that it fliould be Siris or Sirius ; but Ysiris, or

IswARA, fecms in general appropriated to the incarnations of Maha'de'va,.

while Siris or Sirius was applied to thofe of Vishnu.

IX. When the Pdndavast according to the Vrihadhaimay wandered over the-

world, they came to the banks of the Cdh river, in Sandha-dwip, where they

faw a three-eyed man fitting with kingly Hate, furroundcd by his people,

and by animals of all forts, whom he was inflrudling in feveral arts, accord-

ing to their capacities. To his human fubjeds he was teaching agriculture,

elocution, and writing. The defeendants of Pandu, having been kindly re-

ceived by him, related their adventures at his requeft; and he told them, in

return, that, having quarrelled, in the manfion of Brahma', with Dacsha,

his father-in law, he was curfed by Menu, and doomed to take the form of a

Mdnavay or many whence he was named on earth A'mane'sw^ara; that his faith-

ful confort transformed herfelf into the river Cdliy and purified his people j

while he guided them with the ftaff of empire, and gave them inllruclion,

of which he had found them in great need. The place, where he refided,

was called A'mantjwara-ft'hdny or the feat of A'man, or A'mon, which can

be no other than the Amonno of Scripture, tranflated Diofpolis by the Seventy

Interpreters j but it w^as Diojpolis between the canals of the Delta, near

4 the
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the fca and the lake Manzale\ for the Prophet Nahum (a) defcribes it as a

tovvn Jituated among rivers^ with waters round about ity and the Jea for its

rampart/, fp that it could not be -either of the towns named alfo Diofpolis in

Upper Egypt 5 and the Hindu aythor fays exprefsly, that it lay to the north of

Himddri^

Having before declared my opinion, that the Noph of the three greater Pro-

phets was derived from Nabhas, or the Jky, and was properly called Nabha-

ijwara-ft'han, or Nabha-Ji'hdny I have little to add here. Hosea once calls

it Mophy {by) and the Chaldean paraphraft, Maphes \ while Rabbi Kimchi

aflerts, that Moph and Noph were one and the farne tovvn. The Seventy

always render it Memphisy which Copts and Hrabs pronounce Menu/ or Menf\

and though I am well aware that fome travellers, and men of learning, deny

the modern Menf to be on the fite of Memphis

y

yet in the former Sedlion I

have given my reafons for dilTcnting from them, and obferved, that Memphis

occupied a vaft extent of ground along the Nilcy confifting, in faifl, of feveral

towns or divifions, which had become contiguous by the acceflion of new build-

ings. May not the words Noph and Menf have been taken from Nabha and

Mdnavay fince Nabhbmdnavay as a title of Iswara, would fignify the celejiial

man ? The Egyptian priefts had nearly the fame ftory which we find in the

Purdns ; for they related, that the ocean formerly reached to the fpot where

Memphis was built by king Mines, Minas, or Minevas, who forced the fca

back, by altering the courfe of the Niley W'hich, depofiting its mud in immenfe
i

quantities, gradually formed the Delta.

(/*} Ch. 3. v. 8, {b) Ch. 9. V. 6.

Diofpolisy,
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Diojpolis, diftinguiflied by the epithet greats was a name of ThebeSy which

was alfo called the City of the Sun, [a) from a celebrated temple dedicated

to that luminary, which I fuppofe to be the Suryejwara-ft^han of the old

Hindu writers. The following legend concerning it is extra<fl:ed from the

Bhdjcara-mdhdtmya. The fon of So'mara'ja, named Pushpace'tu, having

inherited the dominions of his father, negledled his publick duties, contemned

the advice of his miniflers, and abandoned himfelf to voluptuoufnefs ; till

Bhi'ma, fon of Pa'mara, (or of an ouUaJly) defcended from the hills of

Ntlddriy and laid fiege to his metropolis. The prince, unable to defend it,

made his efcape, and retired to a wood on the banks of the CdB. There,

having bathed in the facred river, he performed penance for his former dif-

folute life, fitanding twelve days on one leg, without even tailing water, and

with his eyes fixed on the Sun; the regent of which appeared to him in the

charader of Su'rye'swara, commanding him to declare what he moft de-

fired. “ Grant me mocjhay or beatitude,” faid Pushpace'tu, proftrating

himfelf before the deity ; who bade him be patient, aflured him that his

offences were expiated, and promifed to deftroy his enemies with intenfe

heat ; but ordered him to raife a temple, inferibed to Su'rye'swara, on the

very fpot where he then flood ; and declared that he would efface the

fins of all fuch pilgrims as fhould vifit it with devotion. He alfo diredled

his votary, who became, after his refloration, a virtuous and fortunate monarch,

to celebrate a yearly feftival in honour of Su'rya, on the feventh lunar day,

in the bright half of Mdgha. We need only add, that HeliopoliSy in Lower

Egypty though a literal tranflation of Surya-Jl'hdny could not be the fame

place, as it was not on the banks of the Nile.

X. One of the wildefl fictions, ever invented by mythologifls, is told in

the Pddma and the Bhdgavat

;

yet we find an Egyptian tale very fimilar to it.

[a) Diod, Sic, B. 2. c. 1.

The
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The wife of CaVya, who had been tht guru, or fpiritual guide, of Crishna,

complained to the incarnate God, that the ocean had fwallowed up her children

near the plain of Prabhaja, or the weftern coafl: of Gujara, now called Gujarat ;

and flie fupplicated him to recover them. Crishna haftencd to the Ihore,

and being informed by the Sea-god, that Sanc’ha'sura, or Pa'nchajanya,

had carried away the children of his preceptor, he plunged into the waves, and

foon arrived at Cujha-dwtp, where he inftrucCled the Cu'tila-cefas in the whole

fyftem of religious and civil duties, cooled and embellilhed the peninfula,

which he found fmoking from the various conflagrations which had happened

to it, and placed the government of the country on a fecure and permanent

bafis. He then difappeared; and, having difeovered the haunt of Sanc’ha'sura,

engaged and flew him, after a long confli6f, during which the ocean was vio-

lently agitated, and the land overflowed; but, not finding the Brahmen's chil-

dren, he tore the monfler from his fliell, which he carried with him as a me-

morial of his vidory, and ufed afterwards in battle by w'ay of a trumpet. As

he was proceeding to Varaha-dwip, or Europe, he was met by Varuna, the

chiefGod of the Waters, who affured him pofitively, that the children of CaVya

were not in his domains. The preferving power then defeended to Tamapm%

the infernal city, and, founding the fhell Panchajanya, ftruck fuch terrour into

Yama, that he ran forth to make his proftrations, and reftored the children^,

with whom Crishna returned to their mother.

Now it is related by Plutarch, [a,) that Garmathone, queen of Egypt,

having loft her fon, prayed fei vently to Isis,onwhofeinterceflion Osiris defeended

(aj On. Rivers, art, Nile.

to
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to the fliadcs, and reftored the prince to life ; in which fable Osiris appears to

be Crishna, the black divinity. GarmathOy or Garbatho, was the name of a

hilly diftrid, bordering on the land of the ‘Troglodytes, or Sanc'hajuras % and

Ethiopia was in former ages called Egypt. The flood in that country is men-

tioned by Cedrenus; and faid to have happened fifty years after Cecrops, the

firft king ofAthens, had begun his reign, Abyjftnia was laid wafle by a flood,

according to the Chronicle of^Arm, about 1600 years before the birth ofChrist,

{a\) and Cecrops, we are told, began to reign 1657 years before that epoch;

but it mufl: be confefled that the chronology of ancient Greece is extremely

uncertain. ^ '
.

XL Having before alluded to the legends of Gupta and Cardama, we fliall

here fet them down more at large, as they are told in the Purdnas, entitled Brah-

mdnda and Sednda, the fecond ofwhich contains very valuable matter concerning

Egypt and other countries in the weft. Su'rya having direifted both gods and men

to perform facred rites in honour of Vishnu, for the purpofe of coiinteradling the

baneful influence of Sani, they all followed his diretftions, except Maha'de'va,

who thought fuch homage inconfiftent with his exalted charatfter
;
yet he found it

ncceflary to lie for a time concealed, and retired to Barbara, in Sanc'ha-dwip, where

he remained feven years hidden in the mud, which covered the banks ofthe Cdlz

:

hence he acquired the title of Gupte'swara. The whole world felt the lofs of his

vivifying power, which would long have been fufpended, if Mandapa, the fon of

Cushmanda, had not fled, to avoid the punifliment of his vices and crimes, into

Cujha-dwip
;
where he became a fincere penitent, and wholly devoted himfelf

to the vorlhip of Maha'de'va, conftantly Tinging his praife, and dancing in

fa) Bruce’s Travels, vol. I. 398.

honour
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honour of him : the people, ignorant of his former diflTolute life, took him for

a holy man and loaded him with gifts till he became a chief among the vo-

taries of the concealed God, and at length formed a defign of refloring him to

light. With this view he paffed a whole night in Cardama-Ji'han, chanting

hymns to the mighty power of deftrudion and renovation, who, pleafcd with

his piety and his mufick, ftartcd from the mud, whence he was named Garda*

me'swara, and appeared openly on earth; but, having afterwards met Sa-

NAiscHARA, who fcomfully exulted on his own power in compelling the Lord of

three Worlds to conceal himjelf in a fen, he was abaftied by the taunt, and af-

ccnded to his palace on the top of Caildfa.

Gupte'swara-sthan, abbreviated into Gupta, on the banks of the Nile,

is the famed town Coptos, called Gupt or Gypt to this day, though the Arabs,

as ufual, have fubftituted their kdf for the true initial letter of that ancient word :

I am even informed, that the land of Egypt is diftinguiflied in forae of the

Puranas by the name of Gupta-Ji'hdn ; and I cannot doubt the information,

tiiough the original paflages have not yet been produced to me. Near Gupta

was Cardarnajl'hal'i, which I fuppofe to be ‘Thebes, or part of it; and Cad-

mus, whofe birth-place it was, 1 conceive to be Iswara, with the title Car-

DAMA ; who invented the Jyftem of letters, or at leaft arranged them as they

appear in the Sanfcrit grammars: the Greeks, indeed, confounded Cardame'-

swARA with Cardama, father of Varuna, who lived on the weftern coafls

of Afta ; whence Cadmus is by fome called an Egyptian, and by others, a

Phenician-, but it muft be allowed, that the writers of the Puranas alfo have

caufed infinite confufion by telling the fame ftory in many different ways ; and the

two Cardamas may, perhaps, be one and the fame perfonage.

VOL. III. Ddd “ Cadmus
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Cadmus was born, fays Diodorus (aj, at Theles in Egypt: he had fe-

“ veral fons, and a daughter named Semele, who became pregnant, and, in

" the feventh month, brought forth an imperfect male child greatly refcmbling

“ Osiris; whence the Greeks believed, that Osiris was the fon of Cadmus
“ and Semele.” Now I cannot help believing, that Osiris of Ehebes v/as

IswARA fprlnging, after his concealment for Jeven years, from the mud (Car-

dama

)

of the river Sydmcla, which is a Pauranic name for the Nile

:

what-

ever might have been the grounds of fo ftrange a legend, it probably gave

rife to the popular Egyptian belief, that the human race were produced from

the mud of that river; fince the appearance of Cardame'swara revivified

nature and replenifhed the earth with plants and animals.

XII. The next legend is yet ftranger, but not more abfurd than a {lory,

which we fliall find among the Egyptians^ and which in part refembles it.

Maha'de'va and Pa^rvati were playing with dice at the ancient game of Cba-

turanga, when they difputed and parted in wrath; the goddefs retiring to the

forefl of Gaurt, and the god repairing to Cujhadwip

:

they feverally per-

formed rigid ads of devotion to the Supreme Being; but the fires, which

they kindled, blazed fo vehemently as to threaten a general conflagration. The

P)evas in great alarm haflened to Brahma', who led them to Maha'de'va, and

fupplicated him to recall his confort ; but the wrathful deity only anfwered, that (he

muft come by her own free choice : they accordingly difpatched Gang a', the ri-

ver-goddefs, who prevailed on Pa'rvati to return to him on condition that his

love for her fhould be reflored. The celeftial mediators then employed Ca'ma-

de'va, who wounded Siva with one of his flowery arrows; but the angry divbity

(a) B., I. C. 13.

reduced
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reduced him to afhes with a flame from, his eye; Pa'rvati foon after pie-

fented herfelf before him in the form of a Cirditi or daughter of a mountaineer,

and, feeing him enamoured of her, refumed her own fiiape. In the place

where they were reconciled, a grove fprang up, which was named Cdmavana \

and the relenting god, in the charader of Ca'me'swara, confoled the afflicted

Reti, the widow of Ca'ma, by affuring her, that flie fliould rejoin her huf-

band, when he Ihould be born again in the form of Pradvumna, fon of

Crishna, and fliould put Sambara to death. This favourable prediftion

was in due time accompliflied j and Pradyumna having fprung to life, he

was inftantly leized by the demon ^Sambara, who placed him in a chefi:, which

he threw into the ocean ; but a large fifli, which had fwallowed the cheft,

was caught in a net, and carried to the palace of a tyrant, wiiere the unfortunate

Reti had been compelled to do menial fervice : it was her lot to open the fifh,

and, feeing an infant in the cheft, flie nurfed him in private, and educated

him till he had fufficient ftrength to deftroy the malignant Sambara. He had

before confidered Rett as his mother ; but, the minds of them both being ir-

radiated, the prophecy of Maha'deVa was remembered, and the god of Love

was again united with the goddefs of Pleafurc. One of his names was Push-

PADHANVA, or with a flowery bow, and he had a fon Visvadhanva, from

whom Vijayadhanva and Cirtidhanva lineally fprang j but the two laft,

with whom the race ended, were furnamed Caun'apa, for a reafon which fliall

prefently be difclofed.

Visvadhanva, with his youthful companions, was hunting on the fldrts of Hi-

malaya, where he faw a white elephant of an amazing fize with four tufles, w'ho was

difporting himfelf with his females; the prince imagined him to be Aira'vata,

the great elephant of Indra, and ordered a circle to be formed round him ; but

D d d 2 the
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the noble beaft broke through the toils, and the hunters purfued him from

country to country, till they came to the burning fands of Barbara, where

his courfe was fo much impeded, that he afiumed his true lhape of a Rkjhafa,

and began to bellow with the found of a large drum, called dundu, from

which he had acquired the name of Dundubhi. The fon of Cama, inftead

of being difmayed, attacked the giant, and, after an obftinate combat, flew him

;

but was aftonilhed on feeing a beautiful youth rife from the bleeding body, with

the countenance and form of a Gandharva, or celeftial quirifter j who told him,

before he vanilhcd, that “ he had been expelled for a time from the heavenly

“ manfions, and, as a punifhment for a great offence, had been condemned

“ to pafs through a mortal ftate in the fiiape of a giant, with a power to

“ take other forms that his crime was expiated by death, but tirat the prince

deferved, and would receive, chaftifement, for molefting an elephant, who

was enjoying innocent pleafures.” The place, where the white elephant re-

fumed the fhapc of a Rac'JhaJa, w'as called RacJhafa-Ji'hhr, and that, where

he was killed, Dandubhi-mara-ft'han, or Racjhaja-mocjhana, becaufe he there

acquired mocjha, or a releafe from his mortal body : it is declared in the Utta-

ra-charitra, that a pilgrimage to thofe places, with the performance of cer-

tain holy rites, will ever

.

fecure the pilgrims from the dread of giants and evil

fpirits.

Cantaca, the younger brother of Dundubhi, meditated vengeance,

and afluming the charadter of a Brahmen, procured an introdudlion to Vis-

VADHANWA as 3 perfon eminently fldlled in the art of cookery: he was

accordingly appointed chief cook, and, a number of Brahmens having been

invited to a folemn entertainment, he ftewed a cuhafa or cor^e, (feme fay

putrid fijh,) and gave it in foup to the gueftsj who, difeovering the abominable

affront.
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affront, were enraged at the king, telling him, that he fliould live twelve years

as a night-wanderer feeding on cunapas, and that Caunapa Ihould be the furname

of his defcendants : fome add, that, as foon as this curfe was pronounced, the body

of VisvADHANWA bccamc feftering and ulcerous, and that his children inherited

the loathfome difeafe.

We find clear traces of this wild ftory in Egypt-, which from Ca'ma was for-

merly named Chemia, and it is to this day known by the name of Chemi to

the few old Egyptian families, that remain : it has been conjedlured, that the

more modern Greeks formed the word Chemia from this name of Egypt, whence

they derived their firft knowledge of Cbemijlry. The god Caimis was the fame,

according to Plutarch, with Or us the Elder, or one of the ancient Apol-

L03 j but he is defcribed as very young and beautiful, and his confort was

named Rhytiaj fo that he bears a ftrong refemblance to Ca'ma, the hufband

of Reti, or the Cupid of the Hindus: there were two gods named Cupid,

fays ^LiAN (a), the elder of whom was the fon of Lucina, and the lover,

if not the hulband, of Venus: the younger was her fon. Now Smu or Tv-

PHON, fays Herodotus, w'iffied to deftroy Orus, whom Latona concealed

in a grove of the ifland Chemmis, in a lake near Butus but Smu, or Sambar,

found means to kill him, and left him in the waters, where Isis found him

and reftored him to life (b). ^lian fays, that the Sun, a form of Osiris,

being difpleafed with Cupid, threw him into the ocean, and gave him a fliell

for his abode : Smu, we are told, was at length defeated and killed by Orus. We

have faid, that Ca'ma was born again in this lower world, or became Adhoyoni, not

as a punifhment for his offence, which that word commonly implies, but as a miti-

(a) B. 14. C.28. (h) Diod. Sic. B. 14.

gation
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gadon of the chaftlfement, which he had received from Iswar a, and as a fa-

vour conferred on him in becoming a fon of Vishnu ; this may, therefore, be

the origin both of the name and the ftory of Adonis j and the yearly la-

mentations of the Syrian damfels may have taken rife from the ditties chanted

by Reti, together with the Apjarafes, or nymphs, who had attended Ca'ma,

when he provoked the wrath of Maha^de^va : one of the fweeteft meafures

in Sanjcrit profody has the name of Reti vilapa^ or the dirge of Reti.

In the only remaining accounts of Egyptian Mythology, we find three kings

of that country, named Camephis, which means in Coptick, according to Ja-

BLONSKi, the guardian divinity of Egypt (a) : the hiftory of thofe kings is very

obfcure ; and whether they have any relation to the three defcendants of Ca'-

ma, I cannot pretend to determine. The Caunapas appear to be the Nfjtysj

fuppofed to have reigned in Egypt-, for we learn from Syncellus

that the Egyptians had a ftrange tale concerning a dynafty of dead men-, that

is, according to the Hindus, of men afflicted with fome fphacelous diforder, and,

moft probably, with Elephantiafis. The feat of Cunapa Teems to have been

Canobus, or Canopus, not far from Alexandria: that Canopus died there of a

loathfome difeafe was aflerted by the Greek Mythologifts, according to the writer of

the Great Etymological Dibiionary under the word 'Eximov -, and he is generally

reprefented in a black fhroud with a cap clofely fitted to his head, as if his

drefs was intended to conceal fome offenfive malady -, whence the potters of

Canopus often made pitchers with covers in the form of a dole cap. His

tomb was to be feen at Helenium, near the town which bore his name -, but

that of his wife (who, according to Epiphanius, was named Eumenuthjs) was

in a place called Menuthis, at the diftance of tw'o ftadia. There were two

(a) See Alphab. Tibet, p. 145. ( 1>)E, 40, cited by Mr. Bryant.

temples
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temples at Canopus-, the more ancient Infcrlbed to Hercules, which ftood in

the fuburbs (a), and the more modern, but of greater celebrity, raifed in honour

of Serapis (b). Now there feems to be no fmall affinity between the cha-

radlers of Dundhu and Ant-®us, of Visvadhanwa and Hercules; many

heroes of antiquity (Cicero reckons up fix, and others forty-three, fome of

whom were peculiar to Egypt) had the title of Hercules; and the Greeks,

after their faffiion, afcribed to one the mighty achievements of them all.

Ant^us was, like Dundhu, a favourite fervant of Osiris, who intrufted part

of Egypt to his government ; but, having in fome refpect mifbehaved, he was

depofed, abfconded, and was hunted by Hercules through every corner of

Africa: hence I conclude, that Dandhu-mara-fl'han was the tov.'n, called Anteu

by the F^gyptians, and Antaopolis by the Greeks, where a temple was raifed and

facrifices made to Ant^us, in hopes of obtaining protedtion againft other de-

mons and giants. Rdcjhafa-ft'hdn feems to be the Rhacotis of the Greeks,

which Cedrenus calls in the oblique cafe Rhakhajlhi: it flood on the fite of

the prefent Alexandria, and mufl in former ages have been a place of confi-

derablc note; for Pliny tells us, that an old king of Egypt, named Mes-

PHEES, had eredled two obclifks in it, and that fome older kings of that country

had built forts there, with garrifons in them, againfl the pirates w'ho infeftcd

the coaft (c). When Hercules had put on the fatal robe, he was afflicted,

like Visvadhanwa', with a loathfome and excruciating difeafe, through the ven-

geance of the dying Nessus : others relate (for the fame fable is often diffe-

rently told by the Greeks) that Hercules vvas covered with gangrenous ulcers

from the venom of the Lernean ferpent, and vvas cured in Rhenice at a place

called Ake (the Acco of Scripture) by the juice of a plant, which abounds

(a) Herod. B. z. (b) Strabo, B. 17. (c) Lib. 36. Cap. 9.

botli
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both in that fpot and on the banks of the Nile (a). The Greeks^ who cer-

tainly migrated from Egypt^ carried with them the old Egyptian and Indian

legends, and endeavoured (not always with fuccefs) to appropriate a foreign

fyftem to their new fettlements : all their heroes or demigods, named Heracles

by them, and Hercules by the Latians (if not by the JEolians)^ were fons

of Jupiter, who is reprefented in India both by Hera, or Siva, and by Heri

or Vishnu ; nor can I help fufpeding, that Hercules is the fame with Hera-

cuLA, commonly pronounced Hercul, and fignifying the race of Hera or

Heri. Thofe heroes are celebrated in the concluding book of the Mahabha-

rat, entitled Herivanja and Arrian fays, that the Surafeni, or people of

Mat'hurh, worfhipped Hercules, by whom he mull have meant Crishna and

his defcendants.

In the Canopean temple of Serapis, the ftatue of the god was decorated with

a Cerberus and a Dragon ; whence the learned Alexandrians concluded, that he

was the fame with Pluto; his image had been brought from Sinope by the

command of one of the Ptolemies, before whofe time he w'as hardly known in

Egypt. Serapis, I believe, is the fame with Yama or Pluto; and his name

feems derived from the compound AJrapa, implying thirjl of blood: the fun in

Bhddra had the tide of Yama, but the Egyptians gave that of Pluto, fays

Porphyry, to the great luminary near the winter folftice (h). Yama, the

regent of hell, has two dogs, according to the Purdnas, one of them, named

Cerbura and Sabala, or varied-, the other Sya'ma, or black-, the firft of

whom is alfo called Tris'iras, or with three heads, and has the additional epithets

of Calmdjha, Chitra, and Cirmira, all fignifying fiained, or Jpctted: in Pliny, the

(a) Steph. Byzant. mdiir Jke. (b) Cited ly Eufeb.
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words Cimmerium and Cerbericn feem ufed as fynonymous (a) but, however

that may be, the Cerbura of the Hindus is indubitably the Cerberus of the

Greeks. The Dragon of Serapis I fuppofe to be the Sejhandgay which is de-

fcribed as in the infernal regions by the author of the Bhagavat.

Having now clofed my remarks on the parallel divinities of Egypt and

Indiay with references to the ancient geography of the countries adjacent to

the Nile, I cannot end this fedlion more properly than with an account of the

Jainas and the three principal deities of that fefl j but the fubjedt is dark, becaule

the Brahmens, who abhor the followers of Jin a, either know little of them, or

are unwilling to make them the fubjedt of converfation : what they have deigned

to communicate, I now offer to the fociety.

Toward the middle of the period, named Padmacalpa, there was fuch a want

of rain for many fucceffive years, that the greatcfl: part of mankind perifhed,

and Brahma' himfelf was grieved by the diftrefs, which prevailed in the

univerfe : Ripunjaya then reigned in the weft of Cujha-dwip, and, feeing

his kingdom defolate, came to end his days at Cds'i. Here we may remark,

that Cas'i, or the Splendid, (a name retained by Ptolemy in the word Caftdia

)

is called Bandres by the Moguls, who have tranfpofed two of the letters in its

ancient epithet Vdrdnes'z-, a name, in fome degree preferved alfo by the Greeks

in the word Aornis on the Ganges for, when old Cdsi, or Cajfidia, was

deftroyed by Bhagawan, according to the Purdnas, or by Bacchus, according

to Dionysius Periegetes, it was rebuilt at fome diftance from its former fite,

near a place called Shabar, and had the name of Vdrdnast, or Aornis, which we

VoL. III.

(a) Lib. 6. C.6.

E e e find
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find alfo written Avernus

:

the word Varanasi may be taken, as fome Brahmens

have conjeftured, from the names of two rivulets, Varuna and As\ between

which the town ftands j but more learned grammarians deduce it from vara^ or

mojl excellent^ and anas^ or watery whence come Varanasi^ an epithet of Ganga^

and Varanasi (formed by Pa'nini’s rule) of the city raifed on her bank. To

proceed: Brahma' offered Ripunjaya the dominion of the whole earth,

with Cafi for his metropolis, directing him to collect: the fcattered remains of the

human race, and to aid them in forming new fettlements j telling him, that his

name fhould thenceforth be Divo'da'sa, or Servant of Heaven. The wife prince

was unwilling to accept fo burdenfome an office, and propofed as the condi-

tion of his acceptance, that the glory, which he was to acquire, ffiould be

exclufively his own, and that no Devata ffiould remain in his capital : Brahma',

not without reluflance, affented; and even Maha'de'va, with his attendants,

left their favourite abode at Caji and retired to the Mandara hills near the fource

of the Ganges. The reign of Divodas began with a6ts of power, which

alarmed the gods ; he depofed the Sun and Moon from their feats, and appointed

other regents of them, making alfb a new fort of fire : but the inhabitants of

Cdft were happy under his virtuous government. The deities, however, were

jealous, and Maha'de'va, impatient to revifit his beloved city, prevailed on

them to affume different ffiapes, in order to feduce the king and his people.

De'vi tempted them, without fuccefs, in the forms of fixty-four 7bginisy or

female anachorets : the twelve A'dityaSt or Suns, undertook to corrupt them j

but, affiamed of their failure, remained in the holy town : next appeared

Ganesa, commiffioned by his father Maha'de'va, in the garb of an aftrono-

mer, attended by others of his profeffion, and affifted by thirty-fix Vaindyacist

or GdnefiSt who were his female defcendaots » and by their help he began to change

the
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the difpofitlon of the people, and to prepare them for the coming of the three

principal deities.

4

Vishnu came in the charader of Jina, inveighing againft facrifices, prayers,

pilgrimage, and the ceremonies prefcribed by the Veday and aflerting, that all

true religion confifted in killing no creature that had life: his confort JayA'deVi

preached this new doctrine to her own fex ; and the inhabitants of Cdji were

perplexed with doubts. He was followed by Maha'deVa, in the form of

Arhan or Mah Iman, accompanied by his wife Maha'ma'nva', with a multitude

of male and female attendants: he fupported the tenets of Jina, alledging his

own fuperiority over Brahma' and Vishnu, and referring, for the truth of his

allegation, to Jina himfelf, who fell proftrate before him; and they travelled

together over the world, endeavouring to fpread their herefies. At length ap-

peared Brahma' in the figure of Buddha, whofe confort was named Vijny'a ;

he confirmed the principles inculcated by his predecefiTors, and, finding the peo-

ple feduced, he began, in the capacity of a BrahmeUy to corrupt the mind of the

king. Divo'da'sa liftened to him with complacency, loft his dominion, and

gave way to Maha'de'va, who returned to his former place of refidence ; but the

depofed king, refledling too late on his weaknefs, retired to the banks of the

Gomatiy where he built a fortrefs, and began to build a city on the lame plan

with Cadi

:

the ruins of both are ftill to be feen near Chanwoc about fourteen

miles above the confluence of the Gumti with the Ganges and about twenty to the

north of Benares. It is added, tliat Maha'de'va, having vainly contended with

the numerous and obftinate followers of the new doctrine, refolved to extermi-

nate them; and, for that purpofe, took the lhape of Sancara, furnamed

A'chdryay who explained the Vedas to the people, deftroyed the temples of the

JainaSy caufed their books to be burned, and maflacred all, who oppofed him.

E e e 2 This
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This tale, which has been extracted from a book, entitled Sancara-prddurbhdvaf

was manifeftly invented, for the purpofe of aggrandizing Sancara'cha^rya,

whofe expofition of the Upanijhads and comment ‘on the Veddnta, with other

excellent works, in profe and verfe, on the being and attributes of GOD, are

ftill extant and feduloufly ftudied by the Vedanti fchool : his difciples confidered

him as an incarnation of Maha'deVa; but he tarniflied his brilliant charader by

fomenting the religious war, in which moft of the perfecuted Jainas were flain or

expelled from thefe parts of India j very few of them now remaining in the Gan-

getiik provinces or in the weftern peninfula, and thofe few living in penury and

ignorance, apparently very wretched, and extremely referved on all fubjedts of

religion. Thefe heterodox Indians are divided into three fedfs: the followers of

jiNA we find chiefly difperled on the borders of India-, thofe of Buddha, in

’Tibet, and other vaft regions to the north and eaft of it; while thofe of Arhan

(who are faid to have been anciently the mofl: powerful of the three) now

refide principally in Siam and in other kingdoms of the eaftern peninfula.

Arhan is reported to have left imprelTions of his feet on rocks in very remote

countries, as monuments of his very extenfive travels: the moft remarkable of

them is in the ifland of Sinbal, or Silan, and the Siame/e revere it under the name

of Praput, from the Sarjcrit word Prapdda ; but the Brdhmens infift, that it was

made by the foot of RaVana. Another imprefllon of a foot, about two cubits

long, was to be feen, in the time of Herodotus, on the banks of the river

Tyras, now called the Dniejler

:

the people of that country were certainly Bauddhas,

and their high prieft, who refided on mount Cocajon, at prefent named Casjon, was

believed to be regenerate, exadlly like the Lama of Tibet.

As to Jin a, he is faid by his followers to have aflfumed twenty-four rupasy

or
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or formSi at the fame time, for the purpofe of diflemlnating his doftrine, but to

have exifted really and wholly in all and each of thofe forms at once, though in

places very remote ; but thofe rupas were of different orders, according to certain

myfterious divifions of twenty-four, and the forms are confidered as more or lefs

perfedl according to the greater or lefs perfedUon of the component numbers and

the feveral compounds, the leading number being three, as an emblem of the

’Trimurti: again the twenty-four rupas, multiplied by thofe numbers, which before

were ufed as divifors, produce other forms-, and thus they exhibit the appearances

of JiNA in all poffibie varieties and permutations, comprifing in them the different

produ(fl;ions of nature.

Moft of the Brahmens infift, that the Buddha, who perverted Divoda'sa,

was not the ninth incarnation of Vishnu, whofe name, fome fay, fhould be

written Bauddha or Boddha ; but not to mention the Armacbfh, the Mugdha-

bbdh, and the Gztagbvinda, in all of which the ninth is called Buddha,

it is cxpreffly declared in the Bhdgavat, that Vishnu fliould appear ninthly in

the form of “ Buddha, fon of Jina, for the purpofe of confounding the Daityas,

“ at a place named Cicata, when the Cali age fliould be completely begun on

this paffage it is only remarked by Sridhara Swdmi, the celebrated com-

mentator, that Jina and Ajina were two names of the fame perfon, and that

Cicata was in the diftridt of Gaya -, but the Pandits, who affifted in the Perfian

tranflation of the Bhdgavat, gave the following account of the ninth avatdra.

The Daityas had afked Indra, by what means they could attain the dominion

of the world 5 and he had anfwered, that they could only attain it by facrifice,

purification, and piety ; they made preparations accordingly for a folemn

facrifice and a general ablution j but Vishnu, on the interceffion of the Devas,

defcended
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defcended In the fhape of Sannyasi, named Buddha, with his hair braided in a

knot on the crown of his head, wrapt in a fqualid mantle and with a broom in his

hand. Buddha prefented himfelf to the Baityasy and was kindly received by

them } but, when they exprelTed their furprife at his foul vefture and the Angular

implement which he carried, he told them, that it was cruel, and conjequently

impious, to deprive any creature of life •, that, whatever might be faid in the Vedas,

every facrifce of an animal was an abomination, and that purification itfelf was

wicked, becaufe fome fmall infed might be killed in bathing or walking cloth

;

that he never bathed, and conftantly fwept the ground before him, left he lliould

tread on fome innocent reptile : he then expatiated on the inhumanity of giving

pain to the playful and harmlefs kid, and reafoned with fuch eloquence, that

the Baityas wept, and abandoned all thought of ablution and facrifice. As

this Maya, or illufive appearance, of Vishnu fruftrated the ambitious projed of

the Baityas, one of Buddha’s titles is the fon of Ma'ya' : he is alfo named

Sa'cyasinha, or the Lion of the race of Sacya, from whom he defcended} an

appellation, which Teems to intimate, that he was a conqueror or a warrior, as well

as a philofopher. Whether Buddha was a fage or a hero, the leader of a colony,

or a whole colony perfonified, whether he was black or fair, whether his hair

w'as curled or ftralght, if indeed he had any hair (which a commentator on the

Bhagavat denies), whether he appeared ten, or two hundred, or a thoufand, years

after Crishna, it is very certain, that he was not of the true race : in all

his images, and in the ftatues of Bauddhas, male and female, which are to be

feen in many parts of thefe provinces and in both peninfulas, there is an ap-

pearance of fomething Egyptian or Ethiopian-, and both in features and drefs, they

differ widely from tlie ancient Hindu figures of heroes and demigods. Sa'cva

has
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has a refemblance in found to Sisac, and we find Cha'nac abbreviated from

Cha'nacya j fo that Sisac and Sesonchosis may be corrupted from Sa'cv-

asinha, with a tranfpofition of fome letters, which we know to be frequent in

proper names, as in the word Bandres. Many of his ftatues in India are Coloffal,

nearly naked, and ufually reprefented fitting in a contemplative attitude 5 nor am

I difinclined to believe, that the famed ftatue of Memnon in Egyp was erefted

in honour of Mahiman, which has Mahimna' in one of its oblique cafes, and

the Greeks could hardly have pronounced that word otherwife than Maimna or

Memna: they certainly ufed inftead of Mahd, for Hesychius expreflly fays,

Mai, jtAsya. 'IvSoi ; and Mai fignifies great even in modern Coptick. We are told,

that Mahiman, by his wife Maha'ma'nya', had a fon named Sarmana Car-

dama, who feems to be the Sammano Codom of the Bauddhas, unlefs thofe

lail words be corrupted from Samanea Gotam, which are found in the Amar-

cdjh among Buddha’s names. Cardam, which properly means clay or mud,

was the firft created man according to fome Indian legends j but the Purdnas

mention about feven or eight, who claimed the priority of creation ; and fome

Hindus, defirous of reconciling the contradidion, but unwilling to admit that the

fame fad is differently related, and the fame perfon differently named, infifl

that each was the firfl man in his refpedive country. Be this as it may,

Car-dama lived in Varuna-dhanda, fo called from his fon Varuna the god

of ocean, where we fee the ground-work of the fable concerning Pal^-

MON, or Melicertus, grandfon of Cadmus : now that c'handa, or divifion

of Jambu-dwip comprifed the modern Perfta, Syria, and Afia the Lefs ; in which

countries we find many traces of Mahiman and his followers in the ffupendous

edifices, remarkable for their magnificence and folidity, which the Greeks

aferibed to the Cyclopes. The walls of Suja, about fixteen miles in circumference,

were
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were built by the father of Memnon j the citadel was called Memnoniumy and

the town, Memnonia-, the palace is reprefented by iiELiAN as amazingly fump-

tucus, and Strabo compares its ancient walls, citadel, temples, and palace to

thofe of Babylon j a noble high road through the country was attributed to Mem-

n6n ; one tomb near Troy was luppofed to be his, and another in Syria ; the

Ethiopians, according to Diodorus of Sicily, claimed Memnon as their coun-

tryman, and a nation in Ethiopia were ftyled Memnones-, on the borders of that

country and of Egypt flood many old palaces, called Memnonian
;

part of

Thebes had the name of Memnonium-, and an aflonifhing building at Abydus

was denominated Memnon’s palace: Strabo fays, that many fuppofed Is-

mandes to have been the fame with Memnon, and confequently they mufl

have thought the Labyrinth a Memnonian flrudlure (a),

Divoda'sa, pronounced in the popular dialedls Dioda's, reigned over fome

weftern diflridts of Cujha-^'^ip vsiihin, which extended from the fhores of the

Mediterranean to the banks of the Indus and he became, we find, the firfl

mortal king of Vardnes: he feems to have been the Hercules Diodas men-

tioned by Eusebius, who flourifhed in Phenice, and, it is fuppofed, about 1524

years before our era ; but, in my humble opinion, we cannot place any reliance

on fuch chronological calculations ; which always err on the fide of antiquity.

The three fedls of Jina, Mahiman, and Buddha, whatever may be the

difference between them, are all named Bauddhas; and, as the chief law, in

which, as the Brahmens afiert, they make virtue and religion confifl, is to

prejerve the lives of all animated beings, we cannot but fuppofe, that the

(a) Herod. V. 54. .^ 1 . XIII. 18. Died. III. 69. Strab. XV. p. 728. XVII- p. 815.

founder
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founder of their fedl was Buddha, the ninth avatar^ who in the Jgmpurdny has

the epithet of Sacnpuy or Benevolent, and, in the Gitagovinduy that of Sadaya-

hridayay or Tender-hearted; it is added by JayadeVa, that “ he cenfured the

whole Veduy becaufe it prefcribed the immolation of cattle.” This alone, we

fee, has not deftroyed their veneration for him j but they contend that atheiftkal

dogmas have been propagated by modern BauddhaSy who were either his difciples,

or thofe of a younger Buddha, or fo named from huddhiy becaufe they admit

no fupreme divinity, but intelkdl ; they add, that even the old JainaSy or JayanaSy

acknowledged no gods but Jya', or Earth, and Vishnu, or Water; as Deri-

ADES (perhaps Duryo'dhan) is introduced by Nonnus boafting, that Water

and Earth were his only deities, and reviling his adverfaries, for entertaining a

different opinion {a)\ fo that the Indian war, defcribed in the Dionyfiacksy arofe

probably from a religious quarrel. Either the old Bauddhas were the fame

with the Cutila-cejasy or nearly allied to them ; and we may fufpedl fome affinity

between them and the Pdlisy becaufe the facred language of Sianty in which the

laws of the Bauddhas are compofed, is properly named Pdli-y but a complete

account of Buddha will then only be given, when fome ftudious man ffiall

colledt all that relates to him in the Sanfcrit books, particularly in the Vdyu~

purduy and ffiall compare his authorities with the teftimonies, drawn from other

fources by K./Empfer, Giorgi, Tachard, De La Loubere, and by fuch as

have accels to the literature of ChinUy Siamy and "Japan.

(a) Dionyfiac. B. 21. v.247, &c. 259, &c.

VoL. III. F f f SECTION
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SECTION THE THIRD.

WE come now to the demigods, heroes, and fages, who at different times

vlfited Egypi and Ethiopia, fome as vindidive conquerors, and fome as in-

ftrudors in religion and morality.

I. Pe't’hina's, or PIt’he'na's was a Rijhi, or holy man, who had long rc-

fided near Mount Himalaya, but at length retired to the places of pilgrimage

on the banks of the Cdl'i, defigning to end his days there in the difcharge of

his religious duties : his virtues were fo tranfcendent, that the inhabitants of the

countries bordering on that river, infifled on his becoming their fovereign, and

his defendants reigned over them to the thirteenth generation; but his imme-

diate fucceflbr was only his adopted fon. The following feries of ffteen kings

may conflitute, perhaps, the dynafty ; which, in the hiftory of Egypt, is called

the Cynick Circle:

Pe't’hina's.

Paic’hinafi,

IJlothds,

Tajhthds,

5 Cajhtmds,

JuJhtends,

Vujhtends,

Sujhthds,

Critrimends,

lo Carmanyends,

Pit*hini,

Edfhini.

Pdttyam'suca,

Pe't’hi-s'uca,

15 Me'd’hi-s'uca.

Each of thofe princes is believed to have built a place of worfhip, near w'hich

he ufually refided ; but of the fifteen temples, or confecrated edifices, we can

only afeertain the fituation of/even with any degree of accuracy.

Tiic
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The founder of the family was a pious and excellent prince, obfcrving in all

refpeds the ordinances of the Veda : his name is to this day highly venerated

by the Brahmens j many facerdotal families in India boaft of their defcent from

him; and the laws of Pait'’hinasi are flill extant, in an ancient ftyle and in

modulated profe, among the many trails, which colleilively form the Dherma-

Sdjira. It mult be obferved, that he was often called Pit’he'rTshi, or PIt’hershi ;

and his place of refidence, Pit'he-riJhi-Ji'hdn-, but the fhort vowel ri has the

found of ru in the weftern pronunciation, like the firfl fyllable of Richard in

fome Englijh counties : thus, in parts of India, amrita, or amhrofia, is pro-

nounced amruty whence I conjecture, that the feat of Pit'he-ruJIji was the Pathros

of Scripture, called Phatures by the Seventy, and Phatori by Eusebius, which

gave its appellation to the Phaturitic nome of Plinv. Some imagine Phaturis

to have been fhebes or Biofpolis , but Pliny mentions them both as diftinCt

places, though, from his context, it appears that they could not be far afunder

;

and I fuppofe Phaturis to be no other than the Eathyris of Ptolemy, which

he places at no great diflance fiom the Memnonium, or weftern fuburb of

Thebes ; and, in the time of Ptolemy, the nome of Phaturis had been annexed

to that of Dio/pdis, fo that its capital city became of little importance ; we took

notice, in the firft feCticn, that the Ethiopians, who, from a defeCl in their ar-

ticulation, fay Taulos inftead of Paulos, would have pronounced Pithces for

Pithoes, and Pathuris for Pathuris.

Though we before gave fome account of die fabulous Ra'hu and the Grahas,

yet it may not be ftiperfluous to relate their ftcry in this place at greater length,

Ka'hu was the fon of Cas'yapa and Diti, according to fome authorities: but

others reprefcnt Sinhica' (perhaps, Sphinx) as his natural mother: he had

four arms ; his lower parts ended in a tail like that of a dragon ; and his

F f f 2 afpeCt
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afpedt was grim and gloomy, like the darknejs of the chaos, whence he had

alfo the name of Tamas. He was the advifer of all mifchief among the Dai-

tyas, who had a regard for him , but among the Devatds it was his chief delight to

fow diffention ; and, when the gods had produced the amrit by churning the

ocean, he difguifed himfelf like one of them, and received a portion of it ; but,

the Sun and Moon having difcovered his fraud, Vishnu fevered his head and

two of his arms from the reft of his monftrous body. That part of the nedlareous

fluid, which he had time to fwallow, fecured his immortality : his trunk and

dragon-like tail fell on the mountain of Malaya^ where Mini, a Brahmen, care-

fully preferved them by the name of Ce'tu ; and, as if a complete body had

been formed from them, like a difmembered polype, he is even faid to have

adopted Ce'tu as his own child. The head with two arms fell on the fands of

Barbara, where Pit’hl'na's was then walking with Sinhica', by fome called

his wife ; they carried the Daitya to their palace, and adopted him as their

fon ; whence he acquired the name of Pait'’he'nasi. This extravagant fable

is, no doubt, aftronomical; Ra'hu and Ce'tu being clearly the nodes, or what

aftrologers call the head and fai/ of the dragon : it is added, that they appeafed

Vishnu and obtained re-admiffion to the firmament, but were no longer vifible

from the earth, their enlightened fides being turned from it ; that Ra'hu ftrives,

during eclipfes, to wreak vengeance on the Sun and Moon, who deteded

him ; and that Ce'tu often appears as a comet, a whirlwind, a fiery meteor,

a water-fpout, or a column of fand. From Paithi'na''s the Greeks appear

to have made Pythonos in their oblique cafe j but they feem to have confounded

the ftories of Python and Typhon, uniting two diftinft perfons in ont(a),

Pait’he''nasi, who reigned on the banks of the Call after Pit’he^nas his

(aj Plut. Ifis and Ofiris.

proteftor,
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proteftor, I fuppofe to be Typhon, Tvphaon, or Typhceus: he was an

ufurper and a tyrant, opprefTing the Devatds, encouraging the DaityaSy and

fuffering the Vedas to be neglcdled. Herodotus reprefents him, like Ra'hu,

as conftantly endeavouring to deftroy Apollo and Diana and the My-

thologifts add, that he was thunderftruck by Jupiter, and fell into the quick-

fands of the lake Sirbonis, called alfo Sirbon and Sarbonis

:

now Swarbhdnuy one

of his names, figr.ifies Light of Heaveriy and, in that charafter, he anfvvers to

Lucifer. The fall of that rebellious angel is deferibed by Isaiah, who intro-

duces him faying, that “ he would exalt his throne above the liars of God,

“ would fit on the mount of the congregation in the fides of the North

the heavenly Meru of the PurmaSy where the principal Devas are fuppofed to

be feated, is not only in the North, but has alfo the name of S..bhdy or the

congregation. Fifty-fix comets are faid, in the Chintdmani, to have fprung

from Ce''tu ; and Ra'hu had a numerous progeny of GrdhaSy or crocodiles; we

arc told by ^Elian, that Typhon alTumed the form of a crocodile f and

Ra'hu was often reprefented in the lhape of that animal, though he is gene-

rally deferibed as a dragon. The conllellation of the dragon is by the

faneje called the Crocodile j and the fixth year of the Lartarian cycle has the

fame appellation : it is the very year, which the Libetians name the year of

Lightning, alluding to the dragon, who was ftricken by it('<r^. A real tyrant of

Egypt was, probably, fuppofed to be Ra^hu, or Typhon, in a human lhape ;

for we find, that he was adually expelled from that country together with his

Grahas: I have not yet been able to procure a particular account of their

expulfion. The fi'hdn of Ra''hu, or Paithi^nasi, named alfo Pait’hi, feems

to have been the town of Pithom on the borders of Egypt

:

the Seventy

(a) B. 2. C. 156. (b) On Animals, B. 10. C. 21. (c) Alphab. Tibet, p. 463.
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wrote it Peitho, and Herodotus calls it Patumos-, buf, \.\\t fecond cafe in San-

jerit being generally affedled in the weftern dialefts, we find it written Phithem

by the old Latin interpreter, Fithom by Hieronymus, and Pethom in the Cop-

tick tranflation. The Greek name of that city was Ueroopolis^ or according to

Strabo, Heroon\ but we are informed by Stephanus of Byzantium (a)y that,

when Typhon was fmitten by lightning, and blood (aT|wa) flowed from his

wounds, the place, where he fell, was thence called Hcemus, though it

‘‘ had likewife the name of Here fo the ftation of Ra^hu was on the

fpot, where Pi''t’he^na^s and Singhica' found his bloody head rolling on the

fands ; and, if Singhied, or the Woman like a Lionejs, be the Sphinx, the mon-

ftrous head, which the Arabs call Abu'lhaul, or Father of Lerrour, may have

been intended for that of Ra^hu, and not, as it is commonly believed, for his

mother. Though the people of Egypt abhorred Typhon, yet fear made them

worlhip him ; and in early times they offered him human vi(5lims : the Greeks

fay, that he had a red complexion, and mention his expulfion from Egypt, but

add a flrange (lory of his arrival in Palejline, and of his three fons. We mufl:

not, however, confound Ra''hu with Maha^deVa', who, in his deftrudive

charadter, was called alfo Typhon; though it be difficult fometimes to dif-

tinguiffi them: feveral places in Egypt were dedicated to a divinity named Ty-

phon; as the Lyphaonian places between Fentyra and Ceptos •, and the tower of

Melite, where daily facrifices were made to a dragon fo terrible, that no mor-

tal durft look on him ; the legends of the temple relating, that a man, who

had once the temerity to enter the receffes of it, was fo terrified by the fight

of the monfler, that he foon expired (b). Melile, I prefume, was in that part

(a) Unde- the word *H^<i. on Animals, B. ii. C. 17.

of
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of the Tfeltai which had been peopled by a colony from Miletus \ and was,

probably, the Milefian wall or fort near the fea-fhore, mentioned by

Strabo.

The ufurper was fucceeded by Isthe'na's, the real fon of Pi^t’he'na''s,

who had alfo a daughter named Pait’he''ni ; and her flory is related thus

in the Brahmanda-purdn. From her eariidl youth flie was diftinguifhed for

piety, efpecially towards Maha^deVa, on whom her heart was ever intent;

and, at the great feftival, when all the nation reforted to Cardamaji'hari, or

Thebes, the princefs never failed to fing and dance before the image of Car-

DAME^swARA *. the goddefs Iswari was fo plealed with her behaviour, that

fhe made Paithe'ni her Sac’hty or female companion; and the damfcl uied

to dance thrice a day in the mud before the gate of the temple, but with fuch

lightnefs and addrefs as never to foil her mantle. She died a virgin, having

devoted her life to the fervice of the god and his confort. The female pa>

tronymick Pait’he''ni comes from Pit’h' or Pit’he'na, but from Pit’he^na^s

the derivative form would be Paithe^nasi; and thence Nonnus calls her

Peithianassa, and deferibes her as a handmaid of Semele, the daughter of

Cadmus, in which charadler flie received Juno (a), who was devifing the

ruin of Semele, and with that intent had aflumed the form of a loquacious

nurfe : this palfage in the Dionyfiacks is very interefting, as it proves, in my

opinion, that the Semele and Cadmus of the Greeks were the fame with the

Sva'mala' and Cardama of the Hindus.

The fourteenth prince of this dynafty was devoted from his infancy to the

worlhip of Fswara, on whom his mind was perpetually fixed, fo that he became

(a) Dionyfiac. B. 8. v. 193.

infcnfible
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inlenfible of all worldly aftccHons, and indifferent both to the praife and cen-

fure of men : he ufed, therefore, to wander over the country, fometimes

dwelling on hills and in woods, fometimes in a bower, rarely in a houfe, and

appearing like an idiot in the eyes of the vulgar, who, in ridicule of his idle

talk and behaviour, called him Pet'klsuca^ Panjara-Juca^ or Sala-suca^ meaning

the parrot in a chefty a cage^ or a honjey which names he always retained. When

he grew up, and fat on the throne, he governed his people equitably and

wifely, reftraining the vicious by his juft feverity, and inftru6Hng the ignorant in

morals and religion: by his wife Ma'risha' he had a fon called Me'd'hi-

SucA, to whom at length he refigned his kingdom, and, by the favour of

IswARA, became jivanmuSla or releajed, even during lifey from all encumbrances

of matter; but the ftory of Ma'risha' and his fon has been related in a pre-

ceding fedion. Med'hiy or Mcr'hiy means a pillar, or a poft to which viBims

are tiedy or any ftraight pole perpendicularly fixed in the ground; and Pat-

tyanty I believe, fignifies a crofs flick, or a wooden bar placed horizontally ; fo

that Pattyam-suca might have meant the parrot on a perch ; but why the

thirteenth prince had that appellation, I am not yet informed: Suca is alfo

a proper name ; the fon of Vya'sa, and principal fpeaker in the Bhdgavaty

being called Suca-de'va. Now many ohelijks in Egypt were faid to have

been raifed by a king named Suchis (a)-, and the famous labyrinth, to have

been conftruded by king Petesuccus (b)

:

by Merhi we may certainly un-

derftand either a pillar or an obelifl^, or a (lender and lofty tower like the

Menarahs of the Mujelmans, or even a high building in a pyramidal form. The

Hindus aflert, that each of the three Sucas had a particular edifice afcribcd to

him; and we can hardly doubt, that the Ji'han of Pe'thi-suca was the La-

(a) Plln. L.j6. C. 8. (b) Plin. L. 36. C. 13,

byrinth

:
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' byrinth : if the three names of that prince have any allufion to the building,

we may apply Sala^ or manfion, to the whole of it j Panjara, or cage, to

the lower ftory, and Pk'’hiy or cheft, to the various apartments under ground,

where the chefts, or coffins^ of the facred crocodiles, called Sukhuj or Sukhh

in old Egyptian (a), and Soukh to this day in Coptick, were carefully depo-

fited. Hesvchius, indeed, fays, that Buti fignificd a ched, or coffin, in

Egyptian ; but that, perhaps, muft be underftood of the vulgar dialedl : the

modern Copts call a cheft be-utt or, with their article, tabut a word which

the Arabs have borrowed. When Pliny informs us, that Petesuccus was

named alfo Tithoes, we muft either read Pithoes from Pe't’hi, or impute

the change of the initial letter to the defeflive articulation of the Ethiopians,

who frequently invaded Egypt. From the account given by Herodotus, we

may conjedlure, that the coffins of the /acred crocodiles, as they were called,

contained in fadt the bodies of thofe princes, whom both Egyptians and Hin-

dus named Sucas, though Juc means a parrot in Sanjcrit, and a crocodile in the

Coptick dialed : the Sanjcrit words for a crocodile are Cumbhira and Nacra, to

which fome expofitors of the Amarcojh add Avagraha and Grdha-, but, if the

royal name was fymbolical, and implied a peculiar ability to Jeize and hold, the

lymbol might be taken from a bird of prey, as well as from the lizard-kind

;

efpecially as a fedt of Egyptians abhorred the crocodile, and would not have

applied it as an emblem of any legal and refpedlable power, which they

would rather have exprefled by a hawk, or fome diftinguiflied bird of that

order: others, indeed, worffiipped crocodiles, and I am told, that the very

legend before us, framed according to their notions, may be found in fome of the

Purdnas.

(a) Strabo, B. 17, p.811. Damascius, Life of Isi dor us. (b) B. 2. C. 148.

VOL. III. We
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We find then three kings, named Sucas, or parrots, living in a houfe or a

cage, or refting cither on an upright pole, or on one with a crojs-bar

:

but

who they were, it is not my prefent objed, nor am I now able, to invefti-

gate: I will only obferve, that befides the king of Egypt, whom Pliny
calls SucHis, or Sochis, the father of the Curetes, is named Sochus by a

Greek lexicographer, and Socus by the author of the Dionyfiacks , and that he

was one of the Cabires or Cuvhas, who (or at leaft fome of whom) inhabited

in former ages the countries adjacent to the Nile.

The ruins of that wonderful building, called the Labyrinth, are ftill to

be feen, near the lake Mceris, at a place which the Arabs have named the

Kafr, or palace, of Ka^ru'n, whom they fuppofe to have been the richeft of

mortals j as the ruins of M'E.'Dni-^v'cA-ft'han are in a diftrid, named the

BelM, or country, of the fame perfonage : the place laft mentioned is, moft

probably, the labyrinth built, according to Damoteles in Pliny, by Mo-

THERUDES, a name derived, I imagine, from Medhi-rushi. The town of

Meta camjo, mentioned by Ptolemy as oppofite to Pjelchis above Syene, feems

to have had fome connedion with Medbifuca -, for camfa and Juca were fy-

nonymous in the old Egyptian: Herodotus at lead informs us, that camfa

meant a crocodile in that language j and it appears related to timfdh in Ara~

bick. Palyam (for fo the long compound is often abbreviated) feems to have

been the labyrinth near Arfmoe, or Crocodilopolis, now Fayum, which word I

fuppofe corrupted from Patyam, or Phatyasn, as the Copts would have pronounced

it j and my Pandit inclines alfo to think, that the building might have been

thus denominated from large pieces of ftone or timber projeding, Yxkt patyas,

before the windows, in order to fupport the frames of a balcony, which, as a

new invention, muft have attraded the notice of beholders. As to the lake

of MiERis, I have already exhibited all that I have yet found concerning it;

the
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the ftupendous pyramid, faid to have been fix hundred feet high, in the

midft of that lake, was raifed, we are told, by a king named M^ris, Myris,

Marros, Maindes, Mendes, and Imandes fa)-, a ftrong inftance of one

name varioufly corrupted j and I have no doubt, that the original of all thofe

variations was Merhi or Medhi. Even to this day in the pillars or

obelifks, often raifed in the middle of tanks, or pools, are called M'erhis \

but let us proceed to another legend faithfully extraded from the Maha calpa^

in which we fee, beyond a doubt, the affinity of Indiany Egyptian^ and Grecian

Mythology.

II. On the mountains of Jwdldmuc'hay in the interior Cujha-dwipy reigned a

virtuous and religious prince, named C’harvana''yana's, whole fon, Cape'-

yana's, preferred arms and hunting, in which he was continually engaged, to the

ftudy of the Veday and was fo frequently concerned in contefts and affrays with

his neighbours, that his father, after many vain admonitions, banifhed him from

his palace and his kingdom : the dauntlefs young exile retired to the deferts,

and at length reached M'ocjhejay believed to be Mecca, where, hungry and

fatigued, he bathed in the Mocjha-tirt'hay or confecrated well, and palfed the

night without flcep. Visvacse''na, then fovereign of that country, had an only

daughter Padmamuc’hi, or with a face like a lotos, who went to perform religious

rites to Maha''deVa, god of the temple and the wellj and there feeing the

prince, fhe brought him refreffiment and heard his adventures : their interview

ended in mutual love, and the old king, who denied her nothing, confented to

their marriage, which was folemnized with the ceremony of Pdnigraha, or

taking hands and the young pair lived many years happily in the palace of their

( a) Strabo, B. 17. p.811. Died. Sic. B. i. p. 55 *

G gg 2 father.
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father. It happened fome time after, that the city was befieged by two kings

of the Ddnavas with a numerous army; but Cape^yana^s entirely defeated

them : the venerable monarch met his brave fon-in-law returning with con-

queft, and, having refigned the throne to him, went to the banks of the Gt/>,

accompanied by his wife, and entered with her into the third order, called

Vdnaprtji'kay or that of hermits, in which they pafled the remainder of their

lives, and, after death, obtained laya, or union with the fupreme fpirit-, whence

their ftation was named Layaji'hdn, or Layavati, and was vifited, for ages after,

by fuch as hoped for beatitude. Cape''yanas, or Cape'nas, (for he is diffe-

rently named in the fame book,) adhered fo ftridly to juftice, and governed fo

mildly, that he was refpedted by his neighbours and beloved by his fubjedts;

yet he became a great conqueror, always protedling the weak, and punifhing

their opprcffors. All the princes to the eaft of Mocjhefa paid him tribute ; but

Ca^lase^na, king of the exterior Cujha-dwip, having infolently refufed to be-

come his tributary, he invaded AhyJJinia, and, after a very long battle, at a

place named Ranblfava, or the fejlival of combat, wholly defeated Ca'lase^na,

whom he replaced on his throne, exading only a regular acknowledgement of

his dominion paramount : then, following the courfe of the Cdl'i river-, he came

to Barbara, or the burning fands of Nubia, the king of which country was

Gulma, one of the T’ambvanfas, or die fon of Ma^ndya, who was the fon of

Tamas, or Sani, by his wife Jarat'ha'; but from Gulma he met with no

refiftance, for the wife king laid his diadem at the feet of Cape^nas, who

reflored it, and dcfired his company, as a friend, in his expedition to

Mifra-ft’hdn. The fovereign of Mijra was at that time Ranasu^ra, who,

difdaining fubmilTion, fcnt his fon Ranadurmada with a great force againft

Cape'nas, and foon followed him at the head of a more powerful army: an

obftinate battle was fought, at a place called afterwards Ghbra-Ji'hdn, from the

horror of the carnage ; but Ranasu^ra was killed and his troops entirely routed.

The
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The conqueror placed die prince on the throne of Mifra, the capital of which

was then called Vi/va-cirti-pura, or the city of IJniverfal fame-, and, having

carried immenfe tieafures to Mocjhefa, he dedicated them to the God of the

temple, refolving to end his days in peaceful devotion: by Padmamuc'hi he

had a daughter named Antarmada', and a fon BhaTeVana''s, to whom,

after the example of ancient monarchs, he refigned his kingdom, when he grew

old, and prepared himfclf for a better life.

Before his death he was very defirous of performing the great facrifice of a

hcrje, called AJwamMha, but confiderable difficulties ufualiy attended that cere-

mony ; for the confecrated horfe was to be fct at liberty for a certain time, and

followed at a diftance by the owner, or his champion, who was ufually one of

his near kinfmen; and, if any perfon ffiould attempt to flop it in its rambles,

a battle muft inevitably enfue : befides, as the performer of a hundred AJwa-

mUhas became equal to the God' of the firmament. In dra was perpetually on

the watch, and generally carried off the facred animal by force or by fraud

;

though he could not prevent Beli from completing his hundredth facrifice; and

that monarch put the fupremacy of the Dfvas to proof, at the time, when the

fadma-inandira was built on the banks of the Cumudvafi-, nor did he prevail

againlt Raghu, whofe combat with Indra himfelf is defcribed by CaTida's

in a ftyle perfedly Homeruk. The great age of Capl^nas obliged him to

employ his fon in that perilous and delicate fervice j but Indra contrived to

purloin the horfe, and BhaTe^yana^s rcfolved never to fee his father or king-

dom, unlefs he could recover the myftical viftim : he wandered, therefore,

through forefts and over deferts, till he came to the bank of the Ganges near

Avaca-pura, or Akid-puft, about twelve eras N. N. W. of Badari-ndi'h-,

and there, in the agonies of defpondence, he threw himfeif on the ground,

v.i filing
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widilng for death ; but Ganga^, the river-goddefs, appeared to him, com-

inanded him to return home, and afilired him, that he fhould have a fon,

whom fhe would adopt by the name of Ga^nge''yana''s, who fliould overcome

Indra, and reftore the horfe to his grandfather. Her predidlion was in due time

accomplifhed j and the young hero defeated the army of Indra in a pitched

battle near the river Cal\ whence he acquired the title of Virauja-jit, or

vanquiflier of Indra: the field of battle was thence named Samara-ft'ban-,

and is alfo called V'zrajaya, becaufe the flower of heroes had been there lulled

in the ft,eep of death. Bha^le^yana's, having a very religious turn of mind,

placed his fon on the throne, and, obferving that his filter Antarmada' had

the fame inclinations, retired with her to the foreft of Tapas^ in Upper

Egypt both intending to clofe their days in devout aufterities and in meditation

on the fiipreme fpirit: IVlA''YA''-DEVi, or the goddefs of worldly illufion, who

refembles the Aphrodite Pandemos of the Greeks^ and totally differs from

Jnya^na-deVi, or the goddefs of celeftial wifdom, attempted to difturb them,

and to prevent them from reaping the fruit of their piety ; but flie was unable

to prevail over the fervent devotion of the two royal anchorites. Her failure

of fuccefs, however, gave her an unexpected advantage j for Antarmada' be-

come too much elated with internal pridey which her name implies ; and,

boafting of her victory over Ma'ya^-deM, fhe added, that the inhabitants

of the three worlds would pay her homage, that fhe fhould be like Arundhati,

the celebrated confort of Vasisht’ha, and that, after her death, fhe fhould

have a feat in the ftarry manfion : this vaunt provoked Ma^ya^-deVi to a

phrenfy of rage; and fhe flew to Aurva, requefting him to fet on fire the

forefts of Tapas i but Vishnu, in the fliape of a hollow conical mountain,

furrounded the princefs, and faved her from the flames ; whence the place, where

fhe ftood, was called the ft'hdn of Ch'hdditdy or the covered, and Periracjhitd,

or
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or the guarded on all fides. The enraged goddefs then fent a furious tempeft

;

but Vishnu, aflliming the form of a large tree, fecured her with its trunk and

branches at a place thence named RacJhitd-Jl'hana: Ma'ya^-de''vi, however,

feized her, and call her into a certain fea, which had afterwards the name of

Amagnay becaufe Vishnu endued its waters with a power of fupporting her

on their furface j and they have ever fince retained that property, fo chat nothing

finks in them.

The fourth and laft machination was the mod dangerous and malignant:

De"vi carried Antarmada^ to the fca-fhore and chained her to a rock,

that fhe might be devoured by a Grdha, or fea-monfter ; but Vishnu, ever

vigilant to preferve her, animated a young hero, named Pa''rasi''ca, who flew

the monfter, and releafed the intended vidlim, at a place named, from her

deliverance, Uddhara-Jl'hdn. He conduced her to his own country, and

married her at a place, called Pdnigraha, becaufe he there took her by the hand

in the nuptial ceremony: they pafled through life happily, and, after death,

were both feated among the ftars, together with Cape^nas and Padmamuc’hi,

who had alfo the patronymick of Ca''syapi. Among the immediate defcendants

of Pa^rasica and Antarmada^ we find Va^rasica and Rasica, who

reigned fucceflively, Timica and BhaTuca, who travelled, as merchants, into

diftant countries, and BhaTuca^'yani, who feems to have been the laft of

the race.

The pedigree of Cape^nas has been carefully preferved ; and many Brah-

mens are proud of their defcent from him

:

CasTapa and Aditi.

'Sdndildyands, Maunjdyandsj

Cohaldyands,
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Cohddyands, Jdnavan'sdyands,

Pdyacdyands, Vanyavatjdyanas,

T)aiteydyanas. Charvandyands, 15

Audambghdyanns, 5. Cape'yana's,

Miitrdyands, Bbdleyands,

Vacyasan'dhdyands, Gdngeyands,

C'harvagdyands, Satrugdyands,

Cdrujhdyands, Vaildyands, 20.

Vdrtdyands, 10. Jdnghrdyands,

Vdtjandyands, Cdnjayands.

A twenty-third prince, named Cansala^yana% is added in fome genealo-

gical tables.

This is manifeftly the fame ftory with that of Cepheus and Cassiopea,

Perseus and Andromeda. The firft name was written Capheus or Ca-

phyeus by the Arcadians (aj, and is clearly taken from Cape'ya, the termi-

nation nds being -frequently reje(5ted : Ibme afiert, that he left no male iffue j

and Apollodorus only fays, that he had a daughter, named Sterope, the

fame, I prefume, with Andromeda. The wife of Cape'^ya was either de-

fcended herfelf from Casyapa, or was named Ca^syapi^, after her marriage

with a prince of that lineage. Pa''rasica is declared in the Puranas to

have been fo called, becaufe he came from para, or beyond, that is from

beyond the river CdPi, or from the weft of it; fince it appears from the

context, that he travelled from weft to eaft : the countries on this fide of the

(a) Paufan, Arcad.
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Niky with refpedl to India, have thence been denominated Arva-jihan, or, as

the Perfians write it, Arabijldn-, while thofe nations, who were ieated on the

other fide of it, were called Pdrasicdh, and hence came the Pharufu, or Perja, of

Lybia, who are faid by Pliny to have been oi Perftan origin, or defcended

from Perseus, the chief fcene of whole achievements was all the country

from the weftern bank of the Nile to the ocean j but I do not believe, that

the word PdraPicdh has any relation to the Perfians, who in Sanjcrit are called

Pdrafdh, or inhabitants of Parofa, and fometimes Pdrafavah, which may be

derived from Parasu, or Parafvdh, from their excellent horfes. I mull not

omit, that Arva-Jl'hdn, or Arabia, is by Ibme derived from Arvan, which fig-

nifies a fine horfe, the final letter being omitted in compofition : Aryan is alfo

the name of an ancient fage, believed to be a fon of Brahma'.

In order to prove, by every fpecies of evidence, the identity of the Grecian

and Indian fables, I one night requefted my Pandit, who is a learned aftronomer,

to Ihow me among the ftars the conftellation of Antarmadd -, and he infiantly

pointed to Andromeda, which I had taken care not to Ihow him firft as an afte-

rifm, with which I was acquainted : he afterwards brought me a very rare, and

wonderfully curious, book in Sanfcrit, with a diftinfl chapter on the Upanacjhatras,

or conftellations out of the Zodiack, and with delineations of Cape'ya, of

Ca'syapi feated, with a lotos-flower in her hand, of Antarmada', chained

with the filh near her, and of Pa'rasi'ca holding the head of a monfter, which

he had fiain in battle, dropping blood, with fnakes inftead of hair, according to

the explanation given in the book but let us return to the geography of the

Purdnas.

VOL. III. H h h We
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We mentioned, in the firft fedion, the two Jwalhiuc'his, near one of

which the father of Cape^yana^s refided ; the 'JwdUmuc'h'i, now Corcur^ which

was alfo named AndydJd-dhi-Jl'hdnf was at no great diftance from the Tigris^ and

Teems, as we intimated before, to be the T^I^ ’Ai/a/aj of Strabo (a). I fup-

pofe it to be the original Ur of the Chaldeans original, I fay, becaufe there

were feveral places of that name, both in Syria and Chaldea^ where fuperfti-

tious honours were paid to fire, either natural or artificial. The epithet great is

applied in Tome Puranas to this Jwdldmuc'hi, and in others to that near Baku-,

to this, perhaps, by way of eminence in fandity, and to that, becaufe its flames

were more extended and fiercer. Laya-Ji'hdn, or Layavati, where Visvacse^na

clofed his days near the Cdl'i, we have alfo mentioned in a preceding fedion

and it was, probably, the Lete of Josephus (h), or fome place very near it:

Stephanus of Byzantium calls it Letopolis, or Latopolis, and fays, that it was

a fuburb of Memphis near the pyramids (c). Ghdra-ft'hdn is yet unknown

:

it could not have been very far from Vijwa-cirti-pura but univerjal fame is

applicable to fo many cities of Egypt, that we cannot appropriate it to any one

of them. Of 'Papas and Papbvana we have already fpoken and Ch'hdditd, or

Periracjhitd, mufl have been in thofe forefts of Phebais

:

the tree of Racjhild

was, pofTibly, the Holy Sycomore mentioned by Pliny, fifty-four miles above

Syene, on the banks of the NUe(d). The fea of Amagna was, moft proba-

bly, the j^phaltite lake, the waters of which had, and, fome aflert, have to this

day, fo buoyant a quality, that nothing could fink in them : Maundrel takes

particular notice of this wonderful property. That lake was not far from Uddhdra-

ft'hdn, or Joppe, where Andromeda was chained to a rock: Pliny fays, that the

B. 17. p. 738. (h
)'B . z . Plin. L. 6. C. 29.

place
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place of her confinement and deliverance was fhown there in his time (a)\

and the Sanfcrit word Tampdy which the Jrabs pronounce Tdfah and Eu-

ropeans call Joppa, means deliverance from imminent danger. On the Egyptian

Ihore, oppofite to Joppa, was a place called the Watch-tower of Perseus: by

Grdha, a crocodile or a fliark, we may underftand alfo one of Ra'hu’s de-

fcendants, among whom the females were the Graiai,' or Greece, of the weftern

mythologifts. Pdnigraha was, I fuppofe, the town of Panopolis, which could

have no relation to the God Panj for Herodotus, who had been there,

informs us, that it was called both Panopolis and Chemmis, that the inhabitants

of it paid divine honours to Perseus, and boafted that he was born in it j but

had Pan, of whom that hlftorian frequently fpeaks, been the tutelary god of

the town, he would certainly have mentioned that fad : in the ads of the

council of Ephejus, we find that Sab in us was Panis Epifcopus, as if one named

of the town had been Pani or Panis and it might have, been anciently named

Pdni-griha, the manfion or place of the hand, that is of wedlock, wliich tlie Greeks

would of courfe tranflate Panopolis -, as we find Rdja-grtha rendered Rdja-mahall

in the fame fenfe. On the banks of the Niger was another town of that name,

called Panagra by Ptolemy -, and, to the north of it, we fee Pimica, Riifiki-

bar, Rujuccurum, and Ruficade, which have a great affinity with Timica and

Rasica, before mentioned as defeended from Perseus : both Raficbdr and Rafic-

gher are Indian appellations of places -, the firft meaning the enclojed ground or

orchard, and the fecond, (which is a corruption from the Sanfcrit) the houfe,

of Raftca. Great confufion has arifen in the geography of India from the re-

femblance in found of gher, a houfe, gerh, a fortrefs, and the fecond fyilable

of nagar, a town •, thys Crifhna-nagar is pronounced Kifhna-gher, and Ram-

(a) L. 5. C. 13, and 31. See-alfo Jofephus, Stralo, Mela,

H h h 2 nagar.
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nngary Ramna-ghery both very erroneoufly ; fo Bifnagar was probably Vijhnu-

nagavy or Vifva-nagar

:

we muft beware of this, and the like, confufion, when

we examine the many names of places in Lyhia and other parts of Africay

which are either pure Sanjcrity or in fuch of the dialeds as are fpoken in the

weft of India.

Let us conclude this article with obferving, that the great extent of Cape'ya’s

empire appears from the Greek Mythologifts and other ancient writers; for the

moft confiderable part of Africa was called Cephenia from his full name

Cape'yanas ; the Perfians from him were ftyled Cephenes ; and a diftrifl in

the fouth of was denominated Cephene\ a paflfage alfo in Pliny fliows,

that his dominion included Ethicpiay Syriay and the intermediate countries:

“ Ethiopiay fays he, was worn out by the wars of the Egyptiansy alternately

‘‘ ruling and ferving; it was famed, however, and powerful even to the Projan

wars in the reign of Memnon; and that, in the time of king Cepheus,

it had command over Syriuy and on our coaft, is evident from the fables of

** Andromeda.”

III. The following legend is taken from the MohdcalpUy and is there faid

exprefily to be an Egyptian ftory. An ancient king, who was named Chatu-

ra'yana, becaufe he was a perfe£t mafter of the four Vedas

y

to which

name Vatsa was ufually prefixed, becaufe he was defcended from Vatsa,

a celebrated fage, pafied a hundred years in a dark cavern of Cripna-gifiy or the

Black Mountain, on the banks of the Cdhy performing the moft rigorous a<fts

of devotion: at length Vishnu, furnamed Guha'saya, or dwelling in caves,

appeared to him, and promifed him, all that he defired, male ijfue-, adding, that

his fon fhould be named TamoVatsa, in allufion to the darknefsy in which his

father
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father had fo long praflifed religious aufterities. TamoVatsa became a warlike

and ambitious, but wife and devout, prince : he performed aultere adls of humi-

liation to Vishnu, with a defire of enlarging his empire; and the God granted

his boon. Having heard, that Mifra-Ji'ban was governed by Nirmarya'da

(a name, which may pofTibly be the origin of Nimrod), who was powerful and

unjuft, he went with his chofen troops into that country, and, without a declara-

tion of war, began to adminifter juftice among the people and to give them a

fpecimen of a good king ; he even treated with difdain an expoftulatory meffage

from Nirmarya'da, who marched againfl: him with a formidable army, but was

killed in a battle, which lafted twelve days, and in which Tamo'vatsa fought

like a fecond Parasu Ra'ma. The conqueror placed himfelf on the throne of

Mifray and governed the kingdom with perfed equity ; his fon Ba'hyavatsa

devoted himfelf to religion and dwelt in a foreft ; having refigned his dominion

to his fon Rucmavatsa, who tenderly loved his people, and fo highly im-

proved his country, that from his juft revenues he amafied an incredible treafure.

His wealth was fo great, that he raifed three meuntainsy called RuemMriy Ra-

jatddriy and Retnddriy or the mountain of goldy of fiher, and of gems: the au-

thor fays mountains ; but it appears from the context that they were fabricks,

like mountains, and probably in a pyramidal form.

TamoVatsa feems to be the Timaus of Manetho, v/ho fays, according

to Mr. Bryant’s tranflation, that “ they once had a king, called Timaus,

“ in whofe reign there came on a fudden into their country a large body of

obfeure people, who with great boldnefs invaded the land, took it without

oppofition, and behaved very barbaroufly, flaying the men, and enflaving their

“ wives and children.” The Hindusy indeed, fay, that the invaders were

headed by Tamovatsa, who behaved with juftice to the natives, but al-

I moft
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moft wholly deftroycd the king’s army, as the fon of Jamadagni nearly ex-

tirpated the military clafs ;
but the fragments of Manetho, although they con-

tain curious matter, are not free from the fufpicion of errours and tranfpofi-

tions. The feat of Tamo'vatsa, called 'TamovatJa-Ji'hdni feems to be the

town of 'J’hmuiSy now T'maiey in the diftridl of T'hmuites: in later times it appears

to have communicated its name to the Phatmetick branch, and thence to P'a-

miathisy the prefent Damiata. We before afcertained the fituadon of Crijhna-

giri j and, as to the three ftupendous edifices, called mountains from their fize

and form, there can be little or no doubt, that they were the three great

Pyramids near Mijra-fi'hdny or Memphis-, which, according to the Purdnas and

to Pliny, were built from a motive of ollentation, but, according to Aristotle,

were monuments of tyranny. Rucmavatsa was no tyrant to his own people,

whom he cherijhed, fays the Mahdcalpa, as if they had been his own children-,

but he might have compelled the native Egyptians to w’ork, for the fake of

keeping them employed and fubduing their fpirit. It is no wonder, that au-

thors differ as to the founders of thofe vaft buildings ; for the people of Egypt

^

fays Herodotus, held their memory in fuch dcteftation, that they would not

even pronounce their names: they told him, however, that they were built by

a herdfman, whom he calls Philitius, and who was a leader of the Palis or

Bhils mentioned in our firft fedlion. The pyramids might have been called

mountains of geld, Jilver, and precious Jlones, in the hyperbolical flyle of the

Eaft -, but I rather fuppofe, that the firft was faid to be of gold, becaufe it was

coated with yellow marble ; the fecond of fiher, becaufe it had a coating of

white marble -, and the tlfird of jewels, becaufe it excelled the others in mag-

nificence, being coated with a beautiful fpotted marble of a fine grainj and fuf-

ceptible of an exquifite po\\ih(a). The Brahmens never underftood, that any

(a) Savary, Vol.I. p. 246.

pyramid
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pyramid in Mijra-ft'halay or Egypt, was intended as a repofitory for the dead ;

and no fuch idea is conveyed by the Mahdcalpa, where feveral other pyramids

are exprcffly mentioned as places of worfhip. There are pyramids now at Be-

nares, but on a fmall fcale, with fubterranean paflages under them, which are

faid to extend many miles : when the doors, which clofe them, are opened,

we perceive only dark holes, which do not feem of great extent, and pilgrims

no longer refort to them through fear of mephitic air or of noxious reptiles.

The narrow paflage, leading to the great pyramid in Egypt, was defigned to

render the holy apartment lefs accelTible, and to infpire the votaries with more

awe: the caves of the oracle at Delphi, of Trophonius, and of New-Grange in

Ireland, had narrow paflages anfwering the purpofe of thofe in Egypt and

India-, nor is it unreafonable to fuppofe, that the fabulous relations concerning

the grot of the Sibyl in Italy, and the purgatory of St. Patrick, were derived

from a fimilar praflice and motive, which feem to have prevailed over the whole

pagan world, and are often alluded to in Scripture. M. Maillet has en-

deavoured to fhow, in a moft elaborate work, that the founder of the great

pyramid lay entombed in it, and that its entrance was afterwards clofedi but

it appears, that the builder of it was not buried there j and it was certainly

opened in the times of Herodotus and Pliny. On my defcribing the great

Egyptian pyramid to feveral very learned Brahmens, they declared it at once

to have been a temple ; and one of them alked, if it had not a communica-

tion under ground with the river Cdii: when I anfwered, that fuch a paf-

fage was mentioned as having exifted, and that a well was at this day to be

feen, they unanimoufly agreed, that it was a place appropriated to the worfliip

of Padma''-de'vi, and that the fuppofed tomb was a trough, which, on cer-

tain feflivals, her priefls ufed to fill with the facred water and lotos- (lowers.

What Pliny fays of the Labyrinth is applicable alfo to the Pyramid : fome

infifted, that it was the palace of a certain kingj fome, that it had been

the
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the tomb of Mceris; and ethers, that it was built for the purpofe of holy rites :

a diverfity of opinion among the Greeks, which ibows how little we can rely on

themj and, in truth, their pride made them in general very carelcfs and fuper-

ficial inquirers into the antiquities and literature of other nations.

IV. A fingular dory, told in the UUara-charitra, feems connected vdth the

people, whom, from their principal city, we call Romans. It is related, that a

fage, named A'lava^la, refided on the verge of Himadri, and fpent his time

in cultivating orchards and gardens ; his name or tide implying a /mall canal

or trench, ufually dug round trees, for the purpofe of w'atering them. He had

an only fon, whofe name, in the patronymick form, was A''lava'li : the young

Brahmen was beautiful as Ca''madeVa, but of an amorous and roving difpo-

fition; and, having left the houfe of his father, in company with fome youths

like himfelf, he travelled as far as the city of Romacd, which is deferibed as

agreeably fituated and almoft impregnably drorg. The country, in which it

flood, was inhabited by Mlech’has, or men who fpeak a barbarous dialedl, and

their king had a lovely daughter, who happening to meet A'lavaTi, found

means to difeourfe with him : the young pair were icon mutually enamoured,

and they had frequent interviews in a fecret grove or garden; till the princefs be-

came pregnant, and, her damfels having betrayed her to the king, he gave or-

ders for the immediate execution of A'lava'li; but flie had lufficient power

to effedl his efcape from the kingdom. He returned home ; but, his comrades

having long deferred him, and informed his father of his intercourfe with the

daughter of a Mlech'ha, the irritated fage refufed to admit him into his manfion

:

he wandered, therefore, from country to country, till he arrived in Barbara,

where he fuffered extreme pain from the burning fands; and having reached the

banks
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banks of the Cr'ijhnhi he performed a rigorous penance for many years, during

which he barely fupported life with water and dry leaves. At length Maha'-

deVa appeared to him,’ alTured him that his offence was forgiven, and gave him

leave, on his humble requeft, to fix his abode on the banks of the holy river

C^/>, reftoring him to his loft facerdotal clafs, and promifing an increafe of vir-

tue and divine irradiation. From the charadler, in which the God revealed him-

felf, he was afterwards named Aghahe'sa, or Lord of him^ who forjakes fin\

and the ftation of A''lava''li was called AghaheJa-Ji'hdn^ or Aghahejam,

Now we find the outline of a fimilar tale in the ancient Roman hiftory; and

one would think that the Hindu writers wiflied to fupply what was deficient in it.

The old deities of Rome were chiefly rural, fuch as the FaunSy the Sylvansy and

others who prefided over orchards and gardensy like the fage A'lava'la : the

Sanjerit word dluy which is lengthened to dlavahy when the trench is carried

quite round the tree, feems to be the root of aAwa, a vineyard or an orchard,

aAwn in the fame fenfe, aAsa, gardens, and «Aw£u?, a gardener or hufbandman.

We read of Vertumna with child by Apollo, the daughter of Faunus by

Hercules, and thofe of Numitor and Tarchetius, by fome unknown Gods,

or at leaft in a fupernatural manner ; which may be the fame ftory differently

told } the king of the Mlech'has would, no doubt, have faved the honour of his

family, by pretending that his daughter had received the careffes of a rural

divinity.

The origin of Rome is very uncertain ; but it appears to have been at firft

a place of worfhip raifed by the Pelajgi under the command of a leader, who,

like many others, was named Hercules: by ereding other edifices round

it, they made it the capital of their new weftern fettlements j and it became fo

VoL. III. I i i ftrong
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(Irong a city, that the Greeks called it Rhonie^ or pwer itjelfi but R6-

mac^y which all the Hindus place very far in the weft, was thus denominated,

according to them, from Roma, or wool, becaufe its inhabitants wore mantles

of woollen cloth ; as the Greeks gave the epithet of from linen vef-

ture, to the people of Egypt and to thofe eaftern nations, with whom they were

acquainted. Pliny fays, that the primitive name of Rome was ftudioufly con-

cealed by the Romans (a)-, but Augustine informs us, that it was Fehris

:

probably that word lliould be written Phoberis. About two generations before

the Erojan war, the Pelajgi began to lofe their influence in the weft, and Rome

gradually dwindled into a place of little or no confequence j but the old temple

remained in it: according to the rules of grammatical derivation, it is more pro-

bable, that Romulus was thus named, becaufe he was found, when an infant,

near the fite of old Rome^ than that new RomCy which he rebuilt and reftored to

power, fhould have been fo called from Romulus, A certain Romanus, be-

lieved to be a fon of Ulysses, is by fome fuppofed to have built Rome^ with

as little reafon as Romulus j if, indeed, they were not the fame per-

fonage: Romanus, perhaps, was the king Latinus, whom Hesiod men-

tions as very powerful^ but, whether he was the foreign prince, whofe daugh-

ter infpired Nlaya'li with love, I cannot pretend to decide j however, thefe

inquiries relate to the dwip of Vardha j and the fcope of our work leads us

back to that of Cusha.

It is reafonable to believe, that Aghabejam was the celebrated and ancient

city of Axum in the vicinity of the little Crijhnd, or the AJiaboras of our

old geographers, now called Tacazze which, according to Mr. Bruce, is

the largeft river in AbyJJinia next to the Abay or Nile (b)

:

it is alfo held

(a) L. 3. C. 5. (Ij) Vol. 3. p. 157. 612.

/acred
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Jacred, and the natives call it ‘Tenujh Abay^ or Little Nile-, a very ancient ap-

pellation j for Strabo gives the name of 'Tenefis to the country bordering on

that river (a). Hence, perhaps, the ancients miftook this river for the

JAilet to which they erroneoufly applied the name Siris j for the true Sirh

appears to be the Little Crijhnd. The Agows^ who live towards the heads of

the Nile and the ‘iTacazze, may have derived their name from Aghaha ; and we

find the race of ATavaTi fettled as well in the ifles of the Red Sea near the

Abyjfinian coaft, as in the country adjacent to Aghahejam

:

thofe iQes were called

Alieu and Alalea-, and, in the diftrids about the Tacazze^ were the Elei or

Eleity furnamed Rhizophagi, who dwelt on the banks of the AJlapus and the

Aftaboras', in which denominations of iflands and tribes we may trace the radical

word A'la or A'lavdla.

The fmaller Crijhna was fo denominated, either becaufe its waters were

black, or becaufe it had its origin from an achievement of Crishna; and

its name AJi'himati, was given on an occafion, which has been already men-

tioned, but which may here be related at large from the Brdhmdnda. When

Crishna vifited Sanc’ha^dwtp, and had deftroyed the demon, who infefted

that delightful country, he paffed along the bank of a river, and was charmed

with a delicious odour, which its waters diffufed in their courfe : he was eager

to view the fource of fo fragrant a ftream, but was informed by the natives,

that it flowed from the temples of an elephant, immenfely large, milk-white,

and beautifully formed, that he governed a numerous race of elephants, and that

the odoriferous fluid, which exuded from his temples in the feafon of love,

had formed the river, which, from his name, was called Sandhandga-, that the

(a) B, 16. p.770.

i i i 2 Devas,
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Dcvas, or inferior gods, and the Apfarajes^ or nymphs, bathed and fported

in its waters, impaffioned and intoxicated with the liquid perfume. The Hindu

poets frequently allude to the fragrant juice which oozes at certain feafons from

fmall duds in the temples of the male elephant, and is ufeful in relieving him

from the redundant moifture, with which he is then opprefled; and they

even deferibe the bees as allured by the feent, and miftaking it for that of

the fweeteft flowers j but, though Arrian mentions this curious fad, no

modern naturalifl, I believe, has taken notice of it. Crishna was more

deflrous than before of feeing fo wonderful a phenomenon, and formed a defign

of polTelTing the elephant himfelfj but Sanc’hana^ga led againft him a vaft

army of elephants, and attacked him with fuch fury, that the incarnate God

fpent feven days in fubduing the affailants, and feven more in attempting to

feize their leader, whom at lafl: he was obliged to kill with a ftroke of his

Cbacra

:

the head of the huge bead had no fooner fallen on the ground, where

it lay like a mountain, than a beautiful Taejha^ or Genius, fprang from the body,

who proflrated himfelf before Crishna, informing him, that he was Vijaya-

VERDHANA, who had once offended Maha''de''va, and been condemned by him

to pafs through a mortal form, that he was fupremely bleflTed in owing his

deliverance to fo mighty a God, and would inftantly, wnth his permiflion, return

to his appeafed mafter. The vieffor aflented, and left the field of battle j where,

from the bones of the flain elephants, rofe a lake, thence named JJi'bitardga, from

which flowed the river Aji'bimat'iy whofe hallowed waters, adds the author of

the Purdna, remove fin and worldly aftedions : aft'bi^ a hone^ pronounced

oji'hi in fome provinces, is clearly the Greek 6rtov, and its derivative aft'bimat

becomes afi'bimdn in the firft cafe mafeuline ; whence the river is by fome old

geographers called Aiftamenos» for the names of rivers, which are feminine

for the moff part in Sanjerit^ are generally mafeuline in the weftern languages^

' We
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We find it named alfo Afiahoras and Afiabaras\ for AJi'bivara means the mojl

excellent bone, or ivory : and the Adiabara^ who lived, fays Pliny, on its

banks, took their name, perhaps, from the river, the word ajl'hi being pro-

nounced ati and ddt in fome vulgar dialeds : as the Sanfcrit word hajii, an

elephant, is corrupted into hdti j Mareb, or Sandhdndgci., was anciently named

AftoJabaSy or AJluJobaSy poflibly from HaJH/rava, or flowing from an elephant, in

allufion to the legend before related j and one would have thought Haflimati

or Haftiman, a more rational appellation for the 'Tacazze, fince there are in fadl

many elephants in the country, which it waters. We mull beware of con-

founding Sanc’hana''ga, or the Elephant of Sanc'ha-dwip, with Sanc’ha-

NA^GA, or the Shell-ferpent, of whom we have already given a fufficient

account, and concerning whom we have nothing to add, except that the people

of the mountains, now called Hubdb, have legendary traditions of a Snake,

who formerly reigned over them, and conquered the kingdom of Sire.

V. Concerning the river JSlandd, or the Nile of Abyflinia, we meet with the

following tales in the Padmaebjha, or Treajure of Lotos-flowers. A king, named

Apya'yana finding himfelf declining very low in the vale of years, refigned

his throne to Apa^mvatsa, his Ion, and repaired with his wife S^armada'

to the hermitage of a renowned and holy Brahmen, whofe name was Mrica

or Mricu, intending to confult him on the mode of entering into the third

Aframa, or order, called vdnaprefl’ha: they found only the fon of the fage,

named Mdrca, or Mdreava, who gave them full inftrudions, and accompanied

them to the hilly parts of the country, where he advifed them to refide.

When they arrived at their deftined retreat, the Devas, pleafed with their

piety, fcatcered flowers on them like rain, whence the mountains were called

Pujhpavarfloa.
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Pujhpavarjha, according to the derivation of the Mythologifts j but Pujhpavar-

Jhaniy which is the name of the country round them, may fignify no more than

the region of flowers : the Gods were not fatisfied with a fhower of blofToms,

and when the firfl; ceremonies were performed at PuJhpa-verJa-Jl’hdfiy they

rained alfo tears of joy, which being mingled with thofe of the royal pair and

the pious hermit, formed the river Nandd, whofe waters haftened to join the

CdP, and their united flreams fell at length into the Sanc'hdbdhi, or fea of

Sanc'ha. The goddefs, who prefided over the Nandd, paflfed near the manfion

of a fage, named Sa^ntapana, a child of Santapana, or the Sun, who

ran with delight to meet her and conduced her near his hermitage, where

,

Devatds and Rijhis were aflfembled to pay her divine honours: they attended

her to the place of her confluence with the great Crijhnd, near which was after-

wards built Smtapana-Ji'hdn, and there the fage fixed a linga, or emblem of

Sa^ntapa.na-^sjva, to which proftrations muft be made, after prefcribed ab-

lution in the hallowed waters, by all fuch as defire a feat in the manfions of

Swerga.

The mountains and country of Pujhpavarjha ftem to be thofe round the

lake Dembea, which immediately after the rains, fays Mr. Bruce, look, from

the bloffoms of the JVanzey, as if they were covered with white linen or new

fallen fnow. Diodorus calls them PJeuaras in the oblique cafej and Strabo,

Pjebceos ; the lake itfelf being alfo named Pjeboa, or Pjebo, from the Sanjcrit

word pujhpa. By one of the old Hindu writers the river Nandd is placed be-

tween Barbara and Cufha-dwip, by another, in Sanc'ba-dwip itfelfj but this

is eafily reconciled, for, according to the more ancient divifion of the earth,

the exterior dw'ip of Cusha was confidered as a part of Sanc'ha-dwip\ though,

in the new divifion, it is juft the reverfe: all agree, that the Nandd runs,

in great part of its courfe, from Ibuth to north j and hence many Brdbmens

draw .
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draw a conclufion, which by no means follows, that the Ci/>, which it joins,

mud flow from weft: to eaft. Santa'pana-ji'han, I conceive to have ftood at

the prayaga or treveniy that is, at the confluence of the fmaller CriJJma with

the united waters of the Nandd and the Gf/z ; and 1 fuppofe it to have been

the Apollinis oppidum of Pliny (a)y or the capital of the Adiabar^e, called

alfo Megabariy whom I have already mentioned : for Sa'ntapana was an

avatdry or incarnate form, of the Sun, and the country round his aframuy

or hermitage, is known to this day by the name of Kuara, which means the

Sun, according to Mr. Bruce, and which is no other than the San/crit word

Cwdruy or going round the earth

:

the Nandd, I prefume, or Nile of Abyjfiniay

was alfo named the river of Sa'ntapana, whence the Greeks firft made

AJiapm in the oblique cafe, and thence, as ufual, formed the nominative

AJlapus. According to the PurdnaSy the Nandd and Little Crtjhnd unite, be-

fore they fall into the Cdlt ; and Ptolemy alfo fuppofes that they join near the

fouthern border of Meroe, and then are divided, one branch flowing eaftward,

and another weftward, into the main body of the Nile: that inquifltive geo-

grapher acknowledges himfelf indebted for much ufeful information to many

learned Indiansy whom he knew at Alexandriay and thole Hindus were probably

acquainted with the Purdnas i but Eratosthenes was better informed than

Ptolemy with refpedl to the rivers in queftion ; and the miftake of the Hindu

authors may have arifen from a faff, mentioned by Mr. Bruce, that, during the

rains, the floods divide themfelves, part running weftward into the Niky part

eaftward into the Pacazze, It fhould not be omitted, that the country of the

fage Mricu and his fon Ma'rcava, feems to be that of the Macrobiiy now

inhabited by the GonguaSy Gubasy and Sbangallas y the Greeks, according to

their cuftom, having changed Marcaba into Macrobios, or long-lived though

Caj Lib. 6. Cap. 30.

that
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that country, fays the Abyffinian traveller, is one of the moft unhealthy on earth

;

indeed, if Ma'^rcande'^ya, the fon of Mricandu, be the fame perfon with

Ma'rcava, he was truly Macrobiost and one of the nine long-lived fages of the

Purdns.

VI. The next legend is taken from the Mahdcalpa ; and we introduce it here

as llluftrative of that, which has been related in the fecond fedtion, concern-

ing the two Indian Gods of Medicine, to whom fome places in Egypt were

confecrated.

A moft pious and venerable Sage, named Rishi'ce'sa, being very far ad-

vanced in years, had refolved to vifit, before he died, all the famed places

of pilgrimage ; and, having performed his refolution, he bathed at laft in the

facred water of the Cdlit where he obferved fome fifties engaged in amorous

play, and refledling on their numerous progeny, which would fport like them

in the ftream., he lamented the improbability of his leaving any children : but,

fince he might poflibly be a father, even at his great age, he went immediately

to the king of that country, Hiranyaverna, who had fifty daughters, and

demanded one of them in marriage. So ftrange a demand gave the prince

great uneafinefs i yet he was unwilling to incur the difpleafure of a faint, whole

imprecations he dreaded: he, therefore, invoked Heri, or Vishnu, to infpire

him with a wife anfwer, and told the hoary philofopher, that he Ihould marry

any one of his daughters, who of her own accord Ihould fix on him as her

bridegroom. The fage, rather difconcerted, left the palace j but, calling to

mind the two fons of Aswini, he haftened to their terreftrial abode, and re-

quefted, that they would bellow on him both youth and beauty: they imme-

diately condudted him to Abbimatada, which we fuppofe to be Ahydus in

Upper Egypt j and, when he had bathed in the pool of Rupayauvana^ he was

reftored
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reftored to the flower of his age with the graces and charms of Ca'made'va.

On his return to the palace, he entered the fecret apartments, called antahpura^

where the fifty princefles were aflfembled ; and they were all fo tranfported

with the vifion of more than human beauty, that they fell into an ec/lafy,

whence the place was afterwards named Moha-Jl'hdn or Mohanay and is, poflibly,

the fame with Mohaman

:

they no fooner had recovered from their trance, than

each of them exclaimed, that flie would be his bride ; and, their altercation

having brought Hiranyaverna into their apartment, he terminated the con-

tefl: by giving them all in marriage to Rishice''sa, who became the father of

a hundred fons j and, when he fucceeded to the throne, built the city of Suc'ha-

verddhanuy framed virndnasy or celeflial felf-moving cars, in which he vifited

the Gods, and made gardens abounding in delights, which rivalled the bowers

of In DRa; but, having gratified the defire, which he formed at Matjyajan-

gamuy or the place where the jijh were ajfemhled, he refigned the kingdom to

his eldeft: fon Hiranyavriddha j and returned in his former lhape to the

banks of the Cdlly where he clofed his days in devotion.

VII. A very communicative Pandit having told me a fhort flory, which be-

longs to the fubjedt of this fedion, it feems proper to mention it, though I

do not know from what Purdn it is taken. Aruna'tri, the fifth in defcent

from Atri before named, was performing religious rites on the Devdnica

mountains near the fite of the modern Cdbul, when a hero, whofe name was

Tulya, defired his fpiritual advice; informing him, that he had juft; completed

the conqueft of Barbaruy fubdued the Syamamudhas, who lived to the eaft

of the river CdPty and overcome the Banc'hdyanaSy but that fo great an effu-

fion of blood, for the fake of dominion and fame, had ftained his foul with a

finful impurity, which he was defirous of expiating ; the Sage accordingly prcj

VoL. III. .Kkk fcribed
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fcribed a fit penance, which the conqueror performed in the interior Cujha-dwip,

A certain Thoules or Taules is mentioned in Egyptian hiftory as a fon of

Or us the Shepherd.

VIII. In the firfl; part of this eflay, we intimated an opinion, that Ugra-

Jl'hdn was a part of Memphis^ and that Ugra, whom the Hindus make a king

of Dwdracd in Gujjara-dh or Gujarat^ was the Uchoreus, or Ogdous, of the

Greeks i nor is it impoffible, that Vexoris, who is reprefented as a great con-

queror, was the fame perfon with Uchoreus. The ftory of Ugra, or Ug-

rase'na, we find in a book, entitled, AmareJwara-Jangraha-tcmtra from which

the following palTage is verbally tranflated: “ Ugrase'na, chief of kings, was

a bright ornament of the Tddava race; and, having taken Crishna for

“ his alTociate, he became fovereign of all the Dwipas; the Devds, the Tac-

‘‘ JhaSi and the RdcJhaJaSy paid him tribute again and again ; having entered

“ Cujha-dwipi and vanquifhed its princes elate with pride, the monarch raifed

an image of Iswara on the banks of the river Cdll, whence the God was

“ famed by the title of Ugre'swara, and the place was called Ugra-ft'hdnaA

IX. The following legend from the Uttara-c'handa is manifeftly connefted

with the oldeft hiftory and mythology in the world. Indra, king of Meruy

having flain a Daitya of the lacerdotal clafs, was obliged to retire from the

world, in order to perform the penance ordained for the crime of Brahmahatydy

or the murder of a Brahmen: his dominions were foon in the greateft diforder,

and the rebel Daityas opprefled the Devasy who applied for afliftance to Na-

HusHA, a prince of diftinguKhed virtues, whom they unanimoufly elefted

king of their heavenly manfions, with the title of De'vanahusha. His firft

objeft was to reduce the Daityas and the Ibvcreigns of all the dwtpSy who

had
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had fhaken ofF their allegiance ; for which purpofe he raifcd an immenfe army,

and marched through the interior Cujha-dw'tp, or Iran and Arabia^ through

the exterior dw'ip of Cusha, or Ethiopia^ through Sanc'ha-dwip or Egypt^

through Vardha-dimp or Europe, through Chandra-dwip, and through the coun-

tries now called Siberia and China

:

when he invaded Egypt, he overthrew the

combined forces of the Cutila-cejas and Sydma-muchas with fo terrible a car-

nage, that the Cali (a word, which means alfo the female devourer) was re-

ported to have fwallowed up the natives of Egypt, whofe bodies were thrown

into her dream. During his travels he built many places of worlhip, and

gave each of them the title of Devandhujbam

:

the principal rivers of the coun-

tries, through which he pafied, were alfo diftinguilhed by his name; Nahusha

being an appellation of the Nile, of the Cbacjhu or Oxus, of the Vardha or

1fter, and of feveral others. He returned through India to Meru, but un-

happily fell in love with Sachi or Pulomaja^ the confort of Indra, who

fecretly refolved on perfedl fidelity to her lord, and, by the advice of Vrihas-

PATi, regent of the planet Jupiter, and preceptor of the Devas, promifed Na-

husha to favour his addrefles, if he would vifit her in a dbld, or palanquin,

carried on the flioulders of the holiefl Brahmens: he had fufiicient influence to

procure a fet of reverend bearers ; but fuch was the flownefs of their motion,

and fo great was his eagernefs to fee his beloved, that he faid with impatience

to the chief of them Serpe, Serpe, which has precifely the fame fenfe in Sanjcrit

and in Latin-, and the fage, little ufed to fuch an imperative, anfwered, be

“ thyfelf a ferpem.” Such was the power of divine learning, that the imprecation

was no fooner pronounced, than the king fell on the earth in the fhape of

tliat large ferpent, which is called Ajdgara in Sanjcrit, and Boa by Naturalifts:

in that date of humiliation he found his way to the Black Mountains, and glided

K k k 2 in
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in fearch of prey along the banks of the Cali but, having once attempted to

fwallow a Brahmen deeply learned in the Vedas, he felt a fcorching flame in his

throat, and was obliged to difgorge the fage alive, by contadt with whom

his own intelledls, which had been obfcured by his fall, became irradiated and

he remembered with penitence his crime and its punifhment. He ceafed from

that day to devour human creatures, and, having recovered his articulation toge-

ther with his underftanding, he wandered through the regions adjacent to the

Nile, in fearch of fome holy Brahmen, who could predidt the termination of

his deferved mifery ; with this view he put many artful queftions to all, whom

he met, and at length received information, that he w'ould be reftored to his

priftine fhape by the fons of Pandu. He had no refource, therefore, but pa-

tience, and again traverfed the world, vifiting all the temples and places of pil-

grimage, which he had named from himfelf in his more fortunate expedition :

at laft he came to. the fnowy mountains of Himalaya, where he waited with

refignation for the arrival of the Pan^davas, whofe adventures are the fubjedt

of Vyasa’s great Epick Poem.

This fable of De'va-nahusha, who is always called Deo-naush in the po-

pular dialedts, is clearly the fame in part with that of Dionysus, whether it al-

lude to any fingle perfonage, or to a whole colony ; and we fee in it the origin

of the Grecian fidlion, that Dionysus was fewed up in the Mhos, or thigh,

of Jupiter ; for Meru, on which Deva-nahusha refided for a time, was

the feat of Indra, or Zeus Ombrios

:

by the way, we muft not confound the

celeftial Mhu with a mountain of the fame appellation near Cabul, which the

natives, according to the late Mr. Forster, ftill call Mer-coh, and the Hin-

dus, who confider it as a fplinter of the heavenly mountain, and fuppofe that

Lhe Gods occafionally defcend on it, have named Meru-Jringa. Names are
^

often
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often fo ftrangely corrupted, that we fufpedl Deo-naush to be alfo the

Scythian monarch, called Tanaus by Justin (a), and Taunasis by Jor-

NANDES, who conquered Afia^ travelled into Egypt, and gave his name to the

river ocherwife called laxartes ; we have already mentioned Nous as a Greek name

of the Nile, and the Danube or JJiher was known alfo by that of Danufms or

Eanais (b)
',

in which points the Purdnas coincide with Horus Apollo,

Eustathius, and Strabo.

X. The author of the Visva-pracds gives an account of an extraordinary per-

fonage, named Darda''na'sa, who was lineally defcended from the great Ja-

MADAGNi : his father Abhaya'na^s lived on the banks of the river Vitajld,

where he conftantly performed affs of devotion, explained the VMas to a mul-

titude of pupils, and was chofen by Chitrarat’ha, who though a Vaijya,

reigned in that country, as his guru, or fpiritual guide. Young Darda'na''sa

had free accefs to the fecret apartments of the palace, where the daughter of

the king became enamoured of him, and eloped with him through fear of de-

tedion, carrying away all the jewels and other wealth that fhe could colled : the

lovers travelled from hill to hill and from foreft to foreft, until they reached the

banks of the Cdli, where their property fecured them a happy retreat. Pra-

MODA, a virtuous and learned Brahmen of that country, had a beautiful daugh-

ter, named Pramada', whom Darda^na^sa, with the aflent of the princefs,

took by the hand, that is married, according to the rites prefcribed in the Veda\

and his amiable qualities gained him fo many adherents, that he was at length

chofen fovereign of the whole region, which he governed with mildnefs and wif-

dom. His anceftry and pofterity are thus arranged

:

. (a) Lib. 1. C<ip. I. and Lib. 2. Cap. 36. (b) Eujiath. on Dionyf, Perieg. v. 298.

Jamadacni,
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Jamadacni,

Jamadagni^

Prdchinds,

Pdmrdndsy

NdfhtrdndSj

Bhunjd/idsy

Cramchdnds,

AbhayajdtdndSy

Abhaydnds^

Darda'na's,

Vainabhntdnds,

‘Tecdndsy

Bhdhdnds,

Traicdyanyds,

Avaddtdnds.

The river, here named Vitafthy and vulgarly Jelam^ is the Hydajpes of the

Greeks: a nation, who lived on its banks, are called Dardaneis, by Dionysius (a)-,

and the Grecian Dardanus was probably the fame with Darda'na's a, who

travelled into Egypt with many aflbeiates. We find a race of Projans in Egypt ;

a mountain, called anciently P’roicusy and now Poray fronted Memphis j and at

the foot of it was a place adually named Trcjay near the Niky fuppofed to

have been an old fettlement of ’TrojanSy who had fled from the forces of Mene-

LAUS; but Ctesias, who is rather blameable for credulity than for want of

veracity, and mofl- of whofe fables are to be found in the PurdmSy was of a

difierent opinion; for he afferted, according to Diodorus of Sicily that Proja

in Egypt w’as built by ProjanSy who had come from AJyria under the famed

Semiramis named Sami'rama' by the ancient Hindu writers; and this ac-

count is confirmed by Herodotus, who fays, that a race of Dardanians

were fettled on the banks of the river Gyndes near the Pigris (c)y where,

I imagine, Darda'na'sa and his aflbeiates firft eftablifhed themfelves after

their departure from India (d). Eustathius, in his comment on the Periegefis,

(a) Perieg v. 1
1

38. B. 2. (cj B. i. C. 189. (dj Iliad Y. v. 215.

diflingui flies
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diftinguilhes the Dardaneis from the Dardanoiy making the firfl: an Indian, and

the fecond a Trojan, race (a)\ but it fcems probable, that both races had a

common origin: when Homer gives the Trojans the title of Meropians, he alludes

to their eaftern origin from the borders of Meru j the very name of king

Merops being no other than M'erupa, or fovereign of that mountainous

region.

XI. We come now to a perfon of a different charaderj not a prince or a

hero, but a bard, whofe life is thus defcribed in the Vi'svajdra. On the banks

of the CdTi dwelt a Brahmen, whofe name was Le"c’ha"vana''s j a fage rigo-

roufly devout, fkilled in the learning of the Vedas, and firmly attached to the

worfhip of Heri; but, having no male ilfue, he was long difconfolate, and

made certain oblations to the God, which proved acceptable ; fo that his wife

Sa'ncrTti became pregnant, after flie had tafted part of the charu, or cake

of rice, which had been offered ; in due time (he was delivered of a beautiful

boy, whom the Brahmens, convened at the jdtacarma, or ceremony on his birtli,

unanimoufly agreed to name Heridatta, or given by the divinity. When

the JanJcara, or inftitution of a Brahmen, was completed by his invefliture with

the facerdotal firing, and the term of his fiudentfhip in the VHa was pafi,

his parents urged him to enter into the fecond order, or that of a married man

;

but he ran into the woods, and paffed immediately into the fourth order, dif-

claiming all worldly connexions and wholly devoting himfelf to Vishnu ; he

continually praXifed the famddhiyoga, or union with the deity by contemplation-,

Eujiath. on Dionyj. v. 1 1, 38.

fixing
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fixing his mind fo intenfely on God, that his vital foul feemed concentra-

ted in the Brahma-randhrai or pineal gland, while his animal faculties were

fufpended, but his body ftill uncorrupted, till the reflux of the fpirits put

them again in modon ; a flate, in which the Hindus aflert, that fome Togis

have remained for years, and the fanciful gradations of which are minutely

defcribed in the T'oga-Jdjlra, and even delineated, in the figures called Shatchacray

under the emblems of loros- flowers with different numbers of petals, according

to the fuppofed ftations of the foul in her myflical afcent. From this habit of

merging ail his vital Jpirits in the idea of the fupreme being, Heridatta

was named Li''na''su j a name, which the people repeated with enthufiafm

;

and he became the guruy or fpiritual diredor, of the whole nation : he then

rambled over the earth, finging and dancing, like a man in a phrenfy; but

he fang no hymns, except thofe which himfelf had compofedj and hence it

came, that all older hymns were negleded, while thofe of Lina''su alone

were committed to memory from his lips, and acquired univerfal celebrity.

Other particulars of his life are mentioned in the Purdnas, where fragments of

his poetry are, molt probably, cited : I have no doubt, that he was the fame

perfon with the Linus of the Greeks •, and, if his hymns can be recovered,

they will be curious at leaft, if not inftruclivc. Lina's u was the eighth in

defcent from the fage Bharadwa'ja, whom fome call the fon of Vrihas-

TATi, or the regent of Jupiter

:

he is faid to have married at an advanced age,

by the fpecial command of Heri, and five of his defcendants are named in

the following pedigree

:

Bharadwa'ja, Lee'hayanasy

Cdrijhdyandsy Li'na''su, or LindyandSy

CJhdmydyandsy Caunddyandsy i o.

Gaurivdyandsy
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GaurivayanaSi

Cd: mayanasy 5 .

BhritydyandSy

Sic hayduds

t

Sdnc'haldyandsy

Cdsucdyands.

Mdjhdyandsy

Cdmacdyandsy

XII. The tale of Lubdhaca relates both to the morals and aftronomy of the

HinduSy and is conftantly recited by the B^dhmens on the night of Siva, which

falls on the fourteenth of Mdgha or of P'hdlguny according as the month begins

from the oppofition or from the conjimdion.

Lubdhaca was defcended from the race of Palliy and governed all the

tribes of Cirdtas : he was violent and cruel, addicted pafllonately to the plea-

fures of the chafe, killing innocent beafts without pity and eating their flefli

without remorfe. On the fourteenth lunar day of the dark half of P'hdlguny

lie had found no game in the foreft ; and at funfet, faint with hunger, he ro-

ved along the banks of the Crijhndy ftill earneftly looking for fome animal whom

lie might flioot ; at the beginning of night he afcended a Bilva-ixcCy which is

confecrated to Maha''de'va, whole emblem had been fixed under it near a

Ipring of water; and, with a hope of difcerning fome beaft through the branches,

he tore off the leaves, which dropped on the lingUy fprinkling it with dew ; fo

that he performed facred rites to the God, without intending any adl of re-

ligion. In the firft watch of the night a large male antelope came to the fpring;

and Lubdhaca, hearing the found which he made in drinking, fixed his arrow,

and took aim at the place, whence the noife proceeded ; when the animal,

being endued by Siva with fpeech and intclledl, told him, that he had made

an aflignation with a beloved female, and requefled him to wait with patience

rill the next day, on which he promifed to return : the mighty hunter was fof-

VOL. III. L 1 1
tened,
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tened, and, though nearly familhed, permitted the antelope to depart, having

firfl: exafted an oath, that he would perform his engagement. A female an-

telope, one of his conforts, came in the fecond watch to drink at the fpring

;

who was in like manner allowed to efcape, on her folemn promife, that Ihe

would return, when Ihe had committed her helplefs young to the care of a

lifter i and thus, in the third and fourth watches, two other females were re-

leafed for a time on pretences nearly fimilar, and on fimilar promifes. So

many ads of tender benevolence in fo trying a fituation, and the rites to Ma-

ha^deVa, which accompanied them from watch to watch, though with a dif-

ferent intention, were pleafing to the God, who enlightened the mind of

Lubdhaca, and raifed in him ferious thoughts on the cruelty of flaying the

innocent for the gratification of his appetite ; at early dawn he returned to his

manfion, and, having told his family the adventure of the night, alked whe-

ther, if he ftiould kill the antelopes, they would participate his guilt, but

they difclaimed any fliare in it, and infilled, that, although it was his duty

to provide them with fuftenance, the punilhment of fin mull fall on him

folely. The faithful and amiable beaft at that moment approached him, with

his three conforts and all his little ones, defiring to be the firft vidim ; but

Lubdhaca exclaimed, that he would never hurt his friend and his guide to

the path of happinefs, applauded them for their ftrid obfervance of their pro-

miles, and bade them return to the woods, into which he intimated a defign of

following them as a hermit: his words were no fooner uttered, than a celeftial

car defeended with a meflenger from Siva, by whofe order the royal convert

and the whole family of antelopes were foon wafted, with radiant and incorrup-

tible bodies, to the ftarry regions, fanned by heavenly nymphs, as they rofc,

-and fliaded by genii, who held umbrellas, while a chorus of etherial fongfters

chanted the praifes of tendernefs to living creatures and a rigorous adherence

ta
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to truth. Lubdhaca was appointed regent of Sirius, which is called the

yoga ftarj his body is chiefly in our Greater Dog, and his arrow feems to

extend from |3 in that afterifm to h in the knee of Orion, the three ftars in

whofe neck are the lunar manfion Mrigaftras, or the head of the male antelope,

who is reprefented looking round at the archer •, the three ftars in the belt are

the females, and thofe in the fword, their young progeny; Maha'deVa, that

he might be near his favourites, placed himfelf, it is faid, in the next lunar

manfion A'rdra, his Jiead being the bright ftar in the ftioulder of Orion, and

his body including thofe in the arm with feveral fmaller ftars in the galaxy.

The fon of Lubdhaca fucceeded him on earth, and his lineal defendants yet

reign, fays the author of the Purdn, on the delightful banks of the CriPs-

nd.

This legend proves a very material faft, that the Pallis and Cirdtas were

originally the fame people ; it feems to indicate a reformation in fome of the

religious tenets and habits of the nations bordering on the Crijhnd-, and the

whole appears connecled with the famous Egyptian period regulated by the

heliacal rifing of Sirius

:

the river here mentioned I fuppofe to be the fmaller

CriJhnd, or the Siris of the ancients, fo named, as well as the province of Sire,

from the word Seir, which means a dog, fays Mr. Bruce, in the language of

that country. The conftellations of Orion and the two Dogs point at a

fimilar ftory differently told; but the name of Lubdhaca feems changed by

the Greeks into Labdacus : for fince, like the ancient Indians, they applied

to their new fettlements the hiftory and fables of their primitive country, they

reprefent Labdacus as the grandfon of Cadmus, the fon of Polvdorus,

(for fo they were pleafed to difguife the name) and the father of Laius : now

Cadmus, as we have Ihown, was Cardame''swara, or Maha'de'va, and Po-

L 1 1 2 LYDORUS,
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LYDORus, or PoLYDOTus, was Pallidatta, the gift of the national god PalU

or Nairrit. As to Labdacus, he died in the flower of his age, or difappeared,

fay the Hindusy and was tranflated into heaven; bur, during his minority, the

reins of government were held by Lycus, a fon of Nycteus, or Nactun-

CHARA : he was fucceeded by Laius, which, like Pdliy means a herdfman or

Jhe^herd ; for ae/*, and aei'u, fignify herds and flocks ; and thus we find

a certain Laius, who had a fon Bucolion, and a grandfon Phialus, both

which names have a reference to pajlure, for the Shepherds were called by

the Greeks AysXxToty and Agelaia was fynonymous with Pallas. The fon

of Laius was CEdipus, with whofe dreadful misfortune, as we intimated in

the firfl fcftlon, the Hindus are not unacquainted, though they mention his

undefigned incefl; in a different manner, and fay, that Yogabrashta', whom

they deferibe as a flagitious woman, entered into the fervice of fome cow-

herds, after the miferable death of her fon Maha'su''ra, or the Great Hero, by

Lina'su, the fon of Lubdhaca, who was defeended from Palli : the whole

ftory feems to have been Egyptian, though transferred by the Greeks to Thebes

in their own country,

XIII. The laft: piece of hiftory, mixed with an aftrological fable, which I

tliink it ufeful to add, becaufe it relates to Barbara, is the legend of Da'sa-

rat’ha, or the monarch, whofe car had borne him to ten regions, or to the eight

points, the zenith, and the nadir: it is told both in i\\t Bhawijhya Purdn zx\<X

the Brdhmdnda. He was defeended from Su''rya, or HeTi, which is a name

of the Sun in Greek and in Sanferit: one of his anceftors, the great Raghu,.

had conquered the feven dwipas, or the whole earth, and Vishnu became

incarnate in the perfon of his fon Ra^machandra. It happened in the reign

of Dasarat’ha, that Sani, having jufl left the lunar manfion Crittied, or the

Pleiads, was entering the Hyads, which the Hindus call Rohim, and that paflTage

of
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of Saturn is diftinguifhed by the appellation of Sacata-bheda^ or the Je5lion of

the wain: an univerfal drought having reduced the country to the deepeft

diftrels, and a total depopulation of it being apprehended, the king fummoned

all his aftrologers and philofophers, who alcribed it folely to the unfortunate

paflage of the malignant planet; and Vasisht’ha added, that, unlefs the

monarch himfelf would attack Sani, as he ftrongly advifed, neither Indra nor

Brahma' himfelf could prevent the continuance of the drought for twelve years.

Dasarat’ha that inftant afcended his miraculous car of pure gold, and placed

himfelf at the entrance of Rohim, blazing like his progenitor the Sun, and

drawing his bow, armed with the tremendous arrow Sanhdrajlra, which attra(5ls

all things with irrefiftible violence : Sani, the Jlow-moving child of Su'rya,

drejfed in a blue robcj crowned with a diadem^ having four arms, holding a bow,

a fpiked weapon, and a cimeter, (thus he is defcribed in one verfe) difcerned

his formidable opponent from the laft degree of Critlica,. and rapidly defcend-

ed into the land of Barbara, which burft into a flame, while he concealed

himfelf far under ground. The hero followed him ; and his legions, mar-

ching to his alTiftance, perilbed in the burning fands; but Sani was attradled .by

the magnetick force of the Sanhdrajlra, and, after a vehement confliff, was

overpowered by Dasarat’ha, who compelled him to promife, that he never

more would attempt to pafs through the wain of Rohim

:

the vidlor then returned

to his palace, and the regent of the planet went to San i-/l’hdn in Barbara,

while the ground, on which he had fought, aflTumed a red hue. The Hindu

aftrologers fay, that Sani has hitherto performed his promife, but that, in

four or five years, he will approach fo nearly to Rohim, that great mifchief

may be feared from fo noxious a planet, who has nothing in this age to ap-

prehend from a hero in a fcif- moving car with an irrefiftible weapon: they add,

that Mangala, or Mars, the child of Prit’hivi, has allb been pre-

vented
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vented from traverfing the waggon of Rbhiriiy but that Vrihaspati, Sucra,

and Bud HA, or Jupitery VemSy and Mercuryy pafs it freely and innocently,

while it is the conftant path of Soma, or the Moon, of whom the beautiful

Rohinty or Aldcherany is the favourite confort.

The hiftory of Dasarat’h being immediately conne(5led with that of Ra'-

MACHANDRA, and confcquently of the firft colonies, who fettled in IndiUy it

may properly conclude this third fedion, which has been confined to the de-

migods and fages, who diftinguilhed themfelves in the countries bordering

on the Nile of Ethiopia, and, whatever may be thought of fome etymological

conjedluresy which I have generally confirmed by fads and circumftances, it has

been proved, I truft, by pofitive evidence, that the ancient Indians were ac-

quainted with thofe countries, with the courfe of that celebrated river, and

with Mijra, or Egypt.

REMARKS
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REMARKS
ON THE PRECEDING ESSAY

By thb president.

S
INCE I am perfuaded, gentlemen, that the learned Effay on Egypt and

the Niki which you have juft attentively heard, has afforded you equal de-

light with that, which I have myfelf received from it, I cannot refrain from

endeavouring to increafe your fatisfadion, by confeffmg openly, that I have at

length abandoned the greateft part of that natural diftruft and incredulity,

which had taken poffeflion of my mind, before I had examined the fources,

from which our excellent affociate Lieutenant Wilford has drawn fo great a

variety of new and interefting opinions. Having lately read again and again,

both alone and with a Pandit, the numerous original paffages in the Purdnas,

and other Sanjcrit books, which the writer of the dilfertation adduces in fup-

port of his affertions, I am happy in bearing teftimony to his perfed good

faith and general accuracy both in his extrads and in the trandations of them ;

nor fliould I decline the trouble of annexing literal verfions of them all, if our

third volume were not already filled with a fufficient- ftore of curious, and

(my own part being excepted) of valuable, papers : there are two, however,

of Mr. Wilford’s extrads from the Purdnas, which deferve a verbal tranf-

lation ; and I, therefore, exhibit them word for word, with a full convidion of

their genuinenefs and antiquity.

The firft of them is a little poem, in the form of the hymns aferibed to

Orpheus, in praife of the Nild, which all the Brdhmens allow to be a fa-

cred river in Cujha-dwip, and which we may confidently pronounce to be the

Nik: it is taken from the Scanda-purdn, and fuppofed to be the compofition

of
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of VisvA^MiTRA, the father of Sacontala', with whofe life you are well

acquainted :

I. “ CoTii Crijhna, likewife Nila'j 'Syama, Caldt and Jfttd alfoj ^nja~

ndbhd and 'Sydmald j Mechacd too and Pavatii j

1, “ Aghahd and Mocjhadd— thefe twelve prolperous names of the Cdlicdy

in whatever receptacle of water

3. “ A man fhall repeat at the time of bathing, he lhall gain the fruit of

“ an ablution in the Cdl'i. No ftream on earth is equal to the river Cd,l). as

“ a giver of increafe to virtue.

4. “ He, who has bathed in her ftreamy is wholly releafed from the mur-

“ der of a Brahmen and every other crime : they, who have been of-

“ fenders in the higheft degree, are purified ly her, and confequently they,

‘‘ who have committed rather inferior fins.

5. “ They, who have arrived on the bank of the river Cdl'i, are indubi-

“ tably releafed from fin ; and even by a fight of the river Call, an affem-

" blage of crimes is quite effaced

;

6. “ But to declare the fruit gained by bathing in her waters, is impofliblc

“ even for Brahma'. Thefe delightful and exquifite names whatever men

7. “ Shall repeat, even they are confidered as duly bathed in the river

Cali

:

conflantly, therefore, muft they be repeated with all pojjible attention.”

Here
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Here I muft obferve, that the couplets of the Veda, which our learned friend

has quoted at the beginning of his Eflay, are in a fimilar ftrain to thofe of

Visva'mitraj nor have I a doubt of their authenticity, becaufe the fifth line is

clearly in a very ancient dialed, and the original ends in the manner of the

Hindu Scripture, with a repetition of the two laft words j but, either we muft

rejed a redundant fyllable in the concluding verfe, (though fuch a redundance

often occurs in the Veda

)

or we muft give a different verfion of it. The line is

SUdJitqfamdyogdt param ydi\ nanivertale,

which may thus be rendered : “ By whofe union of white and dark azure

‘Waters, a mortal, "who bathes in them, attains the Moft High, from whofe

‘‘ prefence he returns not to this terrejlial manfion.”

Of the fecond paffage, from the Padma-purdn, the following tranflation is

minutely exad

:

1. To Satvavarman, that fovereign of the whole earth, were born

« three fons} the eldeft, Sherma j then, C’harma : and, thirdly, JyaTeti

by name

:

2.
“ 'They were all men of good morals, excellent in virtue and virtuous

“ deeds, fkilled in the ufe of weapons to ftrike with or to be thrown ; brave

men, eager for vidory In battle.

3. “ But Satvavarman, being continually delighted with devout nie-

ditation, and feeing his fons fit for dominion, laid upon them the burden of

government,

VoL. III. M m m 4. » Whiljl
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4. “ Whilft He remained honouring and fatisfying the Gods, and priefts, and

“ kine. One day by the aft of deftiny, the king, having drunk mead,

5. “ Became fenfelefs and lay afleep naked: then was he feen by C'har-

“ MA, and by him were his two brothers called,

6. To whom he /aid: What now has befallen? In what ftate is this

our fire ? By thofe two was he hidden with clothes, and called to his fenfes

“ again and again.

7. “ Having recovered his intelleft, and perfeftly knowing what had

“ paired, he curfed a, faying: Thou lhalt be the fervant of fervantsj

8. And, fince thou waft a laugher in their prefence, from laughter lhalt thou

acquire a name. Then he gave to Sherma the wide domain on the fouth of

" the fnowy mountain,

9. “ And to Jya'peti he gave all on the north of the fnowy mountain; but

He, by the power of religious contemplation, attained fupreme blifs.”

Now you will probably think, that even the concifenefs and fimplicity of

this narrative are excelled by the Mcfaick relation of the fame adventure ; but,

whatever may be our opinion of the old Indian ftyle, this extraft moft clearly

proves, that the Satyavrata, or Satyavarman, of the Farms was the fame

perfonage (as it has been alferted in a former publication) with the Noah of

Scripture, and we confequently fix the utmoft limit of Hindu Chronology ; nor

can it be with realbn inferred from the identity of the ftories, that the divine legillator

borrowed
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borrowed any part of his work from the Egyptians ; he was deeply verfed, no

doubt, in all their learning, fuch as it was ; but he wrote what he knew to be

truth itfelf, independently of their tales, in which truth was blended with fables';

and their age was not fo remote from the days of the Patriarch, but that every

occurrence in his life might naturally have been preferved by traditions from

father to Ton.

We may now be affured, that the old Hindus had a knowledge of Mijr and

of the Hile-, that the legends of Cepheus and Cassiopeia (to feledt one ex-

ample out of many) were the fame with thofe of Cape'ya and Ca^syapi;

that Perseus and Andromeda were no other than Pa^rasica and Antar-

mada'; and that lord Bacon, whom, with all his faults (and grievous faults

they were), we may juftly call the great architect of the temple of knowledge^

concluded rightly, that the Mythology of the Greeks^ which their oldeft writers

do not pretend to have invented, was no more than a light air^ which had pajfed

from a more ancient people into the flutes of the Grecians, and which they mo-

dulated into fuch defcants as beft fuited their fancies and the ftate of their new

fettlements ; but we mufl; ever attend to the diftindtion between evidence and

conjecture-, and I am not yet fully fatisfied with many parts of Mr. Wil-

ford’s Eflay, which are founded on fo uncertain a bafis as conjectural Ety-

mology ; though I readily admit, that his etymologies are always ingenious,

often plaiifible, and may hereafter, perhaps, be confirmed by hiftorical proof.

Let me conclude thefe remarks with applying to Him the words of the me-

morable writer, whom I have juft named, and with exprefling an opinion, in

which I have no doubt of your concurrence, “ That, with perfevering in-

duftry, and with fcrupulous attention to genealogies, monuments, inferiptions,

“ names and titles, derivations of words, traditions and archives, fragments of

“ hiftory, and fcattered paflages from rare books on very different fubjeds,

M m m 2 • “he
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“ he has preferved a venerable tablet from the Jhipwreck of time ; a work, ope-

rofe and painful to the author, but extremely delightful to his readers, and

highly deferving their grateful acknowledgements.”

XIV.
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XIV.

A

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLANT BUTEA.

By Dr. ROXBURGH.

- I. /TAHE Maduga of the Gentoos, and Plajo of the Hor/us Malabaricus,* is

a middle fized, or rather a large, tree, not very common on the

low-lands of this coaft, but much more fo up amongll the mountains : it calls

its leaves during the cold feafon, they come out again with the flowers about

the months of March and Apil^ and the feed is ripe in June or July.

Trunk irregular, generally a little crooked, covered with alh-coloured, fpongy,

thick, nightly fcabrous bark, the middle ftrata of which contain a red juice

hereafter to be mentioned.

Branches very irregularly bent in various diredions , young Ihoots downy.

Leaves alternate, fpreading, threed, from eight to fixteen inches long. Leaflets

emarginated, or rounded at the apex, leathery, above fliining and pretty

fmooth, below flightly hoary, entire : the pair are obliquely oval from four

to fcven inches long, and from three to four and a half broad, the exterior

one inverfe hearted, or, in other words, tranfverfely oval, and confiderably

larger than the lateral.

Common Petiole round, when young, downy, the length of the leaflets'.

Stipules of the Petiole fmall, recurved, downy.

of the Leaflets awled.

* TheBuTEA Frondo/a of Ko e

n

i c

.

Raceme
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Raceme terminal, axillary, and form tuberofities over the naked woody branch-

lets, {landing in every direflion, rigid, covered with a foft greenifh purple

down.

Flowers Papilionaceous, pendulous, pediceiled, fafcicled, large, their ground

of a beautiful deep red, (haded with orange and filver coloured down, which

gives them a moil elegant appearance.

Pedicels round, about an inch long, articulated near the apex, and covered

with the fame greenifh velvetlike dowm.

Bracts, one below the infertion of each pedicel, lanced, falling, two fimilar but

fmaller, prelTing on the Calyx, falling alfo.

Calyx : Perianth belled, leathery, two lipped, upper lip large, fcarce emar-

ginated under three toothed, covered with the fame dark green down, that the

raceme and pedicels are covered with, withering.

COROL-.

Banner refle6led, egged, pointed, very little longer than the wings.

Wings afeending, lanced, the length of the keel.

Keel below two parted, afeending, large, mooned, the lengtli of the wings

and banner.

Stamens : filaments one and nine, afeending in a regular femicircle, about as long

as the corol.

Anthers equal, linear, erefl.

Pistil :
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Pistil : Germ fhort, thick, pedicelled, lanced, downy.

Style afcending, a little larger than the filaments.

Stigma fmall, glandulous.

Pericarp, legume pedicelled, large, pendulous, all, but the apex where the

feed is lodged, leafy, downy, about fix inches long by two broad, never open-

ing of itfelf.

Seed one, lodged at the point of the legume, oval, much compreffed, fmooth,

brown, from an inch and a quarter to an inch and a half long and about one

broad

From natural fiffures, and wounds made in the bark of this tree, during the

hot feafon, there iffues a moft beautiful red juice, which foon hardens into a

ruby-coloured brittle aftringent gum : but it foon lofes its beautiful colour, if ex-

pofed to the air: to prefcrve the colour, it mufl: be gathered as foon as it becomes

hard, and kept clofely corked up in a bottle.

This gum, held in a flame of a candle, fwells and burns away flowly, with

out fmell or the leafl flame, into a coal, and then into fine light white aflies

:

held in the mouth it foon dilfolves ; it taftes ftrongly, but Amply, aftringent j

heat does not foften it, but rather renders it more brittle
;

pure water diflTolves

it perfeftly : the folution is of a deep red colour ; it is in a great meafure fb-

luble in fpirits, but this folution is paler, and a little turbid, the watery folution

alfo becomes turbid when fpirit is added, and the fpirituous more clear by the

addition of water j diluted vitriolic acid renders both folutions turbid, mild

cauftic vegetable alkali changes the colour of the watery folution to a clear

deep
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deep fiery red :* the fpirituous It alfo deepens, but in a lefs degree : Sal Marth

changes the watery folution into a good durable ink.

Thefe are, I think, proofs, that a very fmall proportion of refin is prefent in

this fubftance : in this it differs effentially from the gum refin called Kino^ or Gum-

mi ruhruni ajlringensy which the Edinburgh college has taken into their materia

medica (1 have ufed the recent gum in making my experiments, which may

make fome difference) ; but as this can be moft perfc6tly diffolved in watery

menftrua, it may prove of ufe, where a fpirituous folution of the former (be-

ing the moft complete) cannot be fo properly adminiftered, confequently it may

prove a valuable acquifition alfo.

Infufions of the flowers, either frefh or dried, dyed cotton cloth, previoufly

impregnated with a folution of alum or alum and tartar, of a moft beautiful

bright yellow, which was more or lefs deep according to the ftrength of the

infufion : a little alkali added to the infufion changes it to a deep reddifh orange j

it then dyed unprepared cotton cloth of the fame colour, which the leaft acid

changes to a yellow or lemon ; thefe beautiful colours I have not been able to

render perfedlly permanent.

Amongft numberlefs experiments, I expreffed a quantity of the juice of the

frefh flowers, which was diluted with alum water, and rendered perfectly clear

by depuration : it was then evaporated by the heat of the fun, into a foft ex-

trad; this proves a brighter water-colour than any gamboge I have met with; it

is one year fince I firft ufed it, and it remains bright.

• With an alkalized decodUon of this gum, I tried to dye cotton cloth prepared with alum,

v/ith fugar of lead, and with a folution of tin in aqua regia, but the reds produced thereby were bad

;

that where alum was employed, was the belt.

Infufions
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: Infufiohs of the dried flowers yielded me. an extrafl very little, If any thing,

•inferior to this lafl; mentioned; they yield alfo a 'very fine durable yellow lake

and all thefe in a very large proportion.

The Lac infedls are frequently found on the fmall branches and the pe-

tioles of the leaves of this tree : whether the natural juices of its bark contri-

bute to improve the colour of their red colouring matter, I cannot fay : it would

require a fet of experiments accurately made on fpecimens of lac gathered

from the various trees it is found on, at the fame time and as nearly as pofll-

ble from the fame place, to determine this point.

I do not find, that the natives make any ufe of the gum or flowers, although

they promife to be valuable, the former as a medicine, and the latter as a pig-

ment and dying drug.

II. Butea Superba,* Liga Maduga of the Gentoos, is a very large twining

fluub, a native of the mountains. Flowering time, the beginning of the

hot feafon.

Root fpindle-form, very large.

Stem twining, as thick as, or thicker than, a man’s leg, woody, very long,

running over large trees. Bark, afh-coloured, pretty fmooth.

Branches like the ftem, but fmall, and with a fmoothcr bark.

Leaves alternate, threed, remote, very large--

VoL. III.

* So named by Dr.RoxBU RCH.

N n n Leaflets
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Leaflets downy, in other rcfpedh as in Butea Frandoja^ but greatly larger

;

the exterior one is generally about twenty inches long, and broad in pro-

portion, the lateral fomewhat lefs.

Racemes asjn the former, but much larger.

Flowers alfo the fame, only much larger and more numerous.

Calyx divided as the other, but the divifions longer and much more pointed.

CoROL the fame.

Legumes and Seed as in the former, but rather larger.

When this Ipecies is in full flower, I do not think the vegetable world offers a

more gaudy fhow : the flowers are incomparably beautiful, very large and very

numerous j the colours are fo exceedingly vivid, that my beft painter has not been

able, with his utmoft fkill, to come any thing like near their brightnefs.

From fiffures, &c. in the bark, the fame fort of ruby- coloured aftringent

gum exudes : the flowers alfo yield the fame beautiful yellow dye and pig-

ment.

Dr. Roxburgh’s Defcription of the Nerium Tin£lorium would have been fubjoined ; but the

publication of it is delayed, until the Society have been favoured with the refult of his farther

experiments.

XV.
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XV.

On the manufacture of INDIGO at AMBORE.

Br Lieutenant Colonel CLAUDE MARTIN.

I
PRESENT the Society with a fhort defcription of the procefs obferved in

the culture and manufadlure of Indigo in this part of India. The Amhore

diftrift is comprifed within a range of furrounding hills of a moderate height

:

the river Pallary declining from its apparent foutherly direflion, enters this dif-

tri£t about three miles from the eaftward, waflies the Anibore Pettah, a fmall

neat village, diftant three miles to the fouthward of the fort of that name, fitu-

ated in a beautiful valley j the fldrts of the hills covered with the Palmeira

and Date trees, from the produce of which a confiderable quantity of coarfe

fugar is madej this tradl is fertilized by numerous rills of water conduced from

the river along the margin of the heights and throughout the intermediate ex-

tent : this element being conveyed in thefe artificial canals (three feet deep),

affording a pure and cryftal current of excellent water for the fupply of the

Rice-fields, Tobacco, Mango, and Cocoanut, plantations ; the higheft fituated

lands affording Indigo, apparently without any artificial watering, and attaining

maturity at this feafon notwithftanding the intenfenefs of the heat, the thermo-

meter under cover of a tent rifing to lOO, and out of it to 120; the plant af-

fording even in the drieft Ipots good foliage, although more luxuriant in moifter

fituations. I am juft returned from examining the manufadure of this article.

Firft, the plant is boiled in earthern pots of about eighteen inches diameter,

difpofed on the ground in excavated ranges, from twenty to thirty feet long,

and one broad, according to the number ufed. When the boiling procefs has

N n n 2 extrafted
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cxtracled all the colouring matter afcertainable by the colour exhibited, the

extrad is immediately poured into an adjoining fmall jar fixed in the ground

for its reception, and is thence laded in fmall pots into larger jars difpofed on

adjoining higher ground, being firft filtered through a cloth ; the jar, when

three-fourths full, is agitated with a fplit bamboo extended into a circle, of a

diameter from thirteen to twenty inches, the hoop twifted with a fort of coarfe

draw, with which the manufafturer proceeds to beat or agitate the extra6l, until

a granulation of the fecula takes place, the operation continuing nearly for the

fpace of three-fourths of an hour; a precipitant compofed of red earth and

water, in the quantity of four quart bottles, is poured into the-jar, which after

mixture is allowed to ftand the whole night, and in the morning the fuperin-

cumbent fluid is drawn off through three or four apertures praftifed in the fide

of the jar in a vertical diredlion, the loweft: reaching to within five inches of

the bottom, fufficient to retain the fecula which is carried to the houfes and

dried in bags.

This is the whole of the procefs recurred to in this part, which, I think, if

adopted in Bengal, might in no fmall degree fuperfede the necelTity of raifing

great and expenfive buildings, in a word, fave the expenditure of fo much mo-

ney in dead flock, before they can make any Indigo in the European method,

to which I have to add, that Indigo thus obtained polTelTes a very fine qtia-

lity.

As I think thefe obfervations may be ufeful to the manufadlurers in Bengal, I

could wifh to fee them printed in the Tranfadions of the Jftatic Society.

Amhore,

id April, 1791.

EXTRACT
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EXTRACT OF A TREATISE

OK THE

MANUFACTURE of INDIGO,

By Mr. De COSSIGNY.

HIS experiment (the Indian procefs) infallibly fliows, that Indigo may
‘‘ be produced by different methods, and how much it is to be re-

‘ gretted that the European artifts fliould remain conftantly wedded to their

‘ method or routine^ without having yet made the neceffary inquiries towards

‘ attaining perfedion. Many travellers on the coafl; of Coromandel having been

‘ ftruck with the apparent fimplicity of the means ufed by the Indians in

‘ preparing Indigo, from having feen their artifts employed in the open air with

‘ only earthen jars, and from not having duly examined and weighed the ex-

* tent of the detail of their procefs, apprehended that it is effeded by eafier

' means than with the large vats of mafonry and the machinery employed by

‘ Europeans

:

but they have been greatly miftaken, the whole appearing a de-

* lufive conclufion from the following obfervation, viz. that one man can, in

‘ the European method of manufacture, bring to iffue one vat containing fifty

‘ bundles of plant, which, according to their nature and quality, may afford

‘ from ten to thirty pounds of Indigo j whereas, by the Indian procefs, one

‘ employed during the fame time would probably only produce one pound

‘ of Indigo : the European method is therefore the moft fimple, as well as every

“ art where machinery is ufed inftead of manual labour.”

NOTE.

Experience alone muft decide between the oppofite opinions of Colonel Martin and

M. DE CoSSIGNY.
XVI.
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XVI

DISCOURSE THE NINTH.

ORIGIN AND FAMILIES of NATIONS.

OU have attended, gentlemen, with fo much indulgence to my difcourfes

on the five Aftat'ick nations, and on the various tribes eftablilhed along

their feveral borders or interfperfed over their mountains, that I cannot but

flatter myfelf with an afliirance of being heard with equal attention, while I

trace to one centre the three great families, from which thofe nations ap-

pear to have proceeded, and then hazard a few conjectures on the different

courfes, which they may be fuppofed to have taken toward the countries, in

which we find them fettled at the dawn of all genuine hiftory.

Let us begin with a fhort review of the propofitions, to which we have gra-

dually been led, and feparate fuch as are morally certain, from fuch as are only

probable : that the firft race of Perftans and Indians^ to whom we may add the

Romans and Greeks, the Goths, and the old Egyptians or Ethiops, originally fpoke

the fame language and profeffed the fame popular faith, is capable, in my humble

opinion, of inconteftable proof j that the Jews and Arabs, the AJJyrians, or fecond

DELIVERED FEBRUARY, I792

By THE PRESIDENT.
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Perfian race, the people who fpoke Syriack^ and a numerous tribe of Abyfinianst

ufed one primitive dialect wholly diftiudt from the idiom juft mentioned, is, I be-

lieve, undifputed, and, I am fure, indifputable j but that the fettlers in China and

Japan had a common origin with the Hindus^ is no more than highly probable

;

and, that alj the Tartars, as they aie inaccurately called, were primarily of a third

feparate branch, totally differing from the two others in language, manners,

and features, may indeed be plaufibly conjedtured, but cannot, from the reafons

alledged in a former effay, be perfpicuoufly fhown, and for the prefent, there-

fore, muft be merely affumed. Could thefe fadls be verified by the beft

attainable evidence, it would not, I prefume, be doubted, that the whole earth

was peopled by a variety of (hoots from the Indian, Arabian, and Tartarian

branches, or by fuch intermixtures of them, as, in a courfe of ages, might

naturally have happened.

Now I admit without hefitation the aphorifm of Linnaeus, that, “ in the

‘‘ beginning God created one pair only of every living fpecies, which has a

“ diverfity of lex but, fmee that incomparable naturalift argues principally

from the wonderful diffufion of vegetables, and from an hypothefis, that the

water on this globe has been continually fubfiding, I venture to produce a

lliorter and clofer argument in fupport of his dodlrine. That Nature, of

which fimplicity appears a diftinguifliing attribute, does nothing in vain, is a

maxim in philofophy ; and againft thofc, who deny maxims, we cannot dif-

pute ; but it is vain and fuperfluous to do by many means, what may he done by

fewer, and this is another axiom received into courts of judicature from the

fchools of philofophers : we muft net, therefore, fays our great Newton, admit

more caujes of natural things, than thofe which are true, and fufficiently account for

natural phenomena but it is true, that one pair at leaft of every living fpecies muft

at
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at firft: have been created and that one human pair was fufficient for the popula-

tion of our globe in a period of no confiderable length, (on the very moderate

fuppofition of lawyers and political arithmeticians, that every pair of anceftors left

on an average two children, and each of them two more) is evident from the rapid

increafe of numbers in geometrical progreflion, fo well known to thofe, who

have ever taken the trouble to fum a feries of as many terms, as they fuppofe

generations of men in two or three thouland years. It follows, that the Au-

thor of Nature (for all nature proclaims its divine Author) created but one

pair of our fpecies; yet, had it not been (among other reafons) for the devaf-

tations, which hiftory has recorded, of water and fire, wars, famine, and pefti-

lence, this earth would not now have had room for its multiplied inhabitants.

If the human race then be, as we may confidently alTume, of one natural fpe-

cies, they muft all have proceeded from one pair ; and if perfect juflice be,

as it is moft indubitably, an efiential attribute of GOD, that pair muft have been

gifted with fufficient wifdom and ftrength to be virtuous, and, as far as their

nature admitted, happy, but intrufted with freedom of will to be vicious and

confequently degraded : whatever might be their option, they muft people in

time the region where they firft were eftablifhed, and their numerous defcen-

dants muft neceflarily feek new countries, as inclination might prompt, or ac-

cident lead, them ; they would of courfe migrate in feparate families and clans,

which, forgetting by degrees the language of their common progenitor, would

form new dialedls to convey new ideas, both fimple and complex ; natural

affeflion would unite diem at firft, and a fenfe of reciprocal utility, the great

and only cement of focial union in the abfence of publick honour and juftice,

for which in evil times it is a general fubftitute, would combine them at length

in communities more or lefs regular j laws would be propofed by a part of each

community, but enadled by the whole j and governments would be varioufly

VoL. III. O 0 o arranged
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arranged for the happinefs or mifery of the governed, according to their own

virtue and wifdom, or depravity and folly , fo that, in lefs than three thoufand

years, the world would exhibit the fame appearances, which we may adually ob-

ferve on it in the age of the great Arabian impoftor.

On that part of it, to which our united refearches are generally confined, we

fee five races of men peculiarly diftinguiflied, in the time of Muhammed,
for their multitude and extent of dominion; but we have reduced them to

three^ becaufe we can difcover no more, that effcntially differ in language,

religion, manners, and other known charaderifticks : now thefe three races, how

varioufly foever they may at prefent be difperfed and intermixed, muft (if the

preceding conclufions be juftly drawn) have migrated originally from a central

country, to find which is the problem propofed for folution. Suppofe it folved ;

and give any arbitrary name to that centre : let it, if you pleafe, be Iran. The

three primitive languages, therefore, muft at firft have been concentrated in

Irayii and there only in fad we fee traces of them in the earlieft hiftorical age ;

but, for the fake of greater precifion, conceive the whole empire of Iran with

all its mountains and valleys, plains and rivers, to be every way infinitely di-

minifhed ; the firft winding courfes, therefore, of all the nations proceeding

from it by land and nearly at the fame time, will be little right lines, but with-

out interfedions, becaufe thofe courfes could not have thwarted and crofted one

another: if then you confider the feats of all the migrating nations as points in

a furrounding figure, you will perceive, that the feveral rays, diverging from Iran^

may be drawn to them without any interfedion ; but this will not happen, if

you aftume as a centre Arabia^ or Egypt ; India, ‘Tartary, or China

:

it follows,

that Iran, or Perjia (I contend for the meaning, not the name) was the cen-

tral country, which we fought. This mode of reafoning I have adopted, not

from
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from any affeftatlon (as you will do me the juftice to believe) of a fcientifick

diftion, but for the fake of concifenefs and variety, and from a wilh to avoid

repetitions j the fubftance of my argument having been detailed in a different

form at the clofe of another difcourfe; nor does the argument in any form

rife to demonftration, which the queftion by no means admits: it amounts, how-

ever, to fuch a proof, grounded on written evidence and credible teftimony, as

all mankind hold fufficient for decifions affeding property, freedom, and

life.

Thus then have we proved, that the inhabitants of Afia, and confequendy

as it might be proved, of the whole earth, fprang from three branches of one

ftem : and that thofe branches have fhot into their prefent ftate of luxuriance, in

a period comparatively fliort, is apparent from a fadl univerfally acknowledged,

that we find no certain monument, or even probable tradition, of nations plan-

ted, empires and Hates raifed, laws enaded, cities built, navigation improved,

commerce encouraged, arts invented, or letters contrived, above twelve or

at moft fifteen or fixteen centuries before the birth of Christ, and from ano-

ther fail, which cannot be controverted, that feven hundred or a thoufand years

would have been fully adequate to the fuppofed propagation, diffufion, and

eftablifhment of the human race.

The moft ancient hiftory of that race, and the oldeft compoficion perhaps in

the world, is a work in Hebrew^ which w'e may llippofe at firft, for the fake of

our argument, to have no higher authority than any other work of equal an-

tiquity, that the refearches of the curious had accidentally brought to light : it is

afcribed to Musah ; for fo he writes his own name, which, after the Greeks

and Romans

i

we have changed into Moses ; and, though it was manifeftly

his objedl to give an hiftorical account of a fingle family, he has introduced it

O o o 2 with
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with a fhort view of the primitive world, and his introdu£l:ion has been di-

vided, perhaps improperly, into eleven chapters. After defcribing with awful

fublimity the creation of this univerfe, he afferts, that one pair of every ai^al

fpecies was called from nothing into exiftence j that the human pair were ftrong

enough to be happy, but free to be miferable that, from delufion and teme-

rity, they difobeyed their fupreme benefadlor, whofe goodnefs could not pardon

them confiftently with his juftice j and that they received a punilhment ade-

quate to their difobedience, but fofcened by a myfterious promife to be accom-

plifhed in their defcendants. We cannot but believe, on the fuppofition juft

made of a hiftory uninfpired, that thefe fa£ts were delivered by tradition

from the firft pair, and related by Moses in a figurative ftyle ; not in that

fort of allegory, which rhetoricians defcribe as a mere aflemblage of metaphors,

but in the fymbolical mode of writing adopted by eaftern fages, to embellifti and

dignify hiftorical truth \ and, if this were a time for fuch illuftrations, we might

produce the fame account of the creaiicn and the fall, expreflfed by fymbols very

nearly fimilar, from the Puranas themfelves, and even from the Veda, which ap-

pears to ftand next in antiquity to the five books of Moses.

The fketch of antediluvian hiftory, in which we find many dark paflages, is

followed by the narrative of a deluge, which deftroyed the whole race of man,

except four pairs } an hiftorical fact admitted as true by every nation, to whofe

literature we have accefs, and particularly by the ancient Hindus, who have al-

lotted an entire Purana to the detail of that event, which they relate, as ufual,

in fymbols or allegories. I concur moft heartily with thofe, who infift, that,

in proportion as any fa6l mentioned in hiftory feems repugnant to the courfe

of nature, or, in one word, miraculous, the ftronger evidence is required to

induce a rational belief of it ; but we hear w’ithout incredulity, that cities have

been
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been overwhelmed by eruptions from burning mountains, territories laid wafte

by. hurricanes, and whole .iQands depopulated by earthquakes: if then we look

at .the. firmament fprinkled with innumerable ‘ftars ; if we conclude by a fair

analogy, that 'every ftar is a fun, attrafting, like ours, a fyftem of inhabited

planets j and if our ardent fancy, foaring hand in hand with found reafon, waft

us beyond the vifible fphere into regions of immenfity, difclofing other cele-

ftial expanfes and other fyftcms of funs and worlds on all fides without number

or end, we cannot but confider the fubmerfion of our little fpheroi'd as an in-

finitely lefs event in refpedl of the immeafurable univerfe, than the deftrudHon

of a city or an ifle in refpedl of this habitable globe. Let a general flood, how-

ever, be fuppofed improbable, in proportion to the magnitude of fo ruinous an

event, yet the concurrent evidences of it are completely adequate to the fup-

pofed improbability ; but, as we cannot here expatiate on thofe proofs, we pro-

ceed to the fourth important fadl recorded in the Mojaick hiftory j I mean the firfl:

propagation and early difperfion of mankind in Jeparate families to feparate places

of refidence.

Three fons of the juft and virtuous man, whofe lineage was preferved from

the general inundation, travelled, we are told, as they began to mukiply, in

three large divifions varioufly fubdivided : the children of Ya'fet feem, from

the traces of Sklavonian names, and the mention of their being enlarged^ to have

fpread themfelves far and wide, and to have produced the race, which, for

want of a correct appellation, we call Tartarian ; the colonies, formed by the fons

of Ham and Sh EM, appear to have been nearly fimultaneous j and, among thofe

of the latter branch, we find fo many names inconteftably preferved at this hour

in Arabia^ that we cannot hefitate in pronouncing them the fame people,

whom hitherto we have denominated Arabs j while the former branch, the

moft
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moft powerful and adventurous of whom were the progeny of Cush, Misr,

and Rama, (names remaining unchanged in Sanfcrit, and highly revered by the

Hindus) were, in all probability, the race, which I call Indian^ and to which we

may now give any other name, that may feem more proper and comprehen-

five.

The general introduiSlion to the JewiJh hiftory clofes with a very concife and

obfcure account of a prefumptuous and mad attempt, by a particular colony, to

build a fplendid- city and raife a fabrick of immenfe height, independently of the

divine aid, and, it fliould feem, in defiance of the divine power ; a projed,

which was baffled by means appearing at firft view inadequate to the purpofe,

but ending in violent difienfion among the projedors and in the ultimate fepara-

tion of them : this event alfo feems to be recorded by the ancient Hindus in

two of their Puranas', and it will be proved, I trufl:, on fome future occafion,

that the lion burjiing from a pillar to dejlroy a blajpheming giant, and the dwarf,

who beguiled and held in derifion the magnificent Beli, are one and the fame

ftory related in a fymbolical ftyle.

Now thefe primeval events are defcribed as having happened between the

Oxus and Euphrates, the mountains of Caucafus and the borders of India, that is,

within the limits of Iran -, for, though moft of the Mofatck names have been

confiderably altered, yet numbers of them remain unchanged : we ftill find

Harrdn in Mejopotamia, and travellers appear unanimous in fixing the fite of an-

cient Babel.

Thus, on the preceding fuppofition, that the firft eleven chapters of the book,

which is thought proper to call Genefis, are merely a preface to the oldeft civil

hiftory now extant, we fee the truth of them confirmed by antecedent reafoning,

and
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and by evidence in part highly probable, and in part certain j but the con-

ne^lton of the Mojaick hiftory with that of -the Gofpel by a chain of fublime

predidions unqueftionably ancient, and apparently fulfilled, mufl; induce us to

think the Hebrew narrative more than human in its origin, and confequently

true in every fubftantial part of it, though pofTibly exprelTcd in figurative lan-

guage] as many learned and pious men have believed, and as the moft pious

may believe without injury, and perhaps witli advantage, to the caufe of re-

vealed religion. If Moses then was endued with fupernatural knowledge, it is

no longer probable only, but abfolutely certain, that the w'hole race of man

proceeded from Irani as from a centre, whence they migrated at firft in three

great colonies ; and that thofe three branches grew from a common flock, which

had been miraculoufly preferved in a general convulfion and inundation of this

globe.

Having arrived by a different path at the fame conclufion with Mr. Bryant

as to one of thofe families, the molt ingenious and enterprizing of the three, but

arrogant, cruel, and idolatrous, which we both conclude to be various fnoots

from the Hamian or Amonian branch, I fliall add but little to my former ob-

fervations on his profound and agreeable work, which I have thrice perufed with

increafed attention and pleafure, though not with perfedl acquiefcence in the

other lefs important parts of his plaufible fyflem. The fum of his argument

feems reducible to three heads. Firft j
“ if the deluge really happened at the

“ time recorded by Moses, thofe nations, whofe monuments are preferved or

“ whofe writings are acceftible, muft have retained memorials of an event lo

ftupendous and comparatively fo recent j but in fa6l they have retained fuch

memorials this reafoning feems juft, and the fa£b is true beyond contro-

verfy. Secondly ]
‘‘ thofe memorials were expreffed by the race of Ham,

“ before
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before the ufe of letters, in rude fculpture or painting, and moftly in fymbo-

‘‘ lical figures of the ark^ the eight perfons concealed in it, and the birds, which

‘‘ firft were difmifled from it ; this fad is probable, but, I think, not fufficiently

afcertained.” Thirdly ; all ancient Mythology (except what was purely

“ Sahian) had its primary fource in thofe various fymbols mifunderftood ; fo

“ that ancient Mythology ftands now in the place of fymbolical fculpture or

‘‘ painting, and muft be explained on the fame principles, on which we fliould

begin to decypher the originals, if they now exifted this part of 'thefyftem

is, in my opinion, carried too far; nor can 1 perfuade myfelf, (to give 'one

inftance out of many) that the beautiful allegory of Cupid ^and Psvc.he had the

remoteft allufion to the deluge, or that Hymen fignified the^'uW/,' which co-

vered the patriarch and his family. Thefe propofitions, however, are fup-

ported with great ingenuity and folid erudition ; but, unprofitably for the ar-

gument, and unfortunately, perhaps, for the fame of the vvoik Itfelf, recourfe

is had to etymological conjedure, than, which no mode of reafoning is in general

weaker or more dclufive. He, who profcffes to derive die wordsi of any one

language from thole of another, muft expofe himfelf to die danger of perpetual

errours, unlefs he be perfedly acquainted v/ith both
;

yet my refpedable friend,

though eminently fkilled in the idioms of Greece and Rome, has no Ibrt of

acquaintance with any Afiatick dialed, except Hebrew’, and he has conlequently

made miftakes, which every learner of Arabick and Perftan muft inftantly de-

ted. Among fifty radical words (ma, ta^h, and ram being included) eighteen

are purely of Arabian origin, twelve merely Indian, and Jeventeen both Sanjcrit

and Arabick, but in lenfes totally different ; while two are Greek only, and one

Egyptian, or barbarous ; if it be urged, that thofe radicals (which ought furely

to have concluded, inftead of preceding, an analytical inquiry) are precious traces

of the primitive language, from which all others were derived, or to which at

leaft
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leaft they were fubfequeht, I can only declare my belief, that the language of

Noah is loft irretrievably, and afllire you, that, after a diligent fearch, I cannot

find a fingle word ufed in common by the Arabian, Indian, and Tartar families,

before the intermixture of dialefts occaftoned by Mahomedan conquefts. There

are, indeed, very obvious traces of the Hamian language, and fome hundreds

af words might be produced, which were formerly ufed promifcuoufly by moft

nations of that race ; but I beg leave, as a phllologer, to enter my proteft againft

conjedlural etymology in hiftorical relearches, and principally againft the licen-

tioufnefs of etymologifts in tranfpofing and inferring letters, in fubftituting at

pleafure any confonant for another of the fame order, and in totally difregarding

the vowels : for fuch permutations few radical words would be more convenient

than Cus or Cush, fince, dentals being changed for dentals, and palatials for

palatials, it inftantly becomes coot, gooje, and, by tranfpofition, duck, all water-

birds, and evidently fymbolical ; it next is the goat worfhipped in Egypt, and, by.

a metathefis, the dog adored as an emblem of Sirius, or, more obvioufly, a

cat, not the domeftick animal, but a fort of Ihip, and the Catos, 'or great fea-

filh, of the Dorians. It will hardly be imagined, that I mean by this irony^

to infult an author, whom I refpeeft and efteem j but ao confideration ftiould

induce 'me to ’aflift by my filence in the diffufion of errour i and I contend, that

almoft any word or nation might be derived from any other, if fuch licences,

as I am oppofing, w'ere permitted in etymological hiftories : when we find,

indeed,; the fame words, letter for letter, and in a fenfe precifely the fame,

in different languages,, we can fcarce hefitate in allowing them a common origin j

and, not to depart from the example before us, when we fee Cush or Cus (for

the Sanjerit name alfo is varioufly pronounced) among the fons of Brahma',

that is, among the progenitors of the Hindus, and at the head of an ancient

pedigree preferved in ‘ the Ramdyan j when w'e meet with his name again in

VOL. Ill,' P P P
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the family of Ra''ma j when we know, that the name is venerated in the higheft

degree, and given to a facred grafs, defcribed as a Poa by Koenig, which is

ufed with a thoufand ceremonies in the oblations to fire, ordained by Menu to

form the facrificial zone of the Brahmans^ and folemnly declared in the Veda to

have fprung up foon after the deluge^ whence the Pauranicks confider it as the

brijlly hair of the boar which Jupprted the globe ; when we add, that one of the

feven dw'ipas, or great peninfulas of this earth, has the fame appellation, we

can hardly doubt, that the Cush of Moses and Va^lmic was the fame perfonagc

and an anceftor of the Indian race.

From the teftimonies adduced in the fix laft annual difcourfes, and from

the additional proofs laid before you, or rather opened, on the prefent occa-

fion, it feems to follow, that the only human family after the flood eftablifhed

themfelves in the northern parts of lran\ that, as they multiplied, they were

divided into three difiinft branches, each retaining little at firft, and lofing the

whole by degrees, of their common primary language, but agreeing feverally

on new expreflions for new ideas; that the branch of Ya'fet was enlarged in

many fcattered fhoots over the north of Europe and ^fta^ diffufing them-

felves as far as the weftern and eaftern feas, and, at length, in the infancy

of navigation, beyond them both ; that they cultivated no liberal arts, and

had no ufe of letters, but formed a variety of dialedls, as their tribes were

varioufly ramified; that, fecondly, the children of Ham, who founded in Iran

itfelf the monarchy of the firft Chaldeans^ invented letters, obferved and named

the luminaries of the firmament, calculated the known Indian period of four

hundred and thirty-two thoufand years^ or an hundred and twenty repetitions

of the farosy and contrived the old fyftem of Mythology, partly allegori-

cal, and partly grounded on idolatrous veneration for their fages and lawgivers j

that
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that they were difperfed at various intervals and in various colonies over land and

ocean; that the tribes of Misr, Cush, and Rama, fetded in Jfrick and India’,

while fome of them, haying improved the art of failing, palTed from Egypt^

Phenice, and Phrygia, into Italy and Greece, which they found thinly [jeopled

by former emigrants, of whom they fupplanted fome tribes, and united them-

felves with others; whilft a fwarm from the fame hive moved by a northerly

courfe into Scandinavia, and another, by the head of the Oxus, and through the

pafles of Imaus, into Cajhgar and Eighur, Khatd and Khoten, as far as tlie

territories of Chin and Hancut, where letters have been ufed and arcs immemo-

rially cultivated ; nor is it unreafonable to believe, that fome of them found

their way from the eaftern ifles into Mexico and Peru, where traces were difr

covered of rude literature and Mythology analagous to thofe of Egypt and

India-, that, thirdly, the old Chaldean empire being overthrown by the JJ[y^

rians under Cayu'mers, other migrations took place, efpecially into India,

while the reft of Shem’s progeny, fome of whom had before fettled on the

Red Sea, peopled the whole Arabian peninfula, prefling clofe on the nations of

Syria and Phenice-, that, laftly, from all the three families were detached many

bold adventurers of an ardent fpirit and a roving difpofidon, who difdained

fubordination and wandered in feparate clans, till they fettled in diftant ifles or

in deferts and mountainous regions; that, on the whole, fome colonies might

have migrated before the death of their venerable progenitor, but that ftates

and empires could fcarce have alTumed a regular form, till fifteen or fixteen

hundred years before the Chrijiian epoch, and that, for the firft thoufand years

of that period, we have no hiftory unmixed with fable, except that of the tur-

bulent and variable, but eminently diftinguiflied, nation defeended from

Abraham.

P p p a My
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My defign, gentlemen, of tracing the origin and progrefs of the five

principal nations, who have peopled Afia^ and of whom there were confiderable

remains in their feveral countries at the time of Muhammei>’s birth, is now

accomplilhed fuccindly, from the nature of thefc eflays ; imperfedly, from

the darknefs of the fubjedt and fcantinefs of my materials,' but clearly and

comprehenfively enough to form a bafis for fubfequent relearches: you -have

feen, as diftindly as I am able to fhow, who thofe nations originally were,

whence and when they moved towards their final ftatlonsj and, in my future

annual difcourfes, I propofe to enlarge on the particular advantages to our country

and to mankind, which may refult from our fedulous and united inquiries into

the hiftory, fcience, and arts, of thefe Afiatick regions, efpecially of the

Britijh dominions in Indky which we may confider as the centre (not of the

human race, but) of our common exertions to promote its true intereftsj and

we (hall concur, I truft, in opinion, that the race of man, to advance whofe

manly happinefs is our duty and will of courfe be our endeavour, cannot long

be happy without virtue, nor actively virtuous without freedom, nor fe-

curely free without rational knowledge.

THE END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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There arc fome overfights, or errours of the prefs, both in pundua'tlon

and orthography, which the reader is defired to corred.
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